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"W E MAY suppose that some years hence a few daring spirits looking 

for ID(}re worlds to conquer, will build a rocket-like machine, pro
pelled by the expulsion of high-speed particles, and steered by 

directing the stream of particles one way or another. As their machine becomes 

perfected, the inventors will find that they are able to leave the earth's atmos

phere and visit the moon and nearer planets. In the meantime there is 
discovered a new kind of fuel which emits particles of far greater speed than 

any known before, so that one bold inventor believes that if he takes a quantity 
of fuel large compared with the bulk of his machine he may be carried far 

beyond the bounds of the solar system. He makes the attempt, and by using 

the greater part of his fuel in one initial spurt he attains a speed within one

half of one per cent of the velocity of light. I shall not attempt to describe his 
sensations during this interval, but after he recovers and shuts off his acceler

ator he finds the most surprizing change in the appearance of the heavens. 

From the rear window everything has disappeared, even the sun which near. 

the beginning of the acceleration still shone as a faint red disk; but through 
the front window he sees a dazzling array of stars of a brilliant blue color. 

Through the side windows the constellations come a little nearer to their cus

tomary appearance, and he sets himself to work upon daily astronomical 

measurements which prove so fascinating that five years pass in this pursuit. 

Suddenly he is alarmed, for his calculations show that in these five years he has 

proceeded to a point which seems to be :fifty light years away from the earth. 

His several chronometers of different types are all in agreement; he has eaten 

his three meals a day and slept eight hours out of every twenty-four. He is 

sure there can be no mistake, yet nevertheless decides to return to the earth, 

and, using the greater part of his remaining fuel, he reverses his motion and 

proceeds homeward with the same speed as before. At the end of another five 

years he therefore approaches the earth, and, using his remaining fuel to 

retard his motion, he reaches the earth's atmosphere and parachutes down to 

a place near his former home. Just ten years ago, according to his chronom-

. ( Contin'!Wd on page 6) 
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OU'LL NEVER KNOW LIFE 
Until You've Read the Greatest 

of All Forbidden Bo·oks! 
Y OU'LL never know the tremendous force of h\llll8Jl passions until you've feasted on the n1ost thrilling Talee from that greatest of all true-to-life books--the 
immortal Deeameron I • � • Here are the fraukest tales of .love and intrigUe ever set down on paper. Written in 
an 1\ge of plain speaking they show us how rel!J flesh-and
blood men and women act in time of stress-the deep 
secret motives that influence our actions today no less 
than they did centuries ago. 

And now for a short time only you can inspect these great e![atnples of rea listi.l: writing-the stories which you ha,ve always longed to read--in your own home for five 
days, without obligation I Read all about this survrising oft'er, then send for )'our copy at once. 

AMAZING INSPIRING 
For centuries the Decameron has thrilled millions-has 

inspired countless great authors-has been lauded by the 
most discriminating critics. Rich in fascinating plots, 
vibrant with all the passions of a warm-blooded race, 'lt 
has furnished plots fo;n· the world'l'l great masters of literat.ure--Shakej;peare, Chaucer, Keats, Tennyson . Dryden 
and Longfellow. No one can know literature, can call 
himself truly sophisticated. until he bas drunk from the hottomlc$S loving cup of that genial old Italian, Giovanni 
Boceaccio. . • • And far from being immoral as many 
narrow minded people used to think, these Tales from the 
Decameron are in reality almost a text book for the 
earnest student of that greatest of all studies-human 
nature. 

BocC'RCcio's stories have already livt'd five times as long 
as our United States. They were the "best sellers" when 
Broadway was still a wilderness--and yet toruzy they still 
delight us with their immortal vitality, forever young, forever gay, forever thrilling. 

The morals and customs of Italy of the fourteenth een
tlll'l' are all laid before you-the way people lived, the 
hovels and palaces they dwelt in, the strange .Jileasures 
they Indulged in-all are told with a wit and pathos that 
Jle9eiL' erep,t between the covers of any other bQQk. Thus the lltOrfes not only amuse and entertain , which after all II the first requirement of good fiction. but they give ua 

the history of manners and morals of a long passed age. 
They constitute a landn1a.rk of literature, which muat not be passed over, if you would broaden your vision-make 
yourself truly cultured. 

SEND NO MONEY 
5 DAY TRIAL 

And now we are enabled to offer you three great cla.sales -thirty-five of the best stories from the famous Deeam.eron 
-for the amazingly low sum of only $1.98. Send no money-just fill out and n1ail the coupon below, ):Vhen the 
package arrives pa� the postman $1.98 plus few cents 
postage. Inspect th1s great book for five days, then If 
you are not delighted return it and your money wm be 
refunded. Mail the coupon this instant before this low 
price offer is withdrawn l Franklin Publishing Co.. 800 
N. Clark St., Dept W-610, Chicago. 

�--------------, I Franklin Publishing Co.. I 800 N. Clark St., Dept. W-610. 1 Chicago. 1 I Please send me a copy of The Tales from the I immortal Decameron by Boc.:aooio. When package 

I arrives I will pay postn)an only $1.98 .Pinll few 
cents postage. If not delighted, I am at liberty to I 

I return the volume within five days and my money I will be refunded. 

I Name -------------------------------------- I 
I Address --------------------------------------- I I City__________________________ Sia�-------- I 
1 If you may be out when the :postmah calls, en- I clese $2 with this CO!Jpon and we will p� aU de-l livery charges. Customers outsiae u, ·S. must send 1 

cash with order. 
L--------------� 



• WEmD TAIM 

(�il frl>m p&f£ 4) 
eten, &e � ·were fnll of 'l1B da.rmg �leit ad m varimB pmiie
ticms • te the tilmlihood G:f his return, :&D:d ntJW he � his B.rriva1 to pro
G:uee a11 lfilll,p&1'aileled sensation. Bllt he find. � -changei; the _peGpl� 
hardiy anderstand him; -and only after ma.nY 'he.wildereci qaesticms &es he 
I!88l1iEe that he itJ a seeund Kip Van Vmirle, ana 1hat 1ile day o;f 'hlB mtum is 
net a 4eeade but a century later than 1lae .y ,of hia deput.ure. Von will ay 
that 1!rls is pt1.l'e roimancing, and lllilirely there � crave � as to 1lhe 
fea8i1Uty m meh a maebine .as I -saaest; lmt, � -.sitch a � DO 
tme who i8 acqua.inted with the elemeBtm:y 1!beGry Gf re1.at.irity 'Wiil1 dmgr dtat 
-� � traveler's ten yean' Jellnlte.f a tlt!lllta:ry Will have � .._ 1lae 
earth.H' 

Dooil the :foregoing pa.r.agraph mun4 to J'VU like ·a wild fauey from some 
w�tme iiory by Edmond Hamilton or Ray Cummings? It is not. It is 
from The Anatomy of Science, a serious work by Gilbert N. Lewis, a chemist 
.and .scientist of note, who has himself �Contributed .Bev.er.al impcJrtant .di�ieii 
tie the new science. He iB :net .a pseudf,-sci81Jitlist, Jt�iB« on what David Starr 
1m-dan describes as '"the 'lunatic fringe t'1f seienee,'' but is a savant of estab
lished reputation, whose words must be listened 'fiG with .respect. The f-orego]ng 
pa:r.a�aph hy him shows that the new seien.oe ·dares to speculatoe in :fully 
as imaginative a manner as the brilliant weill'd -�iemific story-writers ,of teday; 
and the ·wild adventllrei in time and spaoo .depicted :for readers o-f WEiliD 
TALEs by popular fictionists like Hamilton and Cummings are not out of key 
,with the legitimate seieutme tthought oif :the day. 

Elwin Charles Meyers and Artman Teodore H-all, who sign themael� 
' ' Two W.cird Fans from Oakland, California,'' write oo the _Eyrie: ''We wilt 
have a serioulil eomplaint to make if you disoontinue publishing stQries such as 
The Chain, The Copper Bowl, and The Brass K.gy. Stories of that type hwd m.t1l" 
tmdivided attention, and we wish to ask one qt�estion .of those who- oomplain 
about them m the Eyrie. Your magazine proclaims that it publishes the weim 
ami biz&rre; if these tales do not fall in that 641iegary Wte don't know of .any 
that shoold. So if you want to ·keep enthusiastic WEmo TALES fans, keep on 
publishing stories of that sort. Our favorite author is Seabury Quinn; in our 
estimation he has no equal for consistent good stmes. We have never _yet 
found one of his tales that we did not -care to read, and we have been readiltg 
yow- magazine for six .Years, and have never missed a number since we �arted. '' 

MTs. J. C. M-urphy writes from Long Island: ''My congratulations on the 
Guton LeNmX frt-ories, and on the continuation of the King Kull series by 
Robert E. Howard. That is unique stuff; it makes me feel like the Idylls of 
t'M King, :filled up with thrills." 

_ 

'' The stories I liked best in the September and October WEIRD T:A11Es,'' 
:writes N. J. O'Neail, -o£ Toronto, Canada, "were the reprints: T�e HO'UliUl 
(D&tvaJly, sinee it's Loveeraft's) and The LMt Rcwm-a.ltbou�h. I'd reaci it 
· 

{OOn:tinu-ed on ptt!Je 8) 
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(Continued from page 6) 

before. Also liked The Silve1· Countess and Skull-Face; but ple11se warn Robert 
E. Howard that the majority of readers will never forgive hlm if Skull-Face 
turns out to be a mere human being, instead of a: bona-fide mummy.'' 

Genevieve K. Su1Jy, of Berkeley, California, writes to the Eyrie: ''Several 
months ago I was much impressed with the story, The Ninth Skeleton, by 
Clark Ashton Smith, which appeared in your magazine. Your last issue prints 
a poem by the same author, N ycttilops, whieh is certainly one of the most , 
original and haunting things I have read for a long time. A magazine which · 
prints such high-class writing is deserving of praise, for most of the magazine· 
poetry today is pretty poor stuff.'' 

Eugene MacCrary, of Mentone, Califorina, writes to the Eyrie: ''I believe 
your offering of stories is improving. I liked The Roc Raid best in the last · 

issue; also liked The Gmy Killer very much, and de Grandin was good again, 
after one or two of his stories not coming up to his ordinary high level,. in iny 
opinion. Give us a good interplanetary yarn frequently, and the occult as 
handled more in the psychological and less in the objective; because it seems 
to me that when the author produces a ' real ' concrete horror he is very likely 
to weaken the terror, which, to be exquisite, should be intangible. I have 
lately reread Bishop Berkeley, and am ready to follow a story-if interesting
pretty nearly anywhere, without exclaiming·: �absurd and unnatural.' '� 

Readers, what is your favorite story in this issue� It will help us to keep . 
the magazine in accordance with your wishes if you will let us know. Your 
favorite story in the November issue, as shown by your votes, was The House . 

W1'f1101tt a Mi1'rm·, by Seabury Quinn. 

MY FAVORITE. STORIES IN THE JANUARY WEIRD TALES ARE: 

Story 

(1) ___________________________ _ 

(2>---------------------------
(3)----------------------------

Remarks 

I do not like the following stories: 

(1)---------------------------- Why? ---------------------------

(2)----------------------------
It will help us to know what kind of 
storms you want in Weird Tales if you 
will fill out this coupon and mail it to 

rv:.�s:r;;,:�i�1t?-'ales� �!�,�· M��higan 

. - - - ---------- - - - --

Reader's name and address: 
I 
I ----- ---------------------------------

1 
1 --------- --------------- -- ------------

I --------------------------------------



Every Lover of Mystery Stories 
Is Entitled to ·These Twelv.e Maste7p.ieces 

of Detective Fiction 

FREE 
Here Tiley Are 

1 (lrlmson Poppi-Dr. llcnves evolves 
a fiendish plot to 1nherlt the weeJth 
of a lunatic mllllonalre. · 2 . Buft'-A cub reporter and a dea.th 
mystery-a story that works up to 
a crashing climax. 

3 The Triangle of Terror--A gooseflesh 
· story that w1ll send the cold shivers 

up your spine. 4· The Valley of l\118sing Me-Read how 
Parklpson discovered thlt� baftllng 
mystery- a story pulsating with 
h��olr-ralslng Incidents. 

5 The Sign or the Toad-An eet'y de
tective story, full of exciting situa
tions and m:ysterious deathe. 

6 The M7stel7 a.t Eagle �ul
grlpplng� fa.sc!Datlng, tense, full of 
action-x ou will move In the land of 
make-believe with a touch of the 
unreal. 

7 The Web-This tale threads the sin
Ister • net that was torn asunder by 
the murder of James Blake. 

8 The Gla.ss Ey-The convict worked 
out a clever and diabolical echeme, 
but a dead man's eye betrayed him. 

9 Ten Dangei'OWI Hours--Bristling with 
excitement a.nd .full of surprises - a 
remarkable story with thrllls galore. 

10 Dlsa.ppea.rblg Bullets-Crammed with 
blood-curdling action and strange 
happenings tn the underworld-mas
ter-mind crooks and crlml1111.1s. 

11 The Green-Eyecl Monste.r-A thrilling 
book, replete with startling climaxes 
and ·bristling with action. · 

12 Dening-D�A vivid tale of China
men, opium traftic, the secret service, 
and desperate fighting. 

WE WANT YOU TO RAVE THIS GIFT 'JUST think_, yott oo.n get this whole 
· library of 12 clean and wttoleso:dle 

novelS absolutely flee. We1ll send 
them without cost, if you will subscribe to 
WEIRD TALES for two years. 

A two years' subscription o:ffers _ you 
more than you could buy, i.f published se:parately, for at least thirty times the 

, pnce. Each IJionth a new issue o.f bizarre 
and unusual tales- imaginative stories 
such as are otrm-ed nowhere else, rich 
treasures of the mind, sparkling jewels of 
literature, tales that lift ;you out of the 
humdrum wot-ll:adAY world Jnto that deathless 
country of the ima,g'lnation. Tbe next 24 issues 

of this most unusual magazine promise you a 
quantity, quality and variety of interestf.ng -
tertainment and information that will I!UPPI7. �ou with many evenings of pleasure. You wiD not have long to wait for )'OUr novels 
and magazine if you mail the coupon t&01D. 

------------ � -�---�-------

WEIRD TALES MAGAZINE. 840 N. Mlcblga.n Ave., (lblcago� DL 
Yes, send me WEIRD TAlES for two J'e&rS. 

and the 12 Detective Story Novels 11.11 per 
your offer. I enclose $5.00. 
Name-------------------------
AddreSS-------------------------. 
CltY---�c-;�a:�;_7"'i_G:'oO.-F;;&t.:t::tO.)------
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Y em daneed for me in the pallid flam:e 
That streamed from a cold, dead moon, 

While out of the shuddering darkness eame 
The mocking laugh of a loon. 

How could I see tbe.writhing �s 
That danced beside you th� That flew without the Ulile" .a£ wings, 
Or slid through the whimpermg .ail-t 

I who cotild only see and ciesire 
Y�ur body, leprous-white, 1 

Your eyes that glowed with maddening fire 
Lib demon stars in the mgbt! 

And now I too must tread the tnne 
There in·. the moon-drenched dark, 

With lips that move in a soundle��� cru&n, 
· And.eyes:tbat are set and· stark. 



NEXT MONTH 
Another unusually great lineup of fine stories is scheduled for the February issue of 

\VEIRD TALES, on sale January 1. 

��-.... 

ThlrStJ' Blades · 

By Otis Adelbert Klbie 
and 

E. Ho1fmann Price 
A powerful weird tale of the dey!l-w�rshipers of Kurdl

stan, of Azizah, the lovely nleoe or the <Shareef of_ Tekrlt, and 
the colossal duel between .Abdemon and the Black Prince, 
Malik Taus himself. 

The Dau81tter el Isis 
By Hal X. Wells 

It is redolent of the delicate exotic per

fumes of old Egypt, this exquls1te story of 
th!). b-eautiful ·zhanthores, who could not die 
through the ages. 

The Coalet•DriY .. 
By Edmond Hamilten 

From the veld of space tt caJl\'e, a ll,O&mic 
vampire lGottng the lives ot u�lv� 18.11 
unusually thrllltng and startlinir weli'c1· 

scientific novelette. 

Pleeeaaeal 
By Oscar 0ook 

Fearful was the fate that befell Mendingham on a bouse
boat in London�a grim, powerful story of a weird crime. 

The Curse Kiss 
By Theodore :Roscoe 

An extraordinary and unusually fascinat
lllg narrative 'is this-a. story about Lot's 
Wife, who turned lnto a pillar of salt. 

The Falling Kalle 
By Harold Ma.rkl1$m 

Meuriere promised Piron to sa.v.e his eweet
hea.rt frem the guillotine, but h.e fa.Ued.-a 
weird ·story of the French Revolution. 

The Blaek Mo��t�rela 
"By Pa,u:t l!lnlst 

A thrilling, stupendous serial story of incarnate Evil-a 
vivid weird tale of underground adventures .and colossal 
threats against ctvtlizaUon-tbe tale of an unthinkable doom 
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J ti"LES DE GRANDIN drew a 
final long puff from his ciga
mte, groond the- 1ft f:rom its . 

cJ.owing butt out against the bottom 
of the clQiSQlm4 ash-tray a.n.d emitted 
a tapering cone of gray s1110ke from 
lia })lll'secl lips, ngarding the young 
•an seated across the study desk with 
thoughtfully narrowed eyes. '1 And 
y-oUY grcm,plre, likewise, 'M�wrt,, 
he asked. 1! 

''Yes, sir, '' the visitor .returned, & 
slight flush darkening his tanned 
eheeb, "'aDd my �eat-great-gran� 
father, and his father, too. Not a 
:man of my branch of the fJuuily since 
old Joshua Phipps has lived _, see hia 
ehiklnm. Jo6hua fell dead M'l'(& the 
threshold o:f his wife's room ten min
utes after she became a mother. Efiab 
�pps, the son Joshua n.c.wer aw, 
died in the last assault on Cornwal-



lis'� at Ydl"ktoiWIL New<s trav
eled � ia t.a.. _,., hut w.&ea. 
u.e Jlletll oi. Us eo-sad -eame .... 
1;9 Masrrhliiletts tMy tQJd U widow 
tlle de*ei1s 14. t.beir .eaptam � death. .A.Jl � lie waa aJ.t � the hap .a 1iUie after tal a t.be � 
Half &D. lwiN.1.r .earlier the same day his 
wire had given birth to a ·saa. Thai 
1iMm died at Bena Vista the .suU day 
hi.� sa was l»m 1:aaok in W DOlwich, 
V•saChusett&l, .a.nd that scm, my 
padfatller� w.as ahot iu the draft 
l'W iu New York during the Civil 
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like,'' �e .went on challengingly, "but 
it's gotten to be 1m obsession with me. 
I cau 't shake the thought of it. It's 
driving me almost to f111nzy, sir.'' , 

"P6r/aitement," the little French-
man agreed with a nod. '(You are 

i tr.erve'UX; th.& remembrance of all these 
: so remarkable deaths ha& -bored I into 
i your inner "thought like a maggot in a : �heese� you are-how do you, say it 
; m .A.mencan Y Sams bo'UO-'-goatless Y" 

"Exactly,'' the other smiled 
. wanly. ''I'm just about shot to pieees 
, with the thought of it. If it :were 

&lmething l.oould sink my hands in-· 
something tangible I could shoot or 
stick a bayonet into:-I'd stand up to 
it and say, 'You be damned !' but it's 
not. All the men of my family, ex
�pt old Joshua, perhaps, seem to have ieen pretty good fellows, as far . as I 

. can m.a.ke out. They fought their 
· country's battles; they paid their 
: debts ; they were good to their wives, 
: but-there it is. The birth of a child . 
· iS the · death warrant of every Phipps 
: descended from Joshua of the Mass-
: achusetts Bay Colony, and I don't 
· lllhl.d admitting I'm frightened of this 

thing, whateVer it is. I've been · more 
than o�inarily successiul in my work 

· -· I'm an arehitoot, you know-and 
I've several good commissions to ex
ecute right now, but I just can't 
seem· w get J9Y mind working on' em. 
I �e as much to live for as most 
men- work, achievement, poSsibly a 
W()11lan 's love and children of my own, 
SQme day; but there's this constant 
threat eating into ine like a canker
wo�, walking ' at my elbow, lying down to. sleep with me and rising with 
me in 'the morning. I . can't' shake it · any niore than I could shake my skin, 
though I've done e-verything possible. · 
It hangs on like Sindbad 's Old Man 
of the • Sea. I've consulted half a 

1 dozen of . these so�called occultists, 
even went . to . a clairvoyant . and a 
co-qpl� ·of medium& .. Did they help? 

�r:�t··�7� v�
d
;��lh�� �� · not prevail against the good that lies 

· within you; cultivate inward �11\ll
qwility and seek the light of tru'th 
and be of good eheer,' or some sort of 
:fiddle-faddle like that.. I'm not after 
fairy-tale comfort, Dr. de Grandin·;· I 

. want some assurance of safety, if it's ·)to be had. · 

'1 Once I tried a psychoanaly-st .. He 
wasn. 't much better tl}an the other 
quacks. Talked a lot of learned to8h 
about relative stibconsciousness, fear
complexes a.n.d inhibitioJlS, then as
sured me it was all in my mind-but 
you oan damned well bet- he couldn: 't 
explain why all my male anoestors 
died the instant they became fathers, 
and he didn't attempt to. Now "_;_the 
visitor straightened and looked almoSt 

·challengingly' into de Grandin's 
thoughtful eyes-''they tell me you're 
a scientist with an open mind. You 
don't slop over about the spirits of the 
depar.ted, and you don't pooh-pOoh 
any intimation of the supernatural. 
The mediums and occultists I've been 
to were a lot of ignorant charlatans. 
The psychoanalyst couldn't seem to 
grasp the idea that there's something 
more than 'the merely natural behind 
all this-he waved aside everything 
which couldn't· be recorded on one ·of 
his instruments or which hadn't been: 
catalogued by Freud. That's why 
I've come to you. I believe yoo. can. 
help me, if anyone can; if you can.:'t 
do something for me, God have mercy. 
That's all there is to hope f�r if you 
fail, and it hasn't seemed to do much 
for· the others.'' 

"Gr(J/YI;d merci," the little Frencli
man murmured almost ironically. "I 
greatly appreciate both your confi
dence and your frankness, Monsigur. 
Also, I concur in your pious wish that 
you may have the assistance of Deity. 
It may be true that· heaven'$ mercy 
did little or nothing for yottr anOO&
tora,.. but then', in the olden days, 
Providence was not assisted by JUles 
de Grandin. ·Today it is different. 
SJippose, nbw, we ·commence· at the 
commencement, if' you please. You 
have, perhaps, some intimation con-
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ceming the untimely taking-off of 
your .forebears 1 Y OJ.l have heard -some 

; :posml>le reason why your so distin
. ' guiShed ancestor, Monsieur Joshua, 

;found Death 's grinning countenance 
. where he thought to �ook upon the fea
tures of his first-born t ' '  

' 'Yes ! ' '  young Phipps answered 
tersely, the :flush mounting to his face 
again. ' ' You '11 probably call it a lot 

.o '  nonsense, but I 'm convinced it''s-
it's a family curse ! ' ' . . 

· 

· ' ' U 'mY ' '  De Grandin thoughtfully 
�elected a long, black cigar from the 

. ·humidor, bit its end and st:ruck a 
Pl�tch. "You interest me, M onsieut·. 
Tell me more. Who cur8ed your fam
�y, · and why was Jt done, if you 
know t· ' '  

· ' ' Here, " Phipps drew a small, 
brown-leather volume from the inner 
:pocket of his jacket and·thrust it into 
the Frenchman 's hand, ' ' you 'll find 
'the history of it there. Obediah 
:Phipps, Joshua's younger brother, 
wrote it in his diary, 'way back in 
1755. Start reading there ; I 've 
checked the salient ·e�tries in red, ' '  he 
indicated a dog-eared page of ancient, 
porous paper closely barred with fine 

. writing in time-faded ink. ' '  Obe
diah 's coinm.ents may seem melodra
·matic, read in the cold light of the 
Twentieth Century, ' '  he added half 
apologetically, " but when we remem
ber how Joshua fell strangled with 
blood at the entrance of his wife's 
chamber, and how his son and his 
80n 's sons died to a man without s�
ing their children, it doesn 't seem so 
overdrawn, after all. Something else : 
Every man jack of 'em died in such a 
way that his mouth was smeared with 
blood. Oh, the. old curse has been 
carried out, letter for letter, whether 
by coincidence or not ! ' '  

"U 'm ? "  de Grandin repeated non
committally, taking the slender book
let in his hand and examining its 
})in ding curiously. 

It was a cap octavo volume, bound 
in beautifully tanned brown leather 
c.arved and embossed with scrolls, 

mils-de-breuf and similar ornaments 
dear to the heart of Eighteenth Cen
tury bookbinders. . Acrpss the back 
was stamped in gold : . · . 

OBEDIAH PHIPPS 
HIS JOURNAL · 

' ' Trowbridge, my friend, ' '  de Gran
din ruffled quickly through the book's 
yellowed leaves, · then passed it to me, 
' ' do you have the kindness to . read to · 
us that which this Monsieur Obediah 
-mon Dieu, what a name !�et down 
in the long ago. Me, I Understand. the 
barbarities oi your language passably 
well, but I think we -should get the 
fuller effect by hearing you read 

. aloud. I greatly fear I should make 
sad hash of this old one 's entries. 
Read on, my friend ; I am all atten-
tion. ' '  · 

Adjusting my pince-nez I moved 
nearer �he desk lamp, glane)ed hastily 
at the mdicated page, then, bending 
closer, for the once-black ink had 
faded to pale sepia with · the .passage 

. of two hundred years, I read : 
" 3d  Sept. 1755-This day came the 

trained band from fighting with the 
French ; Joshua, my brother, at their 
head and looking mighty fine and sol
dier-like in his scarlet coat and . sash 
and the long sword which swung from 
his leathern baldric. With them are 
come a parcel of prisoners of war, 
holden at the Ki�g his Majesty's 
pleasure. Mostly children . and young 
folk, they be, and though they be idol
aters and not of our Christian faith, I 
find it in my heart to pity them for 
the hardness of their lot, for from this 
day onward must . they be bearers of 
burdens, huers of wood and drawers 
of water, bound to menial service to 
10ur people that the Commonwealth's 
substance :q1ay not be . eaten . up in 
keeping them in idleness. 

· 

' ' What is it that I say Y Obediah, 
it is well that you are for Harvard 
College and the law, for the sternness 
of the soldier 's trade or the :fiery Gospel o:( .the .�oz.q God expounded . by 
the P�.¥.AA¢�, ,.� things too hard for 

-> 
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ymtr .Cliy heart, meseemath. And yet, 
JVlU!e DeDe .s1ta11 bear me murm.llilr 
.upenly agaj:JBt the 6M « tilese pG(Jr 
wretches, I do pity them witb. .all ay 
soul. 

' ' One among them, of ·all the rest, 
Q.rouseth my compassion. A lissome chit Qf A gir� she, with nu±-browa hair 
and eyes as gray .as is the t�ea, and such a yearning in her pale., f.cigb.t. 
ened child-face as might move .· .an.y . 
man 's heart. I hear tell she will be puieea at Sale on Wednesday �:rt, though it is already undexstood thmt 
Brother Joshua will have .her for 
ho.useha1d drudge in :part requital "*!f 
his val.l.funt work .against the enemy. 
If this be BO� God pity the poor w.erieh, 
far .JoShua .is a h�d m.a.n and pas.
sionate., never Spa.riug Gi himself « 
others, and ever prodigal mth iist .... 
whip to urge to .greater� tll.ose 
who aerve. him. Already theR Mire 
bean llhU1'1n.urs amongst his blae.k :aai 
Iniia:n. ·slav.es against ais .bars� 
1m.t so g.reat- and dom.in.&ut is he .di.tJt 
none dare Mtand ag.mst hi$ &d 
dlarge him to his teetll'With.elliletty. ' '  

upg BIEN., Mlms�, ' '  l'em.a.died J:!.J . de Gr.andilil as I BOIIJ,gb.t the nest 
- - ...1PA..::I 0 +'L - ..3! ' '  !.+· �.1\.� passage :m .· � UJall'Yi . . . n would .seem· th.ii M-Ql.Ul.ielll' Joshu. d. 
your.s was the very .devil of a &11ow .. ' ' 

,., Huh, you lmven 't got to fil'Bt·hatle 
y.et; ' '  Phip:ps al'l$wered, but the �
ness -of his e:x:�smu 4e:oied die 
�s· •f ·his

-
�. 

· 

· I fonn.d the BOOGnd red� �en-
try and bega : · · · 

· ' " '29-h .Sel}t. 1755-lla� pity, �tle 
Savimtt, for I, the mea� ·of Thy 

. �s and �a m&H man., � 
th� ()f bl4od and death · •rut 
mme .own kin. · On Lord,s Day I vis-
B:ed my . tmilther, ;ad. • I .  made to enter at the .kiteilm did .behold K.u�· · DuHaat, the Popish ilelf'Ving 
�; �aring .,._. fttcE .tilte· 'ft:lt 
A ·en.ee f:lf. ··98&17J' l:J,m'keM, · ·.ulr.Em�.a.·lxmad.widil··llnJBs,st.te��--- �. ;amd. :thllii'J··· �b1 ·· ·WIIi 
< · (- /-�_ ; _� · : : - · . · : · .!:;:}'t�b.�of'> I r j - _ j ; ; 
- -�..�.: , · , .,.; }l;t [ i f )  �l1t 

: �· 

like t6 have borne her down, !rad. Mt _ 

l ha� t0 Mr SUCMIIl!'. 
" A  laok -6f passing wonder tfue·:Pve 

me 11s I tti'Ok the bueket-yoke hom 'Off 
her shoulders 11nd pi aced it · on mine 
:awn, and, .A MfM'Ci lbmUCO'ttp, M'me'fl:',' 
she whispered, 'With the "W"Ords droppmg ·me a Gll't&ey as though she. were 
a free womm 1Wd aine equa;t m 
.Utiaa, 

:' 'R� tumds are red tmd TOUgh -with 
toif; but small' and finely made, md in 
die ··wid.e ·�� �f Del' eye�� dweUs 
'.tilat t• 1il.'alkle .a man. 's heart ·bed 
irut.er. Pereil� she iii ·a wi;t;(ah, tilm 
·111.109t of the i�B, a Parsa .did 
apound '.alt ma=tillg tha;t � ll*'l!l
ing, 'and WONs' �dllftiS OD meD;, :to 
the damnation: ·. · of their souls 1lftd � · . ; �it, - ..me is very i.aiT tp 
.look, OD, Ilt!M'� do l :take � to ay
MM. £pr tltM ·I t.kher h11111lea -....e. 

"" 'C'ut . Ze· .ab&CJ't, n-�.e�11'fM, 
.Jl,Aertt '1' ii.e ailks as I fiet '&e we� 
� beside t:he d�, ·ancl � 
• I nodded;_ ifhe kdlled at :me t10 ..tty 
iilat I · was like· ltiG w�ep fM" ·v.ary }!Jity. 

'� � the  �iee ·{llf her ....._ 
.JiM -Oew a;.ltitly, �aped·�, 
a :Jrit :of nNl v8nity �- � 
(4il.e tree· •whe� if)iflt" L().lt([ mit� k· h viieness of truaammct, � 
w.auld haM, ·r&i&ed .file � to lter 
lip& ' - ' . 

. .  " '  � A:ncl. what means this �lY, 
ye P•st sllllt ? '  bel� ay �� 
4 0!Uma, burs.ti:m.g . from the n8\'lS6-4oor 
tii1te a lfa.tell-dog m-. m�t. hls � 
at t1c.amt of -a · __.Mt<ioer. " What noe&ntJ 
:mch �m<m.ry i1a a . ChriWian maa �8 
htmsej ' with cich he fi¢T'Uek the fund ·tbiDg .mom ·her hand aid.. �ht, ·iJB 
.S a od:. upa. .:!;be sr that � 
$be feli beside it. '"'QlUCJdy the Ian !Mekeel the � 
from out the S8IDd anci �. lmv.e 
llestowei it in her 4J'reut a,gain, but 
IGilma ...- q� t1lati ibe,, � 
·m· � bmdt, aDd �uaa- it 
under heel, well-nigtl �- · ttier 
fmii aa.nd. . . · '. ·'"she � eaeet me a �er-
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ess, her . mil� eyes all afla.me, her 
�s red with rage, and defied liim 
to his :face. 

" ' Thou harlot's brat, I 'll learn ye 
to speak so to your betters ! '  raged 
he, and struck her on the lips with his 
clenched hand, so that blood ·flowed 
down her chin upon her kirtle. 

" ' Nay, brother, ' I opposed, ' en
treat her not thus despitefully. 'Tis 
Lord 's Day, .and she, of all the towns
folk, labours. ' ' Remember the Sabbafu. Day to keep it holy, " saith the 
S�pture. And as for her vanity .in 
kissing the cross, bethink you that her 
faith, mistaken though it be, is dear 
to her as ours is to us. ' 

" ' Now as the Lord liveth, ' my 
brother sware, ' meseemeth thou art 
half a Papist thyself, Sir Oookere1. 
Whence cometh this sudden courage 
to champion the Popish slut f The 
Sabbath Day, quotha f What knows 
she of sabbaths, save those wherein the 
witehes and warlocks make merry!. Is 
she not already foredoomed by God 
his great mercy to burn in hell from 
everlasting unto eve:rlasting'l Sabbath 
rest and meditation are for the Lord's 
elect, not such as she. As for thee, go 
thy ways, and quickly_, else I fotKet 
thou art my brother, though but a 
sniveling coward, and do thee injury.' 

' ' Lord Christ, forgive ! In that .mo
ment I could have slain him where he 
stood, nor took a thought of guilt for 
doing it. Alas, !n thought, if not in 
deed, I am another Cain I ' '  

"2d Nov. '55, " the next marked 
entry read. " At college, and hard 
upon my studies all the day, .labour
ing right toilsomely with the middle 
voice of. Greek, yet making sorry busi
ness of It. 

"Mea culpa; I have sinned. Into 
my heart has crept insidiously a lust
:full and unhallowed love, for between 
mine eyes and the book wherein I 
read there floats the vision of the 
ki�hen-drudge, the French girl, Mar
guerite DuPont. 

' ' What boots it that she be a ser-

vant of the Antichrist, a beggar and a 
charge upon the town, bound forever 
to labour for her scanty iarel What 
matter though she be joined to her 
idols like Ephraim of old Y .Surely 
though ·we approach God through 
Christ, our Lord and Saviour, or 
through Mary, H;is maid-mother the 
goal we seek is still the same, how
ever diff-erent be our roo.ds. And yet .I 
may not tell her of my love ; I dare 
not clip her in mine ·arms and whis
per 'dearments to her, for -she is my 
brother 's thing and chattel, bound to 
him even as his blackamoors and In
dians, though by the letter of the law 
she is a war-captive and subject to 
release or ransom or exchange. Wo 
me, that I have loved a Hagar in the 
tents of Abraham ! ' '  

' ' Death of a little blue man, Friend 
Trowbridge' '-de Grandin twisted 
the waxed . tips of his small blond 
mustache-' '! damn think I mift the 
ooor of a romanoo here. Read on, pro
ceed, I pray you. I burn, I itch, I am 
consumed with desire for further in
formation ! ' '  

"9h June, '56, " I read, turning to 
the next entry marked in red. ' ' 0 
Lord Ohrist, fill me plentifully with 
love of Thee, for love of woman never 
sba1l be mine f This day sennight 
Marguerite gave birth to a cbila, a 
boy. She holds her peace right stub
bornly, though many of the good 
wives, and even the 'PMson. himself, 
have urged her to declare her partner 
in iniquity that he may stand his trial 
with her 'for adultery. Anon, when 
she be taken from her bed, she must 
make response for this her sin, and if 
her )>aramour be not discovered, must 
bear the brunt· upon herself. 

"Brother Joshua shows strange 
kindness for one so stem and upright, 
so ever hatefull of all sin. The ehild 
is care� !ot by his orders'- and he haa 
even VISited the wretohea mother to 
see that all goes well with her; F:o� 
give me, brother, I did thee � 
when I declared thy heart was like a 
:ftint. Methinks Marguerite is grate-
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full fo-r this unexpected eomfort, for 
hu eyes 'brighten when he ente-reth the 
:room, and dwell on him with the look 
a gentle dog may give its maste:r when 
he leaves. The child is dark, milike 
ita mother, and well favoured withal. 
'Tis pity it must g() through life as 
films fiulliu:r aecOl"ding to the lawyen' phrase.' '  

"lly brotheY builds a house without 
the town,.' '  the next entry, dated early 
m Deeember, read. ' 'The foundatiOM 
ue already <ligget\ and · soon the 
ell. will be raised. The idea l� mllcll, for when the btrildin1 
is eOIBpleted he will take Marguerite 
nd the· eltild to dwell with him, and 
she shall tlms have :reapite from the 
townsfoilk's jeers. 0 Marguerite, my 
Marguerite, how fondly would I h&ve 
held th� t.o. my heart, had I but 
dared ;  but now it is too late--ba.ve 
pity,. Heaven !-too late ! "  • 

., Jolihua �� eharity is explained,.' '  
th• nut passage, which was und� 
Dtl.ouaeed.. ' ' 'Twas pusiDg strantJ& 
that he, who would have ft&yed a ilea 
for its hide and tallow, should upend 
111011ey oo. a oo:B.d-woman 's brat thus 
lavishly. Al� the child she bore is 
his. Woe \lllto you, Joshua, my 
brotller, for y&u have devoured the 
fatherless ! A man of war you call 
you:rsel:f, a valliant battler � the 
Lord, yet did you hide your shame 
behind a woman 's petticoat, and leave 
her lenely t& brave the storm of 
ealmmty, while she, for very l�yalty 
to you, her ehild's father, forbore to 
� you to the elders, though they 
pmtested never so much. 

u 25h Dec. l7�Wo and ealamity. 
The; light has gone 'from out the stars 
and the sun is consumed iB. darkneM. 
Marguerite is no more, aud on my 
brother's brow there sits indelibly the 
mark of Ca.in. From Cudjo., his 
blackamoor slave, I have the story, 
and .th&ugh I may not denounce )lim 
to the oourt, for that I have only my 
\Dl&Upp&ned word, sinee slave ma.y 
•ot testify against his master, yet 

here and now I brand him murderer .. 
JeQlua, my brother, Th!J.v arl tJI.e VWJJ�/ 

' 'Together with his black slave. md 
his Indians, as cut-throat a erew as ever htmg in irou, my brother did 
repair to his new boose to lay the 
hearth. With him went Marguerite 
and the ehild. In the darkness of the 
night he heard :her singing softly, and 
entering her room found her suckling 
the boy, and round his baby neck she 
had hanged a garla:ad of· plaited vines 
and from it hung a cross. "Wild with r� my brother seized 
tile child from out her arms, awl 
made as though to bnin it against the 
wall, whereat she rose up like a she
bear which s� ker eubs threatened, 
and snatcll.ed a dagger from her 
dresS; wherewith she wounded him in 
the breast . 

' '  ' What, wouldst murder thy ben
efactor,. &lut 7 '  he �owed, ud the 
greatness of his angry voice roared 
tllreugh the half�built hoWl& h"ke win
ter tempests through the forest-aisles. 
' By Ahrah.am and Isaac, a.nd by that 
Juiliu& w� :ume I Bear,. we'll lay 
the hearth tomorrow mom according 
to the aneient rites,. and my house 
shall have that to guard it which none 
other in the colony may boast r '  

"With that he summoned help to 
bind her to the bed and bare the child 
away. 

" At snn-up next day they heard 
her singing in her chamber, �venite 
adoremus, ' the hymn wherewith the 
Papists greet the Christmastide, but 
Joshua laughed deeply in his _ beard and sware a great oath and vGWed 
they'd give her other tunes to smg 
e'er that day '8 work be :fmished. 

' ' When all had been prepared they 
brought her forth, all bound like JHIY 
captive for the gallows, and led her 
t& the hearth-place, where a great hole 
had been digged beneath the Betting 
fo:r the stone. 

· 

' ' At first she did not 'lllldei'Stad, 
but presently they made her know 
that she must lie immured alive with-
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in that stone-sided grave, for that, 
my brother saith, her spirit might pro
tect his house and all that therein 
dwelt. And as he said it he laughed 
a great laugh, and pointed to -hi!! 
w<nmded breast wherein her dagger 
had been ffeshed the night before. 

• 'ADd now she knew her end was 
come, and hope had fled from her, so 
there upon the threshold of the grave 
to which she must all quick descend, she stood and eursed him in the En
glish tongue sh.e scarce could frame to 
form aright. 

'' ' Wo to tbee., defiler of the inno- · 
eeat and enven hider of thy shame.' 
she told him. 'JI.ay the wrath of GOO 
be on thy }lead and countenance, and 
may thou and thy sons and thy sons '  
SOliS from generation unto generation 
haTe blood to drink in that hour 
wherein thy :first-hom is delivered. 
May thou and thy seed never look on 
tlt.e faces of thy children or on thy 
wives in mOtherhood, and may this 
curse last while hate shall last a.nd be 
strong as hatred is strong ! '  

' ' What more she would have said 
they know not, for even JOShua paled 
before her maledictions, aad gave the 
sigB.al whereat his myrmidons laid her 
living in the open grave and set the 
hearth-stone over her. Thereafter 
they fixed the stone right firmly with 
eement, and llOile eould hear her cries 
as she struggled in the tomb IiJre a 
drowning liWl fighting for the breath 
oi life." 
� GBAN1liN was leaning forward in 
L' his chair, and his little, round blue eyes were :lxed on me in a set, uawinking stare as I turned to the 
next entry. Onee or twice his loog, 
flexible fingers twitched nervously, 
and I had no diftieulty in imagining 
what would have happened to old 
Joshua Phipps could the wiry little Frenehma.D have set those steel-strong 
fingers round his hairy throat. Dap
per as a dandy, slightly made as an 
adolescent girl, Jules de Grandin is 
none the less a born killer, and when 

his anger is aroused he can, to use the 
old frontier phrase, " whip his weight 
in wildcats, " and have both strength 
and inclination left to fight a fresh 
lot to the death. 

YoY.Bg Phipps, too, sat stone-still in 
his chair, his breath rasping harshly 
in his throat as he· listened to this tra«edy of old New England, &nd, it 
seemed to me, the very atmosphere of 
my peaceful study was pregnant with 
the presence of those tragic actors 
whose bodies bad molded to dust long 
yeara before any of us had seen the 
light of day. 

" 3d Mar. '58, " 1 read. " Joshua 
this day wed with Martha Partridge. ' '  

The next item was th e  last in the 
book, and seemed fresher than the 
others, for the ink retained some sem
blance of its original blackness : 

" 25h Dee.. 1758-The curse has 
fallen. This ni«bt, :Martha, my 
Mother's wife, who hath been gravid, 
was delivered of a son whom. they will call Eliab. Joshua sate before the 
fire in his great . cha.jr, gazing into the 
flames and on the hearth-stone which 
hides the evidence of the :filthy act he · 
wrought two .little years agone, and 
thinking the Lord God knows only 
what thoughts. Did you see Mar
guerite's pale face in the flames, 
brother, and did the wind in the chim
ney recall her pleading voiee to you 
as you waited on the midwife's sum
DlQDS to ascend the stairs f Who shall 
say ¥  

' '  Aoon they came and said he hacl 
a son, and straightway he l"'Be up and 
went to look on him. At the entranee 
to his wife's chamber he paused to 
east a downward look of triumph at 
the gNat :flat stone whi� shelters hei 
whose curse he bore, then laid his 
hand u.pon the door-knob. 

' ' And in that moment he who never 
knew adversity save to conquer it · 

tasted salt and bitterness, for everi as 
he flung aside the door he fell upon 
his face, and from his open lips gushed 
forth a spate of blood whieh dyed hia 
beard a ruddy hue and stained the 
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:P.Ianking of the :floor. He never saw 
the feature& of his lawful! first-born 
son. 

" Have pity, Jesu ! ' '  

IT wAS· dead-still in the study a8 I 
· closed the little book in which Oba

diah Phipps had scrawled hi& reoord 
,of ·futile love and stark tragedy .. · The 
soft hiss of a pine log in the fireplaee 
sounded distinctly through the shad
ows and the mournful hoot of a 
motor horn outside came to us through 
the closed and curtained windows lilm 
a doleful period to the tale. 

" It sounds fantastic to me, " I com
mented,! returning the book to ·young· 
Edwin Phipps. ' ' I  remember the 
Acadians were expatriated by the New 

· England colonists during King 
George 's War-Longfellow tells · the 
story · in Evangeline - but I never 
heard the poor devils were mada vir
tual slaves by the New Englanders, or 
that they-. - " 

' ' Many unpleasant things concern
ing our histories we easily forget, my 
friend, ' '  de Grandin reminded with 
a slightly sarcastic smile. ' ' Your Mon
sieur Whittier takes up the tale where 
Morisieur Longfellow leaves off. Ho.w
ever' '-he raised his shoulders in a 
quick shrug-"why hold resentment ? 
The crime the ancestors comniitted 
against New France was nobly atoned 

. for by their descendants. Did not the 
young men of your Yankee Division 
pour out their virile blood like water 
in . one vast transfusion when la belle 
France bled white with the sale 
Boeke's bayonet wounds 7 But yes. 
Meanwhile, the descendants of the.c;e 

· very Acadlans rested comfortably at 
home, enjoying the protection of Brit
ain 's arm, yet lifting no hand to help 
the land from whence they sprang. 
J.;........._" ' 

. ' (But that other, " I intetTupted, 
for. like all true Frenchmen, myJittle 
:frieri.d' Will talk for hours on. the war, 
''that seems prepost�l'o,WJ rt6, me.' The 
idea of burying a live \Vt>ll1an: �neath · 

a hearthstone-why, it's incredible. 

Such things might have been done. in 1 hea-then ttmes, but-" , · · , · · . · 1 

'�" H aa.; Friend Trowbridg�, your : 
ecclesiastical learning seem& , little · .  

greater than your political knowl
edge,' '  de. Grandin cut . in. ' ' Tho$8 
older ones, both pagan and Christian, 
laid the foundations of their hoUses 
and fortresses-even their chur6hee-
in blood. · Yes. Saint . Columba, 
fOunder of the abbey of Iona, iJl.;. 
huined one of his mdn.ks named Oran 
alive beneath the walls, · . bec�use· ._li� 
feared the demons of the ·e� nifght 
tear the holy structure down unless 
appeased by h�an sacrifice� · I£tejo 
historians hav-e endeavored to sugar
coat the facts, but-later writers h,l\Ve 
revised ·too story of OkaperoM Ro-u{j� 
to make the little girl and her gra'W'• 
mmoe come :fOrth alive from· the wolffs 
belly, also. 

· 

' 'Again, no later than 1885, was 
found another evidence of sueh ·deed$ 
done ·by Christians. That year tlie 
parish church of Holsworthy, 'iJ;l 
north Devonshire, England, was re
stored, and · in the southwest angle
wall the workmen found a ·human. 
skeleton interred, and its mouth- and 
n�places were stopped with mortar� 
The evidence was plain ; it was a. ·live
burial designed to make the walls • 

stand stedfast because of human sac.:. 
rifice to the earth-demons. once . 
more: In tearing down ·an ancient 
house in ·  Lincolnshire the workmen 
found a baby 's skeleton beneath th� 
hearth. Yes, my friends, such· things 
were undoubtlessly done in the olden 
times, and our Monsieur Joshua was 
but. reviving a dead�but-not-forgotten 
custom of the past when he did lay the 
poor one, MargUerite, beneath his 
hearth. ' '  

' ' H  'm, ' '  I reflected, ' ' it- hardly 
seems possible such bigotry . could 
have obtained so late, though ; j • 
think, the Revolutionary War began 
only some fifteen years later, yet here 
was a man so intolerant that-- " 

' 1  Jilh bien, ' '  the Frenchman chuck
led, ' ' again you do forget, my friend. 
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Your war · of revolution was fought �!nd won, also your second war with 
England, and our own sO: . glorioU$ 
Revolution was an accomplish�d fact 
while yet Catholics burned Protestant 
and Jew with fine impartiality. It 
was 1814 when Spain 's last t�.u.to da fe 
was held. However, we grow· unduly 
nminiscent. It is with . Monsiem. 
Phipps' problem we mUSt dei;l. ; · 

" Tell me, - young Monsieur," h6 
turned airectly to our· visitor, ' 'is  th.is 
bouse of blood and sorrow where your 
Wicked ancestor met his death still 
Standing, and if SQ, where' "  . . . 
. : "Yes, " Phipps replied; " I 've neyer �n there, but it 's still . owned by the 
f�ly, though it 's : b�e� u�oooup�ed fru:- twenty-five years , pr mor�. . I 'm 
told it 's in remarkably g�_�ondition, 
however. It stands just , outside the 
present city of W oohvich, . Massa
chusetts. ' '  

' ' H  'm, ' ' de Grandin took his narrow 
chjn between a thoughtful thumb and 
:fo;re:finger, ' ' I  think we should be well 
�vised to go there without delay, my; 
friend. ' ' . 

"What, out to that old ruin, 'MW1" 
Phipps demanded. ; 

' ' But of course. When , water is 
polluted the wise man . seeks the source 
of the stream. It seems to m� the 
fountainhead of this family curse of 
yours may well be found where Mar
guerite DuPont lies buried in . a grave 
of hatred without benefit of clergy or 
the tribute of a single tear, sa.ve such 
as your great-:uncle Obediah may have 
shed for her in secret. ' '  

"CAB, sir Y Taxi Y Take you to the 
best hotel in town, ' '  a lean, 

lank Yankee youth ehallenged as w� 
alighted from the B. & M. train and 
lugged our handbags from the Wool
wich station. 

· 11 H ola, mon brave," de Grandin 
• <}hallenged in his tum, ' 'you know the 

country hereabouts, I doubt not-and 
the old-time landmarks, as welU-" 

" Ought to, " the other answered 
with a grin, ' 'been here all my life. ' '  

• 

"Tres bon, excellent ; you are the 
man we seek, and none other. Tell 
me, c�n you deliver us in good condi
tion at the old Phipps homestead� 
you know the place 7 ' '  

An expression of bla.nk amazement, 
half fright, half disbelief, came . on the 
jehu's lean, weather-stained faoe. The 
Frenchman's request, it seemed, was 
in.ueh like that of a tourist in Naples 
directing that he be :forthwith driven 
to the rbn of Vesuvius' crater. 

" D  'ye mean ye want to go there 7 "  
the youth demanded. 

"Utterly, " de Grandin returned • 

' ' It  still stands and may be reached, 
may it not ? ' '  

'' Oh, yeah, you can git there all 
right," the other responded doubt· 
fully, ' 'but-" 

' ' But getting back is something 
else again, n'est-ce-pmtl" the little Frenchman retorted with one of his · 
quick, . infectious smiles. ' ' No matter; 
Do .  you transport us thither ; we shall 
take responsibility for the rest. ' '  

The youth led us to a dilapidated 
Ford which got under way protest
ingly and seemed in imminent peril of 
dropping to pieces at almost every 
revolution of its wheels, but somehow 
took us through the wide, well kept 
streets of the newer part of town, 
along . a smooth macadamed highway 
between rows of pretty white houses, 
finally up a rutty clay-surfaced road 
to the massive cedar gate. posts of a 
wide and weed-choked park. 

"B•fin, we are arrived, it seems," 
de Grandin announced as we alighted� 
' ' Do you bear a hand with the porto: 
ma.nteaux, m9n vieux," he tapped the 
driver on the arm as I. felt in ncy; , 
pocket for the fares. . 

"No, sir, not me, " the other de
clared with emphasis. ' ' I  contracted 
to bring ye here, an ' I done it; but, 
nothin' was said about me goin' into 
that pla.c:e, an ' I ain 't goin', neeth�r !" 

' '  Eh, what do you tell me 7 '' de 
Grandin tweaked his mustacll.e en.ds 
altern�tely� .·� �Js it then, perhaps, a 
place �f��}.; ��'pll,tation 7" · . · . 

. I . ; 

; . :.,;; 
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· ' ' Is itt ' '  the driver echoed. ' ' Say, 
kother,. yon couldn't get the Stai� 
mj]jtia -m camp in them grorm<W ov�
night, an' I doo 't mean. maybe. 0' 
�ourse, I don 't believe in ghosts JW)l" 
nothin ' like that, but-- " 
. uc ertai�rM.-.-l,. ao much is eviDent,.' '  

the Frene:B.Iwm 'a features creased ia 
o.u.e of his. quiek, elfin smile&, ' '  bui at 
the same tU. you pl'efu not to test 
your di�fs too strongly, is it Jl()t f 
Very well ; we thank you for fue
ua.nsportatiou ;  as to tha.t in. whleh 
you disbelieve so staml.Chly, we shall 
endeavor to cope with it Wlaided
also wiih the btrrden of ou:r luggage.' '  

The old Phipps farmholllile � � 
Edwin had told us,. in rema:rka.hly �Qod Jepair fo� its age aud the 11eg\ed 
1t ltad sufFered during the past quar
Wl'�tury. Built at � time when 
Geol'gian elegance was just beginning 
to impress. itself an the iuder· &l'e:hltec
ture of the eoiony, it presented a eu.
riDusly hybrid appearance. A rounded 
bay climbed tlle full height of its. 
fa�de, · porticoes sup:ported by <mee
wliite columns ran · along tie. f:ron:t 
but an its many winc;lows we:re. firmly 
closed with heavy, siab-wood shutters. 
The door which pierced the ceJJ.ter of 
the building was of adz-cut timber 
roughly sln.oothed with · a jack-� and hung on massive "'hilly Lo�d"" 
hinges . of hand-wrought iron.. It 
!aem.ed strong enough. to witnstand a siege supported by anything less than 
�odern artillery. · 

· Edwin :Phlppa. :_Produced a key of 
himn:M:ted brass whie:h aeemed to me 
lDrailliive enough m have la8c1Ied tbe �ille, &ted· it in ih• in>n--n-Med 
li,ey)lOle and �t D&ck the Wts. 
;Hardly conscious .that I did � I -.oo:
deftd tbia.t the lock &h&liLld Wtlrk ttms �Y aftel" se may yeMs of disuse. 

. c-, :[t1tlrei,.' • de G:randin stood uirle 
� _ w_a.ved 11& ionrud ; ' ' ih• srea•· ad�- ia oepn, my fl'ieD.d& ' '  

· ... . 'r� �m we eatend was· 1• a �i� on .a �ge. OviOU!il;r, it was 
wr� · inte»ded as bQth e . ·  

b8ll andliv" . - · . · . . �� : .ki��':. . - � � �� · QII!II . . . .... .. . . . . 

ing-nwnn as well. Laity and paneled 
m solU' son m sp-darkmed wODCir 
wiih . an open firepiaee luge fSI8QIIl 
t& drive & limol'JIIi:oe thnll8h m 1M � �all to � left,. it �ve me tf1e 
lJII. preauon of llllllle:usity aud clUJJ. -
gets in �!Ding Ut:roup a � eatilethal A broad stainase, ba:t... 
traded · ill hand-wn�uglt � :rUL lip 
to a gallery above,. whi':Df.e three c1ooD,. 
one w the riPt, twG to the left, gave 
aL There. . were alao doom �W.C tfuo� the right wall of the hall,. .. 
none to the left. At the stairwq".a 
foot, by way o:i :newel post, &toed A. 
massive bronze cannon. muzzle � 
evidently 'the. �il of some raid led by 
Joshua PhippS' agaill.st the Frcmeb, 
for engraved on, its breaeh were. the 
Bourbon -8.nns: ,and a :regal crown sur
ni:ount.i:llg a ·ffuurisll.ing capital L. A 
great table of Fle.misll oak stood near 
the center of the hall ; several 
straight-backed chai� faded and 
� · with a�, stood · sentry 
�inst tJte wall& Be:fo:re- the mmr
st?ous, gapi:r.t� :fireplaee, &most on the 
hea�me, yalmed a massive tU'Bl· 
chair upholstered in tattered Spmqm 
leather. J' wmde'l'ed if tJris eunld be 
the ' ' great . .  chair ' ' m which -old 
kahn · sat meditatmg- that night so 
16ft� &g6 when the midwife came to 
can him to .hi!! sml, and to the deom 
pl't):rwnneed an him and his by·· the 
mltl'tyted Fretreft girl. · , : · 

De Gntndin glaneed a.ppraisinsl3: 
about tll.e place and shook his slun�· · 
ders a& though a ehill even :more hit
ter than that oi the Deeembe.r day 
had pierced his fur-lined greatcoat. 
1 1 P�'IJ/I' I'�our d'1.m howe, a little. � 
would help this :plac.e immensely," lie 
murmured_ "Phipps,. my friend, do 
you dispose ou:r bero� a.s Seem!� 
good I& you. TYowhridge,. mo� m� 
by your Ieave you and I will sally fonh in search t1f fuel for yonder iift.. 
plaee. Pardie.u., I dama thiDk it .will 
require an entire fM"e&t tG ·warm. � 
place to hospitality oaee. more ! ' '  · 

W6 bad ·. iaeludid a pair .of . -� 
Seout. uea m OliU oudi, snd ia a far 

. �-· . 
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minutes cut a plentiful supply of dry 
'MJed from the fallen trees in the 
greve outside. · 

"Mille pat·dons, little one, ' '  de 
Grandin murmured almost humbly as 
he crossed the wide slate hearthstone 
to lay the logs in the fireplace ; we do 
not tread upon your grave with wan
ton feet. ' '  

.The short New England twilight 
faded into dark almost before we had 
completed preparations for the night. 
W£ ate a dinner of fried bacon and 

· potatoes, washed ·down with plentiful 
dr.aits of strong boiled coffee, set up 
our camp cots on the flagstone floor of 
the great hall and rolled ourselves in 
several thicknesses of blankets before 
ten o 'clock had sounded on the tiny 
folding clock de Grandin had taken 
from his kit· bag. 

"Bonne nuit, my friends, ' '  he mur
mured sleepily. ' 'Let us sleep like a 
clear conscience this · night, for we 
have much to do tomorrow. ' '  . 

THE :fire had died to a sullen, smol
dering ruin and the blaclmess the 

leaping flames hatl driven. back once :roore advanced from the comers of 
the great, eold hall like -a hostile army 
counter-attacking doggedly, when I 
wakened with a start. Had I been 
dreaming, or had there actually been 

' a P.resence bending over me, I wondered as I opened sleepy eyes and 
glanced about. Whatever it was, it 
had not been hostile, that I knew. 
For a moment, while I crossed the no 
ma.n 's land between sleep and wak- . ing, I had sensed something, some
tlllng white and sUm, bending above 
me, a pleasant, comforting something 
like . a mother soothing her restless 
child in the night-smooth, calmin,g 
hands passing lightly over my fea
tures, . a gentle, murmuring voice, a 
faint, familiar lovely scent breath
ing through the darkness. 

' ' Trowbridge, mon ami, did you see 
--did you feel it ? ' '  de Grandin 's 
sharp, sibilant whisper came to me. 

' '  Y e-es, I think so-' '  I began, 
but stopped abruptly at the souna 
from Phipps ' cot. . 

' ' Ug--ou!' '  Half exclamation, half 
frightened, strangling cry it vzas, and 
in the quarter-li.ght we saw him rear 
upright from his blankets, ·fighting 
and wrestling for his life with some
thing invisible to us. 

Before either de Grandin or I could 
reach him he rolled from his bed, 
threshed wildly about the stone floor, 
then lay still, panting deeply. " It
something tried to choke me t." he 
gasped as we rushed to his aid. ' ' I  
was sleeping, an d  dreamed someone 
-a woman, I think-bent over me, 
stroking my cheeks and forehead, then 
suddenly it-whatever it was-seemed 
to change, to go savage as a lunatic, 
and grasped me by the throat. Lord, 
I thought I was done for, for a 
while ! "  

He rose with an effort, acceptQ<i a 
sip of brandy from de G11mdin '-s 
flask, then sank down on his cot, feel
ing gingerly at his neck. ' '  'Spect . it 
was a dream, ' '  he murmured with a 
shamefaced grin, ' 'but 'such stuff as 
dreams are made on ' is mighty -solid 
hereabouts, if it were. Ugh, I ·can 
feel those long, bony :fingers squeezing 
my gullet yet ! " 

I was about to reply with some 
soothing commonplace remark when 
de Grandin 's minatOTy hlss and up
raised :finger cut me short. Distinctly 
through the outside darlmess came the 
echo of a -shot, a second report, and ·a 
woman's wailing, terrined scream, 
bot_h �uriously f«int and far4ftway 
seeming, like the sound of a gramo
phone played in a distant room with 
closed doors· between. 

For a moment we waited tensely, 
then, as the woman 's cry was repeat
ed, nearer, this time, de Grandin 
crossed hastily to the front door, 
snatched up his coat, and flung the 
portal open. Instantly the muftled: 
quality of the sounds was explained. 
While ·we slept before the fire a tor� 
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rential rainstorm had come np, and, 
though there was little wind, the skies 
seemed suddenly converted into sieves 
which let down Co-untless cataracts of 
black water. 

As I joined him at the door and 
peered intently through the drum
ming rain, I descried some kind of 
indistinct form blundering and splash
ing through the welter of mud and 
water and heard another faint hail :  
" Help, please help me ! "  --

Side by side the Frenchman and I 
dashed into the stonn, seized the half
fainting girl and dragged her to the 
shelter of the house. 

' ' Thanks ! ' ' she gasped, shaking her 
head to clear the water from her 
eyes. " I  think I 'd have been done 
in another moment if - you -
hadn't-" her voice trailed off, and 
she bent limply at the knees, as · 
though her bones had suddenly soft
ened, landing in an inert little huddle 
on the hall 's stone iloo:r. 

u Mademoiselle!" de Grandin cried 
in quick concem, bending over her, 
''Mademoiselle, you are--grand Dieu, 
Friend Trowbridge, she is wounded ! ' '  

It was so. On the left arm of the 
suede trench coat she wore showed a 
spot of angry red, and as I leaned 
down beside de Grandin to help him 
take away the garment, I saw the 

_..leather was pierced by two small 
holes, one at the rear . of the sleeve, 
the other at the front. Obviously, a 
bullet-wound. 

Working quickly, we removed the 
girl 's overcoat and Fair Isle sports 
vest, then washed and bandaged the 
wOWid as best we could. For lack of 
better styptics we made a pack of 
boric acid powder, of which we for
tunately had a small can, and crushed 
a&pirin tablets, thus approxima.ting 
Senn's first-aid dressing. For ban
dage we requisitioned three clean 
handkerchiefs from de Grandin 's duadn.g--case. Tearing a towel long
wile, we knotted it behind her neck 

and contrived a :t'a.irly satisfactory 
sling. 

' ' How comes it, Mademoiselle, that 
you flee wounded through the storm Y "  
de Grandin asked, removing the cup 
of brandy and water from her lips 
and watching her returning con
sciousness with keenest satisfaction. 
' ' What sacre bete has done thls mon
strous thing T C ordieu, tell me his 
name, and I shall twist his neck 80 
thoroughly that in future he must 
walk backward to see what lies before 
him ! "  

The girl gave him a smile that was 
half a grin and wrinkled her nose at 
him. • • I only wish I knew, ' '  she an
swered. " I 'd help you do it. 

1 ' Joe Darnley and I were driving 
home from Branchmooi;. when this 
storm hit us like a circus tent collap
sing. The water must have gotten 
into the gadget that works the jigger
macrank, or something, for we went · dead at the foot of the lane leading 
here. The storm had · us all turned 
'rotmd, and neither of us knew jUiilt 
where we were, so . while he got out 
to tinker with the thingummy in the 
engine I looked around for land
marks. Just as he got the motor to 
working and we were ready to start, 
another car came rushing down the -
road-no lights go�ng, either !-· and 
someone in it shouted for us to get to 
hell out of there. Guess we didn 't 
move fast enough to suit 'em, for one 
of them :fired on us and struck me in 
the arm. It hurts like fury, too ! " 
She made a little face, then turned to 
de Grandin with a brave effort at a 
smile. 

" Joe Darnley's a swine. The con
temptible thing stepped on the gas 
and left me there, wounded and lost. 
Then I screamed for help and started 
to nm-I didn 't realize which way I ' 
ran ; just ran, that 's all. In a few 
minutes I saw your light, and-here 
I am. ' '  She ffaVe de Grandin another 
friendly smile, then seemed to sti1ren 
with sudden frightened realization . 
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"I say, " she demanded, "this is the 
old Phipps house, isn 't it t Who
who are you T What are you doing 
here T I thought this place was de
serted - I 've always heard it was 

.haunted by - ' '  She broke o:ff with 
another effort at a smile, but it was 
easy to see the local superstition was 
troubling her. 

"Eh bien, that is a long story, 
MademoiseUe," de Grandin answered. 

· ' ' However, we are quite lawfully in 
possession, I assure you. Permettez
moi, s'il vous plait: This is Monsieur 
Edwin Phipps, one of the owners of 
the property ; this Dr. Samuel Trow
bridge, of Harrisonville, New Jersey. 
I am Jules de Grandin, of Paris and 
elsewhere, all very much at your ser
vice. ' '  

She nodded in frank friendliness. 
" It's no mere tlgure of speech when I 
tell you I 'm glad to meet you, ' '  she 
assured us. "My name's DuPont
Marguerite DuPont, of Woolwich, 
Massachusetts, very much in your 
debt for services rendered, gentle
men. ' '  

' ' Good gracious ! ' '  I exclaimed. 
"Marguerite DuPont ! "  yOUng 

Phipps repeated in a sort of awed 
whisper. 

"8acre 'M'm d'un. fromo:gel Is it 
60 t ' '  de Grandin ejaculated. 

She regarded us with a sort of puz
zled resentment. ' ' Of course, it's so ! ' '  
she answered. ' ' Why shouldn't it be f It 's a good name, isn 't it7 "  

/ " Good T "  de Grandin echoed. 110, 
M 14, it is a most -excellent good name, 
indeed ! ' ' Then : 

' 'Your pardon, MademoiseUe. That 
name is connected most intimately 
with the tragic history of this sad and 
bloody old house, and the coincidence 
struck us all with force. Tomorrow, 
or the next day, or the next day after 
that, when y<>u are feeling stronger, 
we shall explain in detail. Now, if 
you please, you shall lie down and 
rest. We shall take especial pains that 

no harm comes to one of your name in 
this place, of all others. ' '  

After some good-natured argument, 
we agreed that the girl should occupy 
Phipps's cot, for the similarity of the 
charming guest 's name to the author 
of the family curse see:til.ed to have 
completely unnerved the youngster, 
and he declared sleep impossible. 

Nevertheless, we all dropped off 
after a time, de Grandin once more 
rolled in his blankets like an Indian, 
I lying on my cot watching the leap
ing flames of the re}>lenished :fire, the 
girl sleeping lightly as a child, her 
uninjured hand pillowing her cheek ; 
Edwin Phipps sat humped forward in 
his ancestor's great chair before the 
:fireplace. 

I, T WAS Mar�uerite's stifled terri1ied 
scream which awakened me. Bolt 

upright, wide awake as though sleep 
had not visited my lids, I looked about 
the great dark halL Phipps still 
nodded in the deep leather chair be
fore the smoldering remnant of the 
fire ; de Grandin, apparently, slept 
undisturbed in his blankets ; Mar
guerite DuPont sat erect in her bed, 
her eyes wide with terror, her lips 
parted to emit another horrified cry; 

A creak on the wide, oaken stairs 
leading from the gallery diverted my 
attention from the frightened girL 
Slowly, seeming more to float than to 
walk, a tall, white-draped form de
scended the stairs, and behind the 
folds of fluttering winding-sheet I 
espied the burning, phosphorescent 
glow of a pair <>f dreadful, luminous 
eyes fixed on us with a gaze of direful 
fury. -

" Conjuro te, sceleratissime, abire 
ad locum tuum!" the sonorous words 
of the Latin ex<>reism rang through 
the high-ceiled, echoing hall as de 
Grandin, now thoroughly awake, 
hurled them at the gigantic, white
shrouded form bearing down on us. 

A moment he paused, as though to 
test the efficacy of the spell. From 
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the :fluttering folds of the advancing 
thing's cerements there burst a sud
den yell of wild, derisive laU:ghter ; 
1m1d laughter, which seemed to sound 
the death-knell of �l sanity. Time stood still for us as the delirious peal 
sounded again through the dark 
place. Then : 

"H a - sol Pardieu, you would 
make one sacre singe of Jules de 
Grandin, heinl' '  The Frenchman had 
risen from hls bed, hls little, round 
lllue eyes ablaze with concentrated, 
deadly fury, ·and the dying firelight 
glinted balefully · on the blue-steel 
barrel of his pistol. 

The shots, following each other in. 
sueh quick suceession that they 
seemed a sin_gle prolonged report, bel
lowed through the gloom� and the 
sharp, acrid fumes of cordite stung · 
our nostrils. 

The mocking laugh stopped ·short, 
like a tuned-out ra.dio, and the sheeted 
thing wilted, toppled crashing down the last half-dozen steps, and lay 
twitching spasmodically on the stone 
:floor before us. 

" Good heavens ! " I gasped. " 1-1 
thought it was a-a.-- ,., 

"Un fant6me, eh1 " de Grandin 
supplied with a half ·amused, half 
hysterical lD.ugh. ' 'lie, .I think that 
was the intention of the masquerade, 
my .friend. Also, I damnation think 
they set their stage poorly. In the 
fbst dullness of my awakening, I also 
was deceived, but I heard a step creak 
beneath his tread, and ghosts do not 
cause squeaky boards to complain as 
they walk upon them, Friend Trow
bridge. Alm·s, I turned from exorcism 
to execution, and "-he indicated the 
prostrate form before us-' '  it would 
seem I made a real ghost where a 

· make.,believe one was before. I am 
skilful at that, my friend. ' '  
. .  Bending above the sheeted figure he 
dJt,w .aside its wrappings. Beneath 
t.t. ·shrouding of cheesecloth was ·a 
frame of light wickerwork attached to 

the man 's shoulders, giving hlm the 
appearance of being at least ten foot 
tall. At the top of the frame was 
fixed a globular arrangement of 
papier-mac:tre through w.hich two eye
holes were pierced. Behind each of 
these burned a small elootric flashlight 
with a green-glass bulb. This .ac
counted for the glare of ghostly :eyes we had seen in the specter 's shrouded 
face. 

The man within the winding-sheet was dead. Six tiny nickel-capped bul
lets .from de Grandin 's vicious little 
Belgian automatic had riddled his 
chest within an area which might be 
covered by the palm of a man 's han<\ 
and from the corners 'Of the deaa 
man's mouth there trickled twin 
streamlets of blood from his punc
tured lungs. 

" Why, it's Claude Phipps ! "  Mar
guerite DuPont 's awe-stricken voice 
announced. Frightened almost sense
less at sight of what she thought a 
ghost, she had ., completely ·regained 
her courage when the visitant fell be
fore de Grandin 's pistol, and stood at 
the Frenchman 's elbow, regarding the 
dead man 's features with wide, fasci
nated eyes. 

' '  Eh, what is it you do . say
Phipps' ' '  de Grandin shot back. 

' ' Yes. His family's lived in Wool
wich since I don 't .know when. Be 
was always a wj}d sort of �p
never able to keep any k'ind of em
ployment or stick to anything for 
long. A little while ago, though, he 
seemed to be making lots of money, 
and his funds seemed to increase all 
the time. We all thought he was play
ing the stock market. He married 
Marcia Hopkins last year, and they 
built a lovely home over by Andover. 
But-' '  

" ' But, ' indeed, Mademoiselle,, de 
Grandin cut in. ' ' One wonders. Me, 
I greatly suspeet the stock in which 
this one dealt was of the kind found 
in the cellars of gentlemen who preach 
the virtues of pl'ohlbitioll in public 
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and entertain themselves and their 
.friends. with,�. m priva-te. · This. 
ancient, fear-ridden house with · its 
:reputation m being haunted-the 
warning you and your \meO\ll'&gOOUS 
eseol"t· reeeived when you appl"'8ehed 
it in the sto-nn-this ehildish mas
quua.de to frighten off :intrnden, they point to--

"'Dolm, my friend9 ! Ve•t'l'e · i 
terre! Keep away from the light ! ,,. 

Matehing his own eommand with 
perfOI'mallee,. 1M :flattened· himself ro 
� floor,_ and the :nst of Us fo.llowed 
msta:at suit. 
: .'Nor were we a seeand ioo quick. 1'he · thtmde:mtts :roar of Sawed-off 

Shotguns . resounded . even . as . "'"' di-GI)ped, _ aad a shower of slugs whis-tled mm"dercmsly over liB. · · 

·The F:renehliii.D �. little pistol 
barked shrewish :rejoinder to the fusillAde, md · Edwin Phipps, ·�ver 
i'rf hand, wriggled forward amss the 
floor, :firing rapidly. Somebody 
8ereamed housely :in the da:rk, aDd 
tile &otmd .of mrdftlt . ..,od was fol
lned by a ·}nutting body faDing to 
the ·ball :floor with a sickening• thud. 
For. a momemt t� silettce mceeeding 
1Jie · melee was oppre88ivtt;-· then a 
whimper f:rom the fallen man he.f(jre 
UIJ ad a piteous groan :from the . bal
cony a'bove told us. tile' battle was 
e�, ·all easnalties being 911 the 
other side. 

By the light of our e1eetrie t6:rehes 
we uamined .ow late. fOODMID. "The 
fallen man had a shattered tibia, the 
result of a lueky mot fnJm :PhipJ18"8 
:reY-olver, ·and a b:nken -eolla:r.bone, 
sustained when he ensbed throUgh 
the .rotting baloony rail and . fell 
breast · forwa:rd t& ·the stooe :ftoor of 
the hall. Tbe man on the: balc()lfty was 
shot througb the left shoulder and ·the 
thigh, neither wound being serious� 
but. both hleedillg profusely. 

For a few BWmentst with impro
vised bandages and splints, de G:ran
din ad .l W'OI'fl� fe1l6rishly. We weTe rigiDg . & ·.a'Uae Spanisb . wmdlass to 

statmeh the wotmd in our lat& en
emy�s leg when Ma:rgnerite DuPOnt's 
shrill ha.il ea.me � 

' •Fire 1 The h<J"'.Se is bumfng ! '' 

"My God! ' '  our patient · � 
hoarse�y. t tGet us out o ,.  he:re, quiclt. 
It 's th ,.  stills. There's :five hundred 
gallon o t  raw liquor downstairs ill th' 
cellar an' two hundred gallon o' 
m.ash. Quick, f'r th ' lov& o ' Go� be-
fore th' place blows up [ "  
· No second w�ing was necessary. 

We piled the Wi>unded men on cots 
and r� them frmn the bQ., 
found the high-powered ea.l' eoueeale4 
in the ermnhliDg woodshed, and set 
the motor going. Five minute& latf4", 
directed by Marguerite, 1 piloted the 
J¥'ehine along the roe.d to Woolwich. 

.·Our ·. departtJie · was none �. soon. 
Dry 'as tinde:r, the old Iwuae bil1ned 
life lightetl pa.raflin, and before' we 
had traveled half a mile along the 
eonerete eountry road,. there came. a dall, reverheratmg roar like the ern� 
tion of . a . miniature valeano, ·and 
showers of sparks and burning brands 
shot into the . rain� washed December night. 

u J!Jh bie-n,." de Grandin oouunented, ' 'it SOOlll8 our task is som.e:wbi · de
l:cyed by this nigp.t 's business.' '  

"How's thatf" I aske� glancing 
momentarily froJil the road. . . . . . . . UJ mean We must Wait tm 'the em
herS of that wicked old house · have 
cooled-· a .week,. perha�then lit� 
proeee<r to draw the fires of an aneient 
grudge�' '  was his enigm:atieal reto� 

THE. tale the wounded bootlegg.a 
·told, the police surgeon to wfulle 

care· we turned them over was not :ari 
unusual one. . ·maude Phipps, :ne "eT'l. 
do-well des'Cendant of the proud old' :family, had growu to manhood With 
all the viees and ff!!lVr, if any, of _the virttres of his· meesto:m. Disinclm�:. 
tion to work, a passion for Spen.dntg 
an the mon_ ey · he-. .• ecmld · �' •)Jy 
wfrat� dubimlS · means ·taftle' · "tb. 
hand, mrd '  · a : :h!el:ing· C1f . St.tperiorifT, 

r. ·; • • . ,. . . . . . . * • :.-r ,. ,' • � : � 
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ground in him by the futile boast�gs · 
of .his impoverished and snobbish 
parents, .had made him somethi�g of a 
town character, shunned by his own 
class granted a sort of grudging wei
com� by the petty criminals, race 
touts and cheap gamblers . with · whom 
he consorted. Like many others of his · kind prohibition had provided 
him with' the means of living without 
appreciable labor. Beginning as lieu
tenant to a professional rum-runner, 
he graduated to captaincy of his own 
small crew, finally adopted the ex
pedient of manufacturing his stock in 
trade in preference to the more haz
ardous course of running it in from 
Canada or the sea. 

Knowledge of the legends sur
rounding the old house belonging to 
the other branch of his family, and _ 
the fact that the place had been un
occupied for years, provided him a 
cheap and relatively safe headquar
ters for his operations. In the cellar 
of the old homestead he set up a still, 
and with the assistance of two com
panions proceeded to engage- in the 
.preparation of liquor of �orts o� a 
wholesale scale. Once or twice natives 
familiar with the old house had at
tempted half-hearted investigation of 
the strange lights and sounds ob
served there after dark, but the ghost 
outfit with which the unbidden ten
ants had provided themselves, :ac
companied by appropriately eery 
shrieks and demoniacal laughter, .had 
frightened away the amateur detec
tives, and Claude and his gang were 
left in undisputed possession of the 
place. 

Recently, however, more serious 
. opposition had developed, for Salva

tore Giolotti, local overlord of the 
bootlegging industry, had delivered 
an ultimatum. Claude must either sus
pend opposition or join forces . with 
him. It was with the threats of the 
larger organization .still fresh in their 
minds that Claude and his henchmen 
had discovered Mar�uerite and her 

escort apparently reconnoitering the 
approaches to the house, and fired on 
them. 

The two Stirvivors were :for shooting 
us at once when our presence was dis
covered, for they had no doubt we 
were the advance guard of GiolottP.s 
army of occupation, but Claude p�
vailed on them to let him try h1s 
spectral masquerade before resorting 
to firearms. 

" U  'm, " de Gran dill muttered 
thoughtfully as the wounded youth 
concluded his recital. ' ' And this 
Monsieur Claude, your leader, . -� 
lived in 4ndover, aid he not ? Will 
you be good enough to furnish his ad. 
dress ? ' '  

· 

-

As soon as our business with the 
officers was concluded, d� &mndin 
rushed us from the station house and 
summoned a · taxicab. " To . 82B 
Founders ' Road, ' '  he commanded 
when we were ensconced in the ve-
hicle. · 

A light burned brightly in the 
upper front room of the pretty n� 
subul'ban villa· before which the taxi
man deposited us half an boor later, 
and through a ree.r window �re 
showed another gleam of 1amphght. 
A large closed car was parked at the 
curb, and as we passed it I noticed i� 
bore the d·eviee .o:f Mer�ury 's cadu
ceus beside its licena$ plate, thus pro-:
claiming its owner a member of the 
medical fraternity. . 

No answer came to de Grandin 's 
sharp ring at. the doorbell, and he 
gave a seoond imperative summons 
before a li_ght, quiok step .sounded be
yond the white-enameled panels. A 
pleasant-faced woman in hospital 
white opened the door and regarded 
us with a half .. weleoming, half-in
quiring smile. ' ' Yes f ' '  she asked. 

' ' Madame- Phipps-she is here ? 
She may be seen ? '-' de Grandin asked, 
and for once his self-assurance seemed . 
to have deserted him. 

The nurse laughed outright. "She's 
here, ' ' she answered, ' ' but I don 't 
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think you can see her just now. She 
had a little. son two hours ago. ' '  

· ' 'Baere nom! Le sort-the curse
it · 'still holds t ' '  the little · Frenchman 
e�claim.ed. a I knew it, I was certain, 
I W.as sure ; I was positive we should 
find this, my friends, but I had to 
t>r<?ye it i Consider : Monsieur Claude, 
the worthless, I shot hitn in self�de
fense two hours ago ; he died . with 
blood upon his mouth. Almost in that 
same instant his wife became. a moth� 
er ! This is no business ()f th'.e' monkey 'With which we d�al, nies . am is; mille ft)Jns; it is grave, it i� eal"l!l.est. But 
certain_ly. ' '  ·He nodded his head sol
emnly. 

· " Noh.sense ! "  I broke in. " It was 
a . coincidence ; nothing 'more� ' ' . 
; :� � 'You may have right, my friend, " qe Grandin acceded soxp.berly, " but 
men have died for . less reason than 
such coincidences as this, and unless . 
we can-- ' '  

· : ." Can what ? "  I prompted as we 
turned and rett:aced our .steps . toward 
the waiting taxi. 

"No matter, " he answered shortly. 
' ' Hereafter we stand in need of deeds, 
not words, my frlend. ' '  

I. · � · WAS almost a week before the fir�
.rav�ge9, ruins of the old house had 

cooled sufficiently to permit us to rum
mage among charred timbers and ial
len bricks.· The great central chim
ney stood like the lone survivor of 
a burned forest amid the blackened 
wreckage. The heat-blasted stone 
paving of the hall, supported by the 
heavy arches of the vaulted cellar, 
remained intact, as did, the mighty 
ftreplace with its arch of field-stones ; 
otherwise the house was but a rubble 
of fallen brick and burned jo�ts. 

The little Frenchman had been 
busily engaged during. the interven
ing days, making visits here and there, 
intewiewing .this one· and that, ac
c,umuiating .stray ;bits of in£9rmation 
from · any source which · offered, par
ticularly interviewing the Italian 
priest who served the Catholic parish 

within the confines of which the �n� 
cient house stood. . · · 

Beginning with a call of perfunc
tory politeness to inquire concerning 
her wound, Edwin Phipps had spent 
more and more time in Margu,erite 
DuPont 's company. What they talked 
of as they sat before the pleasant open 
fire of her home- while he assisted· her 
with the tea things, lighted her cigar
ettes and otherwise made his two hale 
hands do duty for her injured mem
ber I do not know, but that their 
brief acquaintanceship was ripening 
into something stronger was evident 
from the glances and covert smiles 
exchanged-silent messages more· elo
quent than words, intended to deceive 
the other members of the party, but 
easily read as hornbook type. 

I was not greatly s:urprized when 
Edwin drove Marguerite up to the 
site of the old house late in the fore
noon of the day · appointed by de 
Grandin for " la grande experience. "  

Beside the little Frenchman, his stole 
adjusted on· his shoulders, service 
book ready and open, stood Father 
Ritzio of the Church of Our Lady of · 
Perpetual Help. Near the clergy
man, viewing .the scene with a mix
ture of professional dignity and won
dering expectation, stood Ricardo 
Paulo, sexton of the church and un
dertaker to the congregation, and 
near him rested an open casket, a 
handsome bronz:e-plated product . of 
the factories of Boyertown, Pennsyl
vania, the white silk of its tufted in
terior shining pallidly in the bright 
December sunshine. 

From a roll of burlap de Grandin 
produced a short, strong crowb:ar, . in
serted its wedge-end between the slate 
hearthstone and the . pavement of . the 
4�11 and threw his weight upon the. 
lever. ' ' Quick, Friend T:rowbrid,g�, 
lend me your aid, ".  '4e Pl!nted, bear-7· fug heavily ag�inst the bar ; "h{/,as,, �
lack the bulk to budge it t ' '  . · · ; , . 

I joined him, bore down upon the 
crowbar, and wrenched the iron side

(Continued on page 136) 
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IT WAS not without considerable difficulty that I persuaded Lieu
tenant Alan Morley to allow me 

to place his story before the public. 
His is a sensitive and retiring nature, 
and the ridicule which he feels posi
tive will follow the disclosure of such 
amazing adventures will be hard for 
him to bear. However, as it is a rec
ord of what happened to the Lauri
ttmia, her passengem and crew, after 
her strange disa.ppearanee off Cape 
Clce.r in 1917, I feel that it should be 

· given wide publicity. Whether or not 
30 

it is universally accepted, which I am 
sure will not be the case, is a matter 
of small ooncem to me. I have seen 
and heard evideuce that convinees me, 
and will have done my duty when I 
have made it the property of the pub
lic. 

Most of us remember the striking 
newspaper reports of the strange dis
appea.ra:uce of the La1u.ritania, twelve 
years ago. On the evening of October 
14th she had steamed out of Liverpool 
tm.der cover of darkness in order to 
avoid lurking German submarines. 



Bel' apparat dutma.tion, bee&nse of 
the- C!el'tamty tha.t spies would be 
watching and repo.rting, was New 
York City, but her :real destina.U., as 
aiterwa:rd diselosed, was Brest. The 
paMtngers who had gone aboard her 
in ciTilian clothing were British sol� 
dier& and mll'Sea, bound for the West
ern Front o.f the great World War. 

The Lav.ritania was conyoyed by 
twe destroyers,. a.nd it is to the report 
of the captain. of on.e of these destroyen, 1lled with the British Admiralty", 
that I now have reference. In brief; 

he stated tha.t the three ships had 
reached a point in the vieiuity of {)16 
north latitude and 9° west longitude,. 
just off Cape Clear, about two o'clock . 
the morning of the 15th, when the dis.
appearanee occurred. Running with,. 
out lights, the three boats kept ilL con� stant touch by wirelesst but a. heavy 
fog deseended shortly before two 
o 'cloe� and at two all wireless co• 
municatiou from th.e.Lav.rita'¥1.ia ceaaed. 

Alarmed by this, the ca ptam of tU 
. destroyer turned 011. his. searcbl.i&Q.ts, 
sounded his fog-horn at intervals, and 

31 
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began a searoh for the liner. By two
fifteen a. m. the fog ha.d lifted and the 
two destroyers arrived simultaneously 
at the spot where the Lauritania had 
last been heard from. Although they 
circled the spot and hunted in the 
vicinity the rest of that night and all 
next day, and for two days thereafter, 
they found no trace of the missing 

. &oat, nor of any wreckage which · 
might reasonably have been supposed 
to appear in .ease the boat had been 
torpedoed 8Jld sunk. In the records 
of the Admiralty, it appears that a 
subsequent examination of the sea bot
tom was made in the vicinity, but with a negative. result. The Lauritania had disappeared as completely and 

• DlJfSteriously as if she had suddenly 
been transported to another planet. 

So much for the Admiralty records. 

To HY passion for deep-sea :fishing 
may be :ascribed the reason ior my 

chance meeting with Lieutenant Alan 
Morley and the confidence he has since 
placed in me. I put out f!:om Chinde 
o:ae bright morning in a small sailing 
vessel with a crew of one black man, 
llo try my luck in the Mooambique 
Channel. A sudden storm arose, mak
ing it . imperative that we lower sail, 
and blew us .far o:ff shore. 

When the -fury of the tempest had 
subsided, night was coming on. 

We sighted a tiny islet not more 
than a half-mile distant, and sailed 
toward it. Despite the fact that my 
ebon crew assured me there were no 
inha.bited islets in this vicinity, I saw 
a figure moving on the shore as we ap-
proached. . 

Scarcely had we beached our light 
craft when a ragged, bearded person 
1an toward us, shouting incoherently 
and dancing like a wild man. Ludi
crous and unkempt as he appeared at 
the moment, he is the hero of a series 
of adventures which, so far as I am 
aJml'e., transcend any previous human eKJ)elienee. llow we spent the night with him 

on the island, regaled with fruit and 
roasted shell-fiah, UJ.d made our way 
to the mainland on the following day, 
need not be recorded here. 

Suffice to say that when shaved and 
clothed, the marooned man was obvi
ously young, handsome, and every 
inch a gentleman. I spent more than 
a lVeek in his con1�y before I 
thought it prudent, over an evening 
glass of Scotch and soda, to ask him 
about a package which he .always car
ried with him, and which he .had 
brought, wrapped in fiber .cloth which 
he had woven from hibiscus bast, 
when we left the island. 

' ' If you have something of value in 
that package, Lieutenant, "- I said, 
' ' don 't you think it would be wise :to 
place it in a bank vault f There are 
many shady characte:rs on this ooast� 
and if it contains pearls, for1nstance, 
we may find you 60me morning with 
a knife in your back a»d the package 
missing. " . 

"It contains nothing of value to 
anyone but me, my friend." 

' ' But are you sure t Things that 
are of value to one man are tuJU.ally 
of equal value to many others."' 

' 'Judge, then, for yourself, ' '  he re
plied, handing me the package. 

I hesitated, looking ;a,t the � oil
skin wrapper which he had lately pro-
vided. 

. 

"Unwrap it, " he said. _ 

Upon opening the package I found 
that it contained a notebook m which 
a number of penciled entries had been 
n1ade. It was Stained, dog-eared, and 
discolored, but still legible. 

n Read, ' ' said the lieutenant, ' ' and 
then call me mad if you will. I must 
tell someone, sometime, I suppose. ' '  

I read, spellbounq, far into the 
night, the lieutenant puffing his pipe 
in a great leather chair beside me. It 
is :from that dog-eared notebook that 
I have taken the following story, for 
the sake of brevity omitting certain 
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ietails wlmh "Will probably not 'be of 
interest to � plibHc ::at;·}large. 

:lhre is the ·stOl'\Y. • • • 

W'E WERE "Steaming .down 'fire coast 
-of Ireland without lights, -�

.ing :m touch 'by wire1ess with the two 
destroyers that ·were to -guard us -from 
·submar.ilre lrtta�, -when a 'heavy fog 
suadelily descended. i .Wa-s .in -the 

� room lrt 'the �' ·and the , openttor, �elily 'throwing off 'his 
'head"pbones, :informed me1lntt thein
stru.ment had gone .dead. A ccy :&om 
'tfbe he'hnsma.n"s ea.bin, just -ahead, 
:simt· 111e ·rumiing. , When 'I came .llj> 
lbeSide lfim, •he -shouted.": -Ul_8o .YOU fte 
...,lmt ti see, sirlf" 1md -pointei to the 
ship 's compass. It was w:hitfing 110 
r.apidly J;h.at the face BJ>peared as .a 
1J1w. :{ -was bDfh·s.tartle\'hmil_puzzlad, 
ltlb.&.UJth 'mYt ··o)tmned.. 'It <WftB .when I �  ._ped :out'fiijle 11m ·ealrin that the ·:Bitnamm � 
�- "'fileJ�e'WB81t 1lurid -red timv 
1tmtmg ·11m '8llrl'OU!l� .q . an-d tigb� .'Up the.,. !ike. '8. ilaBh � 
1111 oPenea iire�: "'But :fliis"WR"S not 
1ffi. The ·ship''s motjon 't�h the � 'WaS� retarBed lby ·some 'tm
boWD. ageney-Jt "There was -no suddea 
lftrOOk-JllSt a ·tftow Tet&rllatimJ., 'but 11; 
-was· lnlfiicitmt 'te· "make 'OUr Oft -burning 
engines IJ:ltlror 1lllfl Vlbnne ·'Wifll 1m 1Dl
·U&uld 1Jl"OOl'lUt .ef 110ise. '1'Jiis umse, 
"howe-rer, 'Was ·tlrmmed m 11. momeut 
"by ·a sputtering, craCkling -somr4 
WhiCh ·came from 6Vel'heaa. l\:t the. 
same instant, three � 1drafts of �' one �een, 1.Yile rei!, -and im.e-viD)irt'in hue,· cut"'!hraitgh·the fog, 'tnrinea 
oo "B·ltS :from 'R -Qilttant -ana ·extrmneq tan 'litfrthouse ·or 1t :far-off -airShip. 
� the 1hree 'ftYB 'Commnea to 
flood ·our ship Wi� ·light fire result 
WBS dazZI� white i>rilliance "flmt mt
ooede6. ihe .glMe m 'file -notmd�Dr 'lJUD, 
mril I noticed that 1'mr maSts, 1umrels, riging ·ftftd '88.iis 'Were -giVing tjff 'llifl
:mms :(jJ llitfhicom� -s}Jftrlm 1m! nys. 

1W-e· l}udl --�ft 'gtUlS � 
ami I · �ril -tftte -eaptain · tder "thtmt 
. ; . . 

made rea<ly :for action. 'Conxiincad 
that we were bemg attadked ·llY 'Z�- . J>e1ins with some new ·and unapeakal:il..¥ 
fiendish device, 1 drew my ·Co1t serv
'ice forty-five -and ·hurried trp to. 1.he 
boat 'OeCk 1o join in the 'fray. :Before 
1 'l"eaclred it, huwever, ·-a lrtTmlge -thing 
ihappened. '1fhe lm� bulk ·of ·-the 
f'.t�'tillnii6 -rose irom. 1:he "fVMer�gines racing ana screws 'i"O&rlng 1}lke 
airplane ip!Vpellers-dimly ;auc!ible 
.aBove :the araclding rof the ship, whitm 
·had >apparen� !Jteeome n.di� 
lllllderlthe atdbaence·uf .  ¢.bi,Je u••· 

Fl&r :a m1JJ'B8Dt I .uautf}rt .a �:ump.e 
.of the I'Wa"\f£18 !Mmea11h·UIJ, -·�· 
brilliant sheen of light ; !then ;:hey 6-�peaet'e4, and �h ,eheD\, 1he ilhip I ... andbw ttm, ;and �' m faiJt � ttbe .1lhae ·calmed �: 

Beliavting £hat l !had wOdenly � 
blind, I held my right han.d theffte• 
ej'".es. l ·collld .nat see it. With my 
aeft ll.a.na 1 · p.sped ..the .mill. nda l 
coula ieel, out could not see. FE15-
entl.Y I could .no longer even feel tlie 
ndl'! .An SOliJlds cea-sea. It was· .il.s 
if I were Without boqy or "Weight in a 
soundless vOi:t\ lligtrted 1?y the � 
l.roll verging ·reys, -which alone .. ·1'8-
-mmned viSible. · -

·"Ey .a supreme effort of will, 1 mo.
aged to retain consciousness and tD 
watch the 'three amaZing r�y-s. · D; 
seemed to me that their angles 1>f . con
-vergence were 'S1�y �Wing less 
acme, and from this J: deiuoed ·t.h�t 
-either -we were �proaching their 
source, ·or "their source was 8J>IU'Od: 
q us. . 

![ do 'D.J)1; bow how 1ong "it was that 
I -stood 'th�, presuma'Dly gr� 'the 
Tail -which i cmild neither see nor teQ 
-iit D'lli:Y-.have been a few ieCOll� · or 
it may have 'been ma�y 'hours. · J ll.aa 
lost all sense o! 'time. At aey tl'Ate, things p.resentlF:� to grow Visible 
once mnre. At 'fimt l saw 'the .dim em� 
lines af .iihe tftl.ip''s foremast and' a� gmg. 'Tlnm the decks · -ana � 
and the _pietWle on them' came ;_ifdj 
View. ":rhe red of our forwa'rc!l � ' '  . � 
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stack loomed beside me, and above it . the air without contact-sort of mag
I could see the painted black diamond netic attraction, I suppose." . 

· on a white· background which was the 
· 

' ' Looks that way, . sir. Perhaps . the 
trademark of our comp�ny. . globe acts as a huge· elootro-imignet, 

. A feeling of weakness, which I and the · projecting black pQiles are 
c'oUld not shake off, assailed me. really magnetic poles. Our ship; be
Others, J observed, · had fared worse ing principally steel� would be draWn 
than I, a few staggering as if drunk along the magnetic lines of' force like 

. or drngg�, but most of them lying or a bar of iron. On the other hand, it 
· grovelmg on the decks. may not be magnetism at all. · Per-

. Accompanying the . visual percep- haps the light :rays -are performing the 

tions were the . auditory. I could hear work of levitation and propulsion, ap
the moans of men, the shrieks and sob- plying laws unkliown·to, and even un
bing of frightened women. I could suspected by us. " 
�in feel the rail tightly gripped in 

. . -� '·Perhaps, but let us .examine some 
my hand-the solid metal steps be- . eVIde�ce . ·,of a more . SJ.mple J;lature. 
neath my feet. What countrr, fo� . mstence, . wo.rud. 

. you say we are sailmg over JUSt · at Descending the . rest of the way to present 1 ' ' · · · · 
the boat deck, I encountered Captain 
Wmslow. He reeled as if intoxicated, 
and I placed my hand on his arm to 
· steady him. 

" If you know what has happened 
to us, Lieutenant, in God's name tell 
me ! ' '  he cried. 

' ' Must be some new electrical device 
of the · Gi)rmans, sir; ' '  I replied, ' 'but 
too deep for my comprehension. ' '  

. While I was · speaking the cap�ain 
took out his binoculars and focused 
them on the source of the rays. Sud
denly · he . uttered . an exclamation of 
surprize and wonder and pushed them 
mto my hands. 

. 

"�Look, Lieutenant, " he cried. " A  
$Uper-Zeppelm ! 1· ' · · I looked', and saw something which 
appeared anythlng but a Zeppelin to 
·me. · It was an enormous globe, shin
·ing with a silvery white light like 
that of the moon, except at the polar 
extremities which appeared black, and 
pl'Utruded� The three light rays ap
peared to be commg through portholes 
in the immense sphere. 

" If  that is a Zeppelin, sir, or bears 
any relation to one, ' '  I said, ' 'then I 
have never seen a German airship. ' '  
· " I  guess you're right, Lieutenant. It's something else-but what ? .The 
thing seems to 'be drawing us through 

� . . .
· . 

TH� · captain had be_en looking · ov�r 
· 

the rail while I had Mntinued. 'to 
stare at the strarige machine that had 
t:ts in its power. . I now followed the 
direction of his gaze, then rushed to 
the rail, marveling meanwhile at the 
extraordinary landscape which spread 
before my eyes, weirdly lighted by the 
·rays · re:flec.ted from our · ship • . ··· The 
ground immediately beneath us was 
gently rolling prairie, covered with a 
velvety carpet Of redllish-brown vege
tation. · Browsing on this rich pastur
age were large herds of odd�lookifig 
creatures. The adults were as large 
as draft-horses, and more nearly re
sembled the ornithorhynchus than any 
earthly creature I can think of, being 
rotund of figure and having huge, tlat, 
duck-like bills. Unlike the ornitho
rhynchus, however, they had long, 
arehing necks, and legs as long as 
those of camels. The nearest herd was 
about five hundred feet below me, and 
from that distanoo I judged that the 
creatures were quite hairless and 
without even rudimentary tails. I 
noticed several young one�, the small
est of which was about two .and a half 
feet .in length. One of these . . suckled 
from malnm.re situated just behind 
the forelegs of the mother · instead of 
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beneath the hind legs as in earthly 
cattle and h-omes-. · 

_ Eaoh herd, it appeared, had an at
tendant, � man-like creature that. 
walked on two legs and appeared . to 
be covered with brown feathers with 
the .exception of the face, which . was 
quite naked and rather bestial-looking 
in �e individual nearest me. I 
noticed, too, that there grew from the 
head of this quasi-human creature a 
crest of long, bright-hued feathers, 
slightly resembling the feather crown � an  Indian chief, but instead af end
i� in a tail at the back, following the 
ridges of the shoulders and the back 
of each arm and ending in a point of 
short feathers at the wrist, forming 
rl).dimentary wings. The marking of 
�hese feathers was quite similar to that 
of. the tail feathers of a poo.cock. This 
brilliant- crest was raised and lowered 
at will, like the crest of a jay or a 
muscovy duck. 

The. 6ilvery sheen of a number of 
l�kes broke the reddish-brown of the 
landscape, and I saw that a number of 
the duck-billed areaturee were enjoy
ing baths in them, sporting about like 
seals at . play, diving beneath the sur
face, and remaining for considerable 
intervals, to emerge presently, ap
parently muoh refreshed, and betake themselves agafu to the pasturage. 

I was looking over the port side of 
the vessel at the time, and as my eyes 
took in a more distant portion of the 
landaeape I saw that we were ap
proaching an. exceedingly rugged 
land formation. In the distance it 
looked li.ke a group of sharp, stony 
peaks With sheer, precipitous sides, 
separated by immensely deep gorges 
o� canyons, and I was reaching for my 
bmooulars to · satisfy my curiosity on 
this point when the captain plucked at 
my sleeve. 

"What '& the matter, Lieutenant? 
Dazed' ' '  he asked. · · 

"J doll 't think so, sir. " 
" Well, then, I asked you a question. 

What countcy are we sailing overt 
Have you any idea ! ' '  

" Not the slightest. " 
' ' But you have a theory or some

thing. You must have. " 
' 'About the only theory I can ad� 

_ vance at pre8ent, sir, is a negative one. 
My opinion is that we are not flying 

· over the earth. ' '  
" You think we have been trans

ported to some other planet Y ' '  
" So it seems. "  

· ' ' Then take a look at the sky. Is 
that Mars directly overhead, or isn. 't 
iU " 

· 

' ' It may be Mars, although it 's a 
trifle ott color. Looks almost purple. ' '  

" What about the planet that ap
pears to be setting at our right t ' '  -

" Looks a little like Jupiter, except 
for the violet tinge to the light it 
gives of. " 

" Use your binoculars. I 've used 
mine. ' '  

I hastily adjusted my powerful 
glasses and looked at the planet in 
question. It was Jupiter, witlwut , a 
doubt, for I saw four of his moons, 
one on the left, and three on the 
right, just as they should have been 
at the time. 

"'It's Jupiter, all right, " I said. 
' ' And now, what about the planet 

that appears to be rising at our leftf ' '  
' (Venus, without a doubt, ' '  I said, 

' ' although it has an unusual bluiSh cast. ' '  · 

' 'And the increasing light on the 
horizon beneath her tells us that the 
sun will rise in a very few minutes. 
So where are we Y "  

" Not far from the earth, " I said. 
' ' Perhaps we are <>n the moon. ' '  _ 

· 
" Have you noticed any change in 

the pull of gravity 7 ' '  
· · 

" None whatever. " 
' ' You would, Lieutenant, on the 

moon. ' '  
' ' To be sure. ' '  
' ' Then our astronomical obseriations- tell us we are on or near the 

earth, while common sense tells us 



t.kat the «re.und beaeath u.& ia no.t 'tile 
earth. 'That city - are .app.r.oacbq, 
for example, be'll.N -.l..Y a wry slight 
Jte!ile1illh.WI:n.oo w aaytl.U.J;tg 1 hav� e-�er 
seen or heard 9f «1 � planet. ' '  

I .had Deaa. .so �bed i• .OJU" eon
v� tlla.t I ltad �gGtt.eR to 
w� tbe ma.uge land .ow.r whiM. 
we were passing. NMV, looking DVB 
tll,e r.ail .QD.OO �, I .lia.W t:bat w.e 'Wiere 
very clca t& the nagged land f&rma
tion which I had previo.wil,y .nt.Jtiood. 
The hi.ghel' pflintM weJ:"e .eowemi with 
buildiugs 00: e.u.eed.D.gly s�e d&
sign. Most of them were hexagoul 
in farm., � the talleat w.e.r.e •er 
fum. .allY .IUDd.em �� Alt�� they wer.e .of v.ariou Mghts 
and wid.tlts, &tl.d :liiOme quite irll.eg.u.La.r 
i.u ootli.ue, JlJl agreed m oue parti.eu
lar-t.iey 1rer.e inv&l'liably a>.o'WJ'led .by 
glistening domes that re:lleet.ed t1a.e 
r.ays of the mor.njng :srm with peat 
brilliance. 

p:hmg.ed dizzily t. t.b.e bo.tmm Qi the 
canyon, which must llav.e .1teeJa. .at .ieut 
:five hllilld.l-� feet deep. Just above 
the falls was a lake_ nearl_y oval in 
form, about a half-mfle aerOSil .at its 
widest point and per.lulps a mile ill length. This lake was surrounded by 
the .queer buildings I have descrilied, rising in disparate oonfasion like a 
primordial colony of tha.Uepeytie 
growths on its rocky shore-l.ine. 

h. tile eellW m thili lake W88 .aR 
isl&nd, .alllO <CQvereQ with. ' the ..... 
type ef .. � e:uept at .Q1te end. 
Thia WM OCC.Upied by tlll-ee auge row
el!& twa u tall a �my of the ne.&l'-by � Tlle CioWt'D ��:riied -
imJ!iMHMP rir;)g w.tica aeeae£1 tO be 
mada Di MlWa.y bmn. metal. ·'file � wJUS l1aJd u ia its � D.r 
JMBlS of. the strage � was dilwt!y 
•v.e tlU ristg. &nd .aeW.itlg towud 
it. 

The plaoe wa. .inb.ab.itec1, ior I saw UP l.l.bTXJL tais time I had beea so 
� movll.t.g .about, .a:l�b. t.bq . prooernpied with the nnliiolDl WEDl fltill. too J.ar aw.ay for me to __ .:.� ..,;...-... .. 1.-. ... I �.. _.:.� --•-� 
J�.,� ...... what thev �:r.e like. Bv b.,..n.a.. evflllis .....u. -e-tM tdJiU.I, .6loMil ..

,.,..,.... � "" -- small. heed to ay mllow � � iic my �lllars moo play., how- E.p. Now, upcNl glanci.lw to tllle rigJ.lt ev.er_ I m� to £ee cw.e gNup --.3 l .. h I tlt.tt .o.l..- ik f quite clearly, even to the Avn,..e&!i11iowJ _, _.., aw - 4lMI' pOrt 1'£ 4 
___.. 9Ul" i.aar decks were Uaed witl.l. paSMD-

on 1jle.ir iaee&. � � to 'be re- gas aJd a-ew � .all ap_paraatly � "ur a1rip w1th .as_ .much u.a.luut, aDd waehi'l.g tile st.l'ali8e aq •wusbmeD.t .u I felt .a.t �t _ llf  . we wer� ap� with &B. �  tbm. They were hl�Dl:ftn � I that �pea.red equal to 1ey GWn.. As f;lumrt, hut .sucJt �� An � the throb of our eqiDf!ll bad MB.SAd, I stark naked and . the1r skms .gleamed judged :tlul.t .An.1lY Va.cPh.erson, Bur � golden yelllow m the momwg BI!ID- chief engineer., had thriftily · .a'hu1 !:!]� �-��-=.a » be l..�"f:f them oli to .save fuel. without waiting � a: crowns Wll · - :fe ro lowed the ridges of the shoulder• .ani 
· �-� -.l>.n...ruJ tllat . tD the hack of .each .al'Jll.., ..ending ia a '" K.ta.L  1 ��- · w.e � 

• 

point of .short .diea.them haU-w.ay be- be lowered m.tD the l.Ue, the �aptaia 
tweeu .&bo.ulde.r an.d £1how� 1 plainly � all � � tla.e . a.-ea: t. 
made out ten feaal.es .and fo.p.r males, their � That 1lalQI" Pielrerin& 

standing on the :eilge of .a .deep can- wlw wu m .oommaad oGf tbe tftlopi .,. 
ya, the top Df which was co"VNed 1Dad � � w.tlked � � whtn tile 
with dark red vegetation and a .1ifth captam and I were standing. 
male looking at us throu.i.h an inlitro- ".J,Qlly G1d � wU.U ,., he said, ap-men.t whi<it r.esemhled a telescope. parently addressing hGtll of -. 

A .&liw't 4ista.uce from them, .a � The captain .gruated -. dkmative 
lltzeaa, wid.er' than the NiaF&, and 1 agd,Qed,. 
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"What d'you think the blighters 
have planned for us Y ., he continued. 

" I  haven 't the slightest idea, " con
fessed the captain. 

' ' Nor I, but they have the look of 
. savages to me--cannibals, I 'II war

rant. I 've :five hundred fighting Tom
mies, you know, and plenty of al'ms 
and ammunition. If they 're planning 
to do us in it might be well to be pre
pared. ' '  · 

' ' They probably have weapons that 
will make your rifies aboot as effective 
as pea-shooters against machine-guns, 
Major, " replied the captain. " H()W· 
ever, it may be a good plan : to arm 
your men if you 're sure you can keep 
them in hand/ ' · 

"We 're :fighting men, all of us, " 
said the major, ' ' and if we 're headed 
for kingdom come we prefer to. shoot 
our way. n 

' ' They're lowering us toward the 
water now, ' '  cried the captain, excit
edly. " Arm your men, but keep them 
beiow deck for the present. ' '  He 
swung on me. " Order all the women 
to stay within their cabins. ' '  

While the major sang out orders to 
. his men, I hurried off to see that the 

captain 's .instructions were carried 
out. 

· 

On -reaching the fourth deck I saw 
that the crews of our six submarine, 
guns, two for-Ward, two amidships, and 
two aft, were ready for action. Major . 
Pickering was standing beside one of 
the forward hatches, and smiled 
grimly as I passed. Behind him in 
the hatchway, and .on the deck below, 
his Tommies were hastily donning 
uniforms and getting in line for the 
issuance of weapons and ammunition. 

My mission completed, I returned to 
the boat deck. I found that the cap
tain had quitted it, and on goill.g for
ward, saw him on the bridge convers
ing with Reynolds, the officer of the 
deck. Our anti-aircraft guns . were 
manned, their crews standing by for 
orders. Everything that could be 
done in the way of preparedness had 

been done ; yet how fnti1e, after all, 
must be any offensive move we could 
possibly make against an enemy who 
could, at will, dissolve our ship, our 
weapons, our very bodies into appar
ent nothingness . 

I went to my cabin for an extra 
forty-five, notwithstanding, and after 
belting it about me and donning a 
light raincoat in order that my weapons might not be conspicuous, 
mounted to the quarter-deck for a 
good view of what was taking place 
about us, as well as to be within easy 
reach of the captain �s call. 

We were now being carried slowly 
across the lake, our keel perhaps :fifty 
feet above the water, and our appar
ent destination a dock in the lee of the 
island I have previously mentioned. 
The three rays which were trained on 
us were still visible, despite the brilliant light of the morning sun. 

The entire shore was lined with the 
yellow people, and the docks and 
buildings on the island were dotted 
with them. Moored at the docks were · 

a number of globes, smaller than the 
one which held us captive, but hav
ing, in addition to the p()rtholes, rows 
of keel-like ridges which traversed the 
spheres at right angles to their equa
tors and narrowed down to mere 
points just before they reached 'the 
black poles. There were several dif
ferent sizes, but even the largest was 
not more than a fourth as big as our 
aerial captor. 

Hearing a splashing sound behind 
me, I turned, then ran to the star
board rail and gazed in amazement. 
One of the queer water-vehicles that 
I had just noticed had apparently left 
the shore and was rolling toward us 
at a terrific. rate of speed over the sur
face of the water, its two poles stand
ing out horizontally like the axles of 
a wheel. I immediately thought I un
derstood the purpose of the keel-like 
ridges which propelled the globular 
boat so rapidly over the wate:r, but I 
had not seen all. When it drew near, 
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its pilot evidently mistrusted the 
clearance between our keel :and the 
surface, for the thing suddenly stood 
up on one pole, and dived, still rotat
ing in the same direction. I noticed, 
however, that the rudders had been 
shifte<d, turned almost at right angles 
to the first position, so the blades had 
given the globe the same action as 
that of a screw being driven into a 
board. 

In less than five seconds the vehicle 
popped out of the water on our port 
side, turned over on its belt, shifted 
its blades, and rolled quickly to the 
dock. I have seen the fastest hydro
planes in the world, but I have never 
seen anything in terrestrial waters 
that even approached the · speed at 
which this remarkable water-ball trav
eled. 

A moment more, and we were being 
lowered gently, almost imperceptibly, 
into the water beside the dock. We 
were very close to the strange yellow 
people now-not more than fifty feet 
from the nearest group-and I could 
see that they were not only entirely 
without a trace of hair, but that the 
feathers which I had previously ob
served actually grew from their heads, 
shoulders and arms. The males, I 
obserVed, had brilliant-hued fe�ther 
crowns of all imaginable colors and 
combinations, but those of the females 
were very plain, most of them brown, 
black, or gray. 

It was strange to see them elevatin_g 
and lowering these crests like birds, 
while many of them .talked excitedly. 

The sound of their voices, which was 
now quite distinct, was strangely like 
that . of a flock of birds, although it 
varied from ]ow, harsh, rasping tones 
like those of wild ducks to high, shrill, 
and often flute-like soprarlo notes as 
pleasing as those of the lark or the 
red-wing. 

ALliOST before I was aware of it our 
ship was Boating on the surface 

Gf the lake. Then tlie rays from the 

huge globe were suddenly shut off and 
we glided slowly toward the dock� 

Grappling hooks, padded with some 
soft material and nearly soundless, 
were thrown aboard us and we were 
drawn against the dock, which wa� 
also padded, making fenders unnec
essary. 

None of the queer bird-people at
tempted to come on board, and so far 
as I could tell, none of the people near 
·us was armed. They had nothing in 
their hands, and as they wore no cloth
ing it was obvious that they carried no 
weapons concealed about them, unless, 
indeed, these were hidden in the 
feather crowns. There was, however, 
a row of them .farther back whose 
bearing seemed military7 and who car
ried what appeared to be weapons of 
some sort, although I could not even 
guess their use. The things they held 
in their hands were about two feet in 
length, and curved out to muzzles at 
eacn end which were shaped like the 
tops of champagne glasses, easily eight 
or nine inches in diameter. In addi
tion, each man wore a. belt to which 
was fastened a tube or pipe about 
three teet in length. · 

Meanwhile, the giant globe which 
had carried us into this strange world 
circled lazily overhead :for a. inoment, 
then made :for the three towel'S -sup
porting the huge metal ring which I 
have previously described. On reach
ing a point above the ring it righted 
itself-that is, it moved its two poles 
into a perpendicular position-and 
settled slowly until it came to rest in 
the metallic ring. Here, then, was an 
airdrome built especially for the re
markable airship of the bird-people. 

A roU».d door in the globe sudden\y 
swung open, and a short, pot-bellied 
bird-man--with a purple feather crown 
stepped 6Ut and stood on the ring. His 
appear� was the signal for a dem
onstration from the crowd which I 
took to be cheering, from its :Slight 
resemblance to the manner in wh1ch a 
terrestrial crowd shows its pleasure. 
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It consisted of raising aU the crests, 
elevating all hands, and emitting a 
deafening medley of shrill, whistling notes of marked bird-like quality. 

. After elevating his- oWn. feather 
crest three times and smiling, the pot
bellied man, foUo�d by two compan
ions whose_ crests we-e mottled green 
and red, stepped into the nearest 
tower and disappeared from view. He 
emerged at the bottom a moment later, 
however, and still .accompanied by the 
others, entered the door of a globe 
abcmt fifteen feet in diameter, which 
had apparently been waiting for him. 
This grobe, like tlwse in the water, had 
points of resemblance to the one he 
had just quitted ;, that is, it had black 

. poles, r-ound portholes, and doors. 
There projected from each· side of the 
equator, however, ·tW(} rows vf power
fril-looking cleats which sank into the 
soft ground like those on heavy trac
tor · wheels. 

As soon as the door had closed be
hind them, the thin-g rolled 1x>W1lt:d us 
With in�redible swiftn�ss. The ti1ro 
lines of soldrers m" police--..::1 'WR'S eon-

. vinced they were on:e (JI' the -other
Opened a lane iD. the el"G'Wd · for t� 

. strange laml-vehiele, an.d · it rolled 
: straight down to the dook, whe-re it 
. eame to a midden st�p. 

·. Onre more the door Of the vehiel<e 
opened, and the pot-bellied maR 
'stepped out, followed by his tw'O oom
panion�. Then, with th� · p<mderous 
dignity · of a New Amst-erdam_ alder
·1ftan, th� rotund individual WB.llred to
warn the 'Ship, while the other two 
k-ept at a respectful mst'lm.ee behind 
him. When he had waddl-ed t'O within. 
twenty feet · of 1)ur rail, � stopped 
and leisurely examined. the Bhlp. Pres
ently hm eyes met mine, and he 

- smiled. I returned the �� and he 
hcld up a puagy hand, beekoning with 
a short, fat finger. It was piamly an 
mvltation fur me t<O eome doWn. I turned and eal!M to th� captain., 
who had · been W11fd't.mg :the wOOI.e at
fur from. tM bridge. 

· 

' ' Shall I go, sir·l ' '  
' ' If you wis� but remember, I -do 

not order you to go.' ' 
· I hurried down the ladders to the 

fourth deck, which was nearly level 
with the dock, ordered the gang-plank 
oown, and then advan� ro meet th.e 
important individual who had signi
fied a desire for my presenoo, assum.
ing as much dignity as I ooutd musrer. 
I felt, ratoor than •w, thou'S8!lds af 
the bird-like eyes watching me, par
ticularly th.Me of the double line of 
guards between which I .paSsed. I was 
instantly oonsei<ms <>f a feeliRg of em
barra'SSm<en� at being in a erovm of 
stark na.k� beings. Actually, I be-. lieve I could not have felt more �
bal'l"aSsed had I been stark naked my
self in a well-drefi1Bed �rowd. 

The little pot-bellied man '8-mn:ced., 
mised his purple feather�, and 
Wd his right hand ovet' roy heart. As 
this appeared ro be a. form. of salute, I 
raised my cap with my left hand .aDd 
placed my right Ww.d over his .heart. 

This appeared to p�se him, for ae 
smiled and removed his hand from. ay 
chest, &t the same time wwering his 
featker-erest. I fullow� suit by smil
i�� replacing my �ap -on. my head, 
aru1 removing my h.a.nd. 

Then he turned and 8aid som-ething 
in a low VQioo to ooe of the two .men 
who srood behind him. . The two c®.
versed very rapidly for a few IDG
ments, and the sound was so similar 
to th&t made by dneks :whieh are 
about to be fed that the tlwught . of M.ajor ·Piekering 's reinark about � 
nibals came to me with Wlpleasarit 
suddenness. While the . two talked 
there came from the multitude a 

, hushed twittering, pUnctuated froin 
time ro time with hoarse but subdUed ' . 
cnes. . . . . 

After a few IDDments of animated 
conversatiGn. with · the two men · wli& 
had followed him, the little fat man 
turned to me once more, took my �nn, 
and indicated by a gesture ' that :be wi�· t� go 'Oll ·bOMid� trttr ''Ship;' ·AS l 

' .  . 1 
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nodded and led him up the gang. plank I noticed that two of the armed 
guards fell in just behind us. The · two unarmed bird-nien came next, and 
behind them six morr guards. 

WE HAD scarcely reached the deck 
. when one of the soldiers, who 

had apparently just come up the la�- . 
der by himself, advanced toward us m 
a threatening manner. He lurched 
slightly, and his face showed the e�ect 
of heavy drinking, 'Yhich surpnzed 
me exceedingly until I remembered 
that some of our people had been re
vived with brandy. Perhaps he had 
an abnormal taste for liquor and had 
obtained and emptied one of the 
flasks... At any rate he c�me up . in 
fr.ont of us, holding his rifle · with 
bayonet fixed in a menacing manner. 

" 'Op it, yellow-belly ! "  he shouted 
at the little pot-bellied man. ' '  'Op 
it, you bloody sarvage, or hi '11 put you 
through it, so 'elp me ! "  

That the man was crazed by the ex
periences he had just gone through, 
coupled with the liquor he had sub
sequently consumed, I felt positive, as 
we had come aboard quite peaceably, 
and no one else on the ship seemed 
to · doubt the apparently amicable in
tentions of the squat leader of the 
bird-people. I leaped forward with 
the intention of disarming the poor 
fellow, but before I could reach him 
he swiftly melted, gun and all, before 
my eyes. Where he had been stand
ing a moment before there was abso-
lutely no sign that he had ever been. 

Mystified, I turned and looked. at 
the pot-bellied man, who was smi�mg 
as if slightly amused by somethmg. 
Beside him stood one of the guards, 
holding the long tube which had pre
viously dangled from his belt so that 
one end pointed to the spot where the 
soldier had been. He held it so for 
a moment longer., then Iet it drop 
onee more to his side. 

There came to me. the sudden reali-

zation that one of my fellows had been 
murdered in some inexplicable man
ner, and with it a blind, �ning 
rage. Without stopping to �
for the soldier had, · after all, . been 
killed in defense of the rotund leader 
-I leaped at ihe grinning gua� and 
swung a crashing blow to �e pou�t of 
his jaw which stretched him on the 
deck. . The next moment. I fully ex
pected instant annihilation, for the 
tubes of three of the �ards were 
pointed at me; · They were · lowere,c;I, 
however at · a signal from the pot
bellied �an. Then he smiled onee 
lll.Ore, as if nothing_ h3:d happened:, 
took my . arm and · Signlfied that ·· he 
wished to be conducted about· · the 
ship. . The guard I ha� -struck w� 
not attended by any 'of his fellows, b'l'lt 
left . where he · lay, while another 
sprang forward to take · his plaoo. 
When we started off I saw that he. was 

. sitting up, holding his jaw with one 
hand, and frowning darkly. 

I led our captor-for such he �s-' 
suredly was-forward to where l\Jajor 
Pickering was standing e,t the �ead. ,of 
his men. A file of them was lined up 
with ri:fles grounded, .and all, incl�d
ing the . commander, saluted as �e ap
proached. The bird-men rephed to the salute by raising and lowering their feather crowns, and then t4e 
little fat man greeted the major just 
as he had greeted me. . . , I next took him up to the captall1, 
who had . remained on the br�dge; and 
he was saluted in the same manner. 
Then our captor indicated by signs 
that he wished the captain and me .to 
accompany .him .ash?':e. We w_ere dis� 
cussing the adv1sab1hty of this when 
the sharp crack of a pistol was heard. 
It was followed by a continuous fusil
lade mingled with shouts, . screams, 
curs�s, and the peculiar bird-like cries 
of . the yellow people. 

I leaped for t�e ladder,. �ut the P?-t
bellied man, With surprlZlng ag�bty 
for ()J)e of his obesity, was ahead of 
me. He must have cleared the tl;lree 
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la.dde.rs to the fourth deck in less than 
a ln.inute, I at hiS heels. 

. Tlie :fh'St thing I saw wa.S the yel
lo:w guard I had struck in the j.aw, 
lying on his back with blood and 
brains oozing from a hole in his fore
head.. A score of his · fellows were 
sprawled on the deck, apparently 
dead. or badly wounded, another was 
duped over the. gang-plank, and sev
eral more lay on the dock: The crowd 
af unarmed bird-people was scattering D;a, .every directton· in wild eonfusion, 
h�t the guards had formed a single 
line .across the pie1: and were evidently 
pr:eparhlg to charge the ship. The 
British soldier& had deployed along 
ttle rail, from. behind which they we:re 
:firing with considerable eW.ect� as at
tested by the gaps. o:Penep in the en
eD,lY line. 'It was .plain to be seen, however, 
that the coatest was as unequal as if 
our people had been using bows and 
arrows and the. enemy machine-guns, 
for the yellow guards were using their tubes.with deadly· aoeuracyf ·and with 
Stlch rapidity that fully a hundred 
men melted and disappeared before 
my eyes in u many seoonds . . I ea.nght 
a . gllmpse of Major Piakering, firing 
hi� automatic in the thick of the bat
tle ; tllen the enemy charged.. T.hey 
were met by a countercharge of sol
dieTS that poured up from. the middle 
h,�tchway� and a fight at close qUar
ters ensued. I drew my forty-fives 
and hurried aft to join in the battle, 
but it ceased suddenly. and unexpect
edly. At a sharp Mmmand. irom the 
pot-bellied man, the attacker& with
drew, leaving fully a. hundred dead 
and wounded� and barely a dozen of 
our soldiers who had escaped their 
lethal tubes, above deck. 

Whirling, I faced the inexplicable 
little leader of the bird-people, with 
biood in my eye, but he smiled placat
ingly and motioned · me to put my 
guns away. At this moment Captain 
Winslow, followed by the two com
panions of the leader and his seven 

guards, came up behind him. The 
major, also, strolled taward U&, coolly 
reloading his smokbig autonmtic. . 

"Who started this fight, Majort ' '  
asked the captain. 

"That shabby cannibal the lieuten
ant bowled over some time ago, " he 
replied, indicating the body of the 
mali whose jaw I· had dislocated. · ' '  He 
got up after you had gone above,: and 
came over to where the men were 
standing with the evident intention 
of wiping out the whole file. with that 
damned tube of' his. Got two men be· 
:fore I shot him -through the head. That 
shot started the guards on shore, arid 
naturally I wasn 't going to let them 
kill my men without :fighting back .. ' '  

While this conversation was going 
on the little pot-bellied man was 
watching and listening. Evidently he 
understood, from the major's ges
tures, something of what had taken 
place.. At any rate he smiled, nodded, 
and then held a short consultation 
with his two unp,rmed companions. 
Presently h� turned to us, and once 
nrore sign� that tM captain and I 
were to accompany him ashore. 

' ' We '11 have to talk him out of that 
idea, Lieutenant, ' '  the captain said to 
me. ' ' After what has just happened 
one of us should remain on boardr' '  . 

' ' Perhaps he '11 take me alone, ' '  I 
said. " I 'll try him. ' '  , 

As best I c.ould, I conveyed � id�a 
to our captor by signs. Evidently he 
comprehended my meaning, for · he 
held up twG fingers and then . pointed 
to the shore with a rather imperious 
gesture. 

· 

' 'Maybe the blighter will let me go 
in your place, ' ' said the major. · ' 'I 
don 't mind going, and my officers can 
look after the men. ' '  · . · 

Once more I made representations 
to the bird-inan, pointing to the maj�r 
and myself, then to the shore. . 

To my surprize he sm.iled his .asS�t, 
and we promptly went ashore. · ',rhe 
yellaw people, who had scattered ; for 
covering during the conflict, were 
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eeming out a£ the buildi� once 
:rJW:Nre, anti eyeing the m.a.joc anti me 
with. "WJ.C.<meea.led eu.riosity. The 
1\"WU'ds ca.Im.ly set about the Mtiiness 
of removing their dead and wOUJJded 
without tha slightest show (){ -.imos-
ity. ' 

Aitey_ eiimAiatg • l1a.DJt eove:red: w11ih 
llfrorl,. ..... (frlllilllj spri»gy &ltd _pl.eis-

. at 16 ina4 1liJlGlll, we: etltef'ed an 
anhed. tloenra.y m tiM maae cB •e 
of Ue tall bSl�S\ . W& JMJ;IIIild 

. t.kBft' tmu.gh. a am}y 1� eH'
:ridMt, aad *PP� imo a. ey�ieal 
ele"V� cao, ta. tli:a.fi af w:ltielll was 
Hilt m sllllh a _ _, - - :t•ieet 
�- . ..... ....... ei the- �. 
I Ud �q �- thet& shadts 
a llllllft ai iM •• � but 
:.ad 1llllli, aun :rlliMJ, -.ised. th.lir 
JlBPfiR-

T:Jie' eJAwat011 shell$ nriit],y i!ip\Will, 
eatrMI!ed iu so� 8l.ii3Mr tha:i was 
:ia!tM!e to -.e,. &1'J4 � sn.Gimly 
wio w. hd mveJied perhaps. a h.aa-
41lnd feet. A Gclor !�lid: ef)eB,. a:wl we 
stepped iato aJMC'1Wr .eerridw,. pa
tnJtl!eci by two gntm&, aJDMd wift! the 
tube allld c118111*-�l ec7Dilli�s 
1 hav"€t p� cl� 'r'hey 
.� ..- tluee � 1rilh 
thBr :latilft cftlt� aMl tJM salute was 
retlDM'Cl. Vtl.rillatJ am.l � led off :lfnal: tile eRridor,. IDi, the pot
bellied man threw· one o:t! tlese .,... 
'f.he!l ·he Jll!llllllimMd :lfelr :Maj.- Pift:er
ill� t. mterr . 
· 'Phe lBF st-epyred in md I was 
a� to f'olrow ftiin:, but tloe MtJe 
man · letd me bact. Then one of the 
bird-men went in with the major and 
fiosed t:fie doOl" after lliin. Once mo:r:e 
I wa:s ptiLJted' aloo.g the- liahay. 

Presently the Htt!a :m.m Qii)tmeQ m
other door,.a.ud i.m.dicaied t.b.a.t I was to 
a.ter. I step.pe.tl inro what. � 
lil:e a small gymua� follG.wed: 'by 
Jll.¥ tw01 ea.� Aftei: a. �t eon
SIIltation witiA. his tallQJ: eam.pa� 
t.li6 pot-{)e'[fietil DtaJJ. went o.ut, elGaing tT.le door· ieliind him.. 

} ILL'\m said the. room looked like a 
small gyinJ:La.Sium... Tlt:i& w:a& my 

m.iti&l impr�n or R, because the 
:fl.rst tllin.g tha.t greeted m.y Qye& on 
entering it W8.i a trapoe suspended 
aQelU fam feet a.bo:we t.ba :flOOL It eoiDS� of a. eyi�al crOISrbar 
abQ.ut three :feet 1<».1.8 a:n.d f&W: �s 
in. diameter !J�uded Oil twQ t�d 
meW e�. About :fi."\te- feu iHm 
this. trai)Jeze was u.othQl' just lib. it, IHancinl sa. tha.t tb.e 'bus. oi tb.a two 
werw pa;ra11el.. Tlle � wae · sill'li
laJ:Iy il�llded cw. the. o.Ule:r: aidg t>f 
tAa :room.. �he pla.ce. was. baN. Qf fw:lli
tare, altlw:m.gb. thare. wen a :kw u»i
�Wa bl;a.iit m.t.. the waJJ& 

T� 1Jie .,.._ a-t o.f m ail� :nMilll I .- wbl&t liHkllti :Jae 
a l�ei� ll.a. &.Hat eigflli :Het 
in diameter, filled ·. with waaa; 'i:&e 
..._.. was ftlDlp�Sed! oi & DI'MJ'm., lard 
s� that :nmiDildeG In1t oi as
� ami 1he nla EemaG ttw 'be 
e � plute1r,. aa:pt wlae ti. ea&
illet ..... atppeared,. 'F� Weft COil· 
s.lmftell .. -atliiag :n�!�emGliDg 
�eli cepper,. aa w.. tfme.jo..-ef 
all tile mc���UL Altlmlllgk a wa. as liP* liB a.,- a ihw .,..._, I t!l91I'Jd ae 
_. ligiwtrii4 :tir.t:tDel. fill my :JDmi',, nar 
"\H!rc thee � willd4R8> , 

Jiy lMWf el�J�Rp&Hiiew Wlttehftf :my ex
ll'IP1ilta1!ielt &£ d.te- :reom witfleut eem
llllellf. 'fteB :M smikd, � tct mre 
f.l# th�· tnfpelles; md se.f: 

"''l'k ixtr. ,. 
As I E.ad na idea. what :he meant,. I 

JUref.¥ giTed in re.f.urll.. 
'fiear -. :ay gppniM;., 1a � � .. tiUl the- 1nraJes& 8fteSiie- 1il.e 

ene: .. had - hldicanw ad· sq\}M
tat\ be� like-., 011!· th� liar wilt& .. � 
crossed. One a� he plintetl to 
tha ot1w: t� ad Ite�&iei his 
&Canp; � Qatb&r:iil« :boJD all 
&1& that :ha w:iabed me ta. pQJ!ei!J. :&rJ"
atif 8111 t:U. ather �' 1 &Dew n:.
sel.f lo1rP » tM har, rm6, not t. be -.. 
�' ait�eil te. assD'J'IIe tAe &ale 
pGiitUJlC as Mo 'Jbaia CUte' lWU � 
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aisastrous, for I immediately loat my 
Balance, B.lld, had I not clutched a 
e8.b1e iB. the .niCk of time, would have 
fallen backward andl probably alight
ed on my head. I the.reu,pon gave it 
u;p £or the time being and .sat down 
:wrtura.lly em 1he 'har. 

The biri:l41.8!11., ;a,p.parently more 
&marred at tham. l.l8l1.fMd by my .ellilm:Si
:aess, Df!ltt poil:rtM to himself and .said ; 

' '  Katodar Se. ' '  
I ·nedded. 1tnd p!rinting -to myfJelf, 

:repliea� 
u .Allan .Morley."'  
Be smiled, and tried to repeat my 

name, hut only sueeeeded .in saying 
5101Bethlng tha.t .oo\lllded like ' ' Alyu 
Norley� ' '  

'.rh& he pointed ·to the trapee oo 
wiuich .he w.as aea1iecil a!ld -.sa:Ml:: 

��uta. " 
I � to �e, Cld replied:: 
' ' Trapeze. ' '  
We .continued 1il:us for se<Veral 

hollDI, �iug Nit .and nami.ng :ou.:. 
jaets 1i& ea.eh odler. It ·was apparent 
to me that I ihad � sen1t here �tie 
learn the la�age oi d1M ilt� peo
ple, u well as 1le im.IJ&ri mine, 1md l 
tried llA'rd to do bath.- M:y te&ehar 
11llaGe many smmds that ·were eEeed
ingly diffieult far me te imitate, and 
I :iollllid th&t lb6 had equal diftieul!ty 
with man� that I made. H� 'Seemed 

_ _lJ!tterly l!m:able to pronmmce the ·�m;
ims, M, B, and P, mvarl8ibly trans
:htnng them as N, D, &llit 'T. 'The 

. t6nes �f this -queer language, M I 
previously mated, had -a peeuiiar, 
him-like tjtta1:fty. 'The men 's voiees 

., greatly resembled tbose of ducks whm 
they sp<Jk:e -quietly, 'but rose and broke to tones like those of wild geese when 
they talked loudly or became excited. 
The .silvery, fiute..:like treble tones I 
had heaTd in the crowd came exclu
sively :from the women and children. 

Presently .the door opened, and two 
women entened, each bearing a tray 
of iood on one hand and a tripod 
about five feet high in the other. A 
tripod was placed before each of us 

an.d a tray set thereon. Then the 
women left, .and a guard closed the 
door once more. 

Tllel'e � ianr l>asin..Jik:e dishes en 
lilY tmy. Gne 6<mtained .a oolerless 
liqu.M., e.e :a :liquid that was Tat.helr 
thiek: md light brown ·in oolor, aa
other small enbes of what· looked like 
meat, and the last, a de.zen s:mali 
1now.n ,cubes that .a.ppea:red to be 
CoB:lies. 

Somewhat p� as 1lo the � 
table .etiquette for � M. ihe 
viandG Wo:r.e me, 1 · wateh.ed. my pre
ceptor. Dropqring his hands to tb:i8 
sicles, he leaaed :&n.-arGl Jmd ·timlerted 
his D.01It'tb. in· the hasin M. colodem! 
tiq_m..t. T.han he liftecl a hean .. and 
ti:ttei it tltaekw.m'd in the JIDI!Ilne-r oi a 
ehieken. !Cirinking w.ater. Kltowing 
without trying that it would be im
JDOMhle iar me to . d.u¢ieate this m
:markaWle perlamumoe withaut � 
danger to m� and my tray of food., 
I el:ullg to my . cable with one kaud 
81DCi a.ised the bairi.a te :my iiPB witk 

·· tile .wther. n -oonta.ined a hot �
age whieh was swee:benea .and had evi
htly ·bemt brewed :from a snbs.tance 
quite similar in davw to caraway 
seeds. I next tasted the scmp, for 
such it pr.ovOO. to be,. and its :tlaw..(V was r-ema.r.kabl,y like that -of -chiclren broth. 

My Mmpuion dr:utk his BOll;) m 
t8e .sme manner as his :bever.age, thmt 
craned his neck forward aJ'ld hegan 
eating his food like a bird picking 
gram_ from the giTound, his hanu stil1 
ha111� ;&t; 'his -sides. 

l Ufled ·my lingers tin. lieu of a £-QI"k, 
and lea.rned that the meat, :which was · tastily �d and -seaBOned, had a. 
flavor quit� similu tG that · e.f wild 
duck. Th.e flavor of. the cakei is in
describable. I �an think oi no ter
r.estri& food that resembles .them,. 
They, were, however, delicious, and l: 
was hungry enau.gh to appreciate their 
strange but delightful taste. 

ShO-rtly after we finished our meal, 
the two wamen who had brought · it 
r.emolfed the dishes, and we went on 
with our lessons. 

· 

After a lapse of ·about four hours 
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another meal was served. I had, by 
that time, talked myself hoarse, and 
was quite -stiff from having been seat
ed on the perch for so many hours. 
In the interim I had learned to speak 
and understand many words, among 
them the first two spoken to m.e by -
my teacher-pupil : " Tla ixtar. " They 
meant ' 'Be seated, ' ' or more literally, 
' ' Be perched. ' '  

After the dishes were removed, I 
got down from my perch to stretch my 
cramped limbs. For several nUnJ:ttes 
I paid no attention to my companiOn. 
When I did notice him, I saw to my 
amazement that he was balanced on 
the center of his perch with ltis hands 
crossed, fast asleep ! I immediately 
walked to the door, and attempted to 
Op611 it, but found it imniovable. Then 
I tiptoed into the next room, where 
I had seen the huge basin of water. It 
was quite evidentzy a bathroom, with 
fixtures that suited the bird-like hab
its of its builders. The basin was un
doubtedly the bathtub. As there was 
no door to this rooin, other than the 
one through which I had come, I went 
back to the .first room once more. The 
bird-man was still sleeping on his 
perch� quite soundly, too, if one might 
judge by his heavy bl'eathing. 

Feeling tired arid sleepy myself, I 
stretched out in a corner with my cap 
for .a pillow and my raincoat :for a 
coverlet, and was soon in the arms of 

- Morpheus. 

I wAS awakened, I know not how 
many hours later, by a tremen�ous 

splashing. When I got my eyes opened 
sufficiently, I ·saW that Katodar Se 
was bathing rather strenuously in the 
basin in the other room. 

Presently he leaped out of the 
water, and turned a lever which evi
dently drained the tub. He then shook himself and preened his feathers, 
much like a waterfowl that has just 
come up from a swim. 

As - soon as the tub was empty he 
_ rinsed and refilled it, and I needed no 

second invitation to strip and take an 

exhilarating plunge in the clear, cold 
water. 

Shortly after, breakfast was served 
by the two young females who had 
attended us the da,y before. Jt con
sisted of the same bever.a.ge we had 
previously had, frait, the flavor ·of 
which I find myself unable to describe 
for lack of something with which to 
compare it, a number of small, sweet 
cakes, and some squares of meat that 
tasted like chicken. 

As the two we� that followed were 
practically a rep&tition Qf what I have 
just described, 'I will not weary my 
listeners with the details. Suffice to 
say that I remained in that room with 

· Katodar Se for that length of ·time, 
doing nothing exoopt eat, sleep, bathe 
and converse with my teacher-pupil. 
In that time I not only learned to 
speak the language of · AlBitar-for 
this was the name of the stran� world 
into which we had been drawn-but 
many other interesting things. 

The city around us was called Axto, 
an� was th.e capital of Axtosora, :a 
nation of b1rd-men who had e� 
directly from birds without the inter
position of mammalian forebears. The 
females laid eggs, which were ha.tchea 
by sunlight beneath the shining glass 
domes I had noti�ed on the buildings. 

The completely feathered people I 
had seen on my first entry into this 
queer land were slaves of the · Axto
sorians-Mvages, . still .retaining the 
body feathers and rudimentary wings 
of their avian ancestors. Katodar Se 
assured me that . there were several 
wild tribes of savages wh-o .could fly, 
and that there were also tribes of bar
barians who covered their partlY 
feathered bodies with clothing. All 
the civilized peoples, be said,. -�ad lost 
most of their bo�y feathers wJii.le pass
ing through this barbaric state, but 
had eventually al)andoned clothing 
and the false and unnatural modesty 
which accompanies Its use. When ven
turing into extremely cold regionf!,_he 
said, his people :anointed their s.trins 
with lotions which we� ample pro-
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teetien aga.iut discomfort, and less 
m���.bersome thau prmaus. 

The little pot-beilied. man who had 
eapttJlleei -us was a seientist-the great
est em the planet Alsitar according to 
Ka.tG.dar &r-and oonsequently the 
ruler of his owil COlDI.try, Axtosora, 
fc the rulers of aU 'Civilized naticms 
on Alsitar were their leading seien
tists� This important little man 's 
ll81ne was V angar De, the syll&ble 
' ' De ' '  signifying first, or supreme 
ruler. The syllable " Se, "  a.fter the 
Bql.e :Of· my -c<mpallian._, signiiied that 
ae ·W� .a seientis:t :sad theref-we .. eJle 
cQ . . the �  frODt the ranks af wham 
� eventllally eome the ruler who 
wel;lld .. ·sueeeed V aac� De. Ia this va.Y" · positio&s «' .eecupa.tians were 
�tied among the leaders by syl
�les taek«l Qll after their names. :The � �' however, were DOt ae
� ti.i1J privilege• and W w be 
ewtent with GDe .DIJa& &pieoe. 
As BOON as I �· BlUtered � Jan-

. .  �page , suffie:Je��tly, I flumtioned. 
.Katodar Se • t.o.the manner in which 
�· Jl�d 9een DM.uglll; to .Ahitar, and *e, .reas<m :fo.r it. 

.i ·V Bl'l.g&r De, be aiil, had aa.ays BUS:peet.ej , that AlsitaT was not alene in its" &r8ll1ld the .BUB, but that it was 
QD}y. flhe phase, ·..-e state e£ e:risienoe 
Old Jlf matt.y that were llonnd. toget.)ler :by the inrisihle aap.etie sphere tb.:&t 
� the eaftlh.. 'l'his belief of 
.Vangar-De, he said, WBB Bhared by the ,� treie:atista of a raee of animal 
·� .who · had whitle UiBs, and }!:air 
rinstead af feathers-w.ho, in . fa<S, 
�stly resembled myself in physieal 
appearance if aot in dreE and :aetion. 
�r greatalt .stientist, · Tensan De, iad been tzoyingto invent a way to m
� the th6ary w.hieh w.a11 �ally a tradition .lritlt tb5e animal people, whose aneestora •ere said to ha-. 
� from a different ·Btatte of ft.'ilt
eo:ee at .a time when the tail of a hqe 
oamet, Tiolet .in .eolar, lmd bnmb.ecl the 
earth. The faet that they were, the. 
�· ;ptDJ!)le: of :animal ·de&cent -� Al
si.tar ·fffemed . to ·hear ,mJt this tll&diticm. 

V a.ngar De, being greater than the 
great TenS&li De of · the animal peo
ple (according to hil!l henchman) had 
been the first to in.'ftmt a way of in
vestigating the different pl&nes of ex
istence or, as Ka.todar Se expressed· it, 
existence in different angle$ of vibra
tion. 

The eleetro-.magnetie Hying-globe 
was :not his inventioo. These globes, 
in fact, were common everywaere · 

among the civilized nations of J1lsitar. They had SeeD. developed from the 
e&l'lier types whieh. had: been used QD. 
land and in the w.a.ter, and which I 
saw in use QD. the day the .uu� 
was wwered :iato the lake. 

I regret that I ea.n not deserihe · in 
detail the working-parts of this Te
mttrlmble ftying..;globe, as the description alone "ftlollld 1ake up .an , mrti� 
volume ; however, I will ,give you. a 
general idea o-f how it works. 'ft\e poles 
a:re �Y the mtds of a 50ft iroR 
eore that extends clear taro� the globe. The globe itielf. althouglt it 

· appe&l'S to be made from white �tal, 
iS of · heavy glass. Coiled. inside .of 
thiS glass ·are many layers <lf copper 
wire, wound in such a Ill&liner that when · an eleetric em.Tent passes 
through them, 'terrifie magnetic foree 
is generated in the iron c()re. · The 
terminals <>f ·the wires are attached to 
small but extremely powerful storage 
batteries, eaoh of which loses but one 
thousandth of its eharge in a year 
under the most trying conditions; 

· 

Inside the globe, at points midway 
between the core and the equator, ate 
suspended the cages which hold the 
men. They are hung in such a man
ner that no matter whieh way the 
globe tips their floors are always par
allel with the surfaee of tlte groUl'ld. 
In one o-f these � the -cage of tM 
pilot--48 the mtrieate deaviee w.hieh 
sables the globe to grasp and utllile 
the· plmetaey mapetie l'illes -of--., tmveling in the upper or io:nr Une��, 
or n, dle right 01' left by i!imp'le mwe
JIIeQts of the· COI1trol lel"en ; f. no two 
lineS, Dr' seta t&f imet .Mie .,xaedy; alike, 
�md it ,Sbifthrg .fo)f the .. gnetie rlm!l ill 
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the . flying-globe will immediately 
change their affinities for the plan· 
etary lines. Knowing the nature of 
these lines at various heights and in 
different direetions, the operator can 
trav.el at will, utilizing the terrific 
magnetic forces of the planet itself. 

Katodar Se admitted that he was 
unable to explain the principles of the 
red, gFeen and violet rays which had 
drawn our ship into his world. These, 
he .said, were the secret of Vangar De, 
and him alone. The purpose of them, 
he said, was, however, no secret. The 
red ray could attract or repel objects 
swiftly or slawly in accordance with 
the will of the operator. The green 
ray could reduce, or entirely remove 
the gravitational pull of the earth on 
any matter it touched. The violet 
could change the angle as well as the 
rate of the vibrations of any matter on 
which it was flash-ed, transforming it 
to any other angle of vibration de
sired by the operator. 

It was by means of these rays that 
Vangar De had been able to enter our 
world, seize the La.uritania, and con
vey it back to his own world. He had 
selected our ship, changed our angle 
of vibration to his own, reduced the 
gravitational pull on u8, and drawn us 
to his city as easily as if we had been a feather in the path of a vacuum 
cleaner. 

He also informed me that consider
able .rivalry existed between V angar 
De of the bird-people and Tensan De 
of the animal people, and that the two 
races were constantly waiTing on each 
other. 
. Up to the end of the two-week pe

riod I have mentioned I bad never 
seen a soul other than Katodar Se 
and the two young women who 
brought our meals, although my pre
ooptor had left the room several times. 
Inquiries about Major Pickering and 
the people who had been left on the 
ship. were always met by the reply.: . 
"You shall le.arn in good time. " ·Thls 
monotonous a.nswer was as irritating 
as it was unsatisfactory, and only 

served to intensify a persistently re
curring intuitive fee1ing that all was 
not well with them. 

It was a relief, therefore, wheri. my 
preceptoP informed me one mol'lling 
that I was ready to be taken befm:e 
V angar De. After breakfast our &or 
was left open by the guard, and we 
descended the eleva toT. 

' X THEN we emerged in the open V l' air, I was glad to see the Lauritania lying �efully at the 
dock, just as I had left her, With her 
pa;ssengers and crew moving about on th.e deeks as .if nothing untoward h.$d happened. I noticed that a number of our sailors as well as a great many 
of th� Brit1sh soldiers were strolling 
through the iitreets1 some of them hob
nobbing with the natives by means of 
gestures with every appearance · of 
friendliness and good will. This 
sight served to allay the fears I had 
entertained concerning their safety 
and, coupled with the benign influence 
of. fresh ai:.; .and s�igh� served to 
rm.se my sp1r1ts conSideraoly. 

After threading numerous narrow 
and crooked streets we came, at length, 
to the great Science Building, which 
was hexagonal like the others aml 
crowned by a similar dome, but was 
at least twenty times greater in di
ameter than any I had previously 
seen. We entered through an immense 
arched . doorway and after traversing 
a long hall lavishly decorated with 
brightly oolored mural paintings 
which depicted the queer bird-people in various activities, as well as many 
queerer creatures) mostly bird-like in 
form, came to a long row of elevators, 
before each of which stood an anned 
guard. Katodar .Se piloted me into 
one of these and. the elevator fihot up 
with such terri:fic -speed that my· verte
brre felt. as if they ha.cl suddenly been 
crushed together. I caught one 
glimpse of my companion's faee, 
which registered abject terror-then 
came a fearful shock and oblivion.· 

When I came to my -senses I was 
lying in the bottom of the elevator 
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.� . .  

With a heavy weight across m:y chest, 
a·• th�bbing pain in my head, and 
n:nmel"'US . sore spots on my body. Wirgling from beneath the weight, I 
se.w that it was the body of Katodar 
Se, · whether dead or aliv-e I could not 
tell, but he appeared quite lifeless. 
His face and feathers were smeared 

.. with blood. 
· ' '  ;Seeing that the car had stopped 
direetly in front of a door, I opened 
·it� and entered a . narrow hallway 
· which seemed· untenanted. I shouted ·as! l�udly as I could for help, but 
thlere was D.<Hinswer. Then, still look
ing: for help, I opened the first ·door 
I came to, and entered what appeared 
t6 :be a laboratory, judging from the 
a:rray of instroments, as well · as liq
uids, powders and crystals in oddly 
shJl.ped containers, · which lined its 
walls and covere4 its tables. · There 
·.was: no one in. the room. I tried an
other door and found · a similar. room, 
alsO unoccupied. .The third room 
proved to be another laboratory, and 

,I was about to close the door and pass 
. on when I noticed some�hing on the 
top of one of the tables that froze my 
iblqod with horror. It was the body 
of , a m,an.-"a white man-spread
eagled .wjth wrist9 and ankles bound 
"to.!  .pegs in the · conulrs of the table. 
'.The chest and abdomen had b.een 
;sp_lit down the center and laid back on 
eaeh side. The face, contorted with ·pain, I recognized as that of Jeeve�, 
-oi).e of · our maooinist 's mates, a little 
. wild when ou shore leave, . but an ex-
• eellEm:t • mechanic. . As I turned from 
this sickening sight , there came to me 
the sudden realization of the me�n

·i.ng of those bound wrists and ankles. 
rViviseetion t It is not nece�;�sary so to 
bind a cadaver. Poor J eeves had been 
xipped open alive ! 

· I left that room in mingled fury 
and horror and hurriedly searched 
the other rooms, hoping to find a 
butcher that. I might slay. All were 
untenanted. In .some I ·found remains 
which convinced me that other mem
bers of our ship 's company had been 

cut up, and these added fuel to the 
flames of my wrath. 

Convinced that there was· no way 
to leave the floor I was on except by 
the elevator, I returned to it and 
tried to find some way · of operating 
the mechanism. It contained no visi
ble projections except two small pro
tuberances on the floor that looked 
like the heads of rivets. I was about 
to test the purpose of these when Kat
odar Se moved and uttered a feeble 
moan. An intuitive voice suddenly 
warned me that it would be fatal to 
let him know what I had discovered. 
I succeeded in softly closmg the door 
before . he opened · his eyes. Then he 
sat up weakly and looked about him 
for a moment as if trying to recall 
where he was. 

" Ah, I remember, " he said, finally. 
' ' The button stuck-fault of some 
careless mechanic. We have had a 
narrow escape frQm death, Alyan 
Norley. " 

' ' But how are we going to get out 
of here ' ' '  I asked . 

' 'Perhaps ' '-he pressed his hand 
to his bloody forehead for a moment 
-;' ' perhaps I can fix it. ' '  

The floor of the elevator was com
posed of metal plates, through one of 
which the two protuberances pro
jected. My companion removed this 
plate and examined the mechanisms 
to which the two buttons were con
nected. Presently he pried a sni.all 
piece of metal from one of them. . 

' ' As I suspected, ' '  he muttered . 
' ' Criminal carelessness. ' '  

He replaced the plate, got to. his 
feet, and stood on one of the buttons. 
We descended quite rapidly, but for
tunately not nearly so rapidly as we 
had ascended. 

Katodar Se brought the car to rest 
by raising his foot, and opened a door. 
Expecting to enter . another narrow 
hallway, I was surprized to see a huge 
circular room era.mmed with the -bird
people� · A few were standing, but 
most ·of them were perched on tra.
pezes such as I have previously de-
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seribed, arraJJged in eurved rgn in 
front of a raised dais whie.h wa at . 
tile opposiie ead of the roma. Bal
aneed tm a trapeze 8llo:ve the eeatez 
of this dais was the little, pot-bellied 
V au:gar De, seieti.t:i.st-ruler f>f Axto
sara, backed 'by a semicircle &<f ann.ed 
guards. Captain Win&low o.d :Major 
Pjdrmoing stood together at ooe aide 
af the dais, and I reeop.ized the :majm- 'a iutnleOOr <a the &tker. 

My tutor piloted me dcttrn the eea
tr&l aisle, straight to the dais, and the 
chatter a:nd twitt.er of bird-like VGiees 
f� u. ftey 1nre lrol:hed, lww
ev�r, as we MJ')ped in fn:mt af tile 
ruler•s perck. 

V angar De looked down at my eoll'l-
panion and frowned. -

"What is the meaning of this tardi
neM, Katodar Se t '' be 8llbd hanh1y. 
'4 There is Wood oa yo.ur face ud feathers. Haw you been attaeked Y ' '  

lly instmetor eon.tritely uked par
don for being late, and explained how 
it eame abotrt. · 

"Your excuse is a legitimate cme, 
Katodar Se, ' '  8'aid the mler. Then he 
motioned to a man at my right, who 
promptly hopped off his perch and advaneed to the foot of the dais. 
"Gideal Se, " he said, " learn the name 
of tlte meehame who last repaired ele-

. "fator thirteen, and see that he is en
tered in today1s games. '' 

Gidsal Se saluted ud hastily with
drew. 

V&B�r De tumed his .Urp little 
eyw on me at!d smiled. 

"Alyan Norley, ,. he said, " we :h.ad 
intended 41� yoa t1Us lMl'lliag, 1mt it has gro.wn late and tDe 
people will :&e impatient for the open
� ef tM games. We will theftfore 
repair to the stadium, wheft you ad 
your frieftds win be my goests far the day." He then hopped down from his 
:penm, and -with �very appear&Me of 
cerditility led tile way thrwgh a door 
beeide the da.is, down a long hallway, 
_. up a �t of B'teps. Almost be
fwle I was awa:re ef it I found my-

OUR eonversation was interruptetl by the 1udden boommg of a cltep
� (l'mg &bow our . .._., sad � te Vaagar De, I 18W that 118 
had his � . band exteDded, appanntly u a sigaal for the opening 
of the games. 

..b lmBftring gong .ounded at the 
oppcftte eBd ef. the stadillBl:; then a 
gate G�pe:aed iD the w� Mld two mea 
hmmded into the anma. One WM yel
low with a blue and white feather 
CJVWD, hat the other was a waite --. 

(C.miHMl on fNIIB 139) 
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BILLY SDlGLETON stood just darkness. Perhaps this was he at inside the high gate of the last � perhaps Mahbub Ali, the Af· 
Kashmir Serai and cursed- ghan, had 'but been delayed. · 

cursed as ftuently and eliciently as Apathetieally he watched the ill
any native, which is something that tempered, snapping beasts loom up 
few of the ruling white race can do. out of that furnace of the night, laden 

All his long trip up from the coast with bundles and bales ; almost me-. through the sweltering, enervating chanicslly his eyes swept the shriek
heat of the Punjab at summertime had ing, . enning Balti camel-driv�' 
been in vain ;. the time -he could so ill . faces. looking for that of the Pathan 
spare and the expense acoount that horse-trader. 
would doubtless set the Kimball line's The earavan passed and melted into auditon about his ears again, all the steaming, :q�illing crowd that wasted- meted bec.aUII& of the ab- filled the serai with a riot of color 
stmce of one. mali. And beeause that and a pandemonium Of SOllllcJ, and 
:man- was a ' 'black man ' '  to boot-a Singleton eursed his ill luck again. 
nativ�wen,· that was the crowning · This was the romance and the 
insult. ·· · · glamor of the East ; this was the wtm-

A . camel c.a-ra.van creaked into the der and the mystery of the Orient, 
&erai thrOugh the hot black night, that had so thrilled him when he was . �i alnwst magically under the first offered that odd position with the ll!�.�hts from out the velvety mighty lfiidall steamship Hnes � In 
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his ignorance he had thought that as 
their confidential agent he would en
joy a ·  palatial suite of offices with a 
retinue of native clerks and servants, 
perhaps in Singapore, or maybe Cal
cutta. Instead, he had been :ruShed 
hither and yon, now to see an obscure 
Hill raja in some out-of-the-way part 
of India ; now up some sluggish, stink
ing river in the F. M. S. to confer 
with an equally obscu:re princelet 
whose dignity was in inverse ratio to 
his importance ; or, like the present 
occasion, when the man he sought was 
not even so important, but merely a 
wandering horse-trader. What pos
sible cargo could accrue from such an 
one ' 

No wonder Billy Singleton stood 
_ just within the high gate of the Kash
mir serai under the blazing lights and 
cursed the dilatory, careless Afghan, 
root and branch, with the thorough
ness of the native, even unto the fifth 
and sixth generation. For Billy was 
that rarest of all men, the English
born European who thoroughly un
derstood the native mind, who ' ' when 
he was in Rome did as the Romans' '  
with a vengeance, even thinking na
tive. Some there are who will tell 
you that there is no such animal ; they 
will shout that even the country-born 
European, brought up by native ser
vants, playing with native children, 
can not do that. · But Billy could and 
did. 

A great and absorbing game, this, 
matching wits with the white men 
from competing steamship lines, 
matching them with the infinite 
varied traits and habits of yellow, 
brown and black, and winning, too, 
far more often than he lost. 

Billy neV-er knew the esteem in 
which he was held by his employers ; 
he never knew the regard in which the 
natives held him-those who were his 
friends, and they were legion ; but he 
did know the hatred engen,dez:ed in his . 

· enemies. For he made 'these last, even 
as any other who does things, whether 
in the Orient or the Occident. It is 

only the man. who does nothing who 
makes no enemies in this world, and 
sometimes I am not so sure about even 
that. 

Romance, mystery-bah ! Dirt and delay, . double-dealing and derision;;_ . · 
that was the Orient, he thought, as he 
tumoo away for his hotel in the 
European quarter of Lahore. 

He turned his back on the -swarm
ing, colorful ,hive that was the Kash- · 

mir Serai as evening passed into 
night, and threaded his way through 
the crowds of the narrow streets that 
reminded him of nothing so much a.s . 
a heap of working maggots on a dung
hill ; he pushed his way absent.:.mfud
edly through the hot, crowded Motee 
Bazar where every race in the Asiatic 
world rubbed elbows - screaming, 
cursing, chaffing, dickering ; past the 
Lahore Museum, the " Agaib-Gher " 
of the natives-the " wonder-house " ;  
past the brick platform opposite where 
stood the great � "'Zam Zammeh, ' '  
the ' ' fire-breathing dragon. ' ,c. Tradi
tion has it that whoso holds that holds 
the Punjab, and the great obsolete 
green-bronze piece of ordnance has 
ever peen the coveted bit · of the con
queror 's loot. 

It was too hot to hurry ; besides, 
why hurry in this land where even 
Time stands still ? Billy passed from 
the crowded, garish way into a nar
row, tortu(.)us alley that made more . 
directly- for his ultimate destination 
than the better-lighted, thronging 
thoroughfares. A foolhardy thing for, . 

. any white man to do, especially when . 
he is alone ; but Billy was never ·one_ 
to think of risks. · He came .and went 
as he pleased, took · appalling riB�> :  
with the utmost sang-froid, and ' 
turned up debonair and smiling at 
the end. Billy passed into the nar..:_ 
row, tortuous alley and met his K.iS-.
met. - ., ·· -

HALF-WAY down that dark way hiS 
inattentive ears heard the thud 

of blows on flesh, caught the whiSper 
'of a voice begging for mercy - a 

. ..-\ . . 
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child 's voice-or a woman 's. Billy 
stopped. A moment or two he listened 
in indecision ; his reason told him no� 
to interfere-no native would, even 
had that beating occurred in the open 
street instead of behind the high wall. 
Native or white, either knew better 
than to interfere openly with other 's 
private affairs in this swanning land 
of vice and crime and intrigue. 

" Ckup, " ordered a gruff voice ; 
" Okup - be _still - or I break thy 
head. " Followed the soft whimper
ing of a child, then the sound of. blows 
again. 

A red mist swam before Billy's 
eyes. In a flash he leaped upward and 
grasped the coping of the wall, heed
less of the broken glass that :might be 
imbedded thickly along its top, drew 
himself lithely up and dropped softly 
into the blaclmess on the other side. 
A little way before him; in the yel
low rectangle of light streaming from 
an open door, stood a turbaned, beard
ed figure with upraised bamb� cane 
above a crouching, whimpering child 
-a boy it was, a boy of twelve or thir
teen, certainly not more; who raised a 
tear-stained, terrorized face at this in
credible apparition from out the inky 
night. 

" Let be, " Billy growled in Urdu. 
The tall native made a swift move to
ward his deep embroidered Bokhariot 
belt, and like a flash Billy's hard 
brown fist flashed up to land square 
on the point of the bearded chin. The 
native dropped like a poleaxed Brah� 
minee bull and his turban rolled to 
Billy 's feet. 

Mechanically Billy picked it up ; 
just as automatically he lifted the 
shrieking K unjiri child to his feet. He 
clapped the turban on the child 's 
head, still more or less thoughtlessly. 

' ' Come thou, ' '  he said in the ver
nacular, as he slipped back to the 
wall. Swiftly he swung the slight 
form to its top ; quickly he hauled 
himself over. Both dropped lightly 
into the black alley and Billy strode 

quickly to its farther end, the urchin 
at his heels. 

Why under the sun had he acted 
so 7  What damnable impulse had 
prompted him to act in this quixotic 
fashion ¥ Where would he take the 
lad-or what would he do with him 
when he got there Y Mechanically he 
strode to his hotel and, still buried in 
thought, went up to his room, the lad 
hard at his heels. 

" Thy name, K unjiri (low caste ) 7 "  
as the boy squatted oil the floor. 

" Chota Lal, oh Lion of the Help
less, Defender of the Weak. ' '  

' ' And he that beat thee Y ' '  
' 'Was Sikhandar Khan, oh, great 

Maharaja of the F'eringhi. " 
Billy pondered. ' Doubtless the boy 

was lying ; all natives do when· a white . 
man questions them-or any other for 
that matter. 

' ' Why did he beat thee Y ' ' he asked 
suddenly. , 

' ' Because I saw that which he had 
done to Mahbub Ali, the horse

. trader, ' '  whispered the little Hindoo, 
and in his eyes dawned a growing 
terror. 

" What ! "  shouted Billy, thorough
ly aroused. 

" Oh, do nat beat me, master, " 
wailed the lad, throwing himself at 
Billy 's f�t while his hands fluttered 
at Billy 's ankles. 

"What ialk is this of beating ? "  
growled Billy. H I  do not beat beggar 
brats-if their talk is true. What talk 
is this of Mahbub the Afghan ? ' '  

' ' Last night it was, ere the first 
cockcrow, in the black night beside the 
train. Sikhandar Khan and one 
other ' '-the boy 's face worked piti
fully-' ' Sikh an dar Khan and that 
other-- ' '· W ordle�ly he panto
mimed what he feared to tell. 

' ' Dead ? ' '  whispered Billy. 
The lad nodded solemnly. 
So tkis explained Mahbub Ali 's fail

ure to appear ! Dead ! Waylaid b& 
yond the rail:J;oad station that shoul
dered the Kashmir Serai at its other 
end: :Waylaid and robbed, no doubt, 

' . ( : 
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in the darkness of the railroad yards. 
Buy why ? Why ? Billy's dazed mind 
l'ft'l'l in eireles. Something t:rem.en
dtmsly im.p&l'taltt it must be to fo:rce 
Sikhmtda:r Khan a:nd his eonfefi.e.nrte 
t.6 sueh a step m. Lah&re, &f aU eities. 

. 0c: t� read beyo»d the b&:rder-th&r& 
dead men are a eommooplaee that e-x
ekes little or n& et>�t. But lle:re� 
�t 'fU'ilde.p the nos. of th� pol�i 
under the long arm �f the British 
Raj--. A SOOlldless whistle of 
amazement eame fl'()lll his lips. Medi�. 
tatively he stared at the lad lll'lrolling 
Sikhandar Khan 's. tUJ'ban f:rom about 
his head. 

4 ' But why, little Frieftd �f Aft the 
Stars ? ' '  he asked. 

. The lad tlashed him a smile at the 
endeannent. 

" I  think because of this/' and �  k\eld out w\ul.t he had fouad' � 
in the folds of the soiled cloth. 

Billy tOot the foc:W.}(lng silken rope 
and 6ngved it eurioll$ly. Silk t Y eEJ
l\8-Was it aft.- all t Mol'&. attentive .. 

ly he aamined it. Silk-like the ool'd 
surely was, but no silk such as he kad 
e.er � b&fo:re. A solid r0;pe, finger
thick, incredibly strong as he found 
out "by tn.ggmg oo the ends �th might 
and main. But silk P In Bll the wO":rld 
there was no wonn that eould spin 
such a monster thread as this ! Arti
ficial T' It must be. Yet no ! Billy 
would stake all his knowledge of si� 

- -and that was considerable-that this 
was no artifteial substihtte. His mind 
took another turn as he considered the 
importance of this thing. No wonder 
Mahbub Ali had bid him come in 
haide t No wonder that imperturbable 
Afghan had been wildly e�cited t A 
cordage iUCh as this-why, it was 
priceless ! A fortune _for some luGkY 

. one, this stuff he held in his. grasp ! 
His mind faced on in a maze ot spec

ulation as be pictured the upheaval in 
lhe industrial world that this new ma
terial would produce. For it was 
new-never bad he ��-. o:r . heM,'d of 
such a, thing ! If he ,«JuJA·! ge�c.i .. � for 

i·-,. ' !.• : ; · . . .  ) ; : '·· 

tile Kimball fines-he was made t .And 
so was Mahlmb Ali ! 

His face clou.dOO as h.e rememllered. 
Mahbub Ali was dead. He had \ 
perished and the secret of this wooder I. , 

had perished with him.. Had it,. in- t 
de.ed t Or had the dastardly Sik- ,� 
handar Kha.n . and Jiis helper Tb.ug 
forced . from Mahbub the preoiOllS 
secret ?' Probably not ;. else they wo:qld · 
not he still . in Lalwre. Had they 

. known, they ,-nust assuredly have p.e 
post-haste after it. Or, wait-perhaps 
they were hiding from the long ann of the police for that cowardly mn:r- :· · 

der. What -. way to die! By Stl'angn- ; - .· . .. latioD ·� � deadly silken coil · · ·i 
thrown ,about the aeek from bebmd! · t. He .cJied by ·the .lken e&l'd of Th� . · f . that au�. m�t �s his •• �1 treaw-._i . &JM)the:r dkea ee�: � a e&Ml- . 

A lona- t� Bill;r pondered, thipk. : 
ittg of ways ,and means, weighing the 
evidence pro and eont sitting in ra� 

. !Mditation, while the little Hindeo lad 
enmehed at IUs feet like a gra.ven 
il'!Utge. 

At last !lilly sa.w his- way eleaJ;� 
throog.b. those peculiar thoug.hl·tro
cesses that he employed so sncessfUlly& 

He rose . to his feet. 
u Come, my little. Prince of : · 

Troubles, thou Son of Shaitall, ' ;  he· grinned goad-humoredly at the lad. · 
" It is our Kismet-thine .�,£ltd mine� 
And our star, it ·· is tfte �d tme· <Jf ' 
War.,.. He pointed oot the ope!t wift.: ·. 
dows · at :red Mars lying 1" in the· · heavens. ' ' Wilt thmt eot!te with mef'' 
he . asked banteringly in ·tlte -,.emae-
ular. 

· 

' ' Thou art mr father and my mother. Didst thon not MTe tile fl'6IB · 

Sikhandar Khan when he would ha� 
slain me t '* . asked the Ku1tjiri la/l 

Billy started. He had DOt �xpected 
such plain words as these ;  such � 
tion from � m� baby for the sfi&t!i 

. servic.e lte had rendered. As. for m. 
khan dar Kban slaying .,-th6 lad-non. .. 
sense ·! And yet-child though he was, 
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he knew far too much,about that ras
cally rogue. 

As he turned to go, Billy bethought 
himself of that precious thing, the· 
silken cord, and as he tucked it within 
his bosom he slipped his flat auto
matic into his pocket as an after
thought. If these rogues had killed 
Mahbub Ali for this, surely they 
would do no less for him in their 
determination to repossess themselves 
of it. 

HE STRODE back the way he had 
. come, through the Motee Bazar to 

the still noisy Kashmir Serai, as ac
tive all night long as by daylight
more so, even-for the Oriental turns 
day into night or night into day, im
perturbably. But it is noteworthy 
that he kept to the wide, well-lighted 
thoroughfares and avoided that short 
cut through the alleys as he would the 
plague. And his eyes roved incessant
ly about, never 'still a moment, while 
Chota Lal dogged his footsteps, -a 
faithful little shadow. 

Billy had decided on his course of 
action. He had d�termined to retrace 
Mahbub Ali 's footsteps as best he 
might. Though he eould ill spare the 
time, he would make the weary trip, 
for he was playing, he realized, for 
millions. That these millions would 
flow · into the Kimball line's coffers 
were he successful troubled him not a 

. whit. His was the joy of the game, the 
pitting · of his wits against those 
others, the winning, all alone, against 
he knew not what, nor cared. 

He remembered that Mahbub Ali 
had a partner who was a cousin of 
'sorts, and that partner he found after 
a long weary search in that maggot
like Oriental crowd, but trying to 
make him talk was a more difficult 
thing ; for he had all the native 's aver
sion against truth-telling and there 
was, besides, such a pitiful bit to be 
found out. 

From the few of Mahbub 's caravan 
train that had not gone to seek em
ployment elsewhere, he found out that 

l\Iahbub Ali had come through Mus
soorie Pahar from Rampur, and be
fore that from Chini. Beyond that 
the trail was blank, nor would they 
talk overmuch of Chini, that valley in 
the High Hills. Was it not a place of 
Shaitans, where stalked Murrah and 
Awan, the Companion of Kings, and 
other devils and djinns without num
ber 1 They were all J uUalee, those 
·devils - all terrible ; that much was 
certain. 

That was the sum total of informa
tion that Billy carried back to his 
hotel in the ·early morning after curs
ing them all heartily as children of 
the devil Mushoot, the Lord of Liars. 
Nor was he surprized to :find that dur
ing his absence the place had been 
searched and ransacked most thor
oughly. He had expected that. But 
he had ·not expected them to bukk 
(bungle) the job as they had done. His 
opinion of Sikhandar Khan dropped 
distinctly as he surveyed the disorder. 
Small matter. There was nothing 
they could have found there that mat
tered. 

He grinned at Chota Lal, who was 
stuffing himself with more delicacies 
than he had ever before eaten at one 
time, then winced as a movement of 
the young body showed the raised 
bamboo welts of the beating of the 
night before. Sikhandar Khan would 
have to pay through the nose for that 
night 's work. In the fullness of time 
there would be a bitter bill for him to 
foot. 

' ' As  soon as may be, ' '  he said in 
the vernacular, '·' we go upon the road, 
thou and I. A long trail, a weary 
trail, perhaps even a trail of death, 
oh my son. What matter? Art thou 
minded even yet to follow me t ' '  

' ' If I eat thy bread how shall I for
get thee, oh Father of All the Friend
less ? "  

' ' Well said, little one, ' '  and for the 
waif there welled a great affection in 
his heart, a friendship, a love that was 
to endure ·for longer than either of 
them realized. · A thousand tim.is we 
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have heard of love at first sight be
tween the sexes. A thousand and one 
tales have been woven about it. Can 
that haru>en only between man and 
woman 1 Perhaps so ;  I do not lmow. 
But between the Englishman and the 
little half�starved, beaten, low-caste 
lad there sprang up then a .bond that 
was to lead to-but that is another 
story. 

Two days later found the pair at 
Simla, the summer capital of India, 

among the hills, where each house 
looks down upon the roof-pots of its 
neighboTs on the _ tel."J."Me below ; and 
that same week found the two at
taehed to the hunting-party of one of 
Billy 's English friends who was 
bound for the High Hills. Ostensibly 
Billy was going to hunt, a carefree 
adVen.tnrer with -no thought in the 
world other than sport� And Chota La� resoureefttl little devil that he 
was, was one of the hangers-on who · 

f� them, subsi!lting on the care-
. less bounty_ of the mhibs. 

But a very different Chota Lal this, 
from. that one who had pattered 
throngh .the Motee Bazar lmng on his 
wits and the charity of those minded 
to acquire merit. That one had been 
a � brat in soiled and ragged 
clothmg ;  this one was an Afghan lad 

· · from the top of his clean blue turban 
to the tips of his long �ettrled slip�; impudent, and likable withal. 

a total stranger to Billy - a 
stranger lad who mingled · with t� �karis and the ayees--dte bunters 
and tm g:rooms--ot" the personal serv
ants in the swarm that always attends 
the Anglesi on such a trip, but be 
mingled not 'With the lordly sabibs; 
though of a mghtl had be been 
WAtched, be might have been seen to wriggle as softly as a snake into Sahib 
Singleton's tent to retail to him the 
varied goiSip of the day that he had picked up. 

, It was his &trong young voiee that 
l'Ol18ed .1he eamp to ine{taet�l, 11proar ' 
one night when he found. a greased 

and slippm-y devotee of Thuggee 
bound for the same place. The Thug 
had vanished into the thin blaek night, 
easily evading the clutching hands 
and clumsy eifort& of the sleepy ser
vants, Bearce roused from their fi.:rst 
heavy slumber ; he had gone from 
there, but he had left behind him that 
dread cord of his office : it lay in Billy 
Sahib 's hand as Chota Lel whispered 
of the events Qf the day. 

But by now their. wandering road 
led no longer climbing, dipping, 
sweeping about the spurs and the 
stony hillsides where sounded the 
voices of a thousand and one water
courses, with the solenm deodars 
climbing one after the other with 
down-drooping branches. The vista -of 
the far-ro11ed-eut plains beneath them was done; the Sewaliks and the half .. 
tropi.eal D<>On were behind them along 
with Mussoorie. 

The deodars had given place ·to oak 
and birch. . holly and pine, gay with 
rhododendrons and ferns ; too bare 
hillsides were slippery with 81Ulbumt 
grass, to m.etp again with the cool 
woodian&, 1rhile above them :flamed 
Kedernath �· �ath in the san
rise and s� true kings of the wil
derness. Ana the gentle breezes that 
had blown cool in tbnse early marches 
now bit deeply at heat-accustomed 
desh and tugged with fierce clutching 
ftngers at whotty· inadequate gar-
ments. · . 

Billy Singleton grinned cheerfuDy 
at these things and at the steep, 

· breat�-t� short c�ts that tb;e bill- 1 men msisted on making, but 1t was 
no laughing · matter to poor Cbnta 
Lal, who had never been so high in 
the diamond-clear atr in .all. thee, his 
twelve years. And too, Chota Lal had 
all the plainsuum 'a love for a beateu 
tran though it wolDld its sis-foot 
width as tortuously as. any snake aver 
all the country. · · Along the tr.ack lay the occasiooal 
villages of the hiD folk-rnde huts of 
mud .and earth and oow and then a 
rare, crudely ax-carved timber, Hke 
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swaliowa' lWSts againat the stee� � or huddled: ()11. tiny :flats miQ.. 
wa., CD a. :foUlr-tli�foot slide,, u 
jammed, ·:pemaps.,, into. a ti!lly erevioe 
o:il � cli:tfs. tOOt fwm.eled aud fo
cuaed e"YtUJlf wandel:ing blast. 

Aid ·ifte \TD�! Greasy, sa.\lew,. 
�; b&o:ntl�, shon, � 
yreiw-:iaeed-t'ruly this-. was indeed a 
laacl � Sha:Rans aad Dj-irms:f 
_ Here it was that BUJiy sf"tpped a:way 
fmD the i'e8t! ef the party afler a 
short earnest e:ftat wi1lll· Foote� Sab.itJ 
tb.e ay tW CWs; Ld had retailed 
tct hiin a bit o1i gossip a· 11M pieked 
1l'P ngafttiag. a ftd.-J,ea:rded �r 
a£ twO' mont:is· gone who had eom8' 
:&om Shamlegft Midden., wwe few 

· men have trod, where even the Hill
ma will not g&. He hmi pusMd 
away fro& �-�lad as- �ugh, 
ail-the MD· el Ebtia were m.ea after 
bY&. Kahbu& Ali beyomi aU reaeen
able. ooubt f Billy's heart saDC' wHkill: 
- a& J.e :ien<>wed the plaiD Rd. 
. Baw h.- .... � La! ever gat 

� those a�pi'Bi:rqJ elitm ooly 
ABah 1J.he. M�Yei:flfi aad tie €� 
siaaate � -. strefy it '\UJI; m. 
hrllld that led. tllul. ... 

-Bo.- � 1lhafr: ami tMt 
Othr :&I� - truly' that was- the 
� oi a j'U'WUlike (we�} 
�mme- otlter·r Forfefft>w they 
did less t!m eigftt h6'tmt lrftef' h m:&e:rs. 

k1l on those gr.es:t boulder-strewn 
stopeQ, ont up by :n:a.rr. 0\!. ab� that ya,wn.ed to lttlgaessed' �' weird atld horrible eveJt lll1ifetr ttre bright sun that scaree bnttted tlNr � 
of tM eMil from the cofd air', ·Bifty 
eame upon the !'Q{Je again. Fifty feet 
long it must _lave been, stmehin� 
oV'e:r· the cliW edge to a projectin-g 
ledge befow-and it was glued' to the· 
rocks ! :runy 's cheeks we-re Ma:nched 
as. lie fac-ed tile ts.rifted boy. 

' '  lt is tinily 1h& work of the cijiBns!" :panWd Chota Lat. "Let u p-aD& �/.' -
"Bast thou :fe�W fer a dJiaa," 

teased :Billy, " th&u Babe. of Small 
Courage ! ' '  

Cllota. :i .. d :mci vnigled lme&111-
fertably lmt stoo« JUs II'OUftGo 

' ' '.l.li!en, to@; oh my master 1 the:re· i8 
tot matter of the- two- SJeeks that I 
sa.w tltis � heh.Hwl urt. ' '  

Billy's :fiace pew grave. "Wlt7 
didst thou not tell me ere thirt, lit& 
P�mce of the Plain3 7 ' '  

Sikhandar Khan and b.iB con�· 
ate that mll6t be;. feU.owiD.g the :pla.ia 
tn& th.ey haG left. Well, Jet tbem 
come. Billy :felt himsel£ D:ll9re thaa a 
mat.ch for both of them. as he looked · 

at his Mannlicher and: patted the :tfat 
automatic lovingfy. :tf it ·came to a :fight, he was moo:-e than wllling, he 
and' Chota Lal. If they two lost out
and . then Iris thaugllts twmed to the 
faithful little hazar imp f>eooe. him. 
AfteP what he had: seen of Sikllandar 
Kllan 's treatment of Chota-he shut 
his teeth with a snap. .. Be mun oot 
fait .. 

They ate f:rom tfle canned prcr 
visions that they had brought ; ate iA 
a cralUlY' of slll!lter.lng boulders with 
tlie deetin.ing sun scar�e warming the 
c�m air . of tflese -hi� plans. ; the� 
Billy half dozed' agAinst a solid rock 
as he watnll:ed and Cllota Laf slept fiUuffy under his tfliu blanket tUitil 
Billy wrapped hfs· own about tire 
sleeping chillf wlti!e- tfllJ CGld stars looked dbwu. on tri:e tm.trobn sotitude:. 
I "T"'ltE moon sank sfowfy 'M rest ;  

.l dawn was not far off whe"n they 
heard that first hoal'S6 shout of te'.l".mr. 
It was foD.'owed bF a'JUftha aud 
a.uMller, until the llUt$· e�elf a.ncf Je. 
eehoed to the clamor. · 

' Bi�y :ftas1l.ed .to .!Us _feet. "'"C'ott�/" h& said authoritat1vefy to the -wide.. 
eyed bo_y as he played; his �t aOO.rt. C'autlol.lSly tlley nuwed! tlkrmlgfi 
the g!OQm in the direction of the din,. 
tluir ffashlight p-iing, ollt their patfr, 
white Billy's rev� swu:na firG iu his otl:ter hand. Wfi'4f; b� met m.ir erst ltJth� . .·' . it -was, indeed; a' pti. 

. 
1 : · .; 
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fal, terrorized wreek or that bearded 
ruffi.an, straining and struggling des
perately against more of those odd 
ropes. Rayed from a common center 
these were, like the spokes of a wheel, 
and fastened tightly to the rocks at 
waist height, while across thein in con
centric circles that began at that com
mon center was another. 

As Sikhanda.rKhan saw them in the 
lightening dawn he stretched an im
ploring arm to them and struggled 
anew while the network of ropes shook 
under the fury of his struggles. 

Gingerly Billy felt of the nearest 
strand of that odd net before he set 
his weight upon it. His hand stuck 
tenaciously to its . glistening, viscous 
surface. So that was how Sikhandar 
Khan was being lield, was it Y And 
in his every struggle, whenever he 
touched it anew, that net but clung 
the tighter to the new hold. 

· 

What the devil was it, an�ayt 
And whose the hand that had 
stretched it �here t Billy dropped on 
all fours to crawl along under it after 
shouting to the frenzied man to cease 
struggling ; but it was doubtful if that 
fear-maddened one even heard him. 

Billy had no desire to have that 
sticky thing catch him helplessly by 
the back. He jammed his automatic 
into his pocket and brought out his 
knife, intending to cut the man free ; 
then he crawled carefully inward, 
glancing ever and anon at the bright
ening sky. The false dawn was done ; 
the day had come. 

Again came Sikhandar's frenzied 
thrashing, though he was now almost 
helplessly fastened to that dreadful 
net. Billy lay fiat on the stony ground 
while those viscous ropes vibrated 
dangerously close to his body. As the 
struggles ceased he crawled on again 
toward that helpless unfortunate. The 
first rays of the newly risen sun shone 
upon him and turned that net to gold, 
giJding that colorful human fl.y in this 
gigantic spiderweb. 

· 

That was what the damnable thing 
reminded him of : a monster spider-

web-admitting for 'the moment that 
such a thing could be. Billy had seen 
spiders in his travels that snared and 
killed small birds-with their webs a 
few feet across. Horrid, saucer
shaped things those spiders were, 
whose bite was poisonous, producing 
sickness that lasted :for days, that 
might even cause death if not cared. 
for ; but this-no, · this was something 
entirely beyond his knowledge. He 
was uhder Sikhandar Khan now, and 
he rolled over on his back. . 

' ' Be still, dog, ' '  he ordered as he 
raised his knife. At the sound of his 
voice Sikhandar Khan thrashed more 
wildly than ever and his hoarse voice 
called upon all the gods of Hind for 
succor. 

" Be still, but-parast (idol-worship
er) , ' '  growled Billy in disgust. 

' '  Ohe Billee Sahib, beware ! The 
djinn t Behold, it comes ! ' '  screamed 
Chota Lal in accents of such terror 
that Billy 's upraised arm dropped 
paralyzed. The net above him vibrated 
with a curious trembling motion. 
Billy screwed his head around and lay 
stupefied with horror. Shades of all 
the- Sons of Eblis ! By the Thousand 
and One Shaitans of the deeper and 
nethermost Hells ! What was this ter
rible monster Y Was it in very truth 
one of those devils that the Hillmen 
swore inhabited these wilds 7 

Huge, leggy, _bristly, it :flashed to
ward them. Its legs covered a fifteen
foot circle ; its body was a globular 
bag, gleaming iridescently with blues 
and greens and blacks, mottled with , 
vivid red splotches the size of a man 's 
head. In a sort of spiny plate on its 
front were set six gleaming black 
eyes that glinted redly in the golden 
haze. The plate and bag were borne 
on those huge spiky legs four feet or 
more above the net. 

It flashed onto the helpless man 
above him swifter than the eye could 
follow and paused there an instant 
while a lancet-like arm flashed into 
Sikhandar Khan 's upturned stomach. 

Sikhandar Khan ·gave a convulsive 
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shudder and hung limply below the 
hellish monster, while Billy in a daze 
of horror lay just below it, so close 
that he could almost touch the dam
nable thing. 

A spider ! It couldn't be-but it 
was-a spider greater than any that 
the world had ever seen ! And it stood 
there on its net above him sucking out 
the juices from that lifeless body that 
a moment before had been a man ! He 
heard Chota Lal sobbing and scream
ing in terror where he had left him. 

In a curious, detached sort of way 
Billy slowly and carefully drew his 
automatic, moving almost impercep
tibly. To his dazed facultie� it seemed 
as though .his mind stood apart f�om 
his body and watched those actions 
which were his own as though they 
were those of a stranger. The gun 
flashed - once - twice - thrice - as 
Billy shot pointblank into .that terrible 
thing just above him. The acrid fumes 
choked and blinded him, .and when he 
could open his eyes again the · Thing 
was gone, but Sikhandar Khan '1; body 
still sagged limply above him. The 
man was dead ! Billy knew that from 
the drawn, pinched features. That 
hideous Thing had sucked every drop 
of blood from out the body. But the 
Thing was gone ! 

IT SEEMED ages before Billy retraced 
his slow, crawling way back to the 

shrinking, hysterical lad, and he him
self was shaking as with nervous ague. 

' 'Whence came the-the Shaitan 7 ' '  
Billy whispered. ' ' And whither went 
it, oh my son ? ' '  _ 

Chota Lal clung wildly to him and 
pressed his shaking little body tightly 
against him. Billy could feel the furi
ous, frightened beating of his heart 
in the little breast that pressed so 
close against his own. 

" Oh my master, let us fly. Quickly, 
ere it follow and leap upon us as it 
did upon that-that--" 

' ' There, there, lad, ' '  Billy soothed, 
forcing himself to speak English. 
" It's only a spider-but the biggest 

thing I ever saw or heard oi. It 's no 
devil, though it looks like one. Come, 
lad, where did it go ! "  _ He repeated 
the question in Urdu. 

Chota Lal 's only answer was to 
clutch him the tighter. 

" No !  No ! Billee Sahib ! Let us 
go ! Do not seek the djinn ! It will 
but take · thee as it took that other, ' '  
he wailed. 

Gently Billy disengaged the lad's 
arms from about his neck and picked 
up his Mannlicher. ' ' Fear not for 
me, little one. I shall slay this Thing. 
Tell me but whither it went. ' '  

Slowly he paced the wide circum
ference of the net, seeking th� van
ished monster. On the opposite side 
he paused. Was that not one of the 
Thing's legs projecting between those 
boulders ? 

· 

' ' Heave thou a stone, my son, ' '  
he whispered to Chota Lal, who kept 
tight by his side. The lad demurred. 
Billy insisted. At last Chota tossed 
a stone the size of a baseball in that 
direction. 

There was no movement, but Billy 
was more convinced than ever that it 
was one oi the creature 's legs that he 
saw. He inched nearer and nearer 
until he had a glimpse of that bril
liantly colored horrible body. Slowly 
the rifle raised, flashed, and the hills 
thundered to its sharp report. Still 
no movement. 

" Seest thou ? It is as I said. The 
Thing is dead. ' '  

He drew nearer until he could see 
the horrid Thing in its entirety. It 
was surely dead. When he had satis
fied himself on that point he crawled 
under the net once more and succeed
ed in hacking down Sikhandar Khan 's 
body and then in dragging it out. 

' ' First we bury this, ' '  he said as 
Chota Lal begged him to leave. 

A shallow grave was dug at last and 
stones heaped above the miserable 
wretch before Billy Singleton with- a 
sigh set his face back along the way 
he had come. 

· He had won through, but at what 
. .  : !  ;_ . .  ; . 

. , (  

\ 
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a eost I Had WUR throogh tmd & pieked 11p tile rile apin Ullli reaped only a disapp&intJn.ent. ' ' It '8 peered roand the edge of the pnaet.
all in the game/' he grunted to him� � boalder. Ap the ftPod aad 
llelf M he and Chota Lal -.-ere climb- the angry scream of the bullet • it 
ing back along that diay way they :ric� from the stone. 
had �orne. He had hoped - with a " Tkat  devil ean really siwot, " start he realized that he .had come Billy whispered softly to hiJaeif as wholly withom hopes 01' plans. Be h• erawt� . · swiftly dowuward 'o 
had come for the love of the game dOfthtr boukJiu, lteepiftg artfully 
al�thOllSaiMi feet they elimbed in a 

•• &l sight flf. tM � marks
little over a mil� and above th• �en · e� a tediom P• ot they �� see the hillside where stalling betw-. tfte. two. :kn : �:r' wound the path. · 

went by_. Billy eou1d see O!tGta Ltd " :Be  brav� � Little Lioa of the ly-ing- where he had left flint; b.uf 
Pl.aiBs,. ' '  Billy ene&lJI'aged as taey gf':rmpse that.tnher he eould :ttm. · He � 

sl&
�t last steep book:ler- ctlliled so:MJ' -� the sttn dropped �w-

The :QQoise of a :rifle smmded abo-ve· fy toward -� west. Som�h� :tnun · 

that of the wind ; Chota Lal gave an be done� .But what f · 

�<mized yelp, �pw roua_d, and would Chota La! -solved the problem by 

have �ped d&wn that �· slope·_ . standing up. .,suddenly with a slu:NL 
had Billy not ca1o11ht him by t� ara Billy caught the gleam of the other�s 
aud dragged hil1l to too shelter of riSe, S&w 1tim half :rise, and then Billy 
some ooulde:rs dose at hand. shot swiftly in a panic o.f fear. Sup- . 

" What the devil - why, you're . pose that fellow got Chota Lal! The 
hurt, kid,." he e2laimed in SQrprize othel' 's gtm exploded, but the bullet 

,- as be Btand at his hloody hand. A went wiic;t for tile brain behind it was 
fielh wouncl ooly, th:rough the u:ppe? OOne. Billy's �e�jaek&ted bullet had 

ana, he found out as he eut away the found its madt. Tie unkB.&wn rille

cloth. Luckily no hones had been ma:a half st�aightened, toppled over 

bi'oken a:nd no artery sevend ; the slowly and went siitMring down the 
woond, though it bl.ed freely, and was slope head foremost, to drop qff that 

painful, was not dangero�. tremendous eliff, hls rifle clatterma 
' l  There to the left, he is,. behind after him as it d:ropped from b.iit 

those bushes, Billee Sahib, ' '  whis- nerveless :fingers. 
pered Chota Lal, grimacing with pain " Has�:  th-ou 1M thy little grain of 

-

as Billy to:re his own shirt to strips senset thoo Son of Ebli&? ' '  Billy 
fM bandages. " I  saw the s:moke as 1 swlded as he helped Cho.ta Lal up 
fell ' '  those last steep · reaches. Ch�a Lal . 

uWb:y, ynu :nervy li.itle �r/ '  grinJl,ed-the impooent, ea.Nfree pin . 
g:r:ianed Billy in delighted surprise. that had .Sf) endeued him to Billy. 

"Beggar will I Mftr he again, "'l'heu art MY father and _, 
Billee Sahib, lest I lrrin� dishonol' to :mother� oh Billee Saln'b. I b&"fe eata 
thee/ '  and ChaD Lal smiled faintly. thy bread and thy salt. Shan I the• 

' ' So be it :By th� bullet that laid forget it ? I stood up in sight ae that 
t:liee low, � slmh· then nenr be · oue migM slww himself to thee. What apm, but miae own son :fonon:rtaare, matter thoqh I c1iecl, ao thou wert 
Chota Lal. "' . freed ? " 

· ·· · . · - � • ·� � j •. -' .. 
. . .. · ',::; ( �·. ('· .. "": 

;) (.1 :' : .. \_' r. ·� ·  



''A great wave of living protoplaam 
swept through the streets, lickiDc 
them clean of life." 

THE first intimation the world 
received of the life-masters and 
of the doom that they were to 

loose upon it was contained in a news 
dispatch sent out by the great press 
syndicates from New York in the last 
week of May. That first article, a 
brief one, stated only that during the 
last day or so the beaches about the 
metropolis had been closed to bathers 
by reason of a- thick scum of clear 
_gray, jelly-like substance that had 
been left upon them by the retreating 
tides. This clear slime, which ex
hibited a fe'! signs of rudimentacy 

life and movement, had been deposit
ed also by the tides upon the sea-walls 
and dock-piles about the city, and 
had been reported too from a score 
or more of places alon� the New Jer
sey and New England seaboard. These 
glistening deposits, the dispatch add
ed, were considered to be in all proba- . 
bility the result of some sea-migration 
of a great mass of minute, jelly-like 
organisms. 

That �t dispatch, the true sinister 
importance of which we can well un
derstand now, was treated at the time 
as merely_ one of scores of other re-. . G9 
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ports of mildly in1eresting ineidents. 
The :pheu,om4mou was un� eer
tainly, but hardly �noogh so to merit 
any special attenti011. This was evi
denced by the small space given. the 
matter by the N�w York newspapers 
on that .same .evening, most of. them. 
according it but a fey iatloaspieuous 
lines; thoqh -.. wat so far as to 
publ.isb. a p� of the eurioas 
onlook.ws who bad p.thered to � the giisteiling scum of the � slow
ly moville Dd hing a little 1ltYW and 
then. that Md been deposited on the 
Battm'y aea.....U. Save for thele eu
ually eurious OMfll, ·�hough.. and thetfis. gusted bathers who found themselves 

. bal'I.'M by it ftolll their favoribt 
beaches, it eu. 110t be said that any 
portion of the publie, even ht sueJt 
seaside eities as New York, p� the 
advent of the glist.eninc gray stuif any 
considerate {)n that aftemoon and 
evening. It was not until the ne""· 
papers of the following morning, the 
26th, published their later dispatches 
on the phenomenon that the world, or 
the scientifie world at least, began to 
awake to its extraordinary nature. 

Those dispatches con'ftrted the mat
ter from a mere unusual iMident 
into something like a minor sensa.tWn. 
For, B!eCording to them, the deposit� 
of glistening gray slime had been left 
by th� tides not only along the At
lantic coast but along the Pacific also, 
and not only along American shores 
but upon those of Europe and Asia 
aad Africa, upou. an the shores of 
all earth's seas, in 1act. Upon the juqle-hordered lJeaclles of the Phillp
pmes, aad tl:le cold gray Norwegian 
shores, and the shelving sands of the 
Chilem c� .a.D.d the roeky clilts of England, the retreating tides had 

· left the same thick coatings oi jellylib, living .&lime. The phenomenon., 
whatever its cause, was world-wide, as 
t.luase moming dispatches showed, and 
becal.l'Se of that w&ld-wide scope was 
accorded a gr.eat]y hl.er�sed space by 
the maJority of that morning's news
papers, seeming extraordinary enough 

to call for greuer att(lltion. And even 
mont extraordinary was it made, later 
i1l that day, by the Barr-Mcllasters 
controversy concerning it, that acrid 
dispute of seM!ntists about the phe
nomen6n. 's causes that stirred even the 
publie into a SGmewhat grearer inter
eat in it. 

The COD.tro\'ersy W&$ preeif!itatecl, 
with 81lrpl'iziDa abrupt:Dess, by -
ltmlnfllt ... by Dr. Alwlerie Bur early OD. the 16th. It wu toward Dr. 
Barr, whale l'epmation aaoq ean-1allpon.ry biolocists Wa11 �d Gilly b7 t.hU of the briU.imt Dr. Her
bert 11--. of the Starford Foua
datia, tJtat the purzled newspaper.s 
had tul"'led when the clisteniq deposits had ft.rst appeaNd at New York. They had brought him. samples of the 
std1 asking his opinion of it, and his 
curiosity had been so stirred that he 
had undertalren an analysis of it. 
It had proved, apparently, an inter
esting.�nough analysis, for it was not 
until the next dq that he had given 
to the waitiag journals any summary 
of it. When. that summary was pub
lished, though, appearing in the noon 
editions of that day's papers, it 
proved a stal'tling one. 

Tlte glistening deposits, Dr. Barr 
stated, were nothing more nor less 
that protopla'Sill, that gray, jelly-like 
stuff that is the primal life-substance, the basis of all life upon earth. Pro
toplasm itself, he explained, composed 
of an extremely oomplex mixture of 
u.gwc compounds, had uevef 'been 
aaalyad or even partly analyzed, and 
JW more eould these clear deposits be �zed, but his investigation had 
proved. without doubt that they WeN 
living protGplasm, and not the minute 
organimls that had baeD. suppGsed. 
The appearance of these · deposits 
on all earth's sho� he . added., 
meant that great quantities of pro
toplasm had appeared in all earth •s 
se� and that could be explainecl 
in only one way. Proto�sm, the 
primal life.;stuff, -had appeared iD 
earth's seas eons before, its complex 
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compounds built by some force out oi 
th� efements of sea-silt and sea-water 
themselves. And if those protoplasmic 
Ina.sses had formed spontaneously out 
of the sea 's elements eons before, · giv
ing rise eventually to all earth 's life, 
it could only be supposed that siinilar 
great protoplasmie masses ha.d now 
suddenly formed again in earth 's seas 
in the same way as in the remote past. 

That first report of Dr. Barr's, 
though puzzling enough to a news
paper reading public but little inter
ested in talk of· organic and inorganic 
compounds, proved a sensation in the 
.scientific and especially in the biolog
ical world. The New York biologist '• 
classification of the clear, jelly-like de
posits as protoplasm was, it was ad
mitted, correct ; since by 'that time 
scientists in laboratories at Lendon 
and Stockholm and Sydney had eon
fimled independently th& fact that the 
glistening gray stuff was indeed the 
basic life-substance of earth. What . 
was not admitted, though, arid what 
swiftly became the center of as :fiery 
a scientific controversy as oould Qe re
called, waa his eontentien that the 
great. JUIIetJ. of protoplasm wh�h had 
apparently appeared thl'OUghout the 
seas had been formed spontaneously 
from the se&'s inorganic eleJnents, u 
in the remota past. That contention, 
within hours of the tin:w his statement 
.was published, became a. veritable 
storm..eenter of con1licting scientific 
opinion. 

The opinion of a great mass of biologists was curtly summed up late in 
that afternoon by Professor Theodor& 
Mc.Masier, biologist-in-chief of one ef 
the great Massachusetts uniV&rsities. 
' ' While Dr. Barr is undoubtedly right 
in assuming that great quantities of 
protoplasm have in some way ap. � in all earth 's seas, " he stated, 'his theory that those masses have 
formed suddenly out of the sea 's in
organic elements is, with all · respect, 
a crazy one. It is true that in the 
eal!th's youth such great protoplas
mic masses did' form thus from the 

elements oi sea-silt, but we know 
that their process of formation, their 
change from inorganic to organic 
living matter, required eons in itself 
to complete, so slow was it. This 
hyPothesis, therefore, that the same 
great process has taken place on a 
world-wide scale within a day or so 
is patently absurd. 1\fy own theory is 
that great masses of protoplasm have 
existed from the remote past on the 
sea 's floor, and that some subterra
nean or submarine convulsion has 
thrown them up to be scattered by the 
tides upon all earth 's coasts. ' '  

· 

This new theory, it must be ad
mitted, found much greater support 
in biological circles than the more 
radical one of Dr. Barr, but it waa· 
roundly criticized by the latter. The 
presence of protoplasm in great mass
es on the sea 's 1loor, he pointed out, 
had never been detected by any of the 
great oceanographic expeditions of 
the past, and the st�id hypothesis of 
a. submarine convulsion could hardly 
be held when there was no slightest 
seismographic evidence of such a con
vulsion having taken place within the 
last weeks. Dr. Barr was supported 
in these criticisms by a number of 
fellow biologists, and liJO acrid had be
come the exchange of opinions by the 
next day, the 27th, that one of the 
great aeientifie societies, the World 
Science Association, stepped in. It 
pl"'posed to settle the question of the 
phenomenon �s causes to the satisfae
tion of public and scientists al�e by appointing a committee of reaea.rch 
to investigate it, to be headed by Dr. 
Herbert Munson of th.e Starford Foundation, the most :noted biologist 
of the day� 

This was a proposition acceptable 
to all, for the cold, massive D_r. Mun,. 
son 's competence and scienti!c iin
part.iality were unquestioned. The World Science Association found, 
however, to its disappointment. that 
the brilli&nt biolo,ist had been abseut 
from · the Star!OJJd Foundation for 
some month�o. He had established a 
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1 laboratory at Cone Island, a little isle 
of rock arid sand off the north Maine 
coast, it was stated, and was engaged 
in research there with a small group 
of scientists, which in.cluded Dr. Al
bert Labreau, a famous bio-chemist ; 
Harlan Kingsford, electro-dynamics 
expert of the American Electric Com• 
pany ; Dr. Herman Krauner, the 
noted German bio-physicist, whose 
studies of th� biological . effects of 
radio-active vibrations had been the 
subject of much discussion ; and Dr. 
Richard Mallett, a rising young cytol-

' ogist, who was also of the Starford 
· · Foundation. 

It was from another of the younger 
scientists at the Foundation, Dr� 
Ernest Ralton, that the Association 
had secured this statement of Dr. 
Munson 's whereabouts, and Ralton 
had offered, moreover, to fly north in 
his plane to the island and lay the As
sociation 's request before the famous 
biologist. This offer had been at once 
accepted, for it was not doubted that 
Dr. Munson 's passion for experimen
tation would cause him to accept the 
chief place on the committee of re
search. Late on the afternoon of the 
27th, therefore, announcement was 
made from the World Science Associ
ation 's office that Ralton had left in 
his plane for the island, and that 
when he returned with Dr. Munson 
the Association 's committee of re
search would be formed and would 
start its investigations. 

This announcement, . though it 
caused the disputing biologists to 
await keenly Dr. Munson 's return, 
proved unexciting to newspapers and 
public, whose first half-interest in the 

· phenomenon had begun to wane. The 
newspapers, indeed, in publishing the 
Association 's announcement humor
ously suggested that the whole con-

- · troversy over the origin of some slime 
on the world 's beaches was a battle 
between tweedledum and tweedledee. 
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t�Iu; g;;·c merelY. went to show the craziness of �--&.\:�. 

scientists-thus did common sense de
liver itself, that evening. Common 
sense was not to suspect, certainly, 
what strange craziness it was that lay 
behind the appearance of that glisten
ing slime. Common sense was not to 
dream, until it awoke to the thunder 
of crashing worlds, what terrible 
craziness it was that had loosed upon 
humanity with. that glistening scum a 
titanic tide of dreadful death which 
even at that moment was surging 
slowly upward to sweep across all the 
world. 

2 

JusT before midnight on that same 
night it was, less than a dozen 

hours after the Association 's an
nouncement, that the horror broke 
upon the world. Had the thing come 
gradually upon us, place by place and 
event after event, it would be possible 
to give some consecutive account of it, 
now. But, crashing down upon almost 
all the astounded world at the same 
moment as it did, the very scope of it 
makes futile any efforts to describe 
completely the terror of that world 
when it awoke to doom. It is enough, 
indeed, if we can give some impres
sion of its action at such a city as 
New York, for there, of all places, its 
horror was the most intensified. 

The accounts of the thing 's coming 
to New York are almost numberless, · 
and it is from orie of these, that of 
Edward Worley, that we find what is 
perhaps our moat vivid picture of the 
thing. Worley 's account, to which he 
has given the somewhat banal title of 
My Expe-riences in the Life HmTO'I', 
not only gives US· a desc.ription of the 
first coming of the horror at New 
York, but summarizes in · fact th� ac
tion of the thing over all the world. For as it was in New York that night, 
so it was in a thousand seaside cities 
in that same hour, and what Worley 
saw in its streets was seen by millions 
of · horror-stricken men in that same 
night. The magnitude of the thing 
was greater at New York, but the hor-
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ror was the same, as Worley indeed 
points out. 

This Edward Worley figures un
consciously .in his OWl). narrative as a 

. somewhat commonplace individual, a 
middle-aged person, the greater part 
of whose days had been spent in the 
adding and subtracting of figures in 
a Broad Street broker's office. To 
avoid crowded subways, as he tells us, 
Worley had taken rooms in one of the 
narrow lodging-houses jammed in 
here and there east of the fl.itancial 
sectjon, at Manhattan 's lower extrem
ity. It was this fact that conspired 
with circumstances to project Worley 
into the very heart of the terror 's first 
coming. For, a half-hour before mid
night on that fateful night of the 27th, 
he had decided that a short stroll 
through tpe warm spring air would be 
a pleasant one, and his steps had led 
him southward towttrd the Battery's 
little open park. 

It was an hour, that just before 
midnight, when the southern end of 
that gre&t island-mass of structures 
that is New York lies beneath a silence 
And a loneliness supernatural, almost. 
So it seemed to Worley, at least, 
strolling southward in the warm 
spring night through the silent streets, 
from one pool of corner lamplight to 
another, between the towering, vast 
buildings that loomed into ihe dark
ness on either side. Those buildings, 
the center of unparalleled activity in 
the hours of day, lay as silent beneath 
the white spring stars as though they 
were the still unbroken ruins of some 
mighty, deserfed city. Northward, 
from the midtoWn. section, a glow of 
light against the sky told of the life 
that still surged through the crowded 
streets there, but Worley, strolling on, 
met none save an occ�sional police
man who eyed him keenly beneath the 
corner lights. Then within moments 
more puffs of fresh salt air came to 
his nostrils, and he was passing �ut 
between the last of the great build
ings, out beneath the looming tracks 

of the elevated and into the silent 
little park. 

As Worley tells it, he had strolled 
half-way across the darkened park, 
toward its southern sea-wall 's rail, be
fore he sensed that anything unusual 
lay before him. The gleaming waters 
stretching out into the darkness, 
the gliding lights of small craft 
here and there upon them, the other 
far-flung blinking lights of Brooklyn 
and the Jersey cities, away to left and. 
to right-these were all that engrossed 
his attention in those first moments. 
Then, as he drew within yards of the 
southern rail, he stopped abruptly 
short. He had glimpsed, suddenly, a 
great glistening wet mass th�t lay at 
the sea-wall 's edge, ahead of him, and 
that seemed to be slowly moving. 

' ' It was, ' '  he says, ' ' just as though 
someone had dumped a great mass of 
glistening gelatin at the park 's edge, 
wet and glea�ing there in the light 
of · the few scattered bulbs about me . 
.All along the park's edge, along 
its sea-wall, that glistening mass 
stretched, hanging down over the wall 
into tbe lapping sea-waters, and a.s 
the stuff seemed slowly moving I 
thought it for that moment to be 
pouring down into the sea beneath. 
Then as I stood there, gazing at that 
smooth-flowing movement of the 
gleaming stuff, I saw something that 
made me rub my eyes in amazement. 
The glistening masses were not flowing down into the sea at all, I saw, 
but instead were flowing up from it ! ' '  

For a moment of utter astonishment 
Worley stood still, gazing toward the 
stuff. A gray, glistening mass, it was 
pouring slowly and smoothly up over 
the wall 's edge, from the sea beneath, 
flowing steadily up onto the surface 
of the park and adding to the great, 
gleaming mass of the stuff that lay. 
already all around that park's sea
edge ! The thing was unprecedented ; 
it was incredible, and for a moment 
that seemed •unending to Worley; 
he stared toward those shining, gath-

··' 
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ering jelly-like masses that were flow- The tw& tmrveyed him ooubtfuDy 
ing and flexing and writhing a few a moment, then, peering into tM dark· 

· feet before him. Then suddenly a ness at the park 's lower end, 'bega11 to 
great, thWr loop of the glistening jelly walk slowly in that dinctiml, their 
-a great mm-p:re�ted itself oat weapoos ootst�teMd'. Hie heait 
from the glidin� masses and darted potmding rapidly Worley wateh«t 
straight toward him ! them vmishing into the darkness. 

It was that that finally broke the There was a mome&t of silenee, a I!Ji. 
spell of Worley's stupefaeti<Jfl, for lence in which the rattle of a train far 
as the great ann looped toward him to th� north came pretematurafiy: 
he staggered b&ek, giving unconscious loudly to his ears. The1t h� heard a 
utteranee to a high seream. At that sudden sharp exelamatioft from the 
same moment of' utter h<Jrror, he says, darkness southward, and the nen 
by some stran� trick of the miDd m�ent the darkness was split by; 
there had flashed across his brain re- a spurt of &me and th& deafening 
memb:raJtCe of the feebly moving elear rattle of shots. Then, against th& 
slime that had been found on be�tt gleaming waters. beyoad, he glimpeed and sea-wall m the last day&, but that great arms flashing upward like dark, 
1leeting th6.Pt dissolved for the mighty t-entaeles, . and as they tlasMd 
moment in the stark hO?ror that now dmm aga.m the shots eeased, the:roe filled 'ttim. Another great looping ann were sharp �ms, suddEmly' cut off, bad shot out beside the ftrst, length- and then mleuce agam. W&riey, tretn
ening smoothly and swiftly tow'ard bli:ag, gazed Still down into tile little 
him, while the gliding1 jelly-like mass- park, and after a moment saw mo� 
es from w:trich both projeeted were ment there, a slow movem.«1t .ap
flowing toward him, across grass and proaehing him. Fmally it came wit� 
paving-great gtisteBing� amorphous · in the radiance of the Marer lights, 
bulks a full yard ill heigJR, ROW, and he- saw that it W'88 the rreat, glis· 
«athering greater bulk eaeh moment tening, gray l!l1.tSSeS, flowinr 8lll00tkly by tM masses that still were 1lmvm« aeross the park toward him, flowin« up from the watel'S over the park "s np as smoothly still from the waters 
wall to add to them. Worley, though, armmd it, and that in the elear, jelly
had seen this in bat a single dued b"ke hulk gliding toward hi!ft were 
glimpse, for as. the seeond arm had held, lib tf:res in 81ftber, the dark, 
shot toward hun he had stumbled twi�ed bodie8 of two men ! 'baekwa'fd: again, crying out, and t� With that sight a da� of horror 
was rurmmg "\Wakly toward the park 1 settled upon W ortey's brain. He 
north end. was dimly awa-re that he was raeing 

DaoK beneath the overhug ele.. 
r vated traeks, as he nm. toward 
them, there leapt to meet him two 
blue-coated figures, OBe with a pistol 
«teaming in his hand, aad at si«ht of_ 
the ·polieeman whom his eries had _ 
summo:ned Worley beeame ineoherent 
in his hormr. 

' ' Coming out of the water over the 
• - park f" he could only tell them hoame-
f f1, ��ring toward the smrthem end. 

unsteadily northward from the park, through the darkened, silent �reets, 
that from somewhere el8e behind kim 
were eoming other sereame, the high 
sereams of a woman, this time, ad 
that from away aeross the waters to 
the eam: had emne imd'denty oth;er 
faint, agonized eries. He heard as 
tMugh from a great distmce a sud
den. babel of shouts and sei'ealll8 that 
8Wept along the great eity's edges Hke 8JJreadirtg lame, heard bells ja:ftgling suddenly oat to �d to that uproar. 
By thea he had � eastward 
into the district of his own lodgings, 

'' uGray jelly-smff--protoplasfii like it f Mid in the ne aWB of it k wspap� - - - , . 
-:-,. · eoming out-" : · � .: r.-o ! . ·:r·:' �? -
.· . . . 

�·-
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moved by unconscious habit, but as he 
stumbled down one of those narrow 
streets eastward a sudden rising up
roar a few blocks ahead of him 
brought him to a stand-still. Then, 
the first swirling mists of horror lift
ing from his brain, he stared down 
along the narrow street. 

Along its darkened! length only 
circular patches of light -at intersec
tions were visible to him but now he 
saw, fleeing into those light-areas to
ward him, a growing mob of half
dressed people who were pouring from 
the bordering buildings into the 
street, running wildly with ges
ticulating hands and with hoarse cries 
of animal fear. Far down the street, 
almost to the waterfront eastward, 
Worley could see that growing mob 
pouring forth, flMing toward him, and 

. then he saw, too, what was behind 
them and what they fled from so wild
ly. For at the narrow street's east
ern end there was rolling smoothly 
toward him, and after those ·:fleeing 
figures, a great, glistenjng gray wave, 
waist-high, a gliding mass of gleaming jelly-stuff that stretched across the 
street '8 width and flowed effortlessly 
after the fugitives, great looping arms 
forming from it and reaching forth to 
draw them back into its glistening 
masses, that flowed smoothly onward 
with those fugitives' bodies in their 
grip ! 

Remembrance of half-read news
paper articles flashed agaiDr over W or
ley's brain in that moment. "Proto
plasm ! "  he cried, unconsciously, 
again. ' 'Masses of it-and sweeping 
up over all the city !, 

.For in ever-increasing floods the 
gray, glistening masses of protoplasm 
were rolling forward, from the waters 
eastward ; were surging through the 
narrow streets with that fear-crazed 
mob :fleeing before them ; were flowing 
swiftly and smoothly into buildings, 
from the interior of which came ter
rible shrieks ; were shooting forth 
great tentacle arms of their own jelly
like substance to catch and draw back 

the weeping little figures that fled 
before it. A mighty, mindless, brain
less, nerveless monster, a great wave 
of living protoplasm that was sweep
up and flowing through streets and 
buildings to lick them clean of all life ! 
From southward, and from westward, 
were coming screams and cries as 
other great waves poured through the 
s�reets, as out over the dooxp.ed great 
City there poured from the waters 
about it that mighty tide of death ! 

Worley leapt back, suddenly, as 
down the street from behind him there 
roared a long police-car, the :fleeing 
mob ahead splitting to both sides as 
it thundered through. It skidded to 
a stop but yards from that advancing, 
glistening wave, and Worley saw 
blue-coated figures tumbling from it, 
staring in an ·amazement of horror 
at the great gleaming wave of pro
toplasm rolling toward them, then 
recovering themselves and lining 
swiftly across the street before it. 
Then there came the swift sharp 
drumming of powerful riot-guns, 
spraying tearing steel bullets into 
that advancing wave. At the same 
time came the dull detonation of 
grenades, hurled into the glistening 
masses, and for a moment Worley 
stared down toward them in sudden 
leaping hope. 

But the :flood of protoplasm rolled 
onward, unchecked, unheeding. The 
bullets that tore through its jelly-like 

· masses left holes that closed instantly 
of themselves. The bombs that ex
ploded in those masses splashed! them 
violently to every side, but in the next 
moment the glistening fragments had 
flo,ted smoothly forward of them
selYes ; had ·joined together again in a 
solid flood ; were sweeping resistlessly 
forward. Before the men lined across 
the . street could comprehend the fact 
that the thing before them could not 
be killed, or even hurt, by human 
means, the wave had advanced upon 
them; a myriad tentacle-arms had 
whipped out of it toward them ; and 
then it had gripped and had rolled 

• 

�· . 
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o'M' t.&em. 'Wac ,glidiag .s.tm smootb:ly 
011 ;wi:ta .their dark hoilies visible m 
its .o1aa.r �Y mass.e2. 

NEVJ'.B � .&)ul.i Worley ze
a?"CBer .elea£\y the thin.gs tluJA; 

WeU. !Um ia the ..en ,JnQJDQILts. He 
kaew t.ha.t witll .that &igJ.l.t .a 11wiJ. mad � •f Vlttet" h� aud . deapajr 
W aettlecl ups him, that with ;thQae 
CJtlllH leemc � he·ww; st1Uil8J.i.ng 

· · tb.rou,gh the nau.o:w .streets tow.a.rd 
the .aon.hw.ara .aad 1he one chance of 
UCij)e fram .the death-trap tna.t the 
Ulawl lta.i lJec.� �ut bis 'im.pr.es
UDB of Uloae mad .moments were at
� ll.aztr. dim.. :S.tnik\n.g; tramp1ing, 
pl1ilb.1ng, lte 8lld! the ,pa.tiic�ven 
mobi .ab()ut .him fonght their wa:r tlu».l.l.gh the .choked .stmet� through 
tbe darkness of .tlla.t .&.ead nigbt, 
while �r behind them, fr.om south aACi est :aDd fta1;, there g'lide.d upon 
tllleir t.:carJ,k the migla.ty w.ave of J)l'OWplum, aL1.m, SJWlOfh, dortleSI, 
�.out � .the ia'land"s ,tip .an4 
Q ·fhmlltll;l iti .ual:l"QJJT .atr�s, abMNN.ng int• itself .stea.a:ily tb.e e� 
ltausWI �ves :who iled before it, 
aivezminw .-�Bd .and .inwar.a 
,._ the -� siilu ·with its v� � mallei .itill ateaarw iu
creased by the floods of protoplasm 
peur.i.ng-Hp fr.fmt.the .eneircliqg w.at&rs. 

1'o W:«<lfty, tille:., .a wai .as t.h� 
lie .,. pw+�g dWl wa.y .nnwar.d 'bla:a..,P Ube .ltear-cllG\ked »i�tmares 
filis<De t�g aam. The haal'Se 
.a..s d 41he � thoosa:ads wllo . 
w.e � fon.lt :Wlm .all the city".s W� & i1ee DQI'thward .ahaut· 
-.; the .fl'ILtlltie aangj:ug lli hells AWl .-e� « 'W.hiitlei ;  the th.Gde.r ,o£ 
....._ _. � -at:  r.i.le& as the tity''.s - �� .in v.a.ia .tD halt :those 
P4liltc. � D.ailSeS ;  :t.he ago... tlhria ef � w.ho ie1l :be.fnre 
• sreat VMHle Qi .death, ;g.£ Blose -..,IIi _.  it in lluil.diap gz in lW.wl 
.... . � :&1· aMlol' �f .p&nic 
fJilat � ,... dle .  tither. .cita west 
- �eMtJrl-· ... :ineipa :m .bis 

mind into 'One mighey", 'tttl�Mn« 'bet
low of utter terror. 

For how many b:ours Worley had 
fon&bt his WAY nort'lrward through the llorror-drlven mi'l'lions that �d 
tnro'Qg'h the night of b cl:t.Y's streets 
before he reached at last "fhe ishmtt's 
nocthern heights, 'he could not _ga.etm. 
There., pa'tl.Sing and swaying in a door
way While the Nar.ing .cmwtis snrged 
ever by linn toward .the Badem :.River 
bridgei fhat were •the sole gates of 'es
cape f;rom the island of ·deld:h, he 
peered s<J1l'thwa..ro. through the ila'rk
ness. The great city, a far-ilung mass 
of b�g lights, metched .before liim, .its streets aliv.e lrere ad there with otiler moving liglrt;s, 'Wi:t'h. the mobs that su:r:ged :wTJ.d'ly northward to 
escape fr4Di it, and from Whom -an>se 
a duTI, far roar of fear. Farther ��ward_ though, in the midtmnl 
and lower sections, no fights 1D.O'VeC!, 
wa4 there a:cQie no cries_, ior th� SJUVitDag up 1l.bout .and acro&'llthe ig}sna 
Hke a great tide of utter ·si'J:ence d 
4eath, 'lltere rotteil' :tile � prote
p'Lasmic � tiwe� <a11 before 
tb.em as �ey poured sti'll 11p fram tim· 
bordering seas, .g'lUling nnward in li. 
sm� .gjgautic., g')iStenin,g �ave. AI 
W 6lr1ey mrn.ed ani fQtqCbt mrftxwd .,m wi1!.l. fhe crazed mobs 1!mt mtea 
the fttr&ets, it .came to him dtif.ly to 
wonder Whether on an Grth was ·any place oi. r.eiup from those miPb', 
mi»>less .masses .t1Iat .had Tdtlaf out 
so SD&len),y and strangely !rom tM 
sea. ' 

Had 'W\Orley but known .it, u ._ 
strugg1ed nortnward t'hnmgh the il8t 
hQurs of that dreaa uig'ht, it was .DDt 
at New Y <a'k 1done 'm4 011 all the 
sho.res and in aTl 'the tJe88i&e 1itiel 'fil. 
earth that · humanity ·wu il.eemg -at 
that moment befm:e the _preto.Pl811'1lie 
tides Qf death. Up from -a'!l � 1s 
seas at the . .sa;me lwur, the !la'l'fte 1D.'O
mtmt .almf)St, had rdlted 1!he mme �ty g.listeD.ing waves, 1lowlng 1JP· 
w.ari .and .sweeping out .over � 
.cities, &Dd throllSh t� � '81111 
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ev«" lmle}y, barren bea�e �Jtiug pr<Jt.oplasm mus<W eliding 
at tbe ume hour throagh the tltreetM 
of London, and of Yokohama, of Copenhagen and of llia.Dli, in a tlwu
aaud eitiea sweep:iJt« h.wlla.uity in :feazma.d JOOiis before them. 

Doom! It was the woN. that was 
fladtiag already from city au4 vill.a«e 
by tbe sea 1D tha&e inla:o.d, the word 
that w• buntiDg aero• a astoaDded 
ad horror-stricken world in thole 
clread hM�D. 'lhe aaighty wa.es of 
pnt;Qpium, 'W1ta.tewr thftr mthiDk
ahle eri� "�Aft umrtopped, wette 11B-4bppable. B\lllet and bomb aDd1 lmne 
were harml� to 'them. High-spl� 
shells had �d the waves only 1e 
have thea in .  &Wther :mDTDeltt join 
again, m4 military Rtteria hastily 
iJUJilmOO.� had '61'8d rmad ·upon 
round. UBtil 6:� had been wiped ODt 
by those calmly a� 6tods. 
Planes had awwped to be- them 
witk flO crao.ter effect thaD the fihelk. 
Ga had ao · iltteet upa11 the��e' 1iviBc foeds. ()aw� O'lltwllftL �hey � lllighty glisteninc masset ·� ... 
wa:Pd. fMIIl tie Mit to sweep ael"OB all 
tbe 6ll'th. 

Dooal .Maa was fa8Dg it, ·aad ·the DeigB and existeJJee eJ. �BAD, · w.Uit. 
e¥ery lwrror..filled mew�� eom.iDg llF � wire ._ UBMell �WAR. � had heoome • ileatJt..tn.p, the" 
Jaigaty WP'e& ()f � .rolling 
ita how. all itAil eoMUI. Ia4ia and lla
laya WeN iJiiemoa Bf aperstitWu 
fear aad llelwr ,u tlleir ..emwdecl pop
ulatinni &d hefa'e � tides 41. death.. 
..lfrieau and .A..uatmlian ooa&ti! w.eR 
evenvltelweci M.th ·tile tdw"aueiug gU. teuie« DtMSeS • . The Panama � &ad � 181Wer.ed. by t:Be pl'Dtoplasm, 
•veri� the � Aww.iCM oontineata. 
GJieMt � at ilea .awl in pwt 1lad 
beea � down iato the .Qeptlw by 
100 up-.. eh.illg, towering masieS. 
Dewa !  For ever., .ia tb.O&e .Qrad h.oulw 
� the dawn., the .calmly adv.auei.Dc 
wans were s� h.l.l.u.d fmm 
e'NI'f' <00aat tD eover .all tlJ.e worl.Q, and 
ever absorbing into t.h.eir glisten.ing 

masses, as a jelly.fish might absorb iD
fusoria, tho\\8a.Bds upoa huadl.'I!Mk oi 
thousands of fucitiVi!S, drawing t.hem 
within ita m•dJaia· livmg muies ead 
roiling �merseles&ly on. Dawn fi day 
found aU the argamiutiODil ol. --. 
erumbled Wore the doom eliliiBC 
qpon them., all the ·WoQrld 'a milliDn1 jn bHnd, h&roor-stricka light � 
the })J'Otop).a.imie tides of daatlt. '&e t.hmg wa eating up humanity J 

I 

IT IWl been late on the aftemooa -ei 
the 27th., lese thaa a Ulf--1001e 

hours befOJ"e the 'bN&kiag ef that 
put terror upon the werld, tJaat 
J"Dl.ID« Ernest Rel.tmJ. had qed 8W8F . 
to t&e northeut in his plane, towalld 
the barren littJe isbmd ntr.e.t of Dr. 
MliUBl ad his M&Oeiates. It WM BOt· pn.arily to see MuDso.D. -of whoa · 

he :Btoed ia fiCIIU awe, t:hat Balwia 
had .oiiered to lUke the trip, lmt te 
- )10lillg Dr. B.iebard 'Kallett, m. 
partieula.r friend, wtwm he had -
sam -.m. tae �}JBl'QH'e of thB .Kwr.
IQII. puty mr· the island 4i01lle J&OBta 
be»re. TJJ.e -r-eqllelt � tb.e As�Beia
tion had «iven him a� sease £el: m.a� the trip, hoWeva-., and Me, 
slanting upoabo� Vanh.attu 'tJ me•ed 
and sky-flung tDweN Kaltaa .had ar .. 
c1.ed once and taeD. headed amay iato 
the gray haze nortb.wa.rd. 

HWl" wnew.d hQ.lD' while the grily 
� E;gglud ooast alid baek like -a 
great .map beneath .him, tile .SUD. � in« ar.er to the horizon watwar.d • 
he liO&Mti . .QD. HazdlT C£1DieiOUII ef 
-.e t.aa» the steady, �v.en acmg d. 
the mDh.>r &D4 the rWib. of :wiDd .ablaut 
1Um., Ralt<Bl !Clutclted .hia pr.ogl"al 
automatically by the :uatur.al featDJa 
of the roast � him, and at laat 
wu tying 1Jm.'thwud ov-er the .taaate 
of deeply iD.deDted \a.ys and :i&Jancls 
taat fOl'Dls tbe )'Iaine COIBIIt, we� 
outward £rom it �r tha �Y waW.w 
to the eaat, .,awl peeriug lntelltly .far 
Cone ·wa.na. · 'fhe sun had cUpped te 
the .bQ!iZOk{'by thm:t, h•t he 1mew 
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from Mallett 's account that the island 
should be clearly. discernible by rea
eon of the gigantic squat cone of rock 
that rose from its level sands. 

· Dusk was dropping upon the world, 
·though, and· Ralton had become slight
ly anxious before he glimpsed it at 
last, a huge, dark, squat cone, its 
broad summit :O.attened as though by 
some giant hand, that seemed to :rise 
directly out of the gray waters miles 
from the coast. It was with a feel
ing of some relief that he sent his 
plane circling down toward the place, 
and as it loomed larger beneath him in the failing light he scanned it close
ly. The island itself, he saw, was 
roughly circular, · perhaps a dozen 
miles across, a barren, level stretch of 
sands from whose center the great 
squat cone of rock arose, a curious 
formation frequent on such islands 
and carved out by the wind-driven 
sands. The cone's steep sides of rock, 
almost vertical, could not be more 
than a few hundred feet in height, 
Ralton estimated, but its broad, fiat 
summit was several times that in di
ameter. And now, as he wheeled 
down toward that summit, he saw that 
upon it were the laboratories of the 
men he sought, long, low buildings of 
white concrete grouped in a roagh 
circle about the summit. 

The circle enclosed · by the build
ings, though, save for some great loom
ing object at the center which he 
could but vaguely make out, was clear 
and flat, and seemed to Ralton of suf
ficient extent to permit the landing 
of his little plane. Carefully wheel
ing again over the place, he spiraled 
slowly down toward it. Even through 
the dusk he could see that no human 
figures were visible beneath, though 
from · one of the buildings came a 
white spark of light. Downward still 
he circled, therefore, until at last he 
was dipping gently into the open 
clearing at the summit's center, run
ning along over its smooth rock sur
face for a few seconds and then 
coming to a stop just before one of 

the encircling buildings. A moment 
more and Ralton had clambered forth 
and stood gazing into the dusk about 
him. 

It ·w_a.s apparent that his coming had 
not yet been noticed, since he had cut 
off the plane 's motor high above, and 
no one had yet emerged from the 
buildings about him. He glanced 
around them uncertainly, then started 
. across the open clearing toward one at· 
the opposite side, from whose doo.r 
and windows came the white light he• 

had glimpsed from above. Half-way 
across the clearing, though, he slowed, 
came to a stop. He had halted be
fore the great object at its center 
which he had but vaguely glimpsed 
from above, but which now, looming 
a few feet be�ore him, was so ex
traordinary in appearance as to turn 
all his interest and attention upon it 
for the moment. 

It was a great globe, a giant sphere 
of burnished metal fully fifty feet in 
diameter, resting upon a massive 
metal pedestal that had been sunk 
into :the rock. From the top of the · 
great globe a thin, needle-like rod of 
metal, tapering to a point,�rojected 
perpendicularly upward, wnile from 
the pedestal-base a network of connec
tions ran to some two or three of the 
long, low buildings about the summit. 
From these buildings came the throb
bing of unceasing mechanisms of 
some sort, but from the globe itself 
arose only a fine, incessant hum, hard
ly to be heard, \thougl;l giving to Ral
ton in some way an impression of ter
rific power. At the point where the 
myriad black-covered connections ran 
into the globe 's base there rose beside 
it, on a tripod of metal standards, a 
box-like black-gleaming object upon 
whose face were set a dozen or more 
glass-fronted dials, their needles trem
bling with the power racing through 
them ; a series of switches and auto
matic circuit-breakers ; and a single 
bulbous black knob which moved up 
and down a vertical slot in the switch
board, apparently. 
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The sides of that slot, Ralton saw, 

were finely graduated, · the knob-lever 
resting almost at its bottom. Near 
the slot 's top small white letters inset 
beside it spelled '' Ultra-Hertzian Vi
brations. ' '  An inch or so beneath, 
beside the slot in Similar lettering, 
was ' '  Hertzian Vibrations. ' '  Beneath 
that, in turn, " Light Vibrations, " 
' '.Heat Radiation Vibrations, ' '  ' ' Ra
dio-active ( Gamma) Vibrations, ' '  then 
' ' Cosmic Ray Vibrations, ' '  at which 
the black switch-knob rested, and low
est of all a simple zero. Ralton stared 
at the thing in astonishment. It was 
the entire range of etheric vibrations 
that was lettered in order there before 
him, he knew, from highest to lowest, 
but for what reason 7 This great 
globe-mechanism, what could biolo
gists be doing-

A cry from behind whirled . him 
about, a cry of fierce rage from the 
door of the white-lit laboratory build
ing beyond him. Framed in that 
doorway stood a massive-figured, gray
haired man, eyes burning and face 
contorted as he saw Ralton, while 
from the white-lit room behind him 
other figures were surging forward. 

Ralton took a quick step toward 
them. " Dr. Munson ! "  he said, eager
ly, advancing . toward that massive 
figure, then stopped. For Munson 
and the others, with inarticulate cries 
of rage, ·had leapt forward toward 
him ! He shrank instinctively back, 
heard the massive leader of the group 
crying, ' ' Get  him back-back from 
that condenser ! ' '  Then before his 
dazed understanding could .· credit 
what was happening the others were 
upon . him, and flung him sidewise to 
the ground. Ralton, uncomprehend
ing still but in. an instinctive re
vulsion of antagonism, struck fiercely 
out at them, felt one or two give back 
before his blows, strove to struggle 
up to his feet. Then he heard another 
commanding shout from Munson, in 
the background ; something· hard crashed down upon his head and sent 

blinding light through his brain, and 
he kirew no more. · 

CONSCIOUSNESS, when it finally came 
back to him, informed him 1lrst of 

two things, that his head was aching 
violently, and that he was lying on 
some hard surface in a dark and quiet 
pl�ce. He stirred a little, opened his 
eyes. It was a corner of a bare and 
empty concrete-walled room that he 
lay in, a dim radiance of starlight 
coming in through two barred win
dows in its walls. Then, as he strove 
to sit erect, he glimpsed a dark figure 
gazing outward through one of those 
windows, a figure that turned at his 
sound of movement and came swiftly 
across the room toward him, crouch
ing -down beside him and supporting 
him. Even in the dimness of the 
room and through his dazed senses 
Ralton recognized the other, and he 
gasped at sight of him. 

' ' Mallett ! ' '  he whispered. ' ' Good 
God, Mallett-what has happened 
here ? "  

The other 's voice was high and 
strange. ' ' Steady, Ralton, ' '  he told 
him. ' ' You 've come into the heart of 
a hell, here-and Munson and the rest 

· the fiends. ' ' 
' ' But what are they doing-Mun

son and the others t ' '  Ralton asked 
dazedly.- ' ' I  came up here in my 
plane-hours ago, it seems-to bring 
a message ·to Munson-- " 

And briefly he told Mallett of the 
phenomenon of the protoplasm de
posits that had brought him north to 
the island. 

Mallett listened, silently, brooding
ly. ' ' That protoplasmic slime, ' '  he 
said, finally, ' ' you knew of it, · the 
world knew -of it, but who knew what 
lay behind it, what was to come of it, 
what has already come of iU " 

The face of Ralton expressed his 
bewilderment, and the other lifted 
him suddenly to his feet, toward one 

. of the metal-barred little window:s at 
the room 's corner. 

: : · · 
. . ' ' � . 
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' 'Down there, Ra\tQil,, '' he -said, 
pointing downward and outward into 
the ..sttldi:t •wht. ' '  Tbatt as \Wihat has 
�wlurt :W .oeming-out -o.f the � illt .thes§l .laat hGUFS that y�U '� 
:lain � .,)jWCQYCio.\lS. T.hat <is what 
iii tOOmiJw llQ;w' OYe.r &1.1 !f:.he WQI'lQ. ' ' · 

� .s1"tllme(l .downw.anci, unemn.; 
�0Mtincly4 -'lite ohaiJ.mag � "MI:i-eh 
llibe man -wu:a �P&r.t .. � ·at :tbe· · JU:Y «lee lflf 4ile peat _OQile 's �mit, 
.and fJJeJD. that !Window he oould iot* 
liar aellGlSS dle �� sanil11 a£ ±he mttle 
�' •1J1ing pale beneath the iflim 
sta.lili3bt, aw,q 1Jo the Dam..� 
tine .ef the IIID<ae. U;p ancil • · f1Bunl 
tlle illhol.'e a.w, though, 'he disoomei 
What ·IIBemBIIl a mighty ,gListening�· -
MWe �-« in .-:er �he lleT.el <BanCl&, 
a ltthiek, �' 99lly�ike mass lldllmg a � the .Ge'lltntl eoBe. He 
�lll'D84 � Ma:hlett, .cleeper ;Be
wilderment on .hia �CR.ute��.a:noe. 

"'That � �Y :wave, M&Uatt•! " 
he ·�ei. ·' ' It 1eall 't the ' '  

" Protoplasm Y " the other &aid. 
".P.ro�kslll .l-ike !that f.\Ql 011. tthe 
�ci� � Bw .it is, �' 
a � wave 1'8f �ving !}}Ntopla&lll, 

, r.e!Hnc 01illt twf ..all ��th 's .seas iu a 
great tide of death across the .ear.th !  
.4JAd, ..M.� �- tAe 611Jl.tA'S •fide 
&tie :tll,e .-e8 /WOO :iwl.v� ,T,o� 'it .Q.n i:JI.e 
�·li-! ' '  

;B,adtQJl f.e].t llis talr.eaQy .� brain 
turnhJg at the .�'it \W�, .11\lt ];)&
diQile .his �ad .as.�t .oould 
'.iad � ¥dlet.t 4aQ. ... � 
ms �-' \WaS .  teNl16b.iq .iw;a.in 
with him in the room's comer, «peak-
iu;g au. ' 

' ''Y e\1 b.cm-, italt&, how Dl'. Mun
.IQil and the tether ie'Qr of •11.6 eame � 
haPe ·w .Gooe I� haNlly mare .tll.an 
a half� mQiltlhs .agtl. �Y .a 
strangely �Iii �t 4£ 
-� we .m1il&t J.ave setmM�d :b' a ...... ist .. ,tal;e witrh hHa. lt�, 
.ae W.e8An\jat;; �Grlpf-eri., .the � Ui.eail ...-t;; �� � .-..,-Fai
cist ; and · I, the c)':Weg� � .ceY
specialist ; a strange .,�J.W:U,gJl: qujntet we were., but one · w:hmt�·; c@.\i.ined 

:.:. · .rr� r:-. :: c., ·· ': 

k;umv� .oe w.wd think oel1IW 
iQJ:� an� BCientidic Jltl'oWeln. � it 
w.aa ifw -tJhat iPlJq)O� .bU,t Dr. '¥."' had �d ·us. He �d � 1Ml• 
a �Wem., •One that is indeed �and :a� .. 
w.a�il - t'Lletm .the peatelt of all 
� -pro\J.lel»s. Aud th&t pJB. 
iea �W;&S die orieiu 'Of liie dtsdlf. 

""flow ·dK dife \first �te upon 
tBi8 eartll f U.t is :a queBtioB e 
'M1ieh biology, the seienee .of lije, .ean 
aB8Mn" lll.�. W.e llmow 1lhat ,onee 
Dhe teEbh fiB a .eery lfiUD��Me in ftiel1 
• life  COlilk1 � lUd that eem6c. 
titer it111 � there IN8e in .its }ilri�al· "*' .. ... liie, � ... tile qic � oi. � :all -ear.-s tiling amatures :elle iltuift, .6.-oJJl whieia 
&II -� .-ne e the 111M1 tfli. � 
tion. Protoplasm �, �. 
f.mm • aaments .a£ S$Wiilt, ti.t.i c•m
J'leX �e\\ll� &olllleQ bir ,..,., �· � IQ-.1; •i)J t,hQse .lemea.ta; 
Wllrat .fo:noe .i.t tWas that lhaQ .c;lrivu. 
tae i):m.ce&i 10, f.hat had -4l&� � 
fg� � thQae Ar-&t �t � 
� pJWtqplaal in .ea.rth 'e aeas, �· .QiQlo.. 
C • .ever .bMn ;llble .-o sq. B.1Jt 

IUARQil -'believ� that he .could .Qia.. 
c.o�e.r that iOOJCe .anQ p.ro:ve :b.iS dis
�� l8Wi1 � he .Q\ltJi:nej his lPlaa 
to u w.e leapt ,.t .the �hanee. Jie h&Q 
ijxeQ q>cm :this jsJ md., CQile Iala.ad,
a& .the place £or QIIU' .r�es, .bofJl 

. Deca\lSe Q£ .the s&clusioll we .desired 
aDd -fOl' .another f.'e&iQU �e -disclosecl 
later. iP � all ,the .eqJILipmelltt 
a��od rBllppLies ;we tvoDU. need we ctme 
bare. · 

"lt was iu a .t:uc ch&r.t.elred at Ba. 
iQJ.l .that � .came, b:ciDgiMg ;wjth <IIi 
lilOr.kmea .and etl.PPlies :for .t.ke � 
:tiou .ef. these lab� bllildings. Alt 
D.r. �'.G. Q.i.ree1Jou thev waDe 
.baiJ.t •:ne �n the �t .ewe '£ ..,... � .thQ\1� ·� steep -•re .the l'ook 
aiQes .. t ..Uy .bf' me&DS ,ttf metal W
Cilml aet M. .t1Je nook 1K)uW we .a� 
ad �d Um1 .t.ke sa.Gs ��· 
De gr� j)alt" o.f Q.W' .time, h� 
� iWC p\aimei � -ipeH u • ., 
and so the building& were run up here 
and all of our great cases of equip-
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ment and supplies swung up. Then, 
with the leaving of the tug, we put 
our equipment in order and began our 

. work, on the plan that Dr. Munson 
had outlined to us. 

" It was Dr. Munson 's belief that 
the change from the inorganic ele
ment of sea-silt into the organic, liv
ing compounds . of protoplasm had 
been accomplished by the driving 
fore� of certain- etheric vibrations. 
You know, of course, that the chemi
cal combinations of elements are pro
foundly affected in myriad ways by 
such vibrations. The vibrations of 
radiant heat, for instance, will break 
many compounds down into their orig
inal elements, or build up new ones. 
Those of Ught will affect others in 
the same way, and as Professor Baly 
of Liverpool showed in his_, famous 
experiments, are responsible more or 
less for the chal!ge from inorganic to 
organic living matter in the case of 
plants. Electro-magnetic, that is 
Hertzian or radio vibrations, can af
fect the very atomic structure of cer
tain metals. Radio-active or gamma 
vibrations have a profound power of 
disintegrating or breaking down the 
great majority of chemical com
pounds. All these we tested, but in 
none of them did we find the vibra
tion whose force - would cause the 
building up of protoplasm 's organic 
compounds from the sea-silt inorganic 
elements. It was only when we tried 

/ the last remaining etheric vibration 
known, the most recently discovered 
of all, the cosmic ray vibrations, that 
we succeeded at last. 

"You know, Ralton, that the cosmic 
ray vibrations are the shortest in wave 
length of all the etheric vibrations, 
ranking just below the radio-active 
waves. First comprehensively studied 
but a few years ago by Dr. Millikan, 
the cosmic rays have been found to 
permeate all space, shot forth from 
the white-hot furnaces of stars just as 
heat-vibrations and light-vibrations are shot · forth. And it was the cos
mic ray vibrations, we found, that had 

in past ages built up the organic 
compounds of living protoplasm from 
inorganic elements of sea-silt. To 
prove that, we had devised a mechan
ism, or rather it had been devised by 
Kingsford and Krauner, which con
densed and concentrated any etheric 
vibration. It was a small globe-con
denser, and when set to the· correct 
wave-length would attract and concen
trate all vibrations of that wave
length for a great space around it. If 
we set it to the wave-length of Hert
zian vibrations, for instance, it at
tracted and condensed them into a 
concentrated ray ; the same with ra
dio-active vibrations ; the same with 
cosmic ray vibrations. And it was 
this we used to produce a concentrat
ed shaft of the cosmic ray vibrations, 
turning it upon a container of sea-silt 
and sea-water fl,.'Om the island's beach. 
In the remote past, we reasoned, the 
cosmic ray a.t its natural intensity had 
during long ages formed protoplasm 
out of the sea's elements. Now, using 
a cosmic - vibration millions of times 
concentrated by the condenser, the 
process should take but a proportion
ate time, should require but days in
stead of ages. 

' 'We succeeded, Ralton ! Almost at 
once the sea-silt in the container be
gan to change beneath the concentrat
ed vibrations, giving forth a thin, 
clear slime that gradually began to 
show signs of life, of movement. But 
a day or two it had taken that slime 
to form from the sea-silt, and in an
other day or two it was no longer 
slime but living protoplasm, a mass 
of it there in the container. And when 
it ha,d developed under the ' concen
trated vibrations to a certain stage of 
life, of power, it began to 11ow from 
the container, moving blindly out of 
it in search of food, a mindless thing 
of protoplasm that we had cr�ted 
out of inorganic matter ! By concen
trating- the cosmic ray vibrations we 
had d�· -;within days what had re
quired eons in the past ! 
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"UPON that protoplasm mass we ex-
peTim.ellted f'�r days. We folUld 

that j\l&t as the eosm.ie ray vibratioBS 
ceuld bnild its complex compounds up 
from the sea 's. eleme��.ts, so oould the 
radio--active vibratiOils disintegrate it,. 
break its compounds down again into 
thoie elemenW. Whe11 we tlU'Jled with 
our coudeaser a eoneentrated :radi� 
active. vibration llpGD the mass of pro
toplu:a it crumbled and shriveled 
away almost iwrtantly into gray pow
der, its origmal elements lyiug before 
us iu the form oi that powder. The 
radio-active vibr.ations, �d, when 
concentrated, couid disintegrate the 
protoplaam in a moment, whereas it 
required days for the cosmic ray vi
brations to build it up, and this 
greater power we held to be due to the greater wave-length of the- radio
active impulses. We saw, too, that 
that accounted for the fact that dur
ing the ages no great masses of pro.
toplasm . had been built np by the 
cosmic rays, since the radio-active 
vi\rations eounteracted them enough 
to prevent the :forming of such masses. 

" We had slicceeded, and I was 
eager to l'etum to the world with our 
success, but Dr. :Munion refnsed ! The 

· lang, intense work of yeatt that he 
had gone thrattgh, the saperfmmm eagmxemr witfr: whieh h6' .had smtght 
t:fm suecess, the tifliag �tram f1f ou:r 
ft)fl ,. it-aD t1JMe 1 think IMd 1111-birrged :hilf bnWJ, had dtaaged 1ri1a iDio a moncnamiae,. and the . oWer 
tltne 1riUI him. 'We :lve an the lllal-
ten. of life t' Ire told U&.. ' We Aa.'Y& 
daDe what -17 gods were ever thMthf. to do, 1\ave e:reated life from 
the non-living t W f eaa, by building 
a. greater eoadWer, conee.nt:rate the 
cosmic ray vi»rations from. a vast pari 
of space en. ea� and cause proto
plasm flOQds to form.. in all earth 's 
sns in giant masaes, protoplasm 
masS'eB' that will inevitably, '\'dtcm they 
reaeh · a  eertain development of life md/OW'et'; sw� 0ttt over earth in 
bBn mo-vement and search of food, 
wiping out foreve'f aft the botches of 

flesh that mak6 t1p h1l!UfiitY r ThEm 
we can destroy ail thdse protoplas1n 
ffoods in a moment by SWitching the 
condenser to the radio-aetive Vl�a
tiom;, a.nd can people the world with 
the fo:rm.s of life that we think best, can people it with beings o-ver whom 
we shaii reign supreme - the life
master�the creators-the gods r '  

' 'The thing was Jiladness, madness the more terrible because we eould 
actually do the thing, and I recoiled 
in . horror. 'the other three, though, 
driven on by the strange crazi.neS& of 
soul, the monomania, that :trued Mun
son, like him regarded themselves as gods, as life-masters, and agreed to 
hiB mad plan. Be.:!ore I could more 
than proteat, before I cotlfd even at
tempt eseaJ)e fr�m the· island, they 
:had seized me, had prisoned me in 
tlrls empty stor&room, guarding its 
windo� with metal bars al\d asst:IY
ing me that I was only . pMSen'ed 
lllltil they might need me for fttrth&t" 
experlmentation. Tfiey were mad, 
Munson and the �ezs, yet it '\ftS 
even to- me an upliaable IWldn�, for 
I �oo had felt the same terrific. pride 
as they at the thonglit that we had 
actually created life from the non ... 
living� and that terri& pride it wu 
that had driven them now· on their 
evil plan to become Hf�masters o.f an 
too world. 

' f  Sw�t11 t1en they went about their 
wor� btillcimg Up a great ·condense:t 
liWlY times larger tnan our 111tall one 
but similu ilt deaign, a. great glot>. 
condenser tnat staada in the centv of 
the clearing there and that took tllem 
weeb to comp�e-. 1'hrott6th oue of 
my windo'-<vs her.e- I wate!fled ft grow
ing beneath their' hands, while n.ilfrt 
altd day, fonr burning-eyed madmen, 
they l&barecl upon it, dmen on by 
Mnnson "s mftd pttt1JOse <Jf !:fOul. At 
last, days ago, it was completed, and 
at onca they pttt it into op-era.tfon. 'l'he 
great knob-switch, on fts swftcft-baard, 
regalated tfre wave leqtll: af tbe 
etlteric vibrtttian it attr8eted and eolt
dertS'e'lf, I eotdd see. W!dfe at tbe bot-

·• 
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tom, or at 2ero, it �ttr:icted no vibra- - hours that you have lain uncon�ioUSt 
tion, was not in operation. Moved up I could see the work of Munson and 
to the wave-length of the cosmic ray the others coming at last to its cOtiv vibrations it attracted those vibra- pletion, could see in the starlight, as 
tions, drawing them inward from a you have -. seen, the :ftrst protoplasm 
tremendoua region of space to concen- :floods rolling out from the sea onto trate them in a. great sheath of in ten- the island "s sands. They can not sifted vibrations upon all the earth, reaeh the _great cone 's summit, of 
penetrating thltough all its seas. eourse, since Munson had our labora-

u Already in those seas, I knew, the tories built upon the summit so tha.t 
cosmic ray vibration� millions of any work we <lesired could b� carried 
times inten!ri:fted,_ w®la be beginning oat unhampered on th� sands b�low. 
their work, w011ld be f<Yl'ming great Bttt they are not only pouring out over 
masses of protoplasm in inconceivable this island, they al'e pouring out ove1 
qnan'tities out of the indrganic sea- the shores of all earth 's seas, whUe we 
mit 's mement8. Days more would tallt-�e, thrmrgh the great mties and 
loose those gigantic tides of death over -all the Ia:rtds of earth. They 
upon the earth, I :Iarew, lfhen they ha:d will roD on, new gigantic tides of pro
been d�f!loped by the rays to a cer- t&plam ftmned unceasingly 'by that 
�ain stage1 ttnd _1 raged �th despair gnat cimdens-e:r 01ltside and' loosed · 
m my prtson 1Vhik ottts1de the fon:r npon earth, tmtil Mun�n and the · 
exultantly watched their work. Stri"v: otheTS have swept man and all the 
ing to escape from my prison, know- races of men fl"'fn earth, until the 
ing that if I ccm1d bnt smash or tum tyrot()plaMD tides themselves have been 
tJit the �t eondenser I might yet - destroyed by theM and· theJe i8 left a 
p�ent the loosing of those protO'- HfelEJM world oV'er whidl the life
plasm floods, I worked desperately master& &hall rule &Uprellle f" 
with the ba� of one (){ my 1rindO'W$. 
'lhey bad bten :hastily set int<t---the 
concrete wall with cement, tmd nmr 
1rith odd bits uf metal ldt to me I drltJ1)1!d and sC'l'atehed at that emnent, ende�normg to loosen one of the ba-m. 
Bnt I ooald do little with it, and one by one the days passed, until I 
knew that today wcmld see the proto
plasm tides rolling out upon earth, 
knew that by then they would ha:v-e 
l'eaehed a stage of development and 
U!e to enable them to do so. 

' � The fonr otrtstde-Munsott and 
the otlle1'8-fmt!W, too, for 1 saw them 
exultant, a.nd s-o, hours ago, I gave· lip 
in utter de$pair my wol"k a.t the ba.r, 
lapsing int(} sleep fro:rn which I was 
arottse.d by an uprnar in the clearing. 
I saw then that you ha.d come to this 
island of hell llnheeding, and that the 
four madmen. outside had seen yon 
at the condenser, had With mad fury 
at the thought of harm to fheit work 
lmooked you senseless, thrusting you 
in here with me. And now, in these 

R AL'ro:N sat \lllmOYinl, \Ul8peakin1, 
when the -whiaper of _  Mallett '1 

voiee had eeafled. The o.ther had n. 
en, and he ielt himaeli 8'Wa;yiDtJ to his 
feet, lookillt 1t:rampl7 abeut the little 
:reem, and then ill to his :fr:ie:&d 's tml8e 
eyes. No lil&\llld lave the fine, half· 
heard hum of the great globe iA the 
alearinc broke the stilbteat oi th. IJl'f)&t 
eone's summit,. and 81 the two stood 
there it seetned th Balt<YA that that 

· stillneSII, that- Mlence, had auddeal7 
beoome thund6rws m his ean. 

' '  P:rotoPl&sm, ' '  he h�a:rd 1lilil8tlt saying. H The whole world--" 
And then as mit pictur�s rose in 

his wlmlingr lmrin the Nlity of it d came sharply and abrttptl7 to> hfm. 
_ ' *Manett r" he cried, in a half wltf8. 
per. ' ' If I had known 1Vhtm I stood 
at that condenser-Control f ' '  

. Mftllett 's eyes were suddenly �ager. 
"But if there 's still . a chance ! "  he-
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was muttering. ' ' Even now-if the 
two of us could get out of here- ' '  

He turned swiftly toward the win
dows, Ralton beside him. Through 
the narrow, barred opening of one :of 
them, gazing 'downward they could · 
see vast masses of the gray, glistening 

.-- protoplasm towering upward against 
the great cone's steep, smooth sides of 
rock, rolling upward and falling back 
in vain endeavor to flow up over the 
sides and· summit of the cone as they 
had done over the rest of the island, 
in their blind, mindless search for 
food. 

�· ·- .' 

' 

�� �,;��·: 

�·�·· 

Mallett gestured swiftly toward 
those upward-striving masses. 

' ' They can 't flow up the cone 's steep 
sides, " he said. "Munson knew it 

. when he loosed them on the world. 
But turning off the condenser now will 
not destroy those protoplasm masses, 
nor those over all the world." 

" But how- ? "  Ralton began, to 
.. be interrupted by the other. 

' ' Our only chance is to switch the 
condenser's control, ' '  he told him 
swiftly, ' ' to turn it :from the cosmic 
ray vibration wave-length to the ra
dio-active vibration wave-length. Then 
instead of attracting and concentrat

. ing the cosmic ray vibrations on all 
earth it would do so with radio-active 

<vibrations and would disintegrate and 
destroy the protoplasm instantly. ' '  

They had turned toward the other 
window, the one that gave upon the 
clearing, and gazing through it into 
the open space they could see that no 
one moved in it, could hear faintly 
the voices of Munson and the others, 
and the occasional tap of tools, from 
the white-lit laboratory building to the 

yight, which was out of their line of 
vision. Open -and unprotected lay the 
great condenser at the clearing's cen
ter, its vast globe gleaming dully, its 
gl&!&faced dials on the black switch
box re:flecting the starlight :faintly. As 
they watched, one of those from the 
laboratory, a dark, intent figure that 
Balton recognized as Kingsford, the 

electrical expert, approached the box, 
inspected the dials, and then as 
though satisfied turned back to the 
laboratory building from which he 
had come, and from which in another 
moment they could make out his voice 
again. Mallett turned swiftly toward 
his friend . 

" They're busy on something, " he 
said, excitedly, "and if ever we're to 
try for a break now is the time. ' '  

Swiftly he produced from his pock
ets a few odd bits of metal that he had 
rudely sharpened upon the room's 
concrete sides, and with these the two 
began the slow digging and scratching 
at the cement at the base ,of one of 
the bars which was their single chance 
for freedom. It seemed to Ralton that 
though they worked madly at the 
painful task they were making no im
pression upon the hard cement, in 
which Mallett had during the past 
days made some shallow cuts, but still 
they toiled on at it, hands bruised and 

· bleeding, while the great condenser 
in the clearing hummed on, and the 
.star-groups above wheeled slowly 
down toward the west with the near 
approach of dawn. · 

In the time that follow�d, a time 
that seemed unending to Ralton 's 
dulled senses, they were mocked by the 
unyieldingness of the cement upon 
which they worked, and only by con
tinued toil could they make even shal· 
low scratches upon the rough cement. 
Around the bar's base, silently and 
unceasingly, though, they worked, 
hands bloody now, while there came 
still the occasional murmur of voices 

· from the laboratory building. to the 
right which they could not see. In the 
clearing the great condenser lay un
protected as ever, but as they worked 
on it seemed that they were· no nearer 
freedom, and now a gray tinge of 
light in the dark skies above was be
speaking the eoming of dawn. Once, 
from the window, Ralton glimpsed the 
gleaming masses at the great cone's 
base, still surging upward, and saw 
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1l1wt.t they •d -..a� :to gain ,a .hold 
Wf-w.ay i1f its s� &ides ��mel �ve �y • -bli»d]y. l$riv� to � 
liMY mr.ther �--d. 

It w.as aGJrt tmase giliistmill.g Aeods .. 
tile banBil i.slad IIDe:kmr, �wever, ·Jtlhart; 
� iOOIItw m lt!he !tho:u.ghtil {,)f J.bll. 
laUt ant ..M£l!tm1 as ltlh-ey ll'OOMed 4»1 a 
illbe bar, Woodw .and lbliDMil wmth meat, 
ailll. lmt .eldl� ; it tWas 'tlhuse .ather 
�ntic lfhods that lwth lb1ew wane 
ew.eB ltllal �i.a.tg .�r �asts etJMi 
islmuis, ttmg� the �les fG)lf �ar.flh 
as� maMnia1. Neitlher�ofthat; 
Beri.ther aptlkie .at aWl as � lltmwedl on 
wat.h �ll their HiW.ng ��e .a.t lthe 
qh� � W the th�t was .u 
�la;gh visible �� 'tll:em, .tl[)u.rr.in;g 
a.11. ·theril' � mt� t.Jatmr .e� 
� .at • ;wh6111. .the dawn�t w.as 

- �nmg �wJ.£t1y �wamcl, t.bey � �&tdle.li .Mil$ • �- � 
tl!ee � ef the .bar �.s ;ha.se, .and 
straightened up, all but exhausbOO.. 

"lt �il all \Vie ((Wil ti ! ,.. �d Mal
lett. ' '  <lv .J.y Mlt:tee. is .W :eat tll.e 
bar out now-if we wait longer it '11 

. be .�ad .Qa,y� ' '  
The tw.Q p� .a moment, t!Jea 

(ll'.ipped the la&l; �ed themselw.es �ii.nst the ICQII.C:oote w-all, .-.a put aU 
the .ld�·�g.tb . Q:f �i.r muscles mto .a. 
gr-eat p:ull inw.a.nil. lUtltwa lteard the 
m;Ltsclei of .biwwl£ �d. luis ;frien<i 
� .b�h t'he .sk� .ana clQS.. 
i1lg hls ey.eg with the agG:O,Y .of that 
eillo.rt., felt the ha.r i\ti.r .a little iu t.b.eir 
wrip. · a-m wJaeR tll.ey s.t.r.�ht.eued, iu
� it qu.iekJy., they ici\w.d :tlb.a.t 
ha.tdly .had they looseood it. A,galu 
they gripped .i.t, .ega.i.n thr-C\W aU .thcir 
st:.nellgtb. into .a .migibty pull,, � dlis 
� £elt it �l'le p.areep.tibly ia its 
�. 1\lei.tll.e.r .c�d �ak, :fiQ.r the 
moJD.flit;, »!d. D&Lt<m �aw Ja.is fr� · 

lJ.ooa,tki•D;g Ul C�· � .aB 1J-B W.ai 
&lsa ; bnt Mllr for a � .t�y � ltJl&n p-��d tM rltu �-
�er Q:le�s diQI'It--,a giiv.iaa«_ 
oi � w--�Mld -tb.tm. M.tia. A .bam�t� 
aiLl .s.-aling • the ictmt fl� 
tlle �nt;, it ltad ...-e eMit .... 
pletely from its socket. 

· 

� the �t tae tmo ll..-ei 
r .moti��&t ltlhe wadll, �J.IIIdl
less Blll4 �W:Iled illlt n--. tridt pt)� � tq �rteitl � 
that last 91lri1Jl S<i!!lllle8il .of · the rDir W · �:wm ltiR a1amm ;� �- ad dale 
�rs. . 'l'.be i&LiaDJt Wliee11 from • 
l&'h$nllt8I'y� the-y Ill.�, -- a,ppueilllll;y 
ceaaed., blat ttllelle . \W'88 11110 .tlfi.'UI.n:ci oi. 
&l:alr:m, and. nQ Me ®ppe�At'M iB dlte 
�i� tOr \Wi1ilin -- « � 
�-ll60Il. 'l'hen, Atifirer � m&
me&t 'i � iHa.U.ett haj puJ.ied ei&
self tliPWU'd, � s�zialc drrol8P. 
t&e ll7iHftv b� bar .. IQ;lJ., mL1i 
ilL -a an<Me&t .W• had � him. 
CNieW -. the pelW-cl am-u.th. ta.e 
w� .. tlbe g:my lirhif; oi da.a pew
Be <mar t.he o.ene 'r�� 1liUIIIIlit, � 
� :aemotJS ttlae ql)etl elearill« to 
� jltooQ dre mighty do�<ncla
.. tmd its --� smch �OIB..tt\el. 

""'1\he .ecmtt.o8. � ,.. Utalllett � iftil
�g thlelcly. ""If we eML �et tG 
it-�" ' 

'nloey &tepped f�aro, �lthfty, 
silently. No sound came fl'Mft. 'Ml'Y 
put ef the e9aeis '8lillflllnit, ea.tn!! for 
the gneaat �ser�11 Wf-heard ilaa. 
..Ariwdle4' .�her. SlftTly, � 
fuHy tJhew' c�:eAplt «:>JB., om; hm -die. 
&helm- oi. _d.beir priAlon ami � &ea.g 
kll.ding sheside it, ia'IJG tJ»e great ... 
etdBT c."iee..''ing. � �- � .... ' 
� t1D.roogh 1Us 'leiu, - Mw 
� -amiD« <O&nde:Lser lay but .a 6ew 
� feet �' :at the .cleariag'• eeatter� ;ShowW be aake a ruh fM it 
Uld -tntlilt ltio �ere to «et hla t. Ute 
eoaden.8er46 eora:t�. in tiallei Be dia
eudeci tbe idea, .even as Katl.Ett 8Jl'i 
he c:nept f«'q,ni; fQr withln meme1lts 
� bDeir «ea.lthy, !8iieat pi\CiglllfiiiJ 
WiiJIIIid � thea • thea' -.. 
Within. o-..e.Us DM���D&--

. "YIINB' ·&tn.l.�y, �t, is --.e- . 
wMt a�, l &ear� ' '  

Mt�.MM 'lll 'IJfJi,ool � u4 �' . 
it . .eut U1r.e ·a � tla.reugll tMir 
w� U.-.ftts � tie tiJro ...,_ 
UwMt, �. ll!eCeiW. Oat �.tun tie 
open door of one of the bWJ.d.i.acs ._. 
hind them had stepped the massive, 
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coldly smiling scientist, a heavy auto
matic in his grasp turned upon them. 
From between the other buildings, to 
right and to left of the clearing, had· 
stepped the other three-Labreau, 
Kingsford, Krauner-their own pis
tols trained upon the two. Still hun
dreds of feet from the condenser, Ral
ton knew, with finality, in that mo
ment, that never could they make it, 
never could they reach it with the 
steel-nosed bullets of four guns tear
ing through their bodies. That noise 
the bar had made had roused the four, 

· had brought them pistols in hand to 
watch mockingly the two before them. 
The gray-haired, mocking-eyed Mun
son ,  the dark face of Labreau, con
torted with insane rage ; the gloating 
Kingsford, his strong, intellectual face 
twisted now as though by some devil 's 
hand ; the coldly indifferent counte
nance of the blond-haired Krauner, 
whose eyes yet burned madly behind 
his gleaming glasses - all these 
faces appeared to be &lowly turning 
about Ralton in that seemingly eternal 
moment. 

Munson 's voice came to his ears 
again. ' ' It has been something of a 
comedy to watch your clumsy prog
ress, "  he mocked them, " though un
fortunately we can not allow you, of 
course, to proceed any farther. " His 
voice rose suddenly, the cords of his 
neck swelling with fury as all amuse
ment left him. ' ' You fools ! You try 
to wreck the greatest scientific experi
ment ever conducted on this earth ; 
try to save a humanity, a race, as triv
ial as yourselves from the doom which 
we, the masters of life, have decreed 
for them ; try to make impossible the 
new races which we life-masters shall 
give earth when the protoplasm floods 
have swept all other life away ! ' '  

. 

Then, as abruptly as that burst of 
insane fury had blazed up it calmed, 
and the mocking gleam returned to 
his eyes. " Humanity is passing, even 
now, ' '  he told them, ' ' and as for you 
two-1 think it best that you pass 
with it-'' 

Ralton saw his pistol raised a little 
to bear full upon them, saw in that 
infinitesimal instant the guns of the 
others upon them as their hands 
tensed about their grips, their fingers 
about the triggers. In that flashing 
instant it seemed to him that those 
black muzzles. had become, somehow, 
mighty round dark doorways down 
which he and all the world were 
thundering to their doom. It was the 
end, for him as for the world. The 
whole -scene · seemed withdrawn sud
denly to a �t distance, made sud
denly remote, in that instant · before 
death leapt upon them. It was the-

There was a sttdden wild scream 
from MlUlSOll, wild shrieks from the 
others, and 'Ralton came back to com
plete reality to see that the madmen 
were rushing wildly toward great 
gray gliSteJiing masses of jelly-like 
stuff that had flowed suddenly up over 
those edges, and were gliding swiftly 
over it t 

The protoplasm massBS below were 
pooring up onto the summit! 

RALTON and Mallett swayed there, 
stunned, transfixed ; saw Munson 

and the others :O.ing themselves insane
ly upon the forward-gliding masses ; 
saw those masses tower up suddenly 
beneath that mad, :fierce attack and 
then crash down upon the struggling 
men, burying them in their glistening 
folds ; saw the insane struggle of the 
four ceasing abruptly in swift suffoca
tion, saw those masses leaping glid
ingly . forward toward themselves, 
great glistening arms forming and 
looping out toward· them ! 

It was that which, broke the spell for 
the two, and they flung themselve..o::; 
toward the great eondenser, still yards 
away, hurled themselves toward the 
control, the great arms looping toward 
the staggering two. Ralton heard a 
cry from Mallett, felt him jerked back 
from his side by one of those arms, 
but did not look back even in that in
stant, flinging himself madly on to
ward the control. He was within a 
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dozen feet of it, a half-dozen-was 
almost within reach of it-and then 
another great glistening arm had 
looped lightning-like from the masses 
behind and had caught and held him 
in its cold grip, while upon him and 
upon Mallett swept . the gleaming 
:floods from which those arms had shot 
out ! 

Ralton felt that cold, terrific grip 
about him, pulling him backward, the 
shining ma� behind gliding swiftly 
upon him, and as they did so he put 
his last strength into one supreme 
effort, straining with a final mad burst 
of strength toward the control-knob 
just before him. Bene�th that super
human effort the relentless grip th�t 
held him relaxed a little for an in
stant, and in that instant Ralston's 
forward-straining fingers . .  had just 
touched the control-knob, had flicked 
it sharply upward from the white 
letters at which it stood to those just 
above, from the cosmic ray vibrations 
to those of the radio-active vibrations. 

The next instant it seemed to him 
that over all the world there lay a 
sudden, tremendous stillness, a com
plete and utter cessation of all move
ment and sound, as the grip that held 
him, the gray masses that had been 
rushing forward upon him and upon 
Mallett paused, halted, hesitated. 
Then, as he swayed there, he felt the 
grip relax and disappear, saw dazedly 
that the translucent arm about him 
had changed oddly, had shriveled sud
denly, crumbled into a smear of gray 
powder that fell to the ground ! And 
the mighty masses behind him, the 
great tides of protoplasm on the cone's 
summit and sides, and those he could 
see out over the island's level sands 
far below, all had crumbled, too, dis
integrated in that same moment, and 
where they had been was but a thick 
coating of fine gray powder ! Gray 
powder in the coating of which be
hind them lay the dark, twisted 
bodies of Munson and the others ! 
Gray powder that lay, he knew, over 

all earth where the protoplasm 
masses had been but a moment be
fore, that lay in city and on land, 
the sole remaining evidence of the gi
gantic masses which the great con· 
denser with its concentrated cosmic 
rays had built up over all earth and 
which with its concentrated radio
active rays it had in the same way 
destroyed ! Gray powder, that alone 
remained of the greatest and most ter
rible menace ever to challenge the ex
istence of man and the world of man ! 

Ralton staggered to Mallett's side, 
half led and half dragged his friend, 
still dazed, toward his plane that 
stood still untouched at the clearing's 
other side. Into its front cockpit 
he helped him, turned a switch and 
whirled the propeller. Another mo
ment, and with motor roaring the lit
tle plane was speeding across the 
clearing, lifting sharply upward into 
the growing light of dawn, speeding 
away from the giant cone and island, 
over the gray waters toward the 
south. 

South-south-Ralton, with hands 
on the controls and with head thrown 
weakly back, let the plane find its own 
track through the upper air as it 
roared on. Swaying drunkenly, it 
:flashed southward high above the 
clean gray sea1 with the clean salt air 
rushing cold against his face and that 
of Mallett before him. And still to
ward the south he raced, with the 
gray light of dawn to his left chang
ing to gold as the rising sun lifted 
above the h01izon. South---5outh--

The world ahead of him, which had · 
been saved from · doom at the last, not 
by Mallett and him but by fate, was 
not in Ralten 's thoughts as he thun
dered on. Nor were the explanations 
of that doom and that escape which 
only they could give to rejoicing hu
manity. He wanted only, in that mo
ment, to race farther and farther from 
the island of hell that was dwindling 
in the waters far behind them ; wanted 
only to speed farther and farther irom 
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the da.rk., gigantic cone upon the had planned to be the life-masters of_ , 
amy-strewn summit of which there the world, and whose plaDS had reaped '<' · . lay the twistOO bOOies of the men who but death. · · 

·· 

Dead Man's Hate 
B)' ROBERT E. HOWARD 

They hanged John Farrel in the dawn amid the market-place ; 
At dusk came.Adam Brand to him and spat upoa his faee. 
' '  Ho, neighbors all, ' ' spake Adam Brand, "'see ye John Farrel 's fate! 
'Tis provea here a hempea noose is stl'Dilger dian man 's hate ! 
• "For Jleard ye not John Farrel 's vO'W to be avenged on me 
<Jome tife or death Y See how he hangs high on the pllows tree I ' '  
Yet never a word the people spake, iD. fear and wiJd snrprime-
For the grisly corpse raised up its llead and ltared with lightlesa 

eyes, 
ADd with strange motions, slow and stU!, poiated at Adam BraDd 
ADd clambered down the gibbet tree, the l'l008e within its hand. 
With gaping mouth stood Adam. Brmd like a statue eaned of 8tolle, 
Till the dead man laid a olammy hand hard on his ahoulder-lwae. 
Theil Adam shrieked like a .oul in hell ; the red blood left hie faoe ADd he reeled away ill a drunkeR run through the screaminc marU.. 

plaoe; Aa4 close · behind, tM dead man � �h face like a m�'• 
mask, # -

Aed the dead jeints crac� 81ld the stUf lep �reaked witla that 
. UBW8Dted task. 

Ken iled bef&re the B;ying twain or shrank w-itli IJ&ted ltreath, . · . · Aad they saw on the face ef Adam Brand the seal set thel•e by cleMI. 
Be reeled oa boeklinc • that failed, yet ou and u he ted ;  
So through the &hudderiAg market-plaee, the dyilag tied the. cl..._ 
At tile riv�rside feU Adam Brand wit1t a sereua that Nlli the .._1 
� him WI Jolla Farrel 'a eorpse, nor ever the twain did riM. 
Ttire was no wound • Adam Brand but his lttew W&l coW ... dafap, . 
i'er the fear .t dead�. had blewll out IUs life as a witeJa blowe eat a 

lamp. 

Bis lips wee writhed in a horrid grin like a Bend 's oo. Satan's eoala, 
AM the men that looked on his face that day, his s� still haullta 

their souls. 
·&ieb was tiH! doom of Adam Brand, a strange, unearthly late ; 
F• atroncer than death or aempeu · noose are the fires of a 4ea4 

man 's hate. 
. 

\ ' 1  

. . . . . .  

.� 
. .  ,., 
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And there could not be anyone else 
in the house. The murderer listened, 
stifling his breathing to deepen the 

' silence. - Nothing but the shrill and 
senseless singing of a canary-bird that 
was one of the dead man 's two pets. 
The bird stopped, began again drows
ily, and was silent. In the utter still
ness that followed, the vastly mufiled 
purring of his own motor-car reached 
the murderer, and the slow, drizzling 
sound of rain, even the curious hum
ming of the telephone wires that led 
away from the house. 

· 

But then he heard the noise. again, 
such a sound as might have been made 
by a man drumming softly and medi
tatively upon a table with his :finger
tips. A tiny sound, an infinitely tiny 
sound, but the sound of something 
alive. The murderer stifled a gasp. 
It came from the chair where the dead 
man was sitting ! 

There was cold sweat upon the fore
head of the man by the wall. It 
seemed, insanely, as if the dead :fJ.gure;· 
sitting upright in its chair, had 
opened its eyes to stare at him 
through the blackness, while the stiff 
:fingers tapped upon the table-cloth as 
they had done in life. 

A surge of despairing hatred came 
to the murderer, while icy-cold crawl
ings went down his spine. Those :fin
ger-tappings . . . those furtive, stin
gy :fingers that were always so rest
less, aJ.ways touching Something, al
ways fumbling desirously at some
thing. . • . Why, he 'd shot the old 
man when he was fumbling with his 
cigarette-case, avidly plucking out a 
cigarette to smoke in secret, being too 
miserly to buy even the cheapest of 
tobacco for himself. 

The murderer felt some of his fear 
vanish. He'd shot the old man. 
Killed him. He was dead. He'd made only one mistake. He'd made sure 
the bullet went just where he intend
ed, and then he'd fled, out to the 
car and plunged away. No need to 
stop and rob. The dead man was the 
murderer's uncle, and the state and 

the courts would deliver his wealth in 
time. Everything was all right, ex
cept for one mistake, and he'd come 
back to rectify that. 

He deliberately fanned the hatred 
that had helped so much in the com
mission of his crime, and now was 
crowding out his terror. He had only 
to think of the old man to grow furi
ous. Rich-and a miser. Old-and a 
skinflint. He wouldn't keep a servant, 
because servants cost money. He 
wouldn 't keep a watch-dog, because 
watch-dogs had to be fed. It was 
typical of him that he kept two pets 
as an economical jest-a canary be
cause it would eat bread-crumbs, and 
a cat because it would feed itself. The 
murderer by the wall had seen the 
old man chuckling at sight of the 
huge cat stalking a robin upon the 
lawn . . . .  

THE murderer moved forward con
.:fldently, now. He'd shot his uncle 

as the old man was fumbling cigar
ettes out of the nephew's case. He'd 
made sure that death had come, and 
he'd fled-but without the cigarette
case. Now he'd come back for it. 
It had been foolish of him to feel 
afraid. . . . · 

He heard the drumming of reflec
tive :finger-tips upon the table-top. 
Stark terror swept over him again, 
and he pressed on the button of his 
flashlight. . . . The old, un pre
possessing figure was outlined in full. 
Grayed, unkempt hair, bushy eye� 
brows, head bent down, hand extended 
toward the cigarette-case on the table. 
. . . All was as it should have been. 
But the coat, the long, dingy coat that 
hung down from the extended arm
that was moving ! Muscles in the 
sleeve had been flexing and unflexing. 
The coat was ftapping back and forth. 
The man in the chair was alive ! 

· With a snarl, the murderer sprang 
forward, his hands outstretched. An 
instant later he fell back with a rat
tle in his throat. The flesh he had 
touched was cold and already rigid. 



THE MURD£REK I 8l 
Be Meed stm, fightin� dO'W'B an im

ptDe te SCl'Mm.. TM maR in the 
chMP wss deftd. And then he �I'd 
that insane, deliberate tapping ag&itt. 
Be c.w. :&rei tbe -.I eyes 1!lp01l am, 
guag up from a bmt-furwat'd bud 
ad "lia&king tJarougia the lruslly \)roln. 
A st� malsftient joy was pea
Sf'lllil1« the deaci tiUI.I.g. It was gaiac 
at laim., tapping melita.tively, ..mle 
it dleMtai a suitable nven.ge for it8 
own death. 

fte ... ae,. eursed aoal'llfJly and 
gmpe& fGr fbe tiiJle. He ,.  Jivid 
\1"itk t.ei'Rr and a q181", lllelpiels rage. 
Be laated llis 'ric&a, dead. as he had 
ae-qr ha.teci him liring. His finpm 
touebera the ... � it .... j«bci fr.om heneatlt h:is �. 

Th-e rit.urde!oer eheked. H-e h'&d te 
baTe ·� eiprette-ease. lt wBB � 
of Iris �ee--proef a«amst ·whieh 
1m eaMli!y l'ftpsred a4iM �be 
of no use. He'd beet\ seen to use it 
ll0 BMre tlum. a uur einee, ·when be 
left tlte Mllfle m. ncb. he was a w-.. . 
end � • � lmrtlmg ae.m .. 
eft!l-try f« Ids �. He h.ad ttt have itt 

And the tapJ>i'llg ctmt� apilt, in.
sme!y ghefttl, � ft«eetive. 
The man in the ch:air l\"88 � rea'Ch. No more hat'm. eol.'lld. eome tfJ 
him. And he eould toy with .the liv
ing ma:n as a eat toys wi1:h a mmme. 

Numb with tm.TeaSal1ing teut7r ef 
the thiltg that was dea-d, am yet 
muved, that was not two yards Mra7 
and yet was mmoved by all th.e cnlf 
between the tiring tmd the dead, the 
m.urderer pressed the ftashl'ight button again. H-e elenched his teeth as 
he seemed to sense the stoppage of a steaitilymo»ement by �re thing in tile chair. His ciprette-case was goae, missing from the table. 

The :ftnldight beam swept about the 
room in a last :ftare of common sea.se. 
It was empty. No one, nothing. . . . 
Nothing in t1te house except tile deac! 
mm1� to seize ttmt o•e sma.U article 
W!Uch 'W'Otdd damn the nmrderer. 

He remembenld mdde&y ami 
switched off tke �- There were 
neighbors. Not near neighbors, IJ1It 
� wb wotid aetiee tke c)Dw of 
a tlashli.gh.t il it aet th.ei.l' eyeM. They 
krtew the eW aaa £. what he was, 
sad prabably wb.iipered &80l'lg tftem.. 
selv�s �f INriM Ueallll'e or hiddal 
JMUy. They weuld � a robber 
of JBr.e mlltd if they saw the f-. 
Heat goiuc. They might hav• IIOticecl it then I 
lh had to @let tile ci«ar� and 
go away quickly. . . . 

P<trc� his tRain te m.etisn while 
he was stiff witll a terrw th.&t - lie 
eft1d not dowtt, he lll8lidled tile bulb 
widt u hgen lAd let a li.ttM ray 
trielde over the taW.e. 'nle old, claw
like Jumd. It tJeemed t0 he ae&l'er dJ.e. 
tekpUM thn it ltad fleea. The c!o:tb 
tabt�p. Ne �d �ase. It 
bad. bMB t:Mft. He W sea it Mt 
t.ro min� eee. But it h.ad T ... 
iehed utterly. 

The living man eotdd have soreamM 
with rage. He seemed to fee1 the 
thing in tb.e eha.ir Ml.akiJlg with sikm.t 
laughter. The ehm wms sltakin�! 
God f It wa;s slmtdttg! 

Tlle Dlllrdel'el' tied to the doorway 
upon caving knees, his whele iOul 
writkiag m pa»ie. And then he heard 
tU �g purrlag of hia motor-· 
CU', w&Wag te eaD'Y him away. Out
aide was samsy. Ollly witiUa ... 
� hKror. He �uW ut tJ8 
a1r'&J' •d � *hat &Me t4 haac 
him . . . .  

Be was gritlding ms teeth • he 
eame baek. He was doggedly desper
ate in his resolutiort. He gM dewa S'l 
his hands and bees al'ld tet a littie 
triet:le Gf li� slip Wwee!i his fiB
gem. ID&tmetml:r he kept .6at ef 
rea-ch flf· the dead �1'1!1. Not yet 
had he eom:e -., thmk ef &In� tllere. The t.hmg in 1!te etmir eragal him 
while it 11en flied him, tfecMII!Jie it 
-� him. Bllt he 'W'ftld get dli8 
orte thing a:nd f!IID· • • • 
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THE :floor was bare. The case had 
not fallen from the table to the 

:floor. 
· 

He let his light go out again, while 
his scalp crawled. But he could not 
go without the case. Leaving it, he left 
safety-perhaps life-behind. There 
was no single thing to connect him 
with this murder save that. His alibi 
was prepared, was perfect. But he 
had been seen to use that case an hour 
ago. Found here, it would damn him. 
If it were earned away, he would be 
unsuspected. 

He had planned it perfectly. That 
was the only flaw in the whole plan, 
and he had only to pick up the mono
grammed case of silver to be both safe 
and rich. Why, he 'd even plaimed 
out the funeral ! He would be duti
fully grieved. Some of the neighbors 
would be there-some because it was 
the proper thing, but more from curi
osity. The only person who would 
really regret the old man's death 
would be the telephone-girl. Th� old 
man paid her a small extra sum tq 
give his line special attention. It was, 
he said, his burglar-protection. And 
·every month, grudgingly, he paid her 
a small sum, with a deduction for 
each time he could claim to have been 
kept waiting for a number. 

There was a scratching sound from 
the chair. ·The murderer sprang to his 
feet, his terror making his throat dry. 
The scratching came again, like a fin
gernail on rough-polished sheet metal. 
The telephone ! The thing in the chair 
was reaching for the telephone f 

The murderer acted without 
thought, in pure sweating fear. He 
sprang like a wildcat. The table top
pled heavily to the floor and the tele
phone went spinning against the wall. 
He flung the extended wrist aside. . . . 

It resisted his hand. And he jerked 
away and stood moaning softly, in an 
ecstasy of fear and desperation. 

Once more the feeling as if the 
thing in the chair were laughing, 
shaking in silent, ghastly laughter. 
The one thing that held the murderer 

in the room was the cigarette-case that 
could hang him. And the thing was 
tormenting him and shaking in hor
rible mirth. . . . 

Long past the power to reason, the 
murderer brought fortn all his will
power. It was really a conflict be
tween two fears, a panic-stricken hor
ror of the dead thing before him, and 
terror of a noose that awaited him. 
He flashed his light despairingly-and 
saw the cigarette�ase. 
. It was projecting invitingly from 
the pocket of the thing in the chair . .  
It had been on the table. It had been 
filched from beneath his descending 
hand. It . was in the dead man's 
pocket, as if tucked there by stiff and 
clumsy fingers---or as if left projec
tirig to lure him to a snatch. And the 
extended hand, with· its clawing fin
gers outstretched, quivered. a little as 
if 'v1th eagerness for him to make an 
attempt to get it. 

He whimpered. It was trying to get 
him to reach for the case, invitingly 
in sight. But if he reached, he would 
be within the length of its arms. And 
they · would move stiffiy but very 
swiftly to seize him. . . . 

He whimpered. He dared not go 
without that case. He dared not reach 
in his hand to seize it. He sobbed a 
little with pure terror. Then, glassy
eyed with horror, he swung his foot 
in a sudden, nervous kick. If he could 
kick the case from its insecure posi
tion, he could retrieve it from the 
floor . . . .  

He was quivering. The Irick failed. 
The thing remained motionless, but it 
seemed to him that it was tensing it
self for a sudden effort. . . . The 
murderer wrung his hands. He kicked 
again, and sheer icy fear flowed 

-through his veins as he felt the soft 
resistance · of the cloth against his 
foot:. But he missed. 
. He heard a curiou8 little chuckling 
soUrid . that could not possibly have 
come from anything but a human 
throat . . It was a human voice. lt was 
syllables, divided to form words, but 
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words in a strangled, distant, ghastly 
tone • • • • 

Drenched in the sweat of undiluted 
horror, the murderer swung his foot a 
third time, desperately, with his eyes 
glassy and the breath whistling in his 
throat. 

Then he screamed. . . . 
The flashlight dropped to the :floor. 

There was utter darknesS. There was 
no noise for seconds save those chuck
ling sounds. They were louder, now. 
The murderer stood rigid, balanced 
upon one foot, his eyes terrible. . He 
screamed again. Something had hol.d 
of his foot. Something grasped at hiS 
trouser-leg and tugged at it gently. 
Not strongly. Gently. But it was tug-
ging. . . . · 

The murderer screamed and 
screamed, ·with his eyes the eyes of a 
man in the depths of hell Not be
cause his foot was caught, but because 
something was pulling him, weakly 
but inexorably, in furtive little tugs, 
toward the man in the chair-who 
was dead. 

Then sharp nails sank in his flesh 
and the murderer broke away. He 
fell, and in falling his slipping foot 
crashed against the leg of the chair, 
and that turned over upon him. • • •  

THE telephone operator had been 
listening since the receiver was 

flung off its hook by the fall of the 
telephone. She had spoken several 
times, asking what was wanted, and 
the sound had issued from th(' re-

ceiver on the :floor like-well-like the 
chuckle of a man amused in a hor
rible fashion. When she heard scream
ing, she sent men to investigate. And 
they found a dead man tumbled out 
of the chair in which he had died, and 
another man crawling about the room. 
The living man was crawling about on 
his hands and knees, his eyes wide and 
staring and terrified, while a huge 
pet cat made playful pounces at his 
trouser-leg, tugging at it, worrying it, 
pulling backward upon it. And when
ever the cat pulled at the bit of cloth, 
the living man screamed in a sickly, 
terrified fashion. 

They never did get at the rights of 
the matter, but the coroner was some
what annoyed by the cat, during the 
inquest. He was sitting in the chair 
the dead man had sat in, beside the 
table on which the telephone stood. 
And the cat buffeted his coat-tails; 
hanging down, with playful pats of 
its paws. The sound was very much 
like that of a man drumming softly . 
and meditatively upon a table. 

But it was not that which annoyed 
the coroner. He liked cats. What did 
annoy him was the fact that he had 
put his lighted cigarette on the edge 
of the table for an instant, and the 
cat sank its claws in the table�over. 
With the jerk, the cigarette fell from 
the table into the coroner 's pocket, 
and burned a hole through to the skin. 

' '  If that cigarette had been in its 
case, now, ' '  said the coroner, smiling 
at his own feeble joke, " it wouldn 't 
have done any harm. , 
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conceive the fantastic scheme of using Beryl to 
produce a new hybrid race, 110 that their o�spring 
will no longer need to be planted in the muihroom beds to grow like fungi until they attaba the power of independent movement. 

CHAPTER 10 

THE door-1lap was whipped 
aside, and the excited features . of Donald appeal.'8d before 

' 'Sanderson- ' '  he eheked, tryiac 
to keep his voice from carrying w 
Beryl, who stood alone, puzzled and wondering at Donald's actions. Should 
she insist on listening, or shouJd she 
leave them to their undoubtedly sin
cere plans for her own safety Y 

' ' I  caught up with the traitor and 
inaiated--on. aceompanyjng, ' '  Donald 
husked. ' ' He  has been trying for some 
time to turn me against yoa, and I let 
hiJa think-that perhaps I might after 
all swine mto line with him, whatever 
his plus might be, for I w&JltAtd ro 
find out jtl8t what doriltr,y ha 'DB up 
to. 

them. He halted, panting, then 
clntebed Philip and dratpd him to 

" Anyway, he couldn 't get rid of 
This story be&an In WEmD TALES for December 

one side. 
84 
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me. He beat it straight for Sari
� him a proposition-for his and 
my benefit. I stayed just long enough 
to get the main details, then beat it 
back to warn you and Beryl. Seems 
these ' squashes' have been waiting 
merely to -acclimate . Beryl to this 
da:mnable charged atmosphere down 
here. Then those bolted doors would 
be opened-to her only t A transfusion 
of blood - the best specimens those 
growing beds offered--" 

" Stop !" . Philip cried, his voioe 
hoarse with the stark horl'Or of it. 
- · He saw it all n.4W. Those great, 
bolted doors were but the portals of 
larger, vaster caverns like those that . 
he and Donald had glimpsed inside 
duriug their brief stay in the small 
and unimport.ant oDe where they had 
been placed to hasten their recovery, 
and which place they had, _ eW'ious)y 
enough, not found iiooe. 

What to do Y They must not stand 
idly discussing this thing. Action
they must do aomething--and at once. 
But what ? He cudgeled his brain, 
groping frantieally :for soine plan, 
some praotMal ehanee oi. escape for 
Beryl from the power t>f these tiends 
aided by the traitorous Sanderson. 

"Oh ! "  the girl barst out suddenly; 
stamping a small loot wrathfully. 
Donald 's voice, growing louder in his 
qcitem.ent, had carried to her in spite 
of his cautioa. " The beastl &cause 
!-rebuffed him, he takes this nwms 
of rev-enge, and of safety for himaelf. ' '  So tkat was what was primarily 
behind Sanderson '11 sudden move, 
thought Philip, a curtain of -crimson 
dro_ppi.Rg bef.o-re his eyes. A mad
dened brain began to function rapid
ly. How fortunate it w:as, after all, 
that Sanderson had not been left his 
gun by the lunarites I Now he could 
n�t use it against his own companions. 
But hold. Would not his new allies 
return it to him-both it and Donald 's 
automatro-to help subdue them 7 Un
less a ruse was :feared by the lunar
ites. The chances were, however, that 

they 'WOuld turn over to Sanderson at 
least one of those weapons. 

" Hurry, "  Philip rapped out sud
denly. "OW' only ehanee is to break through the seattered populace to the 
one outlet that we know of. We might 
be able to find our way to the outside, 
before Sa.rl 's crowd arrives. Grab only 
what yuu ean 't do without and come 
on. ' '  

A few seconds later they dashed out 
into the midst of the gaping lunarites 
that happened to be ahout at the time. 
Striking of at a tangent from the 
route by whieh Sarl and Sandet'80n 
would approach :from the former's 
headquarters, Philip led the way 
down the ohookerboa.rd streets as rap
idly as Beryl could :follow. To their 
surprize and relief, for once they were 
not followed by their usual ' ' escorts, ' '  which for some unknown but happy 
reason were not to be seen. 

Fast as they ran, however, the thin 
cries of the lunarites .carried faster. 
Each minute saw greater masses of 
the gray people obstructiqg their way, 
not intentionally, but through cti.ri
osity. For� to proteCt Beryl - from 
their identification and desire under 
stress of the excitement of the flight 
and probable pursuit, he had made her 
tuck her unbobbed hair under his cap, 
which she wore with his ooat. She . already had ou khaki breeches and 
puttees, which she had worn from the 
Roek:et. 

At last they found themaelves all 
but halted, hemmed in by the milling, 
curious throngs. And now, ·from be
hind, came a sound that made Phil,;. 
ip 's heart sink-· a definite sound of 
pursuit. Only the dense crowds in the 
narrow streets behind them would 
hinder the pursuers, delaying their 
arrival a few, minutes longer. He 
looked at Becyl. 

' '  1 have it safe, ' ' she said, in an� 
swer to his unvoiced question, pressing 
a hard bulge in her eoat poeket. 

No use to push longer agaiDst tke 
packed gray bodies that ringed ta.. 
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No use to bully or threaten them 
either, for the lunarites in front could 
not have moved out of the way had 
they willed. They surged closer and 
tighter about the trio each moment
while all the time the cries of pursuit 
drew nearer. 

A last hope came to Philip-an idea 
that, no matter how slim its chance 
for success, must suffice for lack of 
any other apparent possibility of 
escape. 0 

" Stick close together, gang," he 
said, slipping an arm protectively 
about Beryl. 

' '  Righto,' '  agreed Donald, facing 
the opposite direction, with his back 
against Philip 's, so that he could �rd against any surprize attack 
from the rear. 

THE pursuing party was less than 
.fifty yards away now. Philip 

caught a glimpse of Sanderson bring
ing up the rear, as if either ashamed 
or afraid of his treacherous part. Sari 
led the pursuers. At last the crowd 
opened directly in front of them, the 
others about them pressing back in 
awe at the approach of their leader, 

- thus leaving a fairly wide space. This 
was as Philip had hoped. 

He waited in silence until the arro
gant Sari had approached to within a 
dozen feet. Then he suddenly pulled 
forth the automatic and pointed it di-

- reetly at the tall lunarite. 
At this unexpected move, Sari 

halted abruptly. Until now it had 
been plain that he had feared not the 
slightest · danger to himself with the 
thousands of his own subjects packed 
about them. 

For an instant it looked as if he 
might turn and flee ignobly. Already 
he knew well the destructive force of 
these instruments, from that day by 
the Rocket. But he stood his ground 
and, turning his head, called to San
derson to come forward. 

The latter, still well behind Sari, 
heSitated. Then a defiant look came 
eve1· his face. He strode to the lead-

er's side and ia.cM the companions he 
had so basely betrayed. It was 
evident that he did not in the least 
relish the weapon now covering both 
him and Sari. · . 

" Command them to give up that 
weapon and accept our protection, " 
said Sari, addressing Sanderson. 

' ' Drop it, Phil, ' '  advised the trai
tor. " They mean no harm to you. " 

' ' Like hell they don 't, you damned 
traitor, ' '  yelled Donald, forgetful of 
his ministerial training, and · pressing 
forward with inflamed contenance. 

' ' Back, Don ! ' '  barked Phil. ' ' I 'm 
go.ing to pot the first one of them that 
makes a false move. Sari, either you 
clear a passage for us to the outside, 
or you die now. Think fast. And you, 
John Sanderson, will travel to hell 
along with him at the :first new mis
take you make-if they will receive 
either of you at that place ! ' '  

' ' I 've · got a gun of my own in my 
pocket - you can 't bluif me,'' spat 
Sanderson. . 

0 • 

' ' And you '11 never get a chance to 
draw it, you yellow hound, " Philip 
came back at him. ' ' Start him to 
clearing a path for us through this 
crowd, or you '11 be the first to go. ' '  

Sanderson 's countenance blanched. 
He turned and spoke earnestly to Sari 
in an undertone for a full minute. 
Th�n : 

"All right. He says he '11 do it. Hi, 
you rabble-get back out of the way 
there. "' 

"Wait," barked Phil. " Toss that 
gun, butt first, to Donald� Careful 
now, how you get hold of it . • . there. 
Now, you, Sari, walk up here in front 
of me-no monkeyshjnes-I can kill 
you any moment, and will if you 
don 't do · exactly what I tell you to 
do. • • • That 's it. And you, Sander
son, do the same. Keep that gun 
jammed into his back, Don, and I '11 
do the same for our other friend here. 
Gang way, squashes ! Tell 'em to open 
up better, Sari, or it's your finish. 
Also tell that gang that came with you 
that if one of them tries to molest us, 
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they will be one leader short before 
they get a chance to- do you any good. ' '  

Plainly the leader valued his brief. 
life quite as much as earth-beings do 
their far longer ones, for he gave 
prompt and excitedly earnest instruc-· 
tions as Philip had directed. The 
crowd began to fall back sullenly but 
�'teadily, opening a narrow , way ahead 
for them. 

" Keep an eye on· the -rear, dear, " 
said Philip aside to Beryl. 

But she · had anticipated him, and 
already had th� follo-wing · companions 
of Sari covered . with the automatic she 

· carried. 
' ' Here, · that won 't do, " . decided 

Philip. " We can 't have you backing 
up all the way while Don .and I walk 
comfortably. Jab that ' iron ' against 
Sari 's spinal column while l bring up 
the rear. " 

The shift .made, the- curious group 
moved ahead slowly between the vast 
throngs of curious lunarites. It was 
apparent to Philip after a ·few min
utes of tedious and almost impercep
tible progress, that unless something 
else was done, they would never reach 
their goal. · Calling a halt, he ad
dressed the whispering group of dig
nitaries that :followed him. 

41Your leader 's life depends upon 
our arriving safely on the outside sur
face of your world. Every surge of 
this multitude, every minute 's delay, 
increases his peril. You, and you, ' ' he 
indicated, ,.' go on ahead and disperse 
this crowd suffieiently in advanee of 
us so that we can move on with great
er freedom. And be sure to lead the 
wa,y to the nearest exit, for Sarl 's life 
will be forfeited at the first suspicion 
of treachery ! ' '  

Reluctantly the pair designated pro
ceeded to follow out his eommand, 
pushing their way with difficulty 
through the wall of gray flesh. Pres
ently they arrived at a point some 
hundred yards away.�. where one of 
them mounted on the shoulders of two 
lnnarites and began to harangue the 
crowd in a rapid, indistinguishable 

jargon. Philip observed this pro
ceeding anxiously, half expecting the 
throng to turn upon them immedi
ately afterward il\_ response to so�e 
exhorting from the dignit�ry, that 
these earth-beings be · destroyed even 
at the sacrifice of their leader. 

But this did not happen. Soon the 
multitude around the speaker began.to 
thin out. True, those on the outskirts 
remained, but there was a sufficient 
loosening . np to enable them to get 
through better than befo-re. · 

The other dignitary went on still 
farther ahead and repeated the pro
cess. In this manner they gradually 
drew nearer to the closest mt to the 
outside of the satellite within whose 
crust they had been prisoners so long. What the· immediate future held for . 
them, Philip did not attempt to sur
mise then . He knew that they could 
but make the best of their present 
meager advantage, and hope. Had any 
of them been able to look into the fu
ture, however, it is doubtfnl whether 
they would have had the eoui-Bge to 
go on !  

CHAPTER 11 

FOR many minutes Philip and the 
others had been climbing a steep 

bank of steps cut in the lower side of 
a seemingly endless, sloping passage. 
_The multitude was left· behind. Only 
Sari and a half-dozen of his court re
mained with them, all climbing ahead 
now, with Philip watching their every 
move and Donald officiating with the 
automatic that Beryl had carried, by 
pressing it against his royal nibs' 
back. About them the mysterious 
greenish glow still lighted their -way. 

' ' You 'd think these people wo�d 
have devised some electrical contriv
ances to convey them back and forth 
between the surface and their subter
ranean abode; " observed Donald, 
technical · interest overshadowing for 
the moment his anxiety �ver their 
predicament. 

-

"I have an idea that their reserve 
of electrical energy is too limited, " 
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said Philip. ' ' The moon is in its last 
throes as a world, in physical energy 
and resources as well as in animal and 
vegetable life, which calls for strictest 
conservation wherever and however · 

they can practise- ' '  
A glad cry from Beryl interrupted 

him. 
" Phil-the end of the stairs ! ' '  she 

called, though she did not recognize 
them, for she had been in a dead 
swoon when the lunarites carried her 
down these stairs. 

Ahea<!, a large apen space now 
broke the monotony of the long flight. 

" We 'd better watch sharply for a 
surprize attack, Phil, ' '  warned Don
ald. ' ' No telling how many are lying 
in wait for us up there. ' '  

The top of the stairway reached at 
last, they saw with a thrill a soft glow 
that seemed almost surely a reflection 
of sunlight from somewhere. A large 
chamber with a roof some twenty 
feet high met their gaze. A half-dozen 
lunarites stood about, guarding cum
bersome geared devices that filled tliis 
room row upon row, a ladder leading 
upward from each. 

" The ' caps ' !" cried Philip, guess
ing at once the relation of these ma
chines to those mushroom affairs he 
had seen pushing up through the 
snow the day they landed. His heart 
began to thump wildly at the ap
proaching climax to their hoped-for 
escape. 

At this point one of the dignitaries 
paused uncertainly. 

" We have fulfilled our bargain, 
f edosa (master) . You have but to 
moun� to the rim of any of these out
lets. ' '  

"Your leader goes with us, " re
turned Philip. ' ' When we are all 
safely outside, he 'will be permitted to 
return. ' '  · 

" He can not do that, fed.osa, .for he 
would perish in the heat. ' '  

' ' He means ' cold ', ' '  observed Don
ald. ' ' Don 't you Y ' '-turning to the 
lunarite spokesman. " Is there much 
snow left out there 7 ' '  

" No, no suss (snow),  but binor 
( fire ) .  "Suss all gone. Burned up bY, 
sun. ' '  

' ' Well, I 'll be jiggered, ' '  exploded 
Donald. ' '  Here we are, all ready to 
leave and it's too hot. What are we 
going to do now ? ' '  _ 

' ' Climb up and stick your head out
side, ' '  suggested · Sanderson, evincing 
interest in their escape n:ow that he 
saw freedom within their grasp with 
an opportunity to share it himself. 
" If you cah stand it, the rest of us 
will t&}te · a chance. ' '  He grinned in 
a sickly attempt at humor.-

· 

' ' You get great ideas -· you and 
your ' us'  talk now. How about .. trying 
it yourself Y But you haven 't the guts, 
I guess. Hey, there,· Phil, let me do it/ '  

But . Philip . already was swiftly 
mountinR the rungs in the nearest of 
the ladders. No time to waste now on 
futile arguments ! 

The caps all were raised, as he 
could see now, no doubt to ventilate 
the vast lower regions. Reaching the 
rim of the one he had selected, he 
stretched out an arm into the blazing. 
sun. 

It was hot, but not unbearably so
not for a brief while at any rate. The 
lunarites, with their spongy vegetative 
tissues, would probably fare little bet
ter than snails in a desert out there, 
whereas a human being conceivably 
might resist the temperature success
fully for some time. 

" Watch that carrion closely, " he 
called down in final warning. ' ' I 'm 
going to see whether the Rocket is 
where we left it. " 

This was vital, for, once they were 
all outsi.de, the lunarites could easily 
shut them out by · lowering the caps. 
With no shade and no refuge, they 
might easily perish in the rays of the 
sun that blazed unmercifully down 
through the thin layer of atmosphere. 

Fortune was still with them, how
ever. Hardly had he scrambled out 
on to the burning, lava rock than he 
saw the Rocket in its original position, 
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not more than a hundred yards away. 
A quick dash and he had reached it. 

He drew a great breath of relief as 
he saw the rope still dangling from 
the rung underneath, where he and 
Donald had tied it when they had pre
pared to slide down to the lunar ter
rain for the first time, more than forty 
earthly days past. This would speed 
his passage to the manhole, . io which 
otherwise he must have clambered la
boriously by means of the smooth and 
sloping tubes. · . · · 

The manhole in the :O.oor was still 
shut ; as Beryl and Sanderson ·prob
ably had left it for safety, he decided. 
With bated breath he felt for the hid
den latch, pressed it, and saw the 
cover swing outward. 

Arrapid search inside showed every
thing-to be in order, though it was 
terrifically hot. He switched on the 
cooling-apparatus. It was for just 
such an emergency as this that it had 
been installed and was now ready to 
prove its great value to them. Another 
half minute and he had dropped back 
on to the rock below and was racing 
back to the cap from which he had 
come. 

To his infinite relief, he found all 
as when he had left, the lunarites still 
submitting calmly to the urge of the 
leveled automatics, while Sanderson 
now was only too well satisfied to · 
throw in his lot with the plan for 
escape that already had every ear
mark of success. 

" All seU " Philip sang out as he 
climbed down beside them. ' ' Beryl, 
you go up first ; Don, you ne,xt. Then 
Sanderson. Hurry. " · · 

THEY negotiated the ladder rungs 
without mishap, and Philip made 

ready to follow. 
As he did so, there was an un,mis

takable tensing of the figures about 
him. Some hidden sense told him that 
they were getting ready to rush him. 
He raised the automatic as he placed 
his foot on the bottom rung. 

' ' First ! ' '  he inquired in the lunar 

tongue. His foot :found .the second 
rung. 

' '  Oh, you would, would you ! ' ' The 
leaping lunarite dropped in his tracks 
as Philip fired. 

Then suddenly they were all 
screeching and gibbering in an un
earthly, . swelling volume as they. 
rushed him. No time or use in making 
good his threat to shoot Sarl first. His 
second, third, fourth and fifth delib
erate shots dropped as many lunarites 
at the foot · of the ladder while he 
steadily mounted to half-way. Then 
he turned and made a dash for the 
top. 

At the rim he paused long enough 
to drop his two nearest pursuers, one 
of them the snarling Sari. He had 
made good his threat after all. 

In that moment he saw for the first 
time, and to his horror, that other 
ladders were filled with screeching 
gray men who, in their disappoint
ment and rage, had apparently for
gotten their avowed fear of the scorch
ing heat outside. Suppose Beryl was 
still within their reach out there ! He 
:O.ed in frank panic at the thought. 

The fierce heat beat upon him like 
a blast from a crucible as he emerged 
and ran toward the Rocket. With a 
thrill of relief, he saw Beryl just dis
appearing inside the Rocket, followed 
by Sanderson. Donald-good old Don ! 
-had paused to help him, his weapon 
even now spitting at the nearest lunar
ites. With a final leap, Philip reached 
his side and turned his own weapon 
on their attackers. 

' ' Inside, Don, ' '  he gasped. ' '  Quick 
-so I can follow you ! ' '  

' ' Co unfounded if I do- ' '  
' ' And damned if you don 't. Damn 

it : we both can 't be last. That 's it
up you go. Awk ! Take that, you 
jelly-fish ! "  A rash lunarite who had 
attempted to drag him from the rope 
crashed to the ground below. 

Then the deed was done-a satisfy. 
4tg click sounded as the manhole 
closed ; the most beautiful of all 
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s&Utld& Philp eould remend,er � 
beard, ever. 

"'Tigllt It, that, ' '  observeO Doaald, 
trembl�� 

- " Phil! Are· you all rightf'"-irem Betyl. -
.,.Sll!l'e. Ga��W W8lS' t· Let me sees what 

th.ose fiellds: are. floin.g. cmt ther& ' "  
A dlrea.di �ht met hi& &rulious. peer· 

ing thnuglt. the· 81888'.- The l'tl:n:&ll'ites;' 
aflaei had smildeu]Jy collapsed. The 
terl'ifie heat,. agaiMt which those 
:Hebby hOO.ies Wd so little resistance, 
W88 st� them GOIW'll iDt heaps. A 
few of the· m.ow fortu.Dalte on.es had 
reached the caps, were feebly craJW· 
liDtf ineide. Otliemt WYiahed he1plessly 
OJf the· &t-like-,. lmrn.ing raekJ while daen& lay q,uiet ahout the :Koeket. 
Truly they lllillSt have beea despe:n.te 
beyond �1 Ol'd.in.ary reason, but 
wheib.ell' •hat dssperation was hom pr.i.Beipally of their :ieluctance _ to· let 
Bezy1 . eseape Ol" Was caused oy tJi.e 
killing of � leader, could not be 
Jmo.wu.. 

" Up.,. what a. mes&r,.,. 8allderson 
muttel!ed thickly. 

''And you 11urned down your own 
raee for that mess, n· cried Donald· . 

._'What 1 did was m-eant for our 
good: m. the end..,., 

uLike Hades it was t  You were p:roo. 
U!�tin.g your o.wn hide;_ puTefy arnf 
simply. , 

H:Never· mind that now, "' Philip in .. terjected. "'Let 's try to get this big 
cigar in motion once more� ,,. _ 

"''You sai'd' it. Back hoJD.C.r to· Motfmr
Earth forus, ' �safa' Sanderson eagerlY. 

"Not yet. We 've m-ore important 
� to ao·- flnt. � ,.  

"You 're not �ing t-e· ha4! it a-way 
from th� d8111114d :t.N8I baiilfl'"-in• -•dbloumy. '"'lhelll what--,,  

,..W t am. e. a. qua.l'tu e:e· a mifiia 
mites 11& exp�We the-_ snr:Sae _, the' 
DMJD,- act '\ft'H' goiag t6 do' m if Olltr 
JtJWU bolo eut,.' ' said :rtriiip.. 
" That is,,. he1 h:esica'lleS,. '"pJ>Mitiei Bett,t ami D\ml &'Je' wi�.-'" 

•"'We're with yow, Phil, ., said! :0.. 
aiJii, afteJ • 4uidl gl8tnce at :Be¢ 

' ' Of eou.rse we 8;lte, ' '  slle- seeGBded 
p:VOIDiptly,. a:nicl, :flrmily. 

" Well, M aU th&--" SandePIIdn 
�. ':' Where dbes Y cnw Mw,j:esty 
pl'&UI h-eadin-g' first f' ' 

''-If we ean get started, tl4t 11h.e m:-
visr'&le· hemisphere. '"  . 

uThe 'invis-ible heJni&I)here'f'" 
gasped Beryl. ' ' Why - wllere antt 
wftd is tlia1! f"' 

"' That is the side of the moon· we 
never see from the ea:rth·. T ou see, the 
moon is shaped something- J.+ike w pea?', 
and thUJ si•· is tbe ' heavier side; or 
bottom, whlelr tie pul11 all the eawtlt aJways keep& tur.nedl towud it, the 
moon ret� on its &'riJ • a result 
iDi exarotly tile same· 1lim:e it 'tlahs fo�t 
it to pass roundJ tJae eanh in i� 
tvreDty-niM d&:r Mtbit. No one on 
eartlh eveJ has glim}lM3ed tlmt. :ncyst&
rio\ts· ltemiapliere <ftll the opposite sidB' 
-"&eh:iad tu m.oon '�' ' 
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" Then, let's take th� chance right 

away, " she decided. 
Sanderson, his face the color of 

paste, moved his lips as if to protest, 
but no sound issued from them. Don
ald, watching covertly, threw him a 
look of seorn and tur.nOO away. It was 
in that instant that Sanderson leaped 
suddenly, wildly, for Philip, who was 
already at the con trois. 

' 'Phil ! ' '  cried Beryl in warning. 
The inventor looked up just in 

time. He caught the upraised hand 
with the cla8p-knife before it could 
sweep downward on its destructive 
arc. A quick twist, and the weapon 
clattered on to the floor while San
derson rubbed the strained muscles of 
his right hand and wrist ruefully. 
Donald retrieved the knife promptly, 
then proceeded to back Sanderson 
away from the region of the controls, 
with the persuasion of his automatk 

' ' Getting to be a regular Peck's bad boy, aren't you' Gosh, bnt you 've 
beeome a nuisance. " 

Philip shook his head wearily. That 
they must mistru81; and use violent 
force against one of their own party 
boded ill indeed. 

''All set f ' ' he called after a bit, 
when Sanderson had sullenly agreed 
to a truce, and all except Philip were 
stationed at the eafety grips in the 
wall. . 

' 'All set, ' '  Donald answered, after 
a quick glance at the others. 

There was a terrific grinding, and 
single bounding jar-then a sense of 
soaring. 

Gripping the levers with all his 
strength, Philip retained his control 
of that giant mechanical monster in 
its curving sweep up from the 1loor .of 
the lunar plane. With a sigh of relief 
he saw the others getting to their feet, 
apparently unhurt. He checked the 
Rocket's speed to a minimum, hover
ing now but a few miles above the 
moon 's brilliant surface. 

" Once again, folks, " he asked ; 
' ' shall we return right now to the 
earth, since we are safely launched, 

or do you vote to see :first all we came 
here to see ? I '11 be neutral. Come
which shall it be ? ' '  

' ' We already decided that, ' '  said 
Donald. " We 're with you to the fin
ish. ' '  

' ' Of course, ' '  conftrmed Beryl. 
Sanderson turned away sulkily. 

They all knew his preference. 
' '  Then it's ho for the back of the 

Man-in-the-Moon 's neck, ' '  he cried. 
' ' We 're on our way. ' '  

CHAPTER 12 

THE marvels of the lunar terraiD 
Wel'e sliding slowly past again be

neath them as the Rocket drifted 
farther and farther toward the limits 
of the familiar hemisphere that we on 
earth lmow ·so well. Th�y were follow
ing the lunar day .. round this globe, 
though easily exeeeding its lazy, 700-
hour-per-revolution passage of some 
ten miles an hour ! Thus, evea at their 
own present leisurely speed, they 
would shortly catch up with the day's 
dawn and pass into the night ahead of 
it unless they landed before that. 

It was Philip 's plan to remain 'Well 
within that day 's boundaries in its. 
I)larch out of the known hemisphere 
into that perpetually hidden and mys
terious one beyond its confines, explor-, 
ing from the heights as they went, and 
landing at least once more if the re
gion promised fresh lore and pro
pitious landing possibilities. Eagerly 
he let his imagination travel on 
ahead. Would the new hemisp�M!re 
contain oceans and fertile regiom like 
those of the earth' Or perhaps 80!ne 
weird and awful secret, too dreadful 
for even his imagination to sugpat f 
Would this as-yet-unseen regian hold 
beings like the little gray men they had 
just left behind ; or woUld th� ftnd 
a different raee entirely, totally ent 
off from the others by barriers of cli
mate, as effectively as if by thousands 
of miles of space f 

At this point in his mental ram
blings his attention was 1lagged by; 
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the sharp outlines of a. large crater 
rising above the western horizon. Al
most they were at the limits of the 
earth-known lunar world. 

' ' There, ' '  he said, pointing, ' ' is the 
last conspicuous outpost of the hem
isphere our astronomers know. Soon 
we shall get our first glimpse of the 
• forbidden region '. ' '  

A tense silence descended upon the 
little group of adventurers as each 
member pondered what that unknown 
terrain might hold for their gaze. 
Somewhat the same qualms must ha� 
assailed the crew of the Santa Mm·ia 
when they gazed fearfully out over 
the unfolding horizon over four cen
turies earlier. 'Vould the plain sud
denly drop off in a sheer precipice 
�ross the surface of the satellite 1 Or 
would they perhaps find a vast sea ? 

· But, like Columbus and his fellow 
mariners, they might have saved toom
selves these anxieties-at least for the 
time being. As the Rooket soared over 
and beyond that last known and cen
turies-extinct crater, their ·. eager •eyes 
met only the same sort of scenes as 
that with which they had already 
grown familiar. More craters, more 
stretches of smooth lava floor broken 
between craters only by raised seams 
where the cooling molten rock had 
lapped ; and here and there a crater · 

radiating the light streaks or fissures 
on the plain round it like those streaks 
about Copernicus. 

Thus, at first, their fears were al
layed - even turned to disappoint-' 
ment, such is the perverseness of the 
human mind. , 

Then, slowly, unmistakably, a def
inite change began to creep over the 
terrain. For one thing, the horizon 
steadily began to lengthen ahead and 
jn back of them strangely, the while 
shortening on each side ! It was as if 
they were riding a long, though huge
ly . wide and vast, sagging hogback. 
Truef the nearer horizons still were 

- too far away to show any decided 
curve to the ·surface swaying some 
four or five miles below. Yet the im· 

pression persisted - as of a tilting 
down and away of the terrain on two 
sides of them. 

' ' The pear ! ' '  Donald ejaculated ir
relevantly. 

' ' Pear-what do you mean Y ' '  asked 
Sanderson irritably, anxiety lining his 
countenance. 

But Beryl caught th'e significance 
of Donald 's remark at once. 

' ' Why-he must mean the shape of 
the moon. You know you said, Phil, 
that the side alw�ys pointed toward 
the earth is larger, heavier than the 
other side. I recall now that it was 
one of the first things we learned 
about the moon in school-that it was 
not a nearly perfect globe like our 
earth, but pear-shaped. 

" Right, " said Philip. " And we 're 
plainly traveling along its tapering 
length-along a continuation of the 
equator and directly toward its ' peak ' 
or ' stem ' end ! ' '  

' '  Is that safe Y ' ,- cried Sanderson. 
' ' Surely you won 't persist in going on 
in .the face of a phenomenon like this. 
now do we know what effect all this 
will produce ? ' '  

" Aw, what 's one phenom more or 
less in our young lives, ' '  asked Don
ald, ' ' after coming more than two 
hundred thousand ' miles through 
space ? We took our big cha.nce when 
we hopped off earth. There 's no use 
being quitters now. " 

' ' Of course, ' '  said Beryl. ' ' We 
couldn't turn back now. It would be 
a shame to miss this chance to see just 
what this side is ll.ke. ' '  

Her first fears had been · replaced 
by the eagerness of a child on a pic
nic. This eagerness Philip and Don
ald shared with her. The scowling 
Sanderson was outvoted. The Rocket 
continued on its course. 

Meantime another marked change 
was coming over the surface below. The 
craters were growing fewer, farther 
apart, and lower. At the same ti19e 
the terrain between the craters was 
taking on a mottled appearance. Here 
and there dark, scattered . patches ap-
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peared. And these steadily grew 
furger in si.z&, less sea.ttered, until they 
wen more in evidenee than the bare laTa plains. 

HLook !  over there is a. great big 
pateh extending beyond the horizon 
on three sides, ' '  said Donald, pointing 
ahead and slightly off to the right of 
their course. 

As they proeecded, this vast and 
densest-of-all pateh took on an aspect 
:aot unlike a bu� sea . . Yet it , was clear, even at this height, that it was 
1kM o expanse of water they were l«.iki»a upon. 

· 

"'It looks nt.Ol'O like a dwarf forest, 
or-:peraapg a dense �ket of a sort, ' '  
llUsed Philip, as they all surveyed the 
trtat shat.)Qwy e.xpans.e that now all 
lnU � over the euti� visible sur-

. i.aee of the moon. 
Only'behind them, on one of thQ two �stinct aections. Gf the horizon, 

was a 8liee of the lighter, open plain 
still visible. 

And as they looked back lingeringly 
at that strip of open plain, a spot of 
bla.ek appeared at one corner. This . spot slowly pushed out on to the neck 
of light terrain, spread and covered 
that part of the wedge between the 
surrounding shadows. Then the scene 
was last on the horizon. 

" What did you make of thatt" 
muttered Donald. 

" Might have been a young army of 
lunarites belatedly aroused by our 
passage overhead, ' ' hazarded Beryl. 

"Perhaps, , said Philip thQught
fulty. 

Be was thinking of something Azan 
· had said once - some vague remark 
dropped about crawling shapes among 
the stunted growths of their near-by 

. crater, from whence they drew their 
meager supply of fiber. 

•• Are you iBtending to land in that 
mass 7 "  Sanderson asked, a hint of 
menace mingling with the anxiety in 
liis voice, as the Rocket moved along 
over the unbroken dark-gray expanse. 

· . "I am not, " Philip reassured him. ''We will not land until we either 

kn<>w more about that dark surface or 
. find another patch. Besides, we 

haven't yet discovered the stem, or 
pole1 of this pear-shaped satellite." 

All the time the horizon had eoa.. 
tinued-drawing closer oo each side of 
their course. They could easily dis
cern the curious shaping of this part 
of the satellite-like an immense, long. 
sagging cone, still hWidreds of miles 
in eircnmference, howeyer. Its ends 
stretched off distantly in strange con
trast to the nearness of the horizon on 
the sides. 

But the boruon ahead began to lose 
its strange nggestion of an upward 
<ml'Te, and began to shrink, too. Phil
ip judged - and eor:rectly,. as they 
lftl'e to learn · ere long - that the 
Rocket was at last nearing the ' ' top , ,  
of the moon, the very center of that 
mystQriQus hidden hemisphere ! 

An hoor later, nGW cloee behind the 
edge of the rooeding ni�rht, Uw adveJl. turers stazed down upon the fi.'rst 
spm <ll OpeD territory they had seea 
since Donald had pointed put the 
gnat dark·h� expanse which soon 
af�ard :bad �ad beyond the hori
zon in every direetion. A eurious 
bulge charaeteri.led the region of this 
spot---curious not s.o much because of 
its knoll-like shape. as because of the 
:now greatly shortened horizon in every direction about it. Evidently they had actually arrived at the 
• • ste�' � of this enormous pear-shaped 
world. 

' 

Toward this bare surface Philip 
allowed the Rocket to fall with exceed
ing carefulness, while the others 
watehed with bated breath. At a word 
from Philip, Donald stationed himself 
beside the main switch by which all flve tubes oould be out off instantly 
and simultaneously. This he was to 
throw the moment the Rocket touched the surface below. 

The experience of one landing was 
behind them-not a comforting volume of experience or skill for tbis in
tricate and all but impossible feat, to 
be sure, but it must suftiee. With a eon-
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centration and tenseness that stretched 
his nerves taut, Philip juggled that 
dangerously vast reservoir of explo
sive power, dropping the Rocket ever 
nearer to the center of that mile-wide 
plain. 

Then, somehow, they were almost 
unaccountably and abruptly at rest
upright this time. The second land
in.g was achieved, successfully, and_ 
w1th scarcely a jolt to mark the event. 

CHAPTER 13 

THE rays of the morning sun shone 
-sparkling clear on what appeared 

to be a miniature desert about the 
Rocket. In its loose surface a great 
bowl-shaped depression had been 
blown by the checked blast of the 
tubes. The :windows of the Rocket 
looked out on a level with the desert. 

Without fear this time of any out
rushing of the precious air pressure 
inside the chamber, the adventurers 
lowered the ladder through .-the m�
holes and descended. Their feet sank 
into a carpet of coarse white sand, 
through which they scrambled to the 
rim above. There they paused to sur
vey their surroundings. 

Newly risen here, Old Sol had just 
begun to temper the chill of the air. 
It might have been a rare spring 
morning at home, so perfect was the 
temperature. They were not wearing 
the special warming coats and masks 
that they had worn on their first land
ing, having tested the air in advance 
through an opened window. 

The Rocket, they saw, had come to 
rest not more than two hundred yards 
from the edge of the plain, which was 
isolated from any other open spaces in 
.this region by the solid gray growth 
they had observed from aloft. This 
looked to be about fifteen feet high at 
the most, tapering down somewhat 
Where it met the sand. It appeared, 
at the distance, to be some twisted 
sort of ooarse vine growth. 

" Not a madly stimulating view, " 
remarked Beryl. ' ' A  dinky desert, 

hemmed h1 by a, mysterious jungle. 
Hello !-what are you up to, Don t "  
. The latter was stooping over some

thing that had caught his eye in the 
sand. A low whistle escaped him as 
he straightened up with whatever it 
was in his hand. 

' '  Something tells me that this spot · 

may prove more ' stimulating ' · than 
anticipated, " he cried. "Just take a 
look at this-will you Y ' '  

The three of them gathered round 
him quickly. 

' ' If I 'm any judge of precious 
stones-and I once made quite a study 
of them-we are looking upon a gen
uine diamond in the rough-one that 
would cut and polish to at least t� 
carats, ' '  he explained. ' ' And where 
that came from there are doubtless 
plenty more. Probably lots bigger 
ones ! ' '  

"Don ! "  gasped
· 

Beryl. "You 
mean-- " 

' '  That we all are as rich as oil bar
ons - if . we ever get back to the 
earth ! "  

' ' On one diamond 7 ' '  smiled Philip. 
Nevertheless he was as thrilled as 

the rest. He knew Donald to be some-i 
thing of an expert on precious .stones,· 
for the preacher-mechanician had once 
carried religion to the natives of Bra
zil 's wildest regions. It was there he. 
had become familiar with the di
amonds for which that country is 
famous. . 

Sanderson already was sprawled 
upon hands and knees, feverishly sift
ing the sand through his fingers. His 
breath whistled audibly between his 
parted lips. The others joined him in 
varying degree� of similar eagerness� 

For some minutes there was no 
sound save the breathing of four pairs 
of lungs and the sifting and shuflling 
of sand. Then : 

" Say, are you trying to play a 
trick on us with a phony stone out of 
your pocket Y ' '  Sanderson rasped 
abruptly, halting his efforts to fix 
Donald with a suspicious . glare. 
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' '  There are no stones like that in this 
sand, and you know it. ' '  

Donald rolled over and sat up to re
turn the scowling botanist's stare. 
. ' ' I  took no stone from my pocket. 

The one I showed you came .from this. 
sand. Now, is it my fa.ult because you 
can't find another ! "  

' 'Just because one diamond was 
found, it doesn ;t follow that there are 
dozens more scattered all around it, ' '  
said Beryl. ' 'But maybe we'll run 
·across one or two mQre yet, if we keep 
on looking. ' '  

However, a half-hour later their 
search still was unrewa.rded. . 

"It 's no use, " Donald said, :flnally. 
' ' I  guess I must have found the only 
one around here. Bt:mdes, it isn 't 
natural for diamonds to be found in 
such soil. . The one I foimd was prob
ably carried here from some-Where 
else. ' '  

· 

' 'By what, for instance Y ' '  Sander-
son wanted to know. . 

A squeal of delight prevented a 
reply. 

" I 've. found on&-I've found one ! "  
Beryl cried, running toward them 
with one hand held out triumphantly. · 

A stone similar to the one Donald 
had displayed ·lay in heE. palm -

proved, in fact, upon examination, to 
be another diamond in the rough; 
though only half the size of the first. 

" Well, " said Philip, "there's no 
joke about this. There are diamonds 
to be found around here-probably 
enough to make us all rich. ' '  

"And I 'm going to find mine right 
now, ' '  announced Sanderson, already 
back at his grubbing. 

Philip approached Donald with 
studied casualness. He had observed 
him' wandering . about and studying 
their :hear-by surroundings with an 
odd look. 

' ' What is it, old man? ' '  he asked 
guardedly. 

" Phil "-the other's voice was low 
but excitement made it vibrate 
strangely-' ' can you figure out what 
might have made those tracks-run-

ning off there toward that dwarf jun
gle Y Take a look on my right-and 
farther over there in either direction. ' ' 

Following his significant glance, 
Philip saw then what had escaped his 
notice in the excitement of their first 
view of their new surroundings, and 
in the interest that had followed Don
ald's finding of the diamond. 

A shallow, toboggan-like slide 
showed in the sand close by, like a 
very wide toboggan track. Then he 
noticed that other slides showed here 
and there beyond, crisscrossing the 
sand between them and that crouch
ing jungle of vines. In the nearer . 
track curious tracings appeared-del
icate but large in pattern, like the 
imprint of a giant fern frond, re
peated over and over. 

Philip and Donald eyed each other 
mutely for a few moments. Then : 
' ' Those moving blotches, ' '  murmured 
Donald. ' ' Remember - back there 
across the neck of that last plain Y ' '  

Philip nodded. Only too well _did 
he remember and link that previous 
observation with these significant 
signs. At any time the desert plain 
on which they stood might be invaded 
by the same creatures they had seen 
issuing from that other dark region. 

Yet they had come to observe, had 
braved - nay, defied - the laws of 
gravitation and space in order to have 
this very opportunity. Then, too, there 
was the Rocket, upright now and 
ready for almost instant flight in an 
emergency. 

' ' Let 's see it through, Don. What 
do you say ? ' '  

" Right. " 
They gripped hands for a moment 

surreptitiously, and turned back to 
the others. Beryl had joined Sander
son · in his gem hunt, . though less fe
verishly and with a wholesome zest 
that contrasted sharply against his 
muttering excitement. 

The sun was not heating the air so 
rapidly as it had done in the other 
hemisphere, possibly because of the 
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sharp curvatUN of the satellite 's sur
face in this region. At any rate, the 
discomfort attending the continued 
shining of the sun on their first landing, and at the time of their hurried 
escape from the lunarites, was not at 
all in evidence now . .  Apparently, the 
temperature here was more unifurm, 
more constant. The Slltrounding veg
etation probably had something, too, 
to do with this, by absorbing_ the ex
cess heat as well as by retaining and 
throwing ott an abating warmth dur
ing at least the early part of the 
nights. · · 

" One ol its must stand guard at the 
Roeket, " said Philip. 

' ' It can't be John, ' '  Donald re
� turned bluntly. " As  like as not,. he'd 

jump inside and hop off .in a tight 
pineh, leaving us to our fate. " 

_ ' 'You 've a lot of confidence in our playmate, haven 't you 1 But I am 
obJ.i«ed to say that I !eel. about the 
same. It will llave to be you or I. Bere--l'm matehing you .for choiee. . . . Tails -it is. All licht.z._ I'll serve with the scouting-party. 
0. K. ,, 

' '  Sale--<lidn 't you win 7 ' '  
No more aoaes had been found. , 

Ber,i had dasisted from her seareh-

ing and was watching Donald and 
Philip with pointed curiosity. 

'.' Talk Beryl into staying here with 
you, ' '  Philip whispered. 

' ' I heard that remark, ' '  said Beryl 
quiekly. ' ' And I 'm tUJf goin« to -stay 
around here. I'm going with you''
firmly. 

' ' Waste. of time, arguing with a 
woman, ' '  Nmarke6 Donald. '' Might 
as well talre Mr al�mg. She 'll go any
way. "' ' 'Solomon himself, ' '  she puned, 
throwing Donald a bright smile. "1'ha 
to Philip : " Do we start right awa:1- - . 

· � where can we go, after all t ' '  
' '  PrQbably nat more tb,an a fn hundred y.ards -from  this sx)Qt, , ;.he an-

swered, eyeing that ominous fringe of matted vines. The rest of their little 
desert, with its mile or less of .monot
onoUB expanse, invited small interest. 
H But just the same, young woman" 

--
. 

he turned and fixe'd her ,with what 
he hoped was a cold gaze--�'you're goiu_g to remain .right here. "  
· Shelooked at him in frank �rile. 

Then he saw her eyes drop. ·  D1d he only imagine that she was 14Ughin& 
inw.a.t-dly at his solemnity f 

· 

' 'All right, Phil, I 'll stay, " she 
said, meekly enough. 

' 'Well, I '11 be- ' '  began Donald. 
The unthinleaiJ/e �s ·and weir4 horrars ttl thlll -

. har:f forest on the Motm ffJill ie detailed in 
neJCt monJh' s chapters, which !Jring this 

story to its conclusion: 
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�H\lO T  

r YOU have rend Mr. Seabrooke 's 
lHJOk on Haiti, The Magic Islat«l, l"Eieee''tly published, yQu must 

ha"ffe t.eea struek by the ehatmn- en
titled Dt'Jf!HJ ·� W � i1t. the CttM 
J'teWs. • 

As i was talking t'eeently on this 
mat1!er to M:r. de Travers the neurologist of Geneva, Ameriean hom and 
with a la!!e experienee of the West 

· � and -of tlte n� mind, he said, "Why neU"' 
"Beealt8e, " said I, " it 's imp081!Role. 

Jt would. be �er to make one 6f 
Karel Capek's 1'0bots tha11 to take a 
'diad lftall and put motive power into 
1!ia and tum him miD a slave. 
Yw bow yoll1'!8lf the pol!'ti-mMtem 

W. T.-3 

ot& 

changes that tab p)Me in the tiSBUes 
of the body'; even magie haa limits, 
and--" 

" A  moment, " said he. " I  men
tioaed Mr. Seabrooke 's book as con
:firmatiOD of the &tory I bad to tell 
yoo, and perhaps yuu will ��UBpeDd 
judgment on the whole matter till I 
have iinished. The -story has to do 
with Jrlartin.ique. 

' '  Jlanr' years ago w:heu quite a 
young man I lived at St. Pierre, Ma.r
tinique. ' ' St. Pierre, now a mound of ashes, 
stood quite alone amongst the towns 
of the world ; there was no other place 
like it! � • Paris with a wuch of 
New ort-e, � mel  pata.. 

&'t 
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topped against th� · ��pling· · i!>lue of 
the sky, its old Frencih hOuses looked 
down. upon a bay of sapphire rarely 
stirred by the great winds and heavy 
seas that torment the northeastern _ 
side of the island. 

' ' I  lived in the Rue Victor Hugo, 
a street that traversed the whole 
length of t4e town, and I had only 
to step on to my balcony to look down 
on a crowd more: astonishing than any 
dream -of the Arabian Nights. Nearly 
all creoles of all tints from the 
octoroon to the chabine, the women 
gay as tropical birds ; idler'S, loungers, 
chatterers, street-singers, itinerant 
sellers of fruit, fish, pastry and heaven 
knows what ; a moving market ; a 
business , scene, touched with · the 
charm of the unreal. 

' 'I had three rooms all on the same 
floor and for personal se-rvant, Bai
daux, a young man, a creole, hand
some, dark-eyed, · serious and entir&ly 
devoted · to me ; he bought everything 
and I was never robbed and always 
sure . of · the finest mangoes, sapotas 
and avocats in the market ; his coffee 
was the best in Martinique, and ·he 
was always there when ·wanted. Ex
cept on Sundays. It seems he had a 
girl ; she lived away over beyond 
1\Iorne Rouge toward Grande Anse, a 
town on the seaboard to the north
west and twenty miles from St. 
Pierre ;· her name was Finotte ; and 
every Sunday he would vanish before 
dawn, taking his way on foot by the 
great national road La Trace, which, 
winding like a ribbon over hill and 
dale, by morne and mountain, cocoa 
plantation and cane field, took him to 
Finotte. 

" But always on Monday morning 
at eight o 'clock he would be in my 
room pulling up my blind and hand
ing me my morning coffee. 

" ' Bonjour, M 'sieur. ' 
" 'Bonjour, Baidaux-and how is 

Finotte ? '  
' ' I dreaded Finotte and the day surely to CJOm& WheD Bl&rrlage 'would 

join them and separate me f� 
Baidaux. 

' ' Life has many losses ; not the. least 
is the loss of a good servant, but Bai
daux was not of the precipitate sort ; 
he was laying by and building his ne,st 
as a bird might build, only with tfrancs 
instead of sticks and feathers. I 
judged from what he said that it 
would be at least a year ·before the 
happy day-and unhappy for me
when Fin:otte would come to St. Pierre 
to take her place in that little shop in 
the Rue du Morne Mirail which he 
had marked down as their future 
home. 

' '  Ah, well I One Monday morning 
he did not return ; on th,e Wednesday 
he returned, but it was not Baidaux 
-it was a much older man. · ' · · · 

" ' Bonjout·, M'sieur. '  
" 'Bonjour, .Baidaux-and how is 

Finotte 7 '  
' 'He put up his hands without . a 

word ; then I knew she was dead. 
' ' He made the coffee as usual ·and 

put out my clothes. 
' ' Yes, she was dead-it all came out 

gradually ; he had arrived to find her 
dying-she was dead and buried. , Of 
what had she died? He did not know. 
She was dead. He had seen her buried 
and had returned. That was all. 

· 

" He went on with his work. There 
was nothing else to do except die, 
and he was not of that sort, and time 
passed till a month had slipped away 
and the carnival came and passed 
with its rioting and drums sharply cut 
off by Lent. -Then - it might have 
been a month later--one evenlng I 
found him at the street door talking 
to an old woman, a capresse, very old 
and wrinkled, her head bound up in 
a foulard turban. It was Maman 
Robert, the mother of Finotte. 

"He told me that, speaking with a 
look in his eyes I had never seen b�� 
fore, a wild, far�gazing look disturb� 
ing as his manner ; for he seemed lik� . 

a person cut off ftom all reality and 
· he said that he must go away, leave me 
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for a time, but that he would return 
soon---.peJ!haps. 

. " He left that night, and though I did not follow him I knew quite well 
that his road was the groo.t national 
road that had led him so often toward 
Grand Anse and the home of his .girl. 

2 
"you know at St. Pierre everyone 

knew everyone - the washer
women by the river Roxalann.e-the 
fruit -sellers in the market by the 
fort - the old women selling caros
seles at . the street corners-they were 
like a big family as "far as rumors 
were concerned : a story started at 
dawn in the Rue du Marne Mirail 
wDuid travel down to the Rue Vietor 
Hugo by noon and be on the :front 
by night, and you may be sure 
that the story of Baidaux wasn 't slow _ 

in traveling, but no repercussion ()f it 
came back to me till one day a por
te-use in from the hills stopped. to 
speak to my old landlady, Maman 
Jean, and gave her word of Baidaux. 

" I  must tell you a porteuse is
alas.! was-a sort of girl commercial 
traveler ; barefooted and with a great 
bundle on her head <She would take 
goods from the city all over the island 
through the country parts, and this 
girl just in from the northwest had 
seen Baidaux near Grande Anse. He 
was looking very wild, living on the 
plantation of a creole named Jean 
Labat and-it was a pity. 

" Those were her words. 
' ' Yes, it was a pity, a thousand pit

ies when I remembered him as he had 
been, so bright, intelligent, well
grdomed and efficient, and he had been 
fond of me. 

' ' The fondness of a good servant 
for his master, and conversely, is a 
thing apart from all other forms of 
attachment, and those four words of the porteuse seemed somehow intend
ed for me, as one might say, ' Can you 
do ·nothing for him Y '  

' ' I  took them to heart and deter-

mined to go over to Grande Anse, 
hunt about, try to find him and if 
possible bring him baek to himstti and 
my service. I started next da.y, Wring 
with me a bag with a few things and 
hiring a two·horse trap. 

· 

3 " l'l' WAS only twenty miles from St. 
Pierre to Grande .A.n.se--e.ll the 

same a long journey ; fo.r the great 
national road winds over hill and dale 
and it is squealing brakes and labor
ing horses a good part of the way, but 
no road in the world is just like that 
for scenery ; the purple mornes and 
blue distances, the fields of cane and the high woods of balisier and palm 
and mahogany · all. lie beneath a blind
ing light that has got in it something 
of the mournful nature of darkness. 

' ' Here, indeed, to the European 
mind, is a land of things unknown, 
half known, and dimly suspooted1 for 
under this riot of color and light lies 
the poison of the manchaneel apple and 
the centipede and the fer de lance, 
the poison of plent.B dealing in death, 
delirium or madness and old super
stitions frQID. the shores of far-off 
Africa transplanted but growing 
firmly. . 

' ' Grand Anse is a�littfe town lying 
right on the coast. Here therea.re great 
cliffs hundreds of feet in height and 
the beach is of black -sand e.nd nearly 
always alive with a thunderous surf. 
The cliffs form two promontories, the· 
Pointe du Roohet and the Pointe de 
Croche Mort. Such is Grande .Anse, 
and I put up at the chief inn of the 
town and later that day began to 
make inquiries about Baidaux. 

' ' No one knew of him. 
' ' He was interesting to St. Pierre 

folk because he had been born there, 
but here he was of no interest. Then 
I asked about Maman Robert, the 
mother ot Finotte. 

' '  Ah, yes, Finotte, she wh() had died 
some months ago. 'Well, she and · her 
mother had lived in the tittle hamlet 

. ' 
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of Mirail close to the plB:U�tion of 
lean Tlaba� · The mother LliVOO. there 
still. Then cam:e sil�ce, a.Iid the cause 
of it was Labat, whose l!lantation lay 
neat · the _ village. He was both dis
liked and feared. I could tell that at 
once by the faces and the shrugs and 
the ·drawing back as if from the very 
name. · He grew eocoa and sugar and 
-had a ·distillery-rkommerie-but peo
ple -did not visit that plant&tron. 

"Would anyone lead me to the 
hoWie of Finotte 's mother ¥ No ; it was 
elese to the plantation and Jean Labat had- dogs. -

' ' I  might have started out myself 
despite the dogs and made an attempt 
to find the place, feeling sure that 
Finotte 's mother would . be able to 
put me on the traces of Baidaux:-but 
things turned out diiferently. 

4 "IT WAS the seeond evening of my 
stay at Grande Anse and I h� 

gone for a walk on tOO blsek sands to 
Wateh the waves eoming in lUlder the 
last of ·the sunset ; then:, tuming at 
dark, I began to climb the still path 
that leads up from the beach along the 
side m the great swell of ground that 
forms the side of the Pointe du RooJret. 

' ' The night was moonless but alight 
with stars, and it was my idea to 
reach the top of the bluii, have a look 
at the starlit world from there and 
then ret� to Grande Anse by the 
track the goats have trodden out in 
the basalt. The lights had gone ()ut 
in the little town, where everybody 
turns in at dark, but I was sure of 
the inn being open. 

" More than half-way up I paused. 
On the sky-line just above I saw two 
men. A man of vast stature and a 
man of ordinary size, they were waik, 
ing in single file and the latter was 
leading. Then they stopped. I thought 
they had seen me, but that was not so. 
They stopped only for a moment and 
then the �lJ,laller man pointed straight 
ahead ; that is to · say,' where the bluff 

ended at the cli:II edge and a fall of 
four hundred feet sheer with nothiD.g 
but the waves below. 

· 

' ' At the pointing the tall man: went 
straight ahead in the direction indi
cated, but I had never seen � man 
walk like that before, the · way he 
raised his feet, the way he held him
self - why, he seemed a mechanical 
fi«ure, not a man ;  a thing w01Dld up 
to go, not a thing going of its own 
volition. 

' 'He kept on till he :n!lacheci the cl.i1 
edge, but he did not iltop-he stei,>ped 
over and in an instant there was nGth
ing but the night, the at&rs and the 
roar of the sea-and the other man. 
The other man was Baidaux. I could 
see that now · 8. he eame closer alGb.g 
the sky�line. He ea.me to the cliti edge 
and looked down; then he stood_ with 
arms folded looking at the sea.-

' ' I had foond him - but heavenS, 
what was all this f 

' ' I  am a man nervous by �ture, 
but still I have courage if the callse 
is good or if a certain thing has to be 
dGDe. 

' ' I  had to find out about this and 
I continued climbing till I �ed 
the top of the bluB just as he was 
turniBg from the sea and coming back 
toward me. 

' ' He did not stop on 111eeing me ;  he 
seemed quite indifferent to this new 
pel'SOil tM night bad sprung on him. 
Close up be reeognised me. 

' '  ' Baidaux, ' I said. 'What is this Y '  
" He stood for a mo-ment without 

speaking ; then he heaved a great sigh 
as though awakened from sleep. ' It is 
I, Baidaux, ' said he ; ' you have seen 
him. It is long since we parted, and 
it is right that you should know about 
him and about her. ' 

' ' He was no longer a servant or an 
ex-servant, just a being level iri sta.:. 
tion with myself but with a feeling 
from the past that it was right that I 
should know his affairs. He who had 
told me of hiB girl and his p1ans for 
the futUre had now to tell me what 
had happened to him, culminating in 
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the amazing tragedy of a few moments 
ago. 

"He led the way down the slope by 
wq.y oi the goat track, and then ·m 
the shelter from the wind and by a 
gmat clump of tree ferns he Mt down 
on the ground, 'Still warm from ·the 
vanished sun, and motioned me to his 
side. · 

' '  'In St. Pierre, ' said he, ' you were good to me and I opened my heart, 
telling you <>f my affairs and of my girl; you remember, on the Sundays 
I ·use<J to come over here starting be
tore the light of day and whilst the 
Cabnoois still filled the woods with 
souncl. Then the day .· came whe� 1 
found my girl dying. Maman Rob�rt, 
her mother, coold not say what ailed 
her, and Maman Faly, who is the doc
tor for all the workers rwnd these 
parts, said she had been seized with a 
fever from the woods. No matter, she 
dieu---:but you will 'remember all this ; 
I only say it to keep my mind from 
traveling astray as one might follow a 
string in the dark, for the things 1 
have to tell belong indeed to the dark
ness that is deeper than night. 

' '  ' I  came back to you and life went 
on. Ihad no'need of it but I could not 
cast it away ; it is not easy for a man 
to lose the habit of living even after 
it becomes an evil habit to him. . 

" ' I  went on as one dead might go 
on with his work, could he be moved 
by some spirit of life. 

' ' ' Then one evening Cyrilla, who was the girl of the landlady where 
yow- rooms were, came to me and 
sald : 

' '  ' ' ' There is one who wishes to 
speak to you, Baidaux. ' '  

" ' I went to the door and there I 
found the mother of my girl; Maman 
Robert. 
· " ' I  said to her, " Wha.t do you 
want Y ' ' a.nd _she said, ' ' I  have come to 
speak to you about Fi.Rotte." 

" 'I said, "What then about Fi
n.otte:t ' '  · thinking the •li wmnan had 
oome to me for money as is the way 

with �elatives of those one loves, but 
I had done her a Wl'OlttJ. 

' '  ' She answered, ' ' I  have ceme to 
you from Finotte-.and I wonM hring 
you to her, 1 '  and a-s she -Bpoke the fleSh 
cra-yvled on my \ones1 for I had -seen 
Firiotte buried in the place wher.e tlre 
people are 'Lnmed by the palmiste 
grove near her hmne - where of a 
Sunday we used sometimes to go :to 
look on the grav� o.f the dead and say 
to ourselves, "Without doubt !lOme 
day we will, be here, ' '  for I never had 
the fancy to be buried at St. Pierre. 

' '  ' I  listened to what the old woman 
said and I could aa.y nothing to her in 
reply, till my lips moved and they 
said, ' ' Very well - but not now -
leave me and l will ·come.' ' 

'' 'You remember, I did n'Ot leave 
you at once after that old woman had 
been there. In fact I was afmid. I 
said to myself, ' ' Maybe that old 
woman is not a woman but a Zomb'ie 
come to betray me and steal my soUl. ' '  
I lmew her well-how should one not 
lmow the mother of one's girU-but 
a man 's · mind is strange and full of 
fear in the dark and in the unlmown. 

' '  ' Then I put all that by and said 
to myself, ' ' I  will go. ' '  

' '  ' I  had always set out on foot on my 
journeys to Finotte and before de.wn, 
so as to get there in the early day. 
I could have taken the stage to Morne 
Rouge and got a horse from there, 
but I could go as I had alwa-yB gone, 
on foot ; so I went past Mome Rouge 
and the old Qalebasse road past 
Ajoupa-Bouillon, past the Rivi�re 
Falaise, pausing only to rest for a mo
ment by the great gommier that marks 
where the path to the village of Mirail 
strikes off from the road. ' '  ' Here I stayed an hour, resting 
in the shade, so that it was past noon 
when, taking the path, I sought the 
little house of Maman Robert. 

" ' It lies by the cocoa fields, and a 
great wood of �a.Ussiers sheftem it 
from the tre.cle wind ; you can hear .J 
� the vei� iu the shell the ftea on 
the � of Gralrde Aftse and DOW 
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and then from the wood the eall of 
the sijfteur de tJUJtt.t«pe. 

' '  ' Beyond the cocoa. fields lies the 
rlwmnurit and beyond that the house 
of Jean Labat. It is all only two kilo
meters from here where I sit talking to 
you nGW, and the graveyard �re 
the e�es are buried lies only half a. 
ld'lometer from the house of Mamau 
Robert. 

" ' I found her in the house, but she 
would say nothing of the business I 
had come on-only this : ' ' I  will take 
·you after dark. ' ' 

5 

" 'AND then it happened. The moon 
had risen, and leading me by 

the shadows of the trees she crOMed 
a eultivated field to the barren part 
where the wild canes and sword-g:rasS 
grew. 

' '  ' Here she paused where before us 
lay a field preparing for cultivation . 
of manioe, and lifting up a finger she 
said, "' Listen ! ' ' 

' '  ' I  heard nothing - nothing but 
the canes talking to the wind and the 
voiee of the !!lea very far away. 

' '  ' Again. she said, ' ' Listen ! ' ' yet I 
heard nothing but the cry of a night 

. bird, far bey<md the manioc field. 
' '  " Then the elink of iron, and they 

came round the bend of the eane 
clump, breaking the earth with their 
hoes, followed at a little distance by a 
boy with a goad, as oxen are followed 
by their driver. " 'Four figures in too moonlight. 
Thl"'O men and a girl, walking nDt 
as men walk, working as the spindles 
in the ootton mill, without sense of 
mind, followed by the boy their driver 
-and the girl was Finotte whom I 
had seen buried and the tallest of the 
men W@S J aquin who had died six 
months 'befo:re and I was looking at 
them and I went not m.ad. 

" ' For I knew. I, Baidawr, am not 
an ignorant man and I knew of the 
C'UlU whi�h is brother to the Ctdte des 

•� M•·t•: Look you, they give a man a 
�� ..1-!-L. 1. - .. �- "" he di �i: , UCUI.Ii. tll&l, u.a.�s the i;ever ; · es ;  
��' !-·"" 

he is buried-but he is not deed ; he 
only sleeps without breathing ; hi& 
peop� mourn him and bury him and 
leave him in th� grave. Then come tDe 
wieked ones and dig him up ; he 
breathes again and liv�s, yet he is not 
truly alive like you and me, for his 
mind has left him, for the drug has 
killed his brain. He can hear and 
obey but he can not think, so he ean 
hew wood and draw water and lwe the · 

1ields and cut the cane, without 
thought, without word, without pay- . 
except a handful of food. 

" 'Ah ! Jean Labat, it was an evil 
day for you when you took the girl of 
Baidanx for your slave-but it is Dn
ished. 

" ' "Come, " I said to the old 
woman who was holding to me and 
pointing ; ' ' our place is not here i lead 
me to the house of Maman Faly, the 
woman who deak in herbs and who 
helped to lay OQt your da:tighter woo 
wM onee my girl. ' '  

' '  ' I  kntMV, for my mind had taken 
the sight of a vulture. 

" ' At the little h()use· where tl:J.e 
evil woman lived I knocked, and she 
opf.OM and with my lmife.point at 
her throat she told alL 

' '  ' ' ' C� ' '  I aid. ' ' the drug. the drug, I have need of the drug ;  pre
pare it or die. ' '  She had it ready pre. 
pared and she gave it to me. " If  this 
:fails I will return and kill yoo, ' ' I 
said. " It will not fail, " she repl.Wd, 
and I knew she spoke the truth and I 
killed her with a thrust of the knife 
and was cau(Jht up in a flame that 
carried me to the house of Jean La
bat, where he lived alone with his 
wickedness. 

' '  ' I  beat on his door and he opened 
it and I drove him with my knife into 
a room. H� was a big man but I was 
a legion ; he was a coward because he 
was wicked. 

' '  ' I  made him lie upon the floor. 
He chose the drug rather than instant 
death and he eould nat return it for 
my knife was at his throat. The fever 
came oo. before daybreak and I sat 
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with him to nurse him till the man 
tam.e .who � afl!erthe-eodking aBd 
h01JIIeoltenmBg ; then l left him, md 
ealling -all tile -hands of the plmrtatis 
I 'fiPOke to them ltf .fheir � 
.a ib.ey �:; -so 1iha.t 1hre was ntJth� 1eft Jtmt ;be croWing uf oocb o8:lld 
'fhe elapping ·Uf doors to the Wind am! 
the creeping of the great celitipedes 
jbat Ji-q.among 6e wa1.1B ef t� dwm
merie and the three dead men 1lllfl Jthe 
P:t iD tlle .Med whe�e t:o.,y l'Mted 
..a.. DOt at 'WI9Dk, :U\ti me---ae, AD
� Labat. 

'"' "I lal .thstaht a play with :kim -

and torment him and make him. my 
Slave--ibut you can not J>l!C'" "1rifh :a. 
:nurolrine. 1!J'onight I -made ;him tltowD. 
in 1lbe «a. He WM no other ll!le." 

' '  ' And the three -d-ead -men m1d "fb.e 
girli4 1 1181m4  . 

""..B.Uia1m laug-bed, 1U'ld f.!!Ose u-p aM. 
� sway :wi4lbottt a -� --of 'P81-
bye, 811 tlwoch Be •• -ll.Vt -� te 
my -..-iea. I hew !QJiit 6ey-were � lo� 'W'MkiDg 1JJl tllat ,Ka.JtttrftiuD. 

"'"I "'*lwei 1lilll eway '416WB. 't'he 
goat tl:a& .-d � !*!� � 
the 'trees at the n.e o()f 'OM! waif. 

"'"'I ne:ver -.w him. ..m.• 

Newgate Ghost 
BJ7 WILLIAM lt. HICK.EY 

Bartaer tlto.od � rw.itlrln 
his.U. -�eemad �lBl, • ifmt 
.-n, t"S�r. iarm)lae pmWular 
W!W:rl flf � B.Wen "'dHm a f11111.1e 
� -light �mapt amlllfJS 1the ·:tar ftwll dte 4inention. rfli. iihe •rridor. 
.-4 6Mtel11Ml � ibieach She 
gr.ille c ibe �  door, he :n
meined un� 

Davie Balttmey, la'fle -ef 'KiM'; 
ClleW, 'wall tlellteaeei t& 1be �d • 
dawn. He realized th&t tlle -.il1iimatle 
RIRie W'81!l .at haft, lftt eith'8r '--'se 
he was emotion._,. -edmlllftil!td, ..- lw 
wme other .rea8911� 1dte �4imax 
fMiel w  ii8tutb him. 

"But "'tOW 1t 'Sfi� Berent -� e� !iim 'to 'tmn"e towaTd h ba.t£ei! 
�. '&nn-en�, � '8. k:t:ttst• tiirh, !ma tui'!!ed mto � n:atrow «n<
ri&fto ��� 1x> .1lis ... I'Jre *'""1itls, 'llim&UJt&Iea. ·aml tll'ij):pblc, 
left seant &"'DDIL !or tlm '1IDm 's ..._. 
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shoulders.· Mayhap · the jailer ! So 
thought Davie as· he watohed . .the ap
proaching figure, though he knew it 
was not yet dawn. 

But now, as a forked streak worked 
its way in from the outside and 
snaked blindingly down the reeking 
corridor, Davie gave a gasp of amaze
ment. In the momentary fla.sh he had 
�gnized the tall :figure · wearing a 
broad-brimmed hat and a dark cloak 
thrown over the shoulders. One hood 
held the lantern aloft while the ot.h&r 
clasped the loosened folds of. his cloak 
away from the dampish walls. 

-

' ' By the pope ! ' '  cried Davie, press
ing his faee tightly against the grille. 
" 'Tis Oaptain Kidd ! " 

The heavt1y cloaked :figure stopped 
without the door and seemed to tense 
into an attitude of listeni�. But 
there �ame no sound but the trickle of 
water and the howling of the wind 
above the jail. 

' ' Aye, Davie ! 'Tis Kidd ! And a 
straight road to thy freedom t '  ' -

The voice was deep, hollow-toned, 
the intonation �pulchraL But Davie, 
in his joy, noted naught amiss. 

· Came the grating Qf a rusty key, a 
grinding of little-used hinges and in 
the wall - an oblong patch of black 
showed where the iron-studded door 
had opened into the celL For a spooe 
there was silence. Davie Bartmey 
could scarce believe his eyes. Captain 
Kidd . . . notorious buccaneer . . . 
long sought . . .  captured . . .  sen
tenced to hang. . . . This same Kidd 
was loose in Newgate, and faced him 
across the cell. 

Kidd stood straight, his face lifted 
and his eyes burning. 

" Nay, touch me not, Davie ! "  he 
boomed to the lad who would have em
braced hiln, for there was· affection be- · 
tween these two, born of memo'ries of 
glorious days amid the reek o£ battle. 

Kidd let slip the- cloak from his 
shoUlders, rev�&g round his waist a 
dark red sa8h and heavy outlas, thiS weap6n · almost ooaceali.ng his own 
dress sword. Disengaging the sash, 

he threw the cutlas to the younger 
man. Davie looked at Kidd with · ·a 
perplexed shake of his head, but with 
obedience gained by years of' expe
rience, fastened the heavy weapon 
firmly to his waist. The blade glit
tered dully in the yellow light of .the 
lantern. 

' ' How now, Captain ? ' '  cried Davie 
shortly. 

' l  I fear we must needs hurry!' '  
Kidd spoke in. deep and precise tOD.es. 

' 'Ho ! Ho ! ' '  chuckled Davie as at a 
· subtle jest. ' ' To what end ! When 

Oaptain .Kidd runs amuek in Newgate 
what need is there to hurry I ' '  

Kidd held up a restraining hand. 
"J�t not, Davie, " be protested. 

" 'Twas of thee I was thinking� Thou standest iu t:Ae shadow of the gallows, 
yet reokest not the scant time till 
dawn, when thou wilt hang. " 

' '  'Tis no disgrac.e to hang with 
Kidil, ' '  cried the younger num. with 
:feeling, ' (and sin-ce they have not 
hanged thee1 what 's to do ? "  

Davie now gave little thought to the 
fact that Captain IOdd was here 
armed and unescorted by an over
bearing jailer. 'Twas, perchance, 
strange, but he was willing to accept 
the situation in silence, content to 
abide ;.n patience till things were, 
anon, made plain. 'Twas enough that 
Kidd was here. He would learn ·in 
time the why and wherefore of it ; 
meantime he awaited orders unques
tioningly, a8 always. 

Kidd gently rubbed his tll.roat. 
' ' 'Tis not my plan that thou shalt 
hang, Davie. 'Tis my hope to get thee 
well clear of this ·hole ; then is my er
r8Jld ended. Mayhap we will succeed ; 
yet we must strike 'hard and quickly ; 
of that I am persuaded. . Loosen thy 
blade and mind the slippery flags. ' '  
He gathered his cloak closely about 
him and stepped acrQss the threshold 
into · the . corridor. 

FoR a space Davie followed. the other closely, their cautious' lOQt
steps echoing eerily, and their light 
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throwing ghastly shadows on the 
rafters overhead. The place w.as 
damp and chilly and silent. Aye, 
thought Davie, Newgate was a vile 
place. 
· Finally Kidd paused, and carefully 

stepping over a twisted figure hud
dled in a pool of blood, half turned 
and held the light. 

' '  'Twas nece�ry, lad, ' '  he mut
tererd hoarsely and the younger man 
nodded understandingly. ' 1  Look to 
the stairs ! ' ' 

They ascended four steps of rough 
masonry _ and stood before -a heavy 
door. Kidd now snuffed the light 
within the lantern and they were left 
amid the inky blaclmess of the pas
sage. As his rescuer slowly pushed . 
the door ajar, Davie started forward 
with a sense of impending expecta-
tion. · · 

The place was as black as the grave ; 
not a glimmer of light shone in the 
room. Davie, ill-acquainted with the 
intricate interiors of :Newgate� had 
difficulty in clinging · close · to Kidd, 
and in the absolute darkness lost him 
more than once. Their eery and mys
terious position was terrifying in its 
possibilities. The inequalities of . the 
pavement retarded their progress, 
while a chasm of denser darkness 
threatened ambuscades. Davie, be
wildered, became certain of one thing. 
He could ·hear the labored breathing 
of men. They were passing through 
a guardroom. 

Kidd, with an uncanny sense of 
familiarity, gained some notion of the 
whereabouts of the door, and Davie 
hoped speedily to find himself well 
away ; but he reckoned without that 
chapter of accidents which was to 
make this night memorable above all 
others in his career. 

Reaching the door they listened in
tently. The r.ain had ceased, with the 
rumble of thunder growing fainter 
and fainter. Aside from the moaning 
of the wind another sound came from 
without. Slowly Kidd. raised the latch 

that secured the door and silently he 
drew it open. Outside in the huge 
doorway a lone guard paced sleepily 
back and forth. 'Twas possible they 
�t have evaded his notice, bnt un
fortunately Davie 's foot rolled upon a 
pebble, he fell against the wall with 
an ejaculation, and his scabbard 
clanked noisily on the stone flagging. 
From the side of the doorway the 
guard picked up a lantern and slowly 
advanced toward the source of the 
distur&ance he had heard. His ·sword 
unsheathed, Kidd stepped out to con
front him. 

Verily, , never in all his experience 
had this guard encountered anything 
which approached in acute and sus
tained horror this apparition he be
held within the yellow rays of the 
upheld lantern. With quivering limbs 
he stared as if at a nightmare, his 
ashen-gray face and bulging eyes 
glistening grotesquely in the reflected 
rays of his light. 

Anon he found his voice. 
' '  Kidd ! ' '  he screamed. ' ' Captain 

Kidd ! ' '  
The lantern crashed to the flagging

and the man was off, his cries for the 
captain ,of the guard mingling with 
the screaming of the wind. 

' '  'Od 's blood ! ' '  cried Kid d. 1 '  The 
fellow will raise the guard. To the 
gate, lad ! "  Davie felt the icy cold

·ness of the hand that clutch-ed his 
own. " Follow close and :fast, Davie, 
for now we play at bowls with 
destiny ! ' ' 

· 

As they hastened after the guard 
the wind smote them with a ma,d howl 
of exultation, a sullen roar of en
couragement. Betimes in their flight 
Davie was concerned with the certain 
strangenes� attached to Kidd·, and be
thought him of the strange actions of 
the . guard ; yet was there ne> answer 
to his increasing perplexity. Nor did 
he trouble to analyze. He was minded 
foremost with the question of whether 
or not they would escape. 

Against the buffeting wind they 
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reached the gate, The guard, a�ak- ' ' Thou must make London, lad, 
ened by the clamor of their fellow, and the ' Kerrigan Arms. ' Friends 
appeared in the sooty gloom of · the await thee there. ' '  Kidd 's voice was 
guardhouse. Two storm lanterns, one lost amid the shrieking wind. 
on each .side of the gate, cast a smaU ' ' And thou 7 ' '  questioned Davie as 
eirele of illumination around its base. •-�- mounted. . · · 

H�re the four burly forms � tlt! -- '-'Bemme l "  cried Kida. "l follow guards ran ab�ut confusedly. close ! *' · 

. 
. " Th����h them, �B.v!e, and unb� In th� teeth .of t}ie � Davie rode the�� ·  roat:ed �Idd m the yo�W. s toward _ London� Betun!*J he could �; _ . I�, ten� this �angy c:ew · hear h?Ofb�ats behind lUm, _ but soon 

· Aye ! - erred Davte, leapmg for- the· 'VOice of· the wind wa. become a 
ward. He lusted for the clash of steel ; sullen animal roar riven at intervals fo� th� fierce hand-to-hand ltrugJl& by distant erasheis 'ef thunder, and . as 
t�at stirred' the blo� ; for the rec�s the :roar . beeeme · a .  howl, a - el$mor, 
VIctory that would lift them from this anon the hoofbeats died away. · · 

hell-hole and make men' of them once more. But Kidd was ahead of him. 
With sword in hand he had jumped 
full in the center of their foes. lJe.. 
forE; he had recovered his balance he 
parried the slash of a broadsword aJid 
prieked an antagonist in the throat. 
Davie, before he could break through, 
found himself confronted by a huge 
fellow, · who s\vung savagely at him 

· with his weapon. Their blades met 
with a shower of sparks. 

Davie, no ooviee, alieed and parried 
with · his cutlas 1till he severed his 
opponent's arm. Kidd, as Davie 
reached the gate, beat down a leveled 
pistol, inclined his head to avoid a 
J:I;lurderous blow, ran the man through - � aluiost in the same breath stepped 
a -paee to_ the . right to engage the 
fourth opponent-and all this with 
the cool precision of a fencing-master, 
unhurried, a flush of obvious enjoy
ment on his pallid cheeks. 

Davie raised the heavy bar and 
turned to see the last man f&L As 
Kidd ran toward him there came 
sounds of confusion from the jail, 
�d with all haste they pushed wide 
the . gate and were soon without the 
walls. 

_ ; ' To horse ! ' �  cried Kidd, his voice 
hollow, though not without a ring of 

' tri�ph . . He led the way across the 
cobbled street to the darkest shadows 
.o:f some .trees. Two horses stamped 
�tlessly, bridled and saddled. 

�vm BART111!lY crossed .the 8$11ded 
J.J floor of _ the taproom to where 
two -men sat silent and;' ponry. 

· 

- 4 ' Bentley·! Cotto:ri t'" he exclaimed 
joyfully. The men addressed C!am.e 
out of ·  their revery :in a flash and 
looked mto th� face of the new�. 

"Thou !" gaaped tlle one eaUed 
Bentley. "Alive? We thought thee hanged. Bow comes i�. Davie! "  

Cotton stared ill silence, unbelis\r .. 
ing, his very gaze betokening inter
rogation. 

" With Kidd's assistance I escaped 
from Newgate this night past.'' 

" Im})O$Jible ! "  retorted Bentley, 
while Cotton drew askance. 

"Nay, 'tis a fac� " insisted Davie. 
' 'Side by Bide we hacked our way to 
freedom. Even now Kidd followi 
close behind me. ' '  

For a time there was silence. Cot
ton glanced at Bentley as if seeking 
understanding, but finding none he 
closed his eyes in bewilderment. 
Davie noted his friends' strange be
havior, but could not guess its pur
port. At length Bentley, stirring 
uneasily, lifted his eyes from the floor 
and turned to Davie. 

"Knowest not that Kidd was exe-
cuted yesterday at dawn 7 "  · 

' '  'Tis a lie ! ' '  cried Davie. . . 
" Nay/ ' said Bentley ftrmly. "We 

saw him hanged !�' . ; 



- BILL CULLEN shaded his eyes 
with his hand · and stared at 
the empty s kyline. His arms, 

as he stood in the glittering · light, 
showed scraggy and emaciated and 
his 'features were pinched and bl.ack. 
. There had been strong winds blow .. 
ing and enormous seas thundering on 
the beach, and the ferocity of the el
ements had accentuated his helpless
ness. He turned to his companion 
with a gesture of despair. 

" Look here , "  he said, "you know 
as well as I do that it is physically 
ilnjtossible for us to hang Qn without 
water. What do you say to a s wim f ' '  

Bill 's companion groaned and 
shook his head. He was a frightened, 
ner'V'ous little man with pointed fox
lilfe ears, and people who knew him 
9-Pe prone te b...W Ia.im a coward. 

· !lis nam·e, Welfington Van Wyc·k, 

"They writhed in the sa like wounded snakes:" 

did not raise him in the estimation 
of his friends. 

Bill studied regretfully the thing 
that Van Wyck had become. It was 
not the lack of water that gave Mm 
discomfort. _His sorrow lay in the 
fact that Vin Wyck did not possess 
a capacity for blind enthusiasm. 

"It 's only six miles, "  he urged. 
' ' There are cannibals on that 

island,'' replied Van W yck. ' ' It 's 
down on the chart . "  

Van Wyck was a little wild and 
he imagined that cannibals tore 
themselves to pieces o ver their ce�
monies. Mil knew that canmbals 
were decent and clean .and orderly ; 
but tHere was no explaining that to Van Wyek. He dealt with him in 
anot'he.r fashion. 

" You.,re as weak and 1lab�y .and 
spineless as a jelly-fish with ��ma-
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tism, ' '  said Bill. � 1 You 're so unsavory 
that the cannibals wouldn 't eat you. 
Why don 't you kill yourself now, 
and be done with it ? 'Twould be a 
good way to economize on food ! ' '  

Van Wyek scowled and sat down 
upon the beach. His eyes narrowed. 
"We are safer here, " he said. His 
lips were swollen and cracked · and 
he spoke in a thin, small voice. He 
assured Bill that he eould survive 
without luxuries. He said that two 
men could go three days on one pint 
of water, and that in three or four 
days anything might happen. 

Nothing did ' happen. The three 
days went by like great white birds 
at sea, and the merciless glare of the 
sun made life a perfect misery. Bill 
looked grim. He squatted on the 
sands and watched the pale blue 
water foaming and bubbling in the 
lagoon, and his eyes glittered. Once 
he turned to Van Wyck and laughed. 
"It hal!l green eyes, " he said. " I  saw 
it watching us on the beach. It 
plays with the moon and its tentacles 

· are long and gelatinous ! " 
Sea water affects some men like 

hashish. That morning Bill had 
crawled to the lagoon on his hands 
and knees and swallowed more salt 
than was good for him. Van W yck 
had warned him that it wasn 't done, 
but Bill was of the disbelieving sort. 

Bill 's clothes were in tatters, and 
he found no satisfaction in con
templating the leal).Iless . of his wrists 
and ankles. Whenever he ;held up 
his wrists for inspection they shook 
so violeRtly that he let himself be 
guided by sentiment and wept. His 
ankles were no -wider than broom
sticks, and when he tried to walk 
he could hear them crack. He didn't 
want to turn them, so he sat down 
and talked to Van Wyck. He made 
an effort to be agreeable. 

"I 'll concede that the cannibals 
may eat us, " he said. " There is 
alwaya that risk. But I don't see . why they should ; and it 's only a sixh·-� /.:/ . 

mile swim. If we stay here I can 't 
trust myself. ' '  

Van W yck recoiled and his under 
lip trembled. Bill laid a merciful · 
hand upon his emaciated shoulder. 
' ' There isn't anything that I want 
to keep from you, ' '  he said. ' ' I  '11 tell 
you the trnth. For three days I 've 
been planning to kill you. I lay 
awake . last night and watched you. 
I thought : 'This thirst-this dread
ful thirst ' -A6 would put an end to 
it I "  

Van Wyck shivered, and tears ran 
down his face and dampened his 
brittle red beard. His small blue eyes 
dilated with horror. Hot shame 
:flushed red over his -throat and eam. 
"But you wouldn't really eat mef" 
he lll()aned. 

" I  don't know, " replied Bill. 
" That 's why I suggest the swim. It 's 
six miles and we 're atroci01l8ly 
weak ; but anything to keep from thinlring of tAat ! "  

Bill knew that Van Wyck under
stood and sympathized. Van Wyck 
had a knife, which he kept hidden, 
but in his sleep he frequently took 
it out and felt the edge of it. Bill 

· had been very much horrified, and 
he had not pretended to misunder
stand the expression on Van Wyck's 
face. - There was something brazen 
in Van Wyck 's affrightment when he 
discovered that two could play the 
same sinister game. 

The sun was setting and a few 
gray wisps of clouds were fteeing like 
:flakes of snow across the blue sky. 
A single gull careened and dipped 
far out in the tumbling black im
mensity of ocean. A great silence 
had fallen upon the atoll, and the 
stubborn struggle between the two 
men drew to an issue before the fint wild rush of stal'S. Van Wyck felt 
unsafe in the presence of' Bill Cul
len, and he made no effort to con
ceal his fear. 

"Let's get away from here aa 
quickly as po.ssible, ' '  he pleaded . 
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"Yon were npt. Six or &e-TeB miles 
im 't a lcmg swim, If we strip, we cu mak it.'' :Bill extended his hand. It was b"'ke 
a dead t.IUng, but Van Wyck seized 
it and WI'llBg it 1nrmly. Hie voiee 
quivered. " lt isll't a long swim, old 
fellow, ' '  he repeated. 

:Bill made a grimace. ' ' It might 
rain, ' �  he said. 

"It wtm 't rain, " respended Van 
Wyck. 

That settled it. They spent the 
eTeliing gettin« ready. T1My hid 
tlteir an�h in a bustle of prepara
tion. BiD semried akut. and seeund 
three eiams. Tk unfOl"tn:nate •i
valves we:re devoured with immoder
ate ferocity. Even their sti:�f, mbt»er
Iib :aecks afforded ITiat fur the mill 
of Van Wyek 'a teeth. Jt grieyed Bill 
to see the •11s � io waste. They 
sat down and congra.talateti thm
selves fo:r ih.e first time in a w-eek. 
Tlle clams !Jeemed to make their 
situation lea Jtopeless, but they did 
not on tlaat account de.eide to remain 
on tlte island. Their thirst was a]). 
normal and moost:nms. U was not a 
tiring to be talked about. 

TBBY managed to get sGme sleep ; ht they awoke with their tllroats 
on fi:re. The game that they bad 
played was over. But they avoided 
the ihougln of their new plan as 
nm.eb . as possible, sinee they did not 
want the possibility of fatal eo:use
qu.eDees to look them in th,e faee. 

A ehill in the atmosphere gener
ally p?eeeded the eustoaary heat of 
the cla.y; and the eoldD.esa DOW 
seeBied lm1l.A\ally sevel'e. They got 
toge'the:r- a few stieks and built a fire. 
T1te snn bad DOt yet risen, bat the 
ifllud was immflsed in the ghastly gray tight of early dawning. They 
saw eveytai.n:go vividly. The bould
ers on the beach llleftlled alive:. A 
Iicht wiaCl furred the steel-gray •• 
with tilly ripples. 

"'W & maatB 't waste time,,, sUa 
Van Wyck. It was obviGus tl'&at 1M 

dread oi Bill had gnnm in the night. 
Bill's threat kad -taken complete 
�n of his shriTeled, �elfish 
little braiD. His teeth ebttered ova 
the fire and he planned a thousand 
assaults on the man beside him. His 
fingers. clutehed frantically at the 
knife which he kept hidden ; but he 
laekec1 the stomach for malieioas 
moslau:g}:tter. He fea:red that his 
co'W'&l"ttiee mi11i:t betray him imo a 
false or daDg�oua move, and he e:a
deaTOO!ed b) eell(J\le:r 0 ayste:ria. 
with lDud boasis. 

' ' It was all poppycock, our worry
in« about the cannibala, ' '  lie an
nooneed. � '  TM tBi-. for u to tio ia 
to put on a bold front. They '11 lUke 
gods Otf us l" 

In the preamt cenditioD of h.ia 
mind these wo.rds prodaeed a cllri.oa& 
effeet on BiD. He waved m uma 
wildly, al!ld swore at the sky. "Ye&; " 
he shouted, . "they'll . do that. Bin 
sometimes they 're not satisfied "triUU 
a ming man.. Ta�y're head-h1111ters, 
you know. They have a way of re
moving the skull from a man's ltead,. 
and dryinc it up, and w&rShiping it. 
They haTe . a p:redileetion. for :red 
hair and beards. When they find 
both on one head th.-ey go wi1d. ' '  

Bill looked direeily &t Van W yek. 
The. latter could searcely stand. He: 
was swayilrg hysterieally lack and 
forth and nmni:ng his fingers t:tm:m,p 
his bristlq red beard. ' 'Pe.rUpa 1 
could shave it off before we start, " 
he wailed. 

"'With what � ' '  demaDded Bin.. 
" With the elam shells, " cried Vm 

Wyek, dejeetedly ae� to l'fMP 
some straw U.. would saw his MaCt. 

' ' I  refuse w pumit it,'� said Bill. 
' ' It 's time we started. H �'t 
be pleasa.Bt to 81rim m the fall r;lare 
of the ll1lD. ' '  

They shipped IJld rolled tlHir 
cJ.othetl iato nut, round balls. Som. 
Bow it clW DOt �  rip.t to a� 
'them heltftr..skdte:r oa the DeMit 
n.,. 1r.a • -.- idea tt.t � 
might return for them. n.e, a. 
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posted the� gingerlY. p���ath . the 
one oooo palm, and Wf\Ikiri.g solemnly 
to the water 's edge they scowled 
into the clouded mirror of sea before 
them. 

T. HE water was like icel and Bill 
shiVered. and . stoed on one foot. 

"Walk ri!ht in, n said Van Wyck. 
"The canniQ.alB . expeot us l ' '  Hi� 
smils waa ghastly and iDdescribable. 
The ltlue v�ins stood out on his 
scrawny neck, and his £or.ehead was 
covered with globules of perspira
tion. 

Bill was the ·fum to go into deep 
water. Van Wyck st<>od with the icy 
current swirling aloout his ankles, 
and watQhed him wade out until he 
stood waist-deep� D.ill turned and 
looked back . reproachfully. ' ' You 'x:e 
coming, aren 't yoa ? "  Bill's disdain 
and �mat of Van Wyck were for
gotten in a momentary need for com
panionship. · 

. As Van �yok stood with the cold 
water · nnmbmg his toes he had an 
irrational desire. to turn back .and 
run wildly np the beach, and. to stay 
on ·the island until thirat finished him 
off.. Ths . risk of the swim seemed 
suddenly displeasing to him. A. mist 
passed rapidly before his eyes ; he 
tan his fingers through his hair and 
gulped. But when he. S&W the piti
fnl1 hurt expression on Bill 's face he 
put aside unworthy thoughts. " I 'm 
eom.lng, Bill, ' ' he said. 

He walked forward until the water 
eddied and swirled about his chin. 
His face was hideously drawn and 
hi£! eyes bulged, but a fo-rlorn ray of 
sunlight filtered through the clouds 
and pl.a,.OO about his head, bringing 
out its latent manliness. 

" It  '8 deep, out there, " said Bill. 
· They both lurched forward. The 

sudden loss of footing accentuated 
Bill 's wealmess, and he went under. 
Be felt tltat his anns and legs wer.e 
inellp&ble of sustaining him, and . he :wonderM it Van Wyck would tty to 

· dve ·w.. 

He 'came up and struck . out, · �is 
mouth full of water. The salt burned 
his throat and he swallowed. . The 
water went · into his stomach. Ile 
�ivered. The sun beat mercilesaly 
dow-n upon his naked body. 

He swam OOldly � with a brief sense 
of triumph. He had conquered . his 
physical weakness� He knew that his 
strength might not last, 'but the 
thought that · he ·had not depended 
upon Van Wyck gave him secret 
satisfaction. 

He could see Van Wyck's red 
head on the water several yards 
ahead of hiin. The little wretch had 
evidently made good use · of his legs 
and arms. "' Slow up, Van Wyel,t t ! '  
he shouted. 

"'I don't dare to l "  Van W tok 
called back. n If I stop 1 might stnk. 
And thln.k hOw 'deep it is ! ' '  · · · 
> · Bill resented Van Wyck's re� 

minder. '"' H  you don 't ease up, ' '  he 
shouted, "you 'll surely go · down . 
This iM: 't an athletic contest 1 ,  · 

; ce lt is; " · cried Van Wyck .. " It 's 
the greatest ever--even if the:re are 
head-hunters at the goal. · I adVise 
you to talk to me: It keeps me froni 
thinking. If I think I shall go. down. ' '  

· But Bill did not feel like talking. 
The- water was cold and he had no 

. stomach for repartee. He felt the 
chill of the depths beneath in his 
nude limbs. He swallowed great 
quantities of sea water. He knew 
that he might suffer eventually, . but 
he did not care. He wanted to reach 
the island. He had never shared . Van 
Wyck 's dread of cannibals, and. -the 
thought of the island, with its 
crystal-clear springs and refreshing 
fruits, was a precious balm to him. 

He wondered if Van Wyck would· 
survive him. The latter was swim
ming with frightful rapidity, leavinc 
him definitely in the lurch. Bill 
envied and pitied his little- , com
panion. Van Wyck might survive te 
view_ the island, with its green; wei .. 
coine fltonda�ut would 1re evQr 
reach it ? 
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. Bill had an uncomfortable suspicion tha.t he .might sink. His in
itial courage threatened ·to give out. 
A·:inounting hysteria surged through 
his brain. He closed his eyes and 
tried not to think. There was noth
ing before him but a limitless stretch 
of malachite sea. He was fascinated 
and hor.rified by his isolation. A 
cold, brllliant sun blinded his eyes 
and dried up the sap of life in him. 
The water seemed to thicken, and he 
had great difficulty in moving his 
arms and legs. 

BILL never knew how he reached 
. . . . the island. For a starving, ema-

ciated man to swim seven miles is 
tremendous, and deserves some re
ward. Like most valiant men, Bill 
was conscious of his own worth. 
When he sighted the island he said 
noihing, but he thought : ' ' This is 
only just. I have paid the price, and 
I deserve this. " , 

He had also caught up with Van 
Wyck. The awful glare in the de .. 
spairing eyes that Van Wyek turned 
upon him. told of a fatigue immeas
urable and a desire for water that 
had pass$ the bounds of sanity. 
Van Wyei'tt eyes were living pools 
of liquid lire. His voice was hoarse 
and rasping, and he turned over and 
over in the water ; and twice his head 
went under. 

They were horribly near when 
they sighted the cannibals. Van 
Wyck saw them first. He was puff-

. ing and wailing, and he had been 
swimming on his baek, and when he 
turned over and sighted them his 
face took on the aspeet of an open 
wound. His mouth became an awful 
gash in a grotesque, streaked horror 
of countenance. -

"Bill, " he called hoarsely. "It's 
worse than we thought. There are 
hundreds of 'em ! " 

Fixing his frightened and horrified 
eyes on the shore; Bill trod water, 
ad becam� suddenly very angry. 
The scene before him burned itself 

on his brain, and robbed him of his 
victory. He felt that the · fates had 
taken an indeeoot advantage of him. 
His anger mounted, and :flushed his 
neek and throat. ' 'Damn their black 
hides P '  he muttered. 

A clamor and a stench arose from 
the rocks. The cannibals seemed to 
be recovering from a drinking-bout. 
They writhed in the sun like 
waunded snakes. Bill counted sixty 
or seventy. Their bodies were hid
eously tattooed, and they wore· mon
strous shell rings through their ears 
and noses. The women joined . with 
the men in dancing and spitting 
venom. The hubbub was deafening. 
Ages of savagery and blood had 
shaped them into capering devils. 
They were all the more terrible be
cause they had seen other white men. 
Hill did not expect much from them. 
He confessed a frank horror . .  at the 
situation. 

' ' If we only had something to give 
'em, " he groaned. 

· 

Van Wyck had somehow expected 
BUl to rally and come to his support. 
He needed a moral prop and he not�d 
with horror that Bill had lost his 
s9lid, comforting manner. Van 
Wyck 's lips were so . dry that he 
could scarcely get lds tongue to 
shape words of rebuff. 

· 

"I don't like it, " he finally blurted 
out. ' 'They certainly mean business. 
You might swim in and test 'em I "  

' ' Don't be an ass I ' ' roared Bill. 
"All right, then. But if one of us 

doesn't swim in, · both of us are 
goners And since I 've never talked 
with savages I 'm hardly the man. 
You have a way with you. You could 
pacify a Java ape-man ! Get 'em 
laughing-tell 'em a funny story I "  · 

Bill protested venomously. " Those 
cannibals aren't children, ' '  he 
groaned. "You can 't spoof 'em. This 
is serious business, Van W yck. ' '  · 

Van Wyck refused to be convinced 
and he would have gone on urging 
Bill to commit suicide to sa�e his 
own· precious, skin if something had · 
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net made aU eenv:ersation ridiculoUB.. 
They- laetlt saw it at � 81!tma- time •. 

Taey leoked at · each ot11e, ·aM. said 
nothing.. Then Van Wyek \:J.egaB 
hantica.Uy awimminc tErWaPd th& 
rocks. · · 

'l'1re fia divided the water intB two 
glaSBy wall!i.. As i.t paaed along it 
tarned � dark sarfaee to abiDing 
qumks:ilver. Dill had lla.Rly gra&pei 
tB.e mealling of it wu:& iOOlethmg 
touehetl h.is ukles md 1le k:new thi.t 
tbie waia was- infested. He g&Tfi a. 
sudden, deftant almiek. 

But the uarka clii :aat melat � 
'l1zey :ma� atraiPt f&r Vaa Wyek 
T:hey &'JIPl'OWeci iD Ticieu � 
a1E Bill saw the whitlest of t.1teb 
stomachs ttlu&alh tale duk paa 
water. 'Fhe · moath- of the l&rpst 
opoed · an« deeeQ:� and tlwlt taen 
fo:U.Wed a. elaah:i-.. of teet:. that 
soo.nded· Dlte· the aamginc to •• HOBt
clad portcullises. 

Once the hOnible pay hack of the 
fish · showed above the· tRJrfate, · aDel 
glittered lethally in th.e- san, and BiU kuw that Vaa ·Wyek wa& aone far. 
V&n Wyek was. a.1nw&t near ellQu.gh 
to the meka ta dimb them,. ud 112 mifJ)rt rea&DD&b.ly have p.uaAed the 
shark otl wit& b.ia fQ.Qt,. but Bill k.naw 

· that h.e wouldlt 't. Bill knew t1lat. 
Van Wyck was as. � as. ea.teu,. and 
he th.0t1.1:b.t :. ' ' That sha�k will hardiy 
be oonteut with Van. Wyck a.larM ! n  

A doaen fins intersected on the 
surface amd o�easiGnally one- of the 
rave110us monliten would jump clear 
of the water ia itl eager:uesa. to. taste 
satiafyi.ng hnm a.R :flesh. 

hurls, nt tAen he· weuld p under 
8Jld ret an· atm :moUih&l of alt 
-wa.tei'� He eamtt wp rasPiB&·a!bi ·lllw 
t.kt the sea wa.s. · sbeakN '1fita 
crims&Dl. 

A& the: sh&rits darted awt�y � 
Van W�k t]My left da.rk nd' tl'aif& 
�bind tk�. BiD he� Van Wnk"& 
sereams diatincti,y, dth� the . Ja.t
ter htld reae:hd a poitrt . wber& 
sct'Mms seemed flrtlle. 'ftey W&iibt 
lfiB and :tfi8. eebeYeBt. Perhp& Vm 
•yck realized' the- a.lf�Rmiity o.f ·P"
test. Perhaps he reali:Dhf tflat aB 
things eventually work together for 
t1R -... C'HUint,r thl' eanDi�Jals 
w.s1d ha.ve- ma4ed lim -..se'r . h: iS' 
.t }�feasant ·to be �<l iD: mt ... 
hacked 1& ·� wit& little l:iihes 
.· ·Bm lM'W fh ftist fJf Tm W� 

diMppeaF m tJte. l!MW of aft e:iJ.ofJp-
mMIB · shatt. 1.'1re 'Wilte!" · tn� · s 
dee� red, mid for a moment ' -� 
sky ed· lett amf � �h� naked, 
gesticulating savages seemed �fted· 
ill a crim&oa zt2L :b � rui·n -...n 
am o�al ilftsirm,. sim!e· Bill's. � :bad aasat ... :tauctia riJt czta.ri*y� 
Bit 1taw that tie s:r.rlaw<aW -... 
� a 'bit afin' :lnis:tiiq ·v. 
WJfd;. am tlle 11hmlght goe kim i8 
s&tidaciimL ""Tcm 'le' nest orr th!eo 

.llat,.� '  ae 1NMd :hiillm� 
But snmefrow the da:rh .eemed 

sa1!isfieti! witfi p&OF V 8ft W ye-1:. � 
haps they found Van W� so tm
safti'Y tkat thq Chi aot cue ta riSk 
t8C'Hing illrtlther oi tle same ,r._ 
Thy ci'nted abea fnr a few mill
uta after the last of. Vau Wyo hacl 
dililappeaed,. ·aua dla they ;-eel 
salem!dy eastwazri, their fta g� 
illlf iD the brilliaat: sliDligkt. 

The si,pt 10t ia llllde:r Bin's skia 
and hurt. He elesect lti& ey-es, and! cna.� 
deavored to· 1hiak of the glri.naifter 
leerillir BBovages- . on tiro 11ack&.. Tfte. 
shazks mad& baldiie- daahes at Van 
Wyck and eame away wita aeme
thing in their m.oo.ths.. They w&uJd 
rush forward, theilr great jaws welllld 
sna.p-antrl there- woold be- less awl 
le. of Va.a W yek. 

�.,··· Bill was lilll� to keep 'his eyes 
t. '  · · shU . . · He Vied 't& eover them wkh hi& 

Mea-nwflife. BiD t1.'Dd water ed 
sbndtfe'� Whet! he tftaagftt of Val! 
Wyck. But he didn 't let himself think of Vaa Wyck m.u;eh after t&at. 
Van Wyd:; he aJrpled, 1n.s -. lnn«W 
in need of sympathy. ''It is tJut- Jir... 
me· :wh• ka.ve te. IMEfle; , ,.  he t� 
It was pmtent that he eoald mjuy J» 
seemrity iu watem ia.iened rik aa.. 
estiug s:&a-tb.. 
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He shouted with delight when he 
discovered that the cannibals had 
disappeared from the rocks. He was 
forcefully tempted to swim in .and 
take advantage of his amazing good 
fortune. But he thought better of 
that when he calmly considered the 
nature of cannibals. They were prob
ably waiting behind the rocks for 
him to swim in, and he didn't ca:r.e to 
be boiled in oil when there w-ere 
sharks to make a quicker, cleaner 
job of it. 

He decided to attempt to round the 
island. His ability to keep afloat 
amazed and frightened him. He had 
evidently drawn upon some reserve 
strength that nature had hitherto 
wilfully concealed. Destiny had 
played him a new hand. He secretly 
congratulated himself, although he 
continued to curse fate for the 
cannibals. 

HE GOT around the island .somehow. 
The current set to at the north

ern end and he had some difficulty in 
. surmounting the backwash o� black 

tidal water; but he finally reached a 
beach so clean and white and re
freshing that he shouted with boyish 
eagerness and gratification. He swam 
in without reckoning consequences, 
for in his exultation he had forgot
ten or overlooked the cannibals. 

He would build a fire and warm 
himself, and he' would eat nothing 
but fruit. It needed but a momentary 
inspection to convince him that the 
island contained an excess of fruit. 
And there was water ! A tiny stream
let came out from the woods, be
tween the boles of fabulously ancient 
trees, and ran down the smooth white 
beach. . 

Bill swam in and clambered up 
the ·beach. He sat -down under a 
hotoo tree, an absurd horror of bones 
and wet, clinging sand. He was a 
living scarecrow come out. of the 
sea with the wisdom and weariness 
of ancient ocean upon him. He 

- could scarcely open and close his 

thick, black lips. His sun-baked skin 
was drawn painfully taut over his 
protruding ribs. 

A steady surf was crashing on the 
beach, and he paused while lte lis
tened to the roar of the breakers. He 
reposed for a time ; then he got up, 
and a peal of wild laughter came 
from between his swollen lips. He 
had won out ! He had ho·odwinked 
the cannibals and shark:Bl In that 
blazing crystal world of sunlight 
and water he came to life again. 

The sun dried him. He gulped up 
gallons of water from the tiny 
streamlet. I\ was fresh and clear. 
He was genuinely elated. The wind 
swept in from the sea in great, · 
steady gusts, and the flaffing breeze 
whistled through his hair and under 
his armpits. He shouted and danced 
in sheer joy. The cannibals, he as
sured himself, were on the other side 
of the island. It was a large island, 
and he · could hide. The chances 
against him, he thought, were 
negligible. 

He decided to look about for 11 
hiding-place. He knew that in the 
vast forest of tangled vegetation he 
would have no difficulty in achieving 
utter concealment. He could hoard 
up fruits and coconuts and live un� 
molested for days. . 

But when he turned he saw some
thing peering from between the 
boles of the distorted, antique trees 
that made him change his mind. He 
stood still in the center of the beach, 
and stared, and present1y- he saw 
black hideous figures come forward 
into the · clearing. Others appeared 
crawling toward him on their hands 
and knees. He realized then the ab
surdity of attempting any sort of 
concealment. 

He stood stark still while the can
nibals advanced toward him across 
the smooth, white sands. He began 
to envy Van Wyck. He knew too 
much about savages. He had· tba.t 
and his imagination to blame for the 
little hell that he endured. How 
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coald he · guews that they did not 
WUlt !"evenge ? A savage ecm.siders 
everything an insult. He knew that 
he should oot ha v.e landed lilpOD their 
iD.fernal isiud. Re wanteci to apologme to t.h.em, and to make them 
uwierstand. He had no desire to 

:;_ 1Brd it OY« tla.em, and he admitted 
to himself that he bad d&iberately 
injllred their sense of dignity. :-� 

At first be thought that they ill
tended to make alwrt work Qf him. 
They looked sini.ter. There were 
t.G.ree diJ�Je.n of them. in the pard of 
honor that adva:nood toward him 
ae:ross the beach and he did DDt like 
fj)&r f&ees. Th.ei.r faoes wa-e blac.k 
a1ld swollen a.ud ugly and incredibly 
tattoeed, and their cheeks wer.e 
&m61.l'ed with «reen and Wne paint. 
ODe of them p&l'.aded a dise&rded 
p&Jlaa& hat. Bill oonld DOt ima.&ine 
where he had obtained the b.at. The 
wreteh had probably repaid "the 
owMr by boiling Jrim in oil. It was · quite the tltinc twenty Te&I'S ag-e t.o 
burn traders and missiona:ri.Es m oil, 
althoKgh. the CUS.OOm has been oat
gl'awn among reapeetable savag-es .. � 

But the hat loaked at least twenty 
years -old. And OAe of the devils 
SDWked .a corneoGb pipe !· They were tall, solemn-looking cusS�e&, and Bill 
did not pretend to like them. 

But when they got - elose t'<> JWn 
they formed a ciroele3 shutting him o:B: 
from the sea, and b.e felt then that 
everything WAS V/Or&e thaD he had 
alJ!tieipated. When cannibals begin 
fwaing into rings it is customary oo 

t: give up hope. They were grinning 
� hideously and Bill eould eo11nt the ;: number of teeth in the rillglil which �. they wore abou.t thf\ir nooks. 
�- Some of the leanest and tallest 
g- wore thirty or forty teeth. And Bill 
::: kaew that a savag.e never wears 
r:< mo11e than -one tooth .from a single 

��' � =� =h�d:bt":! �A.�-- tUt ms GWI1 head was in imminent �"' ;dupr; &ad the knowied«� annoyed i\ 

and fri«btened him. B11t he did not 
dare let en that he fe&l'ed tbem, a11d 
:&e Btood up very s1i« and straicitt, 
and seowt.ed into tkeir narrow, b1oocl
shot eyeR. 

They seemed w resent his hmmi
ity. It seemed t� hurt them, and 
Bill was amazed at the hint of re
pt'oaeh in their glances. A cannibal 
is something of a gentleman, and he 
would not deliberately hurt a man 'a 
feelings for the world. And BiB's 
resentment somehow seemed an in
sult to their ltospitality. BiU uruW-
stood h�w tney felt, aad 1l.e realized 
tllat he had behaved like a boor. But 
hil!l teeth were k:nockiag togetlter like 
billi:ard balls, and a ctem fr•t wu 
neeessat"Y. 

But he could not look his captmos 
in the face. They came close to him, 
and then one of them stepped for
ward and patted him on the back. 
He spoke and Bill understood him. 
Bill knew nearly an of the Bantu 
languages, and the savage spoke a 
C9rru.ption >Of .several 

' i  We tlaank: our brothB fur the 
very D.ne gift, ' ' he said: ' ' We are 
indeed grate:fal ! , , 

Although Bill eould undentand 
wlaat the black devil Aid • reply 
was utterly beyoacl him. TM- gram
matical oorurtmction of Banta M'er
waelmed. h.im. Bill �t - mfMlth 
shut and aared, pretenUag DOt w 
understand. 

The spokesman turned and 
beckoned. A tall, lean youth 'With protruding yellow teeth came quick
ly forward. Save for a slight hint 
of pity in his small eyes his face bore nG expressi'On. He held in his 
right hand a large, round _object which Bill did not immediately 
recognize. Ttte spokemnan. nodded 
and took :the object by its lt&ir. He 
stroked it .e:ffasively, calling upon it 
to protect and sucoor ldm in war 
and in peace. He begged that t'h.e 
object 's pity and benev-olen:ee w<OUld 
e:z:tend to tM whGle tribe. H.e praised. 
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the object in terms that would have 
embarrassed any living man. Then 
he turned to Bill and made a very 
low bow. " It came ashore ;before 
you, ' '  he said. ' 'And we are most grateful ! ' '  

Bill opened his eyes wide with 
horror . . He sought to express his, 
agony in words, but no sound came 
from between his black, swollen lips. 
A sudden shriek would perhaps have saved h.im, and Bill tried hard to 
make a sound in his throat. But his 
horror lay too heavily upon. him. He 
made a wild, horrid gesture with his 

.A Briif Weird Story Is 

right arm and collapsed in a heap 
upon the sand. 

Three m-onths later Bill was taken 
off by a trading-sloop. He blabbered 
idiotically about the right of a head 
to decent burial and made uncompli
mentary allusions to the wearing · of 
teeth. He evidently sought to stir 
up anger against the cannibals, but 
the traders ignored his insinuations, 
since he wa.s obviously mad and since 
the cannibals had worshiped him and 
given him. the run of the island. The 
memory of Van Wyck 's enerimaoned 
head had addled his wits. 

A Matter . of · Sight 
By AUGUST W. DERLETH "P ERHAJ:l'S you have been in 

Vienna ? ' '  
" Yes, " I said slowly. "Yea, 

I have been in Vienna. " 
For a moment there was silence in 

the car. I took .another good look 
at · the man who had ehosen to sit 
beside me rather than to take one 
of the m.aJlY empty seats. He wore a well-trimmed Vandyke beard, 
which was as blaek as the long wavy 
hair on his uncovered head. His 
noee was sharply aquiline. His eyes 
were hidden by veJ:'Y large, blaek 
glasses, attached to a somewhat 
blacker cord of an expensive make. 
He wore a long black eape, buttoned 
tightly , about the neck, where a 
black silk mufiler stuck out. His left 
htmd rested on the gold top of a very 
fiDe walking-stick whieh I would have giy-ea much to possess ; the tapering 

fingers of his right were engaged in 
tapping a cigarette on the sill of the 
open window. 

" Then you have seen the famou 
Hapsburg Palace t "  

" Oh !  yes, " said I. "That is what 
most ·Americans go to Vienna for. ' '  

"Yes, I suppose it is so. That and 
beer-very fine beer .in Vienna. You 
have tasted it, of course ' And eaten 
bologna, I 'll wager. ' '  

· "Both." I Ia ughed. 
· "You liked the palace 7 "  

· ' ' Ve:ry mueh. A sumptuous place. 
I just read somewhere that part of 
it was reeently d�troyed by ftre. "  

' ' An  unfortunate occurrence. ''  
' 'Very. It is nally, a magnificent 

strwrture. , , . 

' '  A.nd did you promenade in the 
park¥ "  . 
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' ' Quite right. ' '  I laughe<lt _··again. 
" Routine for the Americ� tpurist. " 

' ' There are many things to see in 
the park. " 

' ' Stately trees. ' '  
He waved them away with the 

hand that held the cigarette. He 
froWned a little. 

" "Have you ever heard of second 
sight 7 ' ' . 

" SeC9-nd sight ? Yes, certainly. " 
' 'And of Argazila and his fourth 

dimension Y ' '  
' '  Argazila Y ' '  I could not place the 

'name. Argazila.? . . . What did this 
man have to sit beside me for 1 

' 'You d() not know him ? Few do. 
He wa�he is-what is one to �y ? 
was, is, will be-they are all so allke 
out there. ' '  He flung his arm up
ward and ontward. " He is a Per-· 
sian � little known, I daresay, but of 
whose importance the world shall 
soon know. Now, he is nothing ; only 
a few, a vary few, know. " 

I said nothing. There was nothing 
I could have said. 

' ' It is to the fourth dimension that 
I refer when I say that there is 
much to see in the park. Everything 
that was and will be is in the fourth 
dimension. You see ? ' '  

I nodded hopefully, but I cer
tainly did not see. 

" It is interesting to go through 
the park probing the fourth dimen
sion. One can easily see Maria 
Theresa walking about with Francis 
as a little boy. ' '  

' (yes ? ' '  I decided to humor him. 
One does not often come across so 
rare a specimen of an intoxicated 
man. But he really did not act it. 
His talk, though . . . 

. " Itt Paris I saw the French Revo
lution re.-enacted. Let me tell you 
that the real man behind that catas
trophef the man who spnrred . on 
Robespierre, Danton, Marat, and tne 
others, was that famous charlatan 
known as Count Cagliostro. ' '  

' 'Yes Y ' '  said I again. I really . 

could not think of anything else. to 
say. What would you have saidf . 

' ' Anyone would have enjoyed see .. 
ing Napoleon march through Paris� " 
For a few minutes he was silent .. 

' ' Look ! ' '  said I, pointing to a 
brakeman signalin� us with a red 
lantern. ' 'Look at that man's face ! "  
The train was slowly starting, to 
move. · ' ' He could be reading a news
paper. " 

' ' Yes, he could very well be reading a newspaper. I like the way his 
mouth turns down at the corne-rs ; as 
if he were reading something un
pleasant. ' ' . 

For a moment the brakeman was 
outlined in the light of a side-tracked 
train. 'He looked so small. The 
stranger again started to speak ; he 
did not appear to have looked at the. 
brakeman, and yet . • . 

" You have probably been h� 
Pisa ¥ "  · 

' ' And ha:ve seen the tower 7 Yes, ' '  
said I, u I have. "  

· 

" I  saw them building it. " The 
man didn't sound drunk. Perhap!!J 
his mind . . . ' Sometimes, you know, 
you do find one or two ; perfectly 
harmless if humored. ' 'Yes ? ' '  I said again. It irritated 
me that I said it ; one would think 
that I had absolutely no vocabulary. 
But in such a position . . • 

"I watched the succession of the 
Ptolemies from the' death of Alex
ander the Great· 

to the last of them. 
You should s� Cleopatra. She- isn't 
really so wonderful ; I 've seen a good many girls-there's one just ahead 
-that leave Cleopatra in the dis
tance. ' '  

I wasn 't going to say ' ' yes ' '  
again ; so I held my peace. So did 
he. Irritating, he could be. Perhaps 
if I said it in French � 

' ' Yes Y ' ' I said at last. I thought 
of all the blame that rested on Ar
gazila.'s shoulde:rs. 

' t l saw the building of Bome ; the 
destruction of Oartha@e. l saw -Han
nibal, Scipio, 1\lassinissa, Cresar, 
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:Anthony-.all of them. Nero inter
ested me immensely ; so did Caligula. 
They actually did burn the Chris-

. tiaris ; great sport they made of it. ' '  
The annoying affirmative stood on 

the tip of my tongue. 
"Damn ! "  said I loudly. The girl 

in front looked around with raised 
eyebrows. 

· ' ' Odd that you shouldn't want to 
say 'yes, ' ' '  said the stranger. ' ' Such 
an easy word. " How did he know 
that 1 didn 't want to say yes ! He 
continued. ' ' That question, too, is 
simp1e. Your thoughts make vivid 
telepathic impressions. ' '  

The train flew past a small village. 
"What village was thaU " asked 

the stranger casually. 
· "I couldn 't say, " I replied, some

what nettled. ' ' I  find it difficult 
enough to keep in mind the main 
stations here and on · the Continent. 
However, I 'm sure we 're very near 
Dover. ' '  

"That is where I get off. " 
' ' And I. ,., 
For a while the stranger was si

len·L About thirty miles from Dover 
he began again. 

"You know, second sight wouldn't 
be possible if it were not for the 
vibrations sent out 'by matter. " 

" Yes ! "  
' 'Yes. Everything sends out vibra

tions. Future and past events send 
out vibrations-in the fourth dimen
sion, ·of course. ' '  

' ' But how can you get into this 
fourth dimension ? '  ' 

' ' Telepathy, my dear sir. One 
merely proje.cts thought waves into 
the fourth dimension. ' '  

I wondered whether or not to turn 
this man over to the authorities ; 
certainly he was demented ! What 
else could account for his conversa
tion. I have never heard a conversa
tion so outre. 

"' Have you traveled muCh Y "  There 
was a disconcerting smtle on his lips 
�lmost as if I had secretly told 
him my thoughts. 

' '  Oh, a bit. Mostly in Europe, 
however. " 

"Nev�r been to China 7 "  
" No. " 
' ' I  went to China years ago. I 

studied the lristory of China in the 
fourth dimension from far beyond 
the Hsia Dynasty, about 2800 B. C., 
to the present day. The civilization 
of ancient China has never been 
equaled. Collectors become very en· 
thusiastic over original Ming pot .. 
tery; they should see Shan pottery, 
You would have liked to see ·Shih
Hwang-Ti engineer the buflding of 
the Great Wall of China. "  

A brakeman stuck his head into 
the car and shouted, "Dove� 1 "  The 
stranger jumped up before the train 
stopped and got out into th.e aisle. 
He tapped the toe of his shoe with 
his ebony cane. 

' ' Yes, ' '  he said. ' ' I  liked China. 
I had a horrible experience t'here, 
by the way. " 

The brakeman stuck his head into 
the car and shouted again ; I remem
bered that over here brakemen were 
called guards. The train began to 
slow down. I got up slowly and 
reached for my portfolio. 

4 4 I  was in the Boxer Rebellion of 
1900, " he began again. Both of us 
moved out onto the platform. In 
the semi-darkness the stranger · 
turned to me. ' ' The Chinese are 
most diabolical at times-especially 
in the way they torture their 
prisoners. ' '  

' ' Yes Y ' '  said I for the last time. 
" Yes. Look what they did to 

me ! "  
With a sudden jerk at the black 

cord he pull.ed the glasses from his 
face. For a moment he confronted 
me ; then he jumped from the still 
moving train into the night. I feD 
back against the wall of the car, tnY, 
grip tightening convulsively on the . 
ir<m railing. I think I screamed ; I 
do not quite remem'her: 

For where his eyes should have beet&, 
there were t� black pits/ 
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The Tabernacle 
By HE�Y S. WHITEHEAD 

KAZM:IR STROD kMlt "9'erY low 
in his seat in tM pin.e pew �f 
St. Stanisl'fts ' Church just after 

he had � baek fnJm � eltv rail, 
so low, by purpose, that no ·OM � 

· 11toere 3t the altar, not· FS'titer Gl"eg
� nor any of the aeol:ytes, eoutd 
:poallly see kim. · The � handk!er
eflief Whleh M h.e.d taken to cltumt, 
afo1ded, Wa8 f!till in his left haBd 
where he had put it, somewhat damp 
� -of · his emot!oft and the fact 
that it was a waTm April day. Ii 
was, indeed, so warm that his beet!! had 
sw&Tllled ta.e· ev81mg befuft and lie 
Md � ·t:taem, tfuooelsfully, inw the 
aew hi�. · 

· The Holy Host remained intaet, be
tween his teeth, held lightly. He 
felt sure that It was nOt even damp, 
becanse he had carefully Wiped his 
lips and teeth, in that same low-kneel
ing posture, with the clean handker-

-. erne£ just before rising, genuflecting, 
pr:oceeding to the altar. 

He placed the handkerchief over 
· his mouth now and to the accompani

ment �f several brief prayers took the 

AUI'BOR'S NOTE: 'lW8 is a Yel".Y ancient tale, 
rilhnlng l>ack far into tbe early llistory of religion 
in Europe. It has cropped up, traditionally, m ID&JU' lands arul in various periods. Memltem of 1lhe �r �eligiom� 'lll'iH understan its imlllie&tions 
...-.aout a:pl� T111 illot�e ---.1 i• the tn.c!itlanal belief concerning· the 5&11-diuimum l6e OO'I!•ecrate<l !tread 9f BelT COIIll!lllllien IUIIIJitK tile clder, (;la.tholic, religions) ,  it llUU' be mentioned t11et thm bread, �- 1111 tile Hoet, is, &!fter oos
..-.ti.n at tile ll&nds of & validly Gllliained priest. 1mi!erstood to be "really" tbe Body of the Lord. '!llle t:rJ)e of this "':realltT' v.vies 8mOJlg �f!enmt 
theologlans, but the belief in the essential identity � the �seeraw �Wet wtth Ute True Belly, vitll Ill tile hw'iatio'!lll which f�ow tiUa eelie.f. is treneral. As tbe Lord (.Jesus)_ is Lord of the Unt-

. verse aecording to ' aaciellt Onilll:l!lm belief, !JiB Bacb' � IJe a.cred to all His Cl'eatllreAJ< Hence 
• Wit � 41fteiert traait1on wlmitl fs t.ere told iri 

a mod.ern sett�ea17 a. Jftitehead. I"'I:D.. 
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Host from his mooth. He held. It, 
very �tly� the Smetmsimum, in the 
�an hmdtrerehief. He felt ·'III'«Y 
�e. He had �r �D.e � a 
thing before. 

Bending now, very low, he felt ' for 
the small, thin w-afer in:mde the clean 
handke_rchief 's folds, broke <df a tinY, piece, and placed It in his mouth. · He 
must receive Holy Communion or ' lt 
m:>uld be further sacrilege. He �at:. 
lowed It, with · diffieulty, f� hi!! 
mouth, under this stres8, had re
mained very dry. He said the p� 
of Reception with his min� OJ'l · them, 
but as rapidly as he could. He did 
not Jmve out a word �f those prayers� 

Then, and only trum, he Slipped ihe 
handkerchief into his pock�. He was 
1meeling upright, like the rest of the 
congregation, the , men with shining 
newly shaved faees, the women, on ihe 
other side of the central alleyway, 
with niulticolol'ed shawls over their 
sieek .heads, when Fathe� Gregoretf 
was turning toward the congregation 
at the end of the Mass. 

· 

H Ite, miSSff, est, " boomed Faiher 
Gregore:ff, and turned to the altat''s 
end for the Last Gospel. 

Kazmir spoke to nobody <m the way 
home. That, too, he imagined, woUld 
be sacrilegiom, for, like a priest, he 
was carrying the Sanctissim:um upon 
him. 

He went straight 1;o the new hive. 
There were aimost no flowers out at 
this time of year. On the broad land.: 
ing-board, �veral .dozens of bee3 were 
liM<!. up in rows, like tittle 80ldiers, 
ftnil9hing the sugar-and-water h� 
he had placed for them to keep tm.il. 

. ' �: . 
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in the hive where he had placed them 
la$t; night. He was sure the new 
q� was within. .She would be, of 
cottPSe, in the center of. the swarm, 
anft he ha.d lifted them, very care
fully, off the bush where they had 
swarmed, "into the new hive. It had hen an unusually large swarm. He 
had worn his high rubber boots, his 
bricklayer's gloves, and a folded net"� 
a\Jout his head over his cap. Even so, 
he had had a few stings. 

He was going to make this hive the 
greatest hive there was ! He was go
ing to use old, old "magic," the way 
it had been done in the Old ColDltry, 
for luck and for the success o.f a veg
etable garden, and for many other 
good .purposes, even though it was, .,00 purpose and all, sacrilege. Gi>d 
ditln't mind snell things. It was only 
tbe priests who objected. A little bit 
ef the Host placed inside the hive. 
That was all. That would make the 
bees prosper, bring luck to the new 
hive. Over here, in America, you 
didn't hear · so much aboUt doing 
things like that. But Kazmir knew 
what to do for bees. Those old-time 
W&yB were good ways. They worked. 
The · Holy Host had many virtues. 
Along with garlic-:O.owers it was a 
snre safeguard from vampires. Placed 
in a coffin, he had hea.:rd, It kept the 
body from decay. With evea a tiny 
crumb· of It, wrapped tightly in a 
piece of clean linen, sewed into your 
clothes, It was su�e proof against the 
Bad-.Eye. 

There was practically no sound in
side the hive. The bees on the land
ing-board moved slowly, lethargically. 
H this heat held, there would be flow
ers soon, and he could discontinue the 
sugar-and-water " honey. " Too much 
of that and the bees laid off working ! 
Bees were like humans, very much 
like humans, only dumber ! They 
never took a rest, had no relaxations. 

lie ra;isea the hive's top, carefully, 
leaned it against the side crl the pack
hlg-box on which the hive itself stood. 
Tlere were the frames, just as he had 

placed· 'them yeste.rda_, t.. a little old 
comb, for the bees to llDJd onto, near 
the middle. That was :all righl He 
remov.ed the crashed bodies of several 
bees which had got caught when he 
had placed the top on the hive tn yes
terday's dwsk of evening. Th& new 
queen would be down inside there, 
somewhere, surrounded by her eager, 
devoted workers, the swarm which 
had aoeompanied her out of the older 
hive yesterday. 

Kazmir crossed � furtively, 
and glanced around. .No�y �s 
looking ; indeed no•ody w� at the 
moment, in sight. He took th& hand
kerchief out of his pocket, touehed his 
right thumb ·and th.G index finger to 
his lips reverently, enra.ct&d the 
Sanctissimum and. dropped It into the 
open hive between the frames. �n 
he replaced the top and 'Went into the 
house. The bees should prosper now, 
according to all the old rules. Kazmir 
had never heard of putting such a 
charm on bees bef�. That was his 
own idea. But-if .it worked .as the 
old tales said it worked, for horses 
and cows and the increase of a flock 
of goats, why not for beesf 

It was a quarter past six by the 
kitchen clock. Time for the woman 
and kids to be getting :UP for seven 
o 'clock Mass. He went up the rough 
stairs to awaken his wife and .their 
two children. This done, .he returned 
to the kitchen to boil four eggs for his 
breakfast. 

IT TURNED out to be a very quiet hive, 
the new one. Its bees, too, seemed 

to be stingers. He r.eceived many 
stings during the summer, more stings 
than usual, · it seemed to him. He had 
to warn Anna and. the childRJ1 to 
keep away from it. ' ' They got a Iotta 
pep, them bees, ' '  he said, and smiled 
to himself. It was he, applying an old 
idea with true American progressiv.
ness, who had " pepped them up·" .. Be 
gave th.e prooess this phrase., .111en�, · 
without the lea&t th0\1lb.t •f btoon
gruity, of irreverence. ·Tlle efBeaq of 
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the S&netU.immn ,... the last, the 
very lut thing that Kazmir Strod 
wcruld have d(J(Ibted, in the entire 
scheme of tile world�s regulatious ad 
p:rineiples. 

It was only oceasionally nowadays 
that lfazmir worked at bricklaying. 
Ten years before, in the Old Country, 
he h&d learned that trade. Always a Wilful, stn>ng-Aeaded yooth, independ
eut EYl mind, he had flown :in: the faee 
of his family custom to Ieam a trade 
like fiat. .All his family, near 
Kom�, bad bean mal'ket.-ga:rdmel'S. 
That atroag-h-.dedness had been re- · 

spoosible for his emigYation, too. 
There had been many di&putea b&
tweeo him and hia father and older 
brethen. The stro:ng-beadedner�� and 

· the tnde ! There we)'J! grat opeuings for a good brickla.ye:r m .Ameriea. 
But, sinee he had married-rather 

late in life., to this AmMicanized Anna 
of his, at twenty-two ; he was twenty
seven now - With enotrgft mont�Jy to 
bay this plaee, eamed at the briek
laying, he :had revM'ted to his garden
�. Theft' wmm 't as mueh in garden
ing, even with good land like this, and 
sometimes Anna would �rag him to 
take a job whea. a emtractor Offered 
ODe, but there were all the deep-rooted 
satiwiacuons of the soil ; the love of it 
waa bred deep in his blood md bone8, 
aDd he had a way with Wm&toes and 
early peas and even humdrum pota
toes. 

This devotion to the soil, he felt, 
triumphantly, had been amply justi
fied that Augnst. He had Ul offer to go 
and be ga.rdeDe:r on a great. estate� a 
millio.naire-�s, eighteen miles away. 
Tile offe:r included a :house, and the 
UR oi what vegetables he needed ior 
his family. He aceepted it, and �ld 
Alma afte:rward. 

Anna was delighted. He had newt 
been sure of how she would take it, 
a»d :her . delight pleased him enor
IOOllSly. For seTe:ral da.ys it was like 
a .ew hmteymoon. He sp:read it all 
over the eo:mJDtmity that be wanted 
to leD his J)1Me. 

He got six hundred dollan.. aU, 
more than he had paid for h. Then 
was a couple ()of thousand doll&l'lt 
worth of improvement which he had 
dng into its earth, lmt six hm:tdl'ed 
dollars was six hundred dollars ! Th& 
title passed, ·afte·r a day and a night "s 
wrangling with the purchaser, Tony 
Dvorcznikp a compatriot. · Kazmir and Anna and the children moved their ' 

possessions in a borrowoo moto:r-truek. 

IT wAS in October that Tony Dvorcz
nik killed off the bees. Tony did 

not undeTstand beesp and his wife was 
afraid of them. He hired Stanisiaa Bodinski,. who was one of Father 
Gregore.ff"'s acolytes,. to do the job for 
him, for a quarter-share of wha.t hooey 
might be discovered within the four 
hives. Stanislas Bodirulki arrived,. 
with sulfur and nettmg. Tony arul 
his wife stood at a lit& distanct, 
watching interestedly ; teUing each 
other to watch out for stinga; :ma:r
veling at Stanislas Bodinski's nan
ebalam ce, de-fUy placing his sulfur. 
candles,. ra.pidly stuffing the. horizon
tal opening above the landing-boards. 
the . edges all around the hive tops. 

StmislE joiDed them, removing his 
head-net, and Mood wit�. them wai16 
the Slllfur f'DJMa did Uleir 'deadly 
wo:rk insid& Ulle hives. Late-:r, they 
all walked over to the llivu, &a:ai&laa 
reassuring Tony's wife. " They am 't no 
d&nge:r JLOW. They '� all dead by now. 
Anyhow, they die after they sting 
you, but you needn 't worry nODe. 
Jus' the same� you better keep away 
a little. They 's some bees waa out the 
hives when I stopped up them eraclm. 
They'll 'be :flyin ' . around, kinda :puz
zle� now. " 

The comb was lifted out, to e:ula
matioos on the. put of Tony's wife, 
into a row of borrowed :milk pans. It 
piled up, enorm<J\1olily, honey eovering 
the bottoms of the pa.:ns viseidly. 

"You'd wonder where it all co:ne 
from/ ' said Tony's wif� agam and 
again, " outa them little hives! Y• 
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wouldn 't think they 'd hold that much 
stuff, woUld ya T ' '  

Stanislas Bodinski arrived at the 
last hiv� with two remaining milk 
pans, and p:roceedeq to lift the top 
away from the hive. They saw him 
look in. Then he stopped and looked 
close. Then he stepped back, raised 
his arms in an amazing gesture of 
wonderment, sank to his knees beside 
the hive and made the sign of the ' . 
cross on his breast many times. 

Wonderingly, they approached, 
Tony 'a wife munnuring : 

' ' What 's bit in' him Y Is he gone 
loony, huh Y "  Then :  " Hey, Tony, 
they mus ' be somethin ' awful strange 
in that-there hive, huh-for Stan to 
ae' that way ! ' " 

There was indeed something 
stnmge in the hive, although there · 

was vmy.· little honey in it. They did 
not dare touch it, and, after Stanislas 
had somewhat recovered himseH, and 
pat back. the top with hands shaking, 
the three of· them, just as they stood, 
Tony's wife not even taking <Jff her 
apron, started for the reetGry, to get 
��� GN��. . 

The priest came, rather grumblingly, 
St:mislas following half a. block be
hind the other three. He had run into 
the sacristy to get the priest 's cope 
and a stole, and something which he 
had to hold onto, in his pocket, to 
keep it quiet r He hoped Father 
Gregoreff would not look behind him 
and see what he was carrying. He 
was a bit of a mystic, this Stanislas ; 
otherwise he would not, perhaps, have 
continued to be an acalyte after he 
was nineteen. He, tool had come from 
near Kovno1 like Kazmir Strod. Stan
isias had listened to strange tales in 
his earlier boyhood,. back there in the 
Old Country. 

He came in through Tony Dvorcz-

nik 's gate well behind ·th� rest, f?-r
tively. They were all stalldmg, lookmg . 
at the hive, when he came around the 
corner of the house. He walked 
around them, knelt before his priest, 
seized and kissed his hand. He 
banded the amazed F&ther Gregol'df 
his stole, and the priest put it oo -... 
ehaniea11y, murmuring, " What 's thiaY 
what's all this ! '  ' Stanislas :rose, hast. 
ily invested his pastor with the white 
cope and stepped over to the hive. 
He knelt and turning to the others, 
motioned' 

them, authoritatively, to 
kneel also. They did so, all three, the 
priest's eope trailing on the ground, 
a few foot behind Stanislas. 

Stanislas, making the sign of the 
cnM!II!f :reaclted his arms .into the hive. 
Carefmly, the sweat :running down 
his face, he lifted out a shining yel
lQW new-wax structurE\ intact, with infi:nte eare. He tume� still on his 
knees, and pla.eed what he had lf!ted 
in the priest 's hands. It was a little 
ehuuh, made of wax, made by tbe 
bees whose ,.dead bodies, sn:floeated by 
snlfur fumes, now littered the dead 
hive. 

Then Stanislas took the mmng bell from bis left-hand poeket, and, bis 
head on the gnJUDd, rang it to indi
cate to all who mi8bt be within ear
shot that they should pl"'Arate them
selves before the Sanetissimum. 

I. Herbertus Turrium, De Mi�acuris, iii, 80, Ed. Clli•et. pp. 31l8-37t (cd. Petrw Ve��enbfrf.. Dtt 
llliratmliB. i, I., Kigne. (JI.XXXJY, Sil-&63) . %. c-trrfus-, ix, s. Ed. �lfe, n. 1 'l!-tTr. 3.. Etia�:ae de- Boar._. SevUm :n.:..t, EeL Le
rryy cfe Ia Marche. AneoMtes Historiques, 1877, PP. 211, 2&7, aad 3%S. 

• • 4. Giraldua C�m�hralaiS. Gem1AG Eeelu�. i, I!' �.!t_rew-e�-=·� Ill U91&), 23, 98S. 448, 517. 647. ..,..., ... _,._ D · I. Att Al� uJ 7"cZu. No. 5Ko. .,.. , .,. .. ..,., ( 1900) . 465 ( from. Casa:riua. 2 !MQR'&) . CL . 
Deeeke : Lubisehtr G�icten ti1Ut S!�gen, 5tfl. Ed .. 
p. 2SO. -3- ..,. 7. Blaetter fu, Pommerache Volkskunae, .&.A (1101) . S.. {Hol!t buried m a l!'llNen to � the eftp-1482, A. D. } .  Zeitaclwi/i MT C....l£. � fur ScAleswi�Horsteirrisclte Geschicte, XLV (1915 ) '  199. 
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A Descent Into the · MaelstrOm 
By EDGAR ALLAN POE 

The ways of God in Nature, ft.!! in Provi· 
denoo, am not as owr ways; nor are the 
�8 tha.t we frame in any wg;y oommens� to the vastness, profundity, and un· 
aearcha.bleness of His works, �vhich have a 
depth in them greater than the welt of 
Demooritus.-Josepn Gla-nville. 

WE HAD now reached the sum
mit of the loftiest crag. For 
some minutes the old man 

seemed too much exhausted to speak. 
" Not long ago, " said he at length, 

' ' and I could have guided you on 
this route as well as the youngest of 
my sons ; but, about three years past, 
there happened to me an event such 
as never happened before to mortal 
man-or at least such as no man ever 
survived to tell of-and the six hours 
of deadly teiTor whieh I then endured 
have broken me up body and soul. 
You suppose me a very old man-but 
I am not. It took less than a single day tD change these hairs from a jet
ty black to white, to weaken my limbs, 
and to unstring my nerves, so that I 
tremble at the least exertion, and am 
frightened at a shadow. Do you know 
I ean .scarcely look over this little 
cliff without getting giddy Y ' '  

The ' ' little cliff, ' '  upon whose edge 
he b'ad so carelessly thrown himself 
down to rest that the weightier por
tion of .his body hung over it, while he 
was only kept from falling by the ten-

1ft 

ure of his elbow on its extreme .and 
slippery edge-this "little · cWf" 
arose, a sheer unobstructed .Precipice 
of black shining rock, some fifteen or 
sixteen hundred feet from the world 
of crags beneath us. Nothing would 
have tempted me to be within a half 
dozen yards of its brink. In truth 
so deeply was I excited by the peril
ous position of my companion., that I 
fell at full length upon the ground, 
clung to the shrubs .around me, and 
dared not even glanee upward at the 
sky-while I struggled in vain to di
vest myself of the idea that the foun
dations of the mountain were in dan
ger from the fury of the winds. It 
was long before I could reason myself 
into sufficient courage to sit up ana 
look out into the distance. 

' ' You must get over these fancies, ' '  
said the guide, ' ' for I have brought 
you here that you might have the best 
possible view of the scene of that 
event I mentio�ed-and to tell you 
the whole story with the spot just 
under your eye. 

" We are now, " he continued, in 
that particulariting manner which 
distinguished him-' ' we a:re now clo� 
upon the Norwegian coast-in the 
sixty-eighth degree of latitude-in the 
great province of Nordlan6-and in 
the dreary district of Lofoden. The 
mountain upon �hose top. we sit is 
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Helseggen, . the, .Qltm,dy. . Now raise . 
�f up · ·a little higher�old on 
to �-� if you feel 'giddy�. 
and look mit, beyond the belt of ·vapor 
beneath; 'UB, into the sea. " 

· 

I looked -dl.ZZI1y, and beheld a wide 
�n-se -of Oeean.; whose waters wore · 
8o . iDl.ty a. hue �ts to bring at · QBee to_1 
my mind the Nubian geographer's ae-
eount ef the Mare · T�rdhtm. A· 
paooraina mere deplorably 'desolate no . 

human imagination can conceive. To 
the right and left, as far as the eye 
eould reaeli, there lay 9utstreteMd, 
lilre ra:rnparts <.£ too world, lin� .of 
horridly blaek and . beetling elitfs, 
whose eharaeter of gloom. wM but the 
1111:lre forcibly illustrated by the surf 
which· reared high up against it its 
White' and ghastly crest, howling and 
shrieking fer ever. Just opposite tM 
pNiD<)ntory upon wh<M!Je apex we were ptaeed, and at a distance of some five 
0!' 'Six miles out at sea, thel'e was vis
ible a small, bleak-looking island ; or, 
m<>ft property, its poeition w.as dis
eemible through the wildernesa of 
sui'g'e in which it was enveloped. 
About two miles nearer the land· a:roee 
another of smaller sit:e, hideously 
craggy and barren, and eneomp81!Sed. 
at varions intervals by a cluster of 
datk rocks. · 

The appearance of the ocean, in the 
space between the more distant island 
and the shore, had something very un
usual about it. Although, at the time, 
so strong a gale was blowing landward 
that a brig in the remote offing lay to 
under a d<>nble-reefed trysail, and 
constantly plunged her whole hull out 
of sight, still there was here nothing 
like a regular swell, but only a short, 
quick, angry cross-dashing of water 
in every direction-as well in the teeth 
of the wind as otherwise. Of foam 
there was little except in the immedi
ate vicinity of the rocks. 

"The island in the distance, ' '  re
sumed the old man, ' ' is called by the 
Norwegians Vurrgh. The one midwaY is· Moskoe. That a mile to th«l · 
northward is Ambaai'en. Yonder are 

Islesen,_ Hotholm, Keil�elm1 Suarv� 
�d Buckholm.: Further:off-between 
Mosltoe and Vurrgh-are Otterholm., Flimen, Sandilesen, and · Stockholm. 
These are the-true names of the places 
-but why it ha.S. been thought neces
sary to name them at all, i.s more· than 
eith,er you or I can understmd: · Do 
you _hear anything1. �n you see. �  
eha.nge in the water t "  · 

WE HAD now been about ten min
.utes upon the top of Helseggen, 

to which we bad aseended from the in
terior of Lofoden so that we h&d 
caught no glimpse of the sea until it 
had burst upon us from the summit. 
As the old man spoke, I became aware 
of a loud and gradually increasing 
� like the moaning of a :Vast herd of buffaloes upon an Ameriean 
prairie ; and at the · same moment I 
perceived that what seamen term the 
chopping character of the ocean be
neath us was rapidly changing into a 
current which set to the eastward. 
Even while I gazed, thi$ current �
quired a moustrmm veloeity. Eaeh 
moment added to its speed-to i1s 
headlong impetuosity. In five minutel!l 
the whole sets., as far as Vurrgh, was 
lashed into ungovernable fury ; but it 
was between Moskoe and the �Mt 
that the main uproar held its sway. 
Here the vast bed of the waters, 
seamed and scarred into a thousand 
conflicting eha1mels, burst suddenly 
into frenzied convulsion--heaving, 
boiling, hissing-gyrating in gigantie 
and · innumerable vortiees, and all 
whirling and plunging on to the east
ward with a rapidity which water 
never elsewhere asmm.es, exeept · in 
precipitbus deseents. 

In a few minutes more, there came 
over the scene another radical alteration. The general surface gr.�w 
somewhat more smooth, and the whirl
pools, one by one, disappeared, wh.ile 
prodigious streaks of foam becall).e ··p
par�nt where none had been seen be
fore. · These streaks, at length, spr�dinj: 
out to a great distance; and eilterml 
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into combination, took unto themselves 
the gyt·atory motion of the subsided 
vortices, and seemed to form the germ 
of another more vast. Suddenlyvery suddenly-this assumed a dis
tinct and definite existence, in a circle 
fd more than a mile in diameter. The edge of the whirl was represented by 
a broad belt of gleaming spray ; but no particle of this slipped into the mouth 
of the terrific funnel, whose interior, 
as far as the eye could fathom it, was 
a smooth, shining, and jet-black wall 
of water, inclined to the horizon at an angle of some forty-five degrees, 
speeding dizzily round and round with 
a swaying 811d sweltering motion, and 
sending forth to the winds an apall
ing voioo, half 6hriek, half r.oar, such 
as not even the lnighty cataract of Niagara ever lifts up in its agony to 
Beaven. 

The mountain trembled to its very 
base, and the rock rocked. I threw 
myself upon . my face, and clung to 
the fieant herbage in an excess of ne:r:
vous agitation. 

" This, " said I at length, to. the old 
man-' 'this can be nothing else than 

. the great whirlpool of the Maelstrom. ' '  
' 'So · it is sometimes termed, ' '  said 

he. "We Norwegians call it the Mos
koe-etrom, from the island of Moskoe 
in the midway. " 
. 'l'he ordinary account of this vortex 
had by no means prepared me for 
what I saw. That of Jonas Ramus, 
wbioh is perhaps the most circumstan
tial of any, can not impart the faintest 
cosception either ·of the magnificence 
Ol' of the horror of the scene-or of 
the wild bewildering sense of the novel 
wlrlch confounds the beholder. I am 
not sure from what point of view the 
writer in question surveyed it, nor at 
what time ; but it could . neither have 
been from the summit of Helseggen, nor during a storm. There are some 
passages of this description, neverthe
less,. which may be quoted for their 
details, although their effect is e�eed
mgly feeble in conveying an impres
siflll of the spectacle. 

' ' Between Lofoden and Moskoe, ' '  he 
says, .' ' the depth of the water is be� 
tween tliirty�six and forty fathoms ; 
but on the other side, tow.ard V er· 
(Vurrgh) this depth decreases so as 
not to afford a convenient passage for 
a vessel without the risk of splitting 
on the rocks, which happens even in 
the calmest weather. When it is flood, 
the · stream runs up the country be
tween Lofoden and Moskoe with a 
boisterous rapidity ; but the roar of its 
impet�ous ebb to the -sea is .scarce 
equaled by the · loudest and most 
dreadful cataracts ; the noise �eing 

. heard several leagues off, and the vor
tices or pits are of such an extent and 
depth, that if a ship _comes within its 
attraction, .· it is ineVitably absorbed 
and earr,ied down to the bottom, ana 
there beat to pieees against the rockS·; 
and when the water relaxes, the frag
ments thereof are thrown up ;1gain. 
But these intervals oi tranquillity are 
only at the turn of the ebb ·and Bood, 
and in calm �eather, and last but a 
quarter of an hour, its violence grad
ually returning. When tht\ stream is , 
n;tost boisterous, and its fury height
ened by a storm, it is dangerous to 
come within a Norway mile of it. 
Boats, yachts, and ships have been 
carried away by not guarding against · 
it before they were- carried within its 
reach. It likewise lmppens frequent
ly, that whales come ,too near the 
stream, and are overpowered by ita 
violence ; and then it 'is impossible to 
describe their howlings and bellow
ings in their ·fruitless struggles to dis-
. engage themselves. A bear onee, at
tempting to swim from Lofoden. . to 
Moskoe, was caught by the st� a�d 
borne down, while he roared terribly, 
so as to be heard on shore. Large 
stocks of firs and pine trees, after be
ing absorbed by the current, rise 
again brQ"Ken and tom to such ·a de
gree as if bristles grew upon them. 
This plainly shows the bottom to con
sist of craggy rocks, among- which 
they are whirled to 'and ·fre. /This 
stream is regulated by the :flux and 
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retl:�- of the sea-it being constantly 
high. and low w�ter every six. hours. 
In the year 1645, early in the mornirig 

· of Sexagesima Sunday, it rag� with 
such noise and impetuosity that the 
very ·stones of the houses on the coast 
�U to the- ground. ' '  

ln feg.ard to the depth of the water, 
l .oould not see how this could have 
been ascertained at all in the immedi
ate viciuity of the vortex. The ' ' for
ty fathoms ' '  must have reference only 
to _ portions of the channel close upon 
the slwre eitMr of Moskoe or Lofoden. 
The depth in the center of the Moskoe
st�lml_ must be unmeasurably greater : 
411d ;n.o �tter proof of this fact. is nec
�ry tk:an can be obtained from even 
1he- sidelong glance into the, .abyss.· of 
tile: whirt which may be had from the � er.ag of Relseggen. Look�ng 
don hem this pinnacle upon the' howllag _ Phlegethon below, I could 
not help sniiling at the simplicity wi'th 
which. the honest Jonas RaJtrus re
cords, M a matter difficult of belief, 
the. anecdotes of the whales and the 
�, tor it appeared to me, in fact, a 
self�-evident thing, that the largest 

· ship$ of. the line in existence, coming 
within the influence of th.at _ deadly 
attr&etion, could resist it as little as 
& feather the hurricane, and must dis
appear. bodily an� at once. 

The. �empts to account for the 
plten.(Jlllennn---some of which, I re
member., seemed to me sufficiently 
plausible ·in perusal-now wore .a. very 
different and unsatisfactory aspect. 
The idea generally received is that 
thisr as well as three smaller vortices 
among the Fctrroe Islands, " have no 
other eause than the collision of 
waves rising and falling, at flux and 
re6ux, against a ridge of rooks and 
shelves, which confines the water so 
that it prooipitates itself like a cata
ract ; an<l. _ thus the . higher the flood 
rises,- tlte �r must the fall be, and 
tbe natural rewlt of all is a whirl
pool or vortex, . the prodigious suction 
Qf whie.b: 18 8%dBctently known b.y les
ser experiments. ' '  - These are the 

r 

words of the Encyclopedia Britan� 
nica. Kircher and . others imagine 
that in the center of the channel of th� . 
Maelstrom is an abyss penetrating the 
globe, and issuing in some very r-e
mote part-the Gulf of Bothnia being , 
somewhat decidedly named in one in
stance. This opinion, idle in itself, . 
was the one to which, as I gazed, my. 
imagination most readily assented.; .  
and, mentioning it to the guide, I was . , 
rathet surprized to hear him say that, 
although it. was the view almost uni-
versally entertained of the subject by · " 
the Norwegians, it nevertheless was 
not his own. As to the former notion 
he confessed his inability to compre .. 
hend it.;_ a_nd here I agreed with him,.,.,.... 
for, however conclusive on paper� it. 
becomes altogether unintelligible, and. 
even absurd, amid the thunder of tb,e; 
abys$. 

"You have had a good look at the, 
whirl now, " said the old man, "a1_1d 
if you will creep round this crag, BQ• 
as to get in its lee, and deaden ��e 
roar of the water, I will tell you a 
story that will convince you I ought 
to know something of the Moskoe-
strom. ' '  

-

I placed myself as desired, and he 
proceeded. 

"MYSELF and my two brothers 
once owned a schooner-rigged 

smack of. about seventy tons burtqen, 
with which we were in the habit of 
fishing among the islands beyond Mos-. 
koe, nearly to Vurrgh. In all violent 
eddies at sea there is good fiship.g, at 
proper opportunities, if one has only 
the courage to attempt it ; but among 
the whole of the Lofoden coastmen�. 
we three were the only ones who mf!.de_ 
a regular business of going out to the 
islands, as I tell you. The usual 
grounds are a great way lower down 
to the southward. There fish can be-
got at all hours, without much risk,, 
and therefore these places are .pre�. 
ferred. The choice spots over here 
among the rocks, however, not oldy 
yiel� the finest variety, but in far 
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greater abundance ; 10 that we eften 
got in a single day what the mOTe 
timid of the craft could not serape to.
gether in a week. In faet,. we made 
it a matter of desperate speculation
the risk ' of life standing instead of la
bor � and courage answering for capi
taL 

' 'We kept the smaek in a eove tbont 
five miles higher up the eoui than 
thil ;.  aad it was our practise, in fiDe w�, to take advantage oi the fif
teen :minutes' slack to push aerO!IS the 
JD&in ehannel of ib& �:rOm, far 
above tlt.e � and then dmp down 
llpOD anehouge swnewheYe near 0� teriwlm, ctr Sand:ftesen, when the ed
dies are not 11> violent as elsewhe-n. 
Hele Wf1 used • :remain until :nearly 
time for slaek water again, when we weigDed and made :for Dome. We 
never set out upon this expedition 
�ut a steady side wind for going 
and coming-one that we felt sure 
would not ,fail us before our return

and we seldom made a miscalculation 
upon this point. Twice, during sa 
yean, we were forced to stay all night 
at anchor em account of a dead calm, 
which is a rare thing indeed just about 
here ; . and once we had to remain on 
the grounds nearly a week, starving 
to death, owing to a gale which blew 
up shortly after our arrival, and made 
the channel too boisterous to be 
thought of. · Upon this occasion we 
should have been driven out to sea in 
spi� of everything <for the whirl
pools threw us round and rmmd so 
violently, that, at length, we fouled 
our anehor and dragged it) ,  if it had 
not been that we drifted into one of 
the innumerable cross currents--here 
today and gone tomorrow-which 
drove us under the lee of Flimen, 
where, by good luck, we brought up. 

" I  could not tell you the twentieth 
part of the diffieulties we encountered 
' <Ill the ground �-it is a bad spot to 
be. in, even in good weather-but we 
1Mb shift al.wa.ys to run tM gauntlet 
Qf tile J4oskoe-str0Jil itself without a.e
efcJent; ahbough at times my heart baa 

been in my mouth when we happened 
to be a minute or so behind or befoft 
the slack. The wilid sometimes Willi 
not as strong as we thought it at stan.. 
:ing, a.nd then we made rather less way 
than we could wish, while the cunent 
rendered the smack unmanageable. 
My eldest brother had a son eighteen 
years old, and I had two stout boys o-f 
my own. These would have been of 
great assistance at such times, in 1J&.o 
ing the sweeps as well as afterward 
in fisb.ing-but, somehow,. although we 
ran the risk ourselves, we had not the 
heart to let the young ones get into 
the danger-for, after all is said and 
done, it was a horrible danger, and 
that is the truth. 

' ' It  is now within a few days of 
three years since what I am goiag 1:D 
tell yon occurred. It was on the ieath 
of July, 18-, a day which the people 

/ of this part of the we>rld will nevu 
forget-for it was one in whieh blew 

- the moat terrible hWTieane that ever 
came out of the heavens. And yet all 
the moming and indeed until l&te in 
the afternoon, 'there was a gentle and 
.steady breeze from the liiOUthwe&t, 
while the sun �ne brightly, so that 
the oldellt seaman among us eould not 
have fore2een what was to follow. 

' ' The three of us-my two brother• 
and myself -bad crOIIllled over to the islands about two o 'clook p. m:., and 
soon nearly loaded the sm.aek with fine 
fish, whicll, we all remarked, were 
100re plenty that day than we had 
ever known them. It was julit seven, 
hy my watch,. when we weighed ancl 
� for b.QIIle, so 88 tD make the 
worst of the StrOm &t Black water, 
which we knew would be at eight. 

' ' We set out with a :fresh wind OD our starboard quarter, and for SOIID8 
time spanked along at a great rate, 
never dreaming of danger, fGr indeed 
we saw not the aliglrtest reason to ap
prehend it. All at ODC6 we were taken 
aback by a M-eeze from over Helsee
gen. T1lis was. most un� 
thiltg thai had never bappced to • (CoaMwd Oft pafJt, 1.28) 

' 



Can You Guess 
This Man's Age? 

See U. Y4MI Caa Tell WjtjHe 2.5 Yeaa; 
The AtKhar Couldn't; But .He Btuck 
Wkh Hobart Bradstreet UntfJ He Rev� a. 1\ledu� (f( 8tayJag Yeant\ 

I USED to pride myself en guesalnc ,people''fl ages. 
Tt-l -w.u be!!we t uet Helo&rt Bradstreet, � 
a11119 I .m'--d .b7 a «Ua.rter...oeatury. B..t bed!ON 

I tell � 1ww e1a he reatly Is, 1et me say tbls: 
My. aeetis¥-&11 with Jka.istreet I oOeU!lt � 

luckii'JI!It day of my 11fe. ll'or whlle we often tlea.r 
how _. I!Unds and llooties aa>e 1lllilolrt 511!% eSclflll't 
-and at times .feel It to b� the truth-he knowa 
1Dhtl• � Joe 11Do1n lu>T ltG ... � � 
-In five mlnut-and he S1aewed me Jtow. 

Tllla - oClllllers _, trud1 � 818 IIIEit'tiftW·up 
exero!Billl, dee.r;>·b1!8at.kin& or &1U' cl. thoJie .thiDp 
'you kiDcw at tM euteet TOV.'41 -r do. He u- 11. 
prlncfjlJ.a tlllllt .Is tiM �- ,ot ali oMJr-.raet!c, 
napra:pe:tby, -meehano-thera,vy, and even osteop
athy. Onq he does not 5llda a 11.804 lto ,��ea ; tt tan't necessary. 

The reader wtll1 &:nlllt B.raalld:r.eet'• .met1t. .. 1!1% 
staying yOURIJ worth knowii\IJ and 11alll& wllea 
told .. fle.at. 

And h1!.re Ill the aec.r&: u.U.•4it.-.Mlfrita. 
Any - er -• wtto �b sptne motion 

doean't m&U a 411&er- B�e:l64 try 1t! a Is � 
enough.· !'11 tell you how. 'll'lrst.. thDugh , ;vou may 
be cut1eM • ..,_.. 'IW1!.y 1lo hea.tt:lay l!fPboe pu1>a one 
In an entirely new clus physically. The S.Piaal 
colume 411 a. .�Ell of � 11eJJes, belt� wta1dh 
are pads or cushions of cartilajfe. Nellhll\a' in .tile 
ordinary -a.dh'llle of WJ buaaHI .WetdMS 19oe 
spine. Bo 'it 'Wttles" d&y Jw d&r • .uatiJ. t.Mae -cs 
soft IDll'l. -tm!'lent J>fl'!s beeome �In as a. nfety
razor blad�nd just about as hard. One's � 
(the most wonderfUlly designed shock-absorber 
know.t is then an �1� eoluum that tnms
mlts 8ll'ery a�k straight to tl:w> base of the braiD. Do � ._odw Wlal Jasve ll&ekae� aad a.-A
aches? Tl>;a.t ene's � pouDd Jopward tbe end 
of a herd. ..._..? Or tllaot a •- ·�BMm may 
perlod.IC&Il,F p to pteces 1· ftl.r .e:vllf:7 nei'Wl 'kl .ne'• 
body com>eets wtt'h dHI 8Pine, -wh1dl ls a aort of 
centra:! -I�L � the ''tnfi1H,atioll. � or 
cartilage, weara-down and !lattens-out, tlle nwves are espoiMllll, <er - imJJEg811--oe.ad tftet'e HI 
trou bill on the line. 

Now. � Jlll'e&f tlllllt sui:Be..zathm -of the ru>lne 
causea mDB.t -of 1he IUs an4 .aUmeA&B a'blcll spe\1 
"age" kl me'l'l er �. rtex ,-oUT spitl.e--"«hake 
It out"-.a.wl 'tAey will disappear. y-·u feel tiRe 
difference in ttn minutes. At least, I did. It's no 
trick to secure complete spinal le:xa.tlan MJ Brad
street does lt.  But like everything else, one m_ust 
know boW. Ne ·&mO!Unt of vieieu.t ftle!'Ci<le w:W do 
It;  not eveR. chopping wood. As for wal'king, Qr 
go\1\nJr. J'eout' .,._. -sattles 1l�J<Wt a bit fi1-mer W'l:tb 
each ste,p. · 

Mr. J!lra.dMI:reet has eovV!ve!l f!"'m his to..year ex
perlenoo . with �;�Pin&l meebanice a ·•lmple, boiled
down fetomula of just five mo-vements. :!<:'either takes more th&ll. Qlle m.int�te, fl<l it meems bm flve mlnute11 
a day. :But those movements� I never experienced 
such �pound eDiilU'&tl.orl before. I was a good 
subject far the t-est, for I :went Into It with a dull 
headllo<lbe. .A.t "the end of the second movement I 
thought l coulci actua.l!y feel my blood circulating. 
The tliJ.r4 m0'98ment in this Tem&f'kabJ.e SPl'NE-MoTION series brotlght an aiii&&Ul&' lleellng of �x
hllara:tkm. One motion 1!16emed to OP911 and !lbut 
my ba.ekbone like a jsck-lralf-e. 

I a.!ll<ed about constipation. He gave me another 
motto-a ,..,eatiaT, writhing -and twlstlag m&'\'e
ment-a.nd fifteen minutes .later came a complete evaculltlan � 

Hobart Bradstreet fl:anklT �vss the full oredit or 
his CQII.&plc-us nceeas t-() �Be !llompte secretB of SPINE-aoo:.Io,w. He has tr� .a.beut f- ,...ara. eoa
ditlGn!ng t"-e whose means permitted a soeciallst 
at the.ir IWIDk: a.n4. call. I met !tla at· tbe Ro7Q'Oft 
Inn, at 1!last Aurora. 'But Bradstreet, young as he 
looks and feels, thinks he has chasea -around tbe 

country long enough. lis .ba8 IHlen -pre"allted � 
to put his SPINs..MOTION method �n form that 
makles lt :D11W _.,..an., .,..&!!able. 

I k:nO'Iv what these remar.ka.bls mechaa!cs of the 
spine have a..e for me. l ll&w:e  �ed up at ieast 
twenty-1\v.e ot.l:lar c-. W�h &11 sHicflrtlt.7 l beU.w<e 
nothln�r In the whod.e realm ot melttein& ar speeta:ttsm CUl qgloe'ker re� �-...enae aall nmtore 
one. I wl!lh you could see BTadstreet himself. He 
Is arrop;n� be�; !laie odoea�'t - w :h_. anr 
nervee. Yet he pub incessaatly &t a bl.ack c\ira.r 
that weuld Geer ....- �. d.riBlal are eu}MI ef 
-coffee at everr �. -d I .cio.R't iwlll;we � aver
ages -- !leurs slet!l). l1: B'hoWII "Jr'hat a so'U!Id 
nerve-meoka.nism w1ll � Be SB4'W a mua's J1811Vet' 
can and aiumtd be unabated u,p to the a&'e ef 8'0, 
In _....,. 88I1INI. and J: have Jlad. some a.MnlshlR&' 
testimOft)' on that score. 

Would yeu llike to taT this .-&rk&'bie metlled 
of "coming be.ck ?" Or, If young, and .s,pparent.l;v 
normal In Yl>Ur action and feelings, de peu W8.1!t 
1:o see r-ur �nergloea JJ:Illt alaout "--bled? It. ill e...,.. 
No ''a�an.hl8'' ts n!ICI'Irlre!l • .Jttst BrAdstreet's few, 
-slm� lsstruet.t...... made auhb' elear b:r sis 
photographic poaes or tbe five positions.. Results 
come amad� amek . .1!1 J- 1ilaa a w-k rou should .have new hea.lth, new a,p,pettote, new desire, 
and new c&o1J6,cltlee� �11 eeei J'.e&N lltlte4 GTr 
mind and body. This man's metllod can be tested 
without risk. U yow. feel il!l&rmOIH);r beReMed, 
everythh:l.&' is yours to kleep and you .baNe paJd flfilr 
it all the enoMJ}()us eurn of '$3.110 ! Knowing somethins- e.f the feet� 'thia .m&D has � &CDUstomed 
to receiving, I hope his n.aanlng $S.OO .to the gen

·eral puhl>e 'Will have full app.t".eoiatlon. The $3.00 which pays for everythlns- Is not sent 
In adV8dl<>e nor do :yoou. tnake SillY Jl&l'rnAmt •r de
posit on delivery. Requests wlll be answered In 
turn. Try how It feels .to ltltve a full-length ·!!Pine, 
and you'll henoefort.ll pity m.en and :women whose 
nerves a-re In a. vise! 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

HOB.aT BlUDSTHi:T, Irtc., 8.11ite i&tt, 
63 0 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago, llL 

I will try )'OIIr 8Pnr,.,.MO!Ili'ON 1t1Chout rl* tf JOU wtl1 1110· 
vide neceosory lnll�ructloos. Send evorythl1111 poctpald, witbaut 
any cbaTp w oill.l.actlon. an4 l ..rill try :It tn du's. If l And 
SPINR·MOTION b!gbly beneficial 1 aan remit juat U in full 
payment� othiiMIIIIIe I ll'lll retum - mabr112 ani! wUl -NOU nothing. 
Wame __ --------------------
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before-and I began to feel a little un
easy, without exa�tly Jmowing why. 
We put the boat on the wind, but 
could make no headway at all for the 
eddies, and I was upon the point of 
proposing to return to the anchorage, 
when, looking astern, we saw the whole 
horizon covered with a Singular cop
per-colored eloud that rose with the 
most amazing velocity. . 

· 

' ' In the meantime the breeze that 
had headed us off fell away and we 
were dead becalmed, drifting about 
in every direction. This state of things, 
however, did not last long enough to 
give us time to think about it. In less 
than a minute the storm was upon us 
-in less thail two the sky was en
tirely over�and what with this 
and the drivm.g spray, it became sud
denly so dark -that we could not see 
each other in the smack. 

' ' Such a hurricane as then blew it 
is folly to attempt describing. The 
oldest seaman in Norway never ex
perienced anything like it. We had 
let our sails go by the run before it 
cleverly took us ; but, at the first puff, 
both our masts went by the board as 
if they had been sawed off-the main
mast taking with it my youngest 
brother, who had lashed himself to it 
for safety. 

" Our boat was the lightest feather 
of a thing that ever sat upon water. 
It had a complete flush deck, with only 
a small hatch near the bow, and this 
hatch it had always been our custom 
to batten down when about to cross the 
Str6m, by way of precaution against 
the chopping seas. But for this cir
cumBtance we should have foundered 
at once-for we lay entirely buried 
for some moments. How my elder 
brother escaped destruction I can not 
say, for I never had an opportunity 
of ascertaining. For my part, as soon 
as I had let the foresail run, I threw · 

myself flat on deck, with my feet 
against the narrow gunwale of the 
bow:, and with my hands grasping a 

. ring-bolt near the foot of the fore-

mast. It was mere instinct that 
prompted me to do tHis--which w&S 
undoubtedly the very best thing I 
could .have done-for· I was too mucli 
flurried to think. 

' ' For some moments we were com
�letely deluged, as I say, -and all this 
time I held :my breath, and clung to 
the bolt. When I could -stand 1t no 
longer I raised myself upon my lmees, 
still keeping hold with my hands, and 

.thus got my head clear. Presently our 
litt113 boat gave herself a -shake, just as 
a dog does in coming out of the water, 
and thus rid hel'S'elf, in .some measure, 
of the seas. I w;as now .trying to get 
the better of the stUJ>Or that had come 
over me, and to collect my senses so 
as to see what was to be done, when I 
felt somebody grasp my arm. It was 
my elder brother, and my heart leaped 
for joy, for I had made sure that he 
was overl>oard--lmt the next moment 
all this joy was turned into horro:r
for he put his mouth close' to my ear, 
and screamed out the word 1 Moskoe
strom!'  

" No one will ever know what my 
feelings were at that moment. I shook 
from head to foot as if I had had the 
most violent fit of the ague. I knew 
what he meant by that one wor.d well 
enough-! knew what he wished to 
make me understand. With the wind 
that now drove us on, we were bound 
for the whirl of the Strom, and noth
ing could save us f 

' ' You perceive that in crossing the 
Strom channel, we always went a long 
way up above the whirl, even in the 
calmest weather, and then had to wait 
and watch carefully for the slack
hqt now we were driving right up.on 
the pool itself, and in such a hurri
cane as this ! ' To be sure, ' I thought, 
' we shall get there just about the 
slack-there . is some little hope in 
that '-but in the next moment I 
cursed myself for being so great a 
fool as to dream of hope at all. I 
knew very well that we were doomed, 
ha,d we been ten times a ninety-.g'Ull 
ship. · 
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�·:���;�"i!�,t!eU: ;p�� ,�, w� �� 'Bot feel it fftt much, as we: �ed More it, but .at all events
�� Seas.; whieh at 1fnlt had 'f>e�n ' kept 4ow,n by the wind, and . lay flat and �iftg; BOW · �- up: .into.. ab.soiute 
JllfJuatams� A si:Qgu].ar ch&1lge, too-, 
hat}. ·ecm. over. the �. Al"'mid 
iJt t:Te:ry di� it w� �U as Wack 
aa · pjteh, but •early twe:t:bead there:� Cmt:r . .aU at on:ee,. a. einu}ar rib 
_Qi dear sky-as dear aB l ever saw- of a qeep brighf - bme---and � • tkeu � forth . t!W m!l 
� wit&· a htster ilRt-I :itfift _wm-e. � he- 116 w-e& ·sae lit -ap e"Jeeytliiutr aeent u.s with .th gr� d& 
:tiutne-8A--laut, en - GOO,. what a SftM. 
it • to light up;! . · , 
: . · •'-I �w made- 011-e: &f.. tvm attelDpts to
spea-., · t& my _ iwot�-lmt in·. -S.Jl!!6· 
�-w.tftd· I coold n&t understand, 
tile .mn· bad s" �ased that I co11fd 
IMt mal� him har a Bingle word, aF
t�gh I �� a1 �� top f!f�ifLY 
vtriee- m hfi ett:r. Pnse-nt'fy he � 
.hiJ. .head!, leokiBg as· pa-le as death, and 
held lJI!1)- ooe- o.f his :lngem, as if to say 'listen! '  · 

,.. At mt- I cotrhl :rwt mm out what 
he- me:.mt---bont SOO!l a hideous thought 
fl'.-lwtt liJ'J01! me. I dragged my watch 
f:nrm its :mb. n wu :n{)t go&ng; 1 
�ed. at its �e h;y the JIIIIIQRlTght, 
amd tkm burst i:n� tean as I fitm.g it 
fa:r away · :iato the oeeaa. ll ha() nm 
a.w. 4it .te116'» o'cloek! We vrere �kiwi .t'k t.imc-9/ tlt.e &lackr liM tlw3 
wlirl o:f tlut Striim va in. fil,l1 fu:t:y! 

" Wh.en  a beat is well huiltt proyer}y trimmed, and :oot deep lade&, the 
wawes a a stn>ng gale-,. whm she is 
going laqe;. seem tiways to slip from 
be:Math her-whieh a.ppeam strange 
t() a la-.ltd811b2n-Utd dris is what is
caiUetl ridi�, ia Ha ph:rasf'1. 

••wen, . stJ fa:r we- had ridd� ttre 
s� very t\'Imreny; blft presently- a 
gi�f.ie· sea hap�:ired to tak� ns right 
under the counte:r; m�d b&'re us. With- it 
as it rose-' up-up-as if into the �ky. 

NlJ.MER0Us: legeftds lt.lmEJ!'t as- old a!J' 
· th hul81all raue repmseBi tl'lat •· . eal't.& · e��>Ce had twG D1801Lfilo. &:A· 

you, ev-er heard : of tbil Sect oi 'I:wc M:oORs.l 
'l'lt.ey .were the sorcerers of China and Vliiere 
tie- greatest seienti-sts- this W()rld: :&ltd eYer 
pr�. 'Palk .of JDOde-m. prCJgl1Wlli-ew 
a.rts aDd seiellges, . O!H �Jiies andl ift-... 
tions are ehiitl's play beside the. ac�tompliah.
ments · ot this ra:ce of Chinese devils. · ,Shut 
a.wlBY in tJiat remote iuterio:P-il'f a vallef � 
little hard of· that it is alm.ns.t m.Jd:lialbeyond. traekleBS- dtie-rts _ aad! thtlt � 
mountains on the globe-tl'ti.s terrible sect of 
s-t�reerers- has been growing· in power f� 
tlloon&and'it of years, stm-fDg Hp seepet et�e:rgy 
t�t liiOlDe day !dlonktl humdate the :.odd 
with hon�- liilol.eh. u never had. beea. Uo\'fL 

-
'ibis novelna:cxa.t.ea. �een�SatitJIB&la� 

of a group of Chinese scientists to obta.iit rufenflip-et tfu!. world fly a tremendtn:llf threat 

apiM-t tlla wry exili!t8DCe 6li t:h •rt:L 'De
diaholwal :w,ethods hy which they :put their 
scheme into execution, the frantic �:ace IWI:tG8&. 
tile-- ocean to cirl'UIJIVent t:ll.em, the weird anci 
e�iting- acfor;ent!H'eS thalt ooren, make one- ot 
the- most gripp:Drg a.nct :ialfcinatmg ae\'ldf 
eve-r writ�JL 
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I would not have believed that any 
wave could rise so high. And then 
down we came with a sweep, a slide, 
and a plunge that made me feel sick 
and dizzy, as if I was falling from 
some lofty mountain-top in a dream. 
But while we were up I had thrown a 
quick glance around-and that one 
glance was all-sufficient. I saw our 
exact position in an instant. �he Mos. 
koe-strom whirlpool was about· a quar
ter of a mile dead ahead-but no more 
like the everyday Moskoe-strom than 
the whirl, as you now see it, is like a 
mill-race. If 1 had not known where 
we were, and what we had to expect, 
I should not have recognized the place 
at all. As it was, I involuntarily closed 
my eyes in horror. The lids clenched 
themselves together as if in a spasm. 

' ' It could not have been more than 
two minutes afterwards until we sud
denly felt the waves subside, and were 
enveloped in foam. The boat made a sharp half-turn to larboard, and then 
shot off in its new direction like · a 
thunderbolt. At the same moment the 
roaring noise of the water was com
pletely drowned in a kind of shrill 
shriek-such a sound as you might 
imagine given out by the water-pipes 
of many thousand steam-vessels let
ting off their steam all together. We 
were now in the belt of surf that al
ways surrounds the whirl ; and I 
thought, of �ourse, that another mo
ment would plunge us into the abyss, 
down which we could only see indis
tinctly on account of the amazing 
velocity with which we were borne 
along. The boat did not seem to sink 
into the water at all, but to skim like 
an air-bubble upon the surface of the 
surge. Her starboard side was next 
the whirl, and on the larboard arose 
the world of ocean -we had left. It 
stood like a huge writhing wall be
tween us and the horizon. 

' ' It may appear strange, but now, 
when we were in th.e very jaws of the gulf, I felt more composed than when 

we were only approaching it. Having 
made up my mind to hope no more, I 
got rid of a great deal of that terror 
which ,unmanned me at :first. I sup· 
posed it was despair that strung my 
nerves. 

' ' It  may look like boasting-but 
what I tell you is· truth-I began to 
reflect how magnificent a thing it was 
to die in such a manner, and how 
foolish it was in me to think of so pal
try a consideration as my own indi· 
vidual life, in view of so wonderful a 
manifestation of God's power. I do 
believe that I blushed with shame 
when this idea crossed my mind. After 
a little while I became possessed with 
the keenest curiosity about the whirl 
itself. .I  positively felt a wish to ex
plore its depths, even .at the sa.cri1iae 
I was going to make ; and my princi
pal grief was that I should never be 
able to tell my old companions on 
shore about the mysteries I should see. 
These, no doubt, were singular fancies 
to oocupy a man 's mind in snch ex
tremity-and I have often thought 
since, that the revolutions of the boat 
around the pool might have rendered 
me a little light-headed. 

' ' There was another circumstance 
which tended to restore my self-pos
session ; and this was the cessation of 
the wind, which could not reach us in 
our present situation-for, as you saw 
for yourself, the belt of the surf is 
considerably lower than the general 
bed of the ocean, and this latter now 
towered above us, a high, black moun
tainous ridge. If you have never been 
at sea in a heavy gale, you can fonn 
no idea of the confusion of mind oc
casioned by the. wind and spray to
gether. They blind, deafen, and 
strangle you, and take away all power 
of action or reflection. But we were 
now, in a great measure, rid of these 
annoyances-:-just as death-condemned 
felons in prison_ are allowed {!etty in
dulgences, forbidden them while their 
·doom is yet · uncerta"'m. 

· · 
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'' H· : OW often w�.�ade th_e circuit of 
the belt it IS 1mposmble to say. 

We careered round and round for 
perh-aps an hour, flying rather than 
floating, getting gradually more and 
more into the middle of the surge, and 
then nearer and nearer to its horrible 
hmer edge. All this time I had never · 
let go of the ring-bolt. My brother 
was at the stern, holding on to a small 
elhpty water-cask which had been se
(}Urely lashed under the coop of the 
e.Ountoc, and was the only thing on 
de¢,k. that had riot · been swept ove·rh�ara, w�n the gale first took us. As 
w� approached the brink of th� pit he. �t � his hold upon this, and made 
for. the ring, from which, in the agony 
of )ais · tetTor, he �ndeavored to force 
mt . ha.tW'B, as it was not large.- .en�,mgh 
tb al[or'd uS both a sooure grasp. I 
never . felt deeper grief than when I 
saw him attempt this act-although 
r knew he was a madman when he did 
1t-· · a raving maniac through. sheer 
fright: · I did not care, however, to 
¢onwst the point with him. I knew 
if'cohld make no difference .whether 
either of us held on at all ; so I let 
him have- the bolt, and went astern to 
the cusk. This there was no great 
difficulty in doing ; for the smack flew 
round steadUy enough, and upon an 
even keel-only swaying to and fro 
with the immense sweeps and swelters 
of the whirl. Scarcely had I secured 
myseJ1 ill my new position, when we 
gave a wild lurch to starboard, and 
rushed ·headlong into the abyss. I mut
tered a hurried prayer to God, and thought all was over. 

' ' As I felt the siekening sweep of 
the descent, I had instinctively tight
ened my hQld upon the barrel; and 
closed my eyes. For some seconds I 
dared not open them-while I expect
ed .msta.nt destruction, and. wondered 
that .I was not all'elldy in · my death
struggle:! with the water. But mo
ment ttf.ter mow;lnt elapsed: I still 
lived. The sense of :falling lu)d ceased ; 
and the motion of the vessel seemed 
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much as it had been befote, while in 
the belt of foam, with the exception 
that she now lay more alcmg. I took 
courage and looked once again upon 
the scene. 

" Never shall I forget the sensation 
of awe, horror, and admiration with 
which I gazed about me. The boat appeared to be hanging, as if by 
magic, midway down, upon the inte
rior surfaee of· a funnel vast in eir
el�Dlferenee, prodigious in depth, and 
whose perfectly smooth sides might 
have been in.istalren for ebony, but for the bewildering rapidity with which 
they spun around, and for the gleam
ing and ghastly radiance they shot 
forth, as tM rays of the :full moon, 
fn. that eireular rift ,._id the elouds 
which I have already described, 
streamed in a :flood of golden glory 
along the blaek walls, and far away 
down into the inmost recesses of the a�. 

' 'At first I was too much oo:nfuse<l!' 
to observe anything aC<ml"'ate)y. The 
general burst of tarifie grandeur was 
all that ·I beheld. When I rMCmn'ed 
mygelf a. little, however, my gaze fell mstinctively downward. In this di-
rection I was able to obtain an un
IObstructed view, from the mantter in 
which the smack hung on the inclined 
surface of the pool She was quite 
upon an even keel-that is tO say, her 
deck lay in a plane parallel with that 
of the water-but this latter sloped a.t 
an angle of more than forty-five � . 
grees, so that we seemed to be lying 
upon our beatn-ends. I eould not help observing, nevertheless, that I had 
searee� more diftieulty in m�tain
ing my hold and footing iD this situ
atkm, than if we had beep. upon a 
dead level ; and this, I suppose, was 
owiJl« ro the speed at which we re
volved. 

' 'The rays of the moon seemed to 
aeareh. the very . bottom of the pro
found gulf ;' but still I conld make 
out nothing distinctly on account of a 
t.taiek mist iD wDiela �g theft 
was ea.TelDped, and over whieh .there 

hung a ma.gnifieent rainbow, like that 
narrow and t&ttering bridge whieh 
MliSsnlmans say is the only paihwq 
between _Time and Eternity. This mist, or spray, was no doubt oeear 
sioned by the clashing of the great 
walls of the funnel. as they all met 
together at the bottom-but the yen 
that went up. to the heavens from out 
of that mist I dare not attempt to 
describe. · 

H Our  first slide into the a.byss it
self, from the belt of foam, had ear
ried us to a great distance down the slope ; but our fnrther �nt was by :rw means proporiionate. ltound aBd 
l'OWld we sw<8pt---Dot wit.h any nni
fOl"'ll movanen�ut i:a dizsyill« S'WiDgB ad jezb, that sent Us RODM
�- enly a few htm<bed yards
sometimes Beariy the OOJDplete eircuit 
of the whirl. Ow progt'eSS downwanl, at eaM nwelutim, was slow, but very 
pereeptittle. 

"Looking about me upon the wide 
wast-e of liquid ebony an ·which we 
were thus rome, I }>erceived that our 
boat was not the mrly objtlct in the em� of the whirl. Both above and 
below us· were visible fragments of 
vessels, large m811SeS CJf building-tim
ber and trunks of trees, with many 
smatler a.rtiel� sueh · as pieees of 
house fttrnitnre, ltroken boxes, barrels 
and staves. I have already desen"bed 
the unnatural euri.Mity · Whieh had 
taken the plaee of my original terrors. 
It appeared to grow upon me as I 
drew nearer md nearer to .my dread
ful doom. I now began to wateh, ·with 
a strange inte�, the numerous . 
things that :floated in our eompal'ly. 
I mwf have been delirious, for I even 
souglrt .. � in  speeulath.tg upon 
the relative velocities of their &eT
eral descents toward the foam below. 
' This fir-tree, '  I fotm.d myself at <me 
time saying, "'will eertainly be the 
next tiling that takes the awful pl'IDtge 
and disappeus,'-md then I was di&
.appomted to tmd that the W'l'tiCk of a 
Duteh mtnhat ship Oft11ook it •d 
weat dowa he:fDre. At �h, after 
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makiu� sevenl gne�MS af this nattll'e, 
and being deceived in all-this faet
th& iaet of my invariable mi�aleula
tion-aet me upon a train of retlection 
that made my liml>s again tremble, 
and my heart \)eat heavily onee more. 

' ' It  was not a new terror that thlD 
affected �, but the dawn of a more 
euiting kope. This oope al'Ose partly 
bom :meroory, and putly from pres
ent ohie:rvation. I ealled to mind the 
great variety �i booy&nt matter that 
mewed the eoast oi Lofoden, ha� 
been abSMDecl and then thrown forth 
by . the Moskoe>-StrOm. By far the 
g:rea�er nmnbe:l' ·of the ariieles were 
_shattered in th& mClSt extraordiD&ry way-tiO chafed and :roughened as to 
have the appeuanee of being stuek 
full of splintezs-but thea I disUnetly 
neollected that there weftJ .smn� oi 
them whieb were not disfigured at all. 
Now I eoold not aeeount for this dif
fmmee except by sup�g that the 
:rougmmed fragments wae the on.ly 
cmes which had beeB CMRP�ti� .0.. 

- stwbed--that th&otlters had ente-:red the 
whirl at so late a period of the tide, 
or, :from some YeMon, :had det!eended 
110 slowly after mWlrin& that they did 
not reaeh the- bottom �fore the tlll'B 
of � flood eame, OJ" the ebb, as the 
eue might be. I tlO.Ilceived it possible, 
in either instanee, that they might 
thus be whirled up again to the level 
of the oeean, withaot undergoing the 
fate of thoee whieh had been drawn 
in m.Oft early or � mo:re rapid
ly. I m�, also, tk:ree important ob
lleJ'Vations. The fint was, that as a 
gene:ral rult\ the largm- the bodies 
were, the mol'e rapid their descent
the .eeond, that, betwee:n two masses 
of eqllal extent, the one spherical, and 
the t».her ()! any 0-tker sAapey the su
periority iD speed of deseent was with 
the sphere-the third, that, between 
two :ma.Mes of equal size, the one cylin
drical and the other of any 'otbe:r 
llhape, the eylinder was absorbed the 
more slowly. Sinee my eseape, I have 
bad ��evend eonvenations oo this m� 
jeet with an old acboolmaster of the 
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district ; and it was from him that I 
lea1::ned the use of the words ' cy tin
der' end -'sphere. ' He explained to 
me--,-although I h&� forgotten the ex
planation-_ how what I observed was, 
in fact, the natural consequence of 
the forms of the floating fragments
and showed me how it happened that 
a cylinder, swimming in a vortex, of
fered more. resistance to its suction, and was drawn in with greater dif
fieulty than an equally bulky body, of 
any form whatever.• 

' ' There was one startling circum
stan� which went a great way in en
foreing these observations, and ren
dering me anxious to turn them to ac
count, and this · was that, at every 
revolution, we _passed something like 
a barrel, or else the yard or the mast 
of a vessel, while many of these things, 
whieh had been on our level when I 
first opened .my eyes upon the won
ders of the whirlpool, were now high 
up above us, and seemed to liave 
moved but tittle from their original 
station. 

' 'I no longer hesitated what to do. 
I resolved to lash myself securely to 
the water-cask upon which I now held, 
to cut it loose from the counter, and 
to throw myself with it into the water. 
I attracted my brother's attention by 
signs, pointed to the :floating barrels 
that came . near us, and did every
thing in my power to make him 
understand what I was about to do. I 
thought at length that he compre
hended my design-but, whether this 
was the case or not, he shook his head 
despairingly, and refused to move 
frQm his station by the ring-bolt. It 
was impossible to reach him ; the 
emergency admitted of no delay ; and 
se, with a bitter struggle, I resigned 

· him to his fate, fastened myself to 
the cask by means of the lashings 
which secured it to the counter, and 
prec:i.»itaWd utyeelf with it into the 
-., without another moment 's hesita
tion. 

-"THE result was preciselY what J 
. had hoped it might be. As it is 

myself who now tell you this tale--;as 
you see that I de eseape-a.nd as 
you � already in possession of the 
mode in which tids �ape was ef
fec�, and_ must therefore anticipate 
all that I have further to !ay-1 Will 
bring my story quickly to conclusion. 
It might have been a;ti .. hou� or jhe�
abouts., after my qu1ttmg the &nack, 
when, havmg desoended to a vtst dis
tance beneath tne, it made three Dr 
f�ur ,wild =��DB in :rapid '8\lCOOS
SlOn, and-L� my loved brother 
with it, P.lilllltJ6d headlong, At OJme and 
forever, into the chaos of foam below. 
The barrel to whi.m I was a.tta.ehed 
sunk very little farther than half the 
distance between the ltottom of the 
gulf and the spot at which .I leaped 
overboard 'e:fore a great change took 
place in the charaotel' of the whirl
pool. The slope of the sides of the vast 
funnel beeame momeatarily less and 
less steep. The gyrations of the whirl 
grew, grad�y, leD and less violent. 
By degrees, the froth and the ·rain
bow disappeared, and the bottom of 
the gulf seemed slowly to uprise. The 
sky was clear, the winds had gone 
down, and the full moon was settin_g 
radiantly in the west, when I found 
myself on the fttlrlaoo of the ocean, in 
full view oi the shores of Lafoden, 
and above the spot where t� pool of 
the Moskoe--strtfut W been. It was 
the hour of the sla�k;-but the sea still 
heaved in mouatainous waves from 
the effects of the hurricane. I was 
borne violently into the clllmnel of the 
Strom, .and in a· few minutes was hur
ried down the coast 'into the 'grounds ' 
of the fishermen. A boat :piaked me 
up - exhausted .from fatigue - and 
(now that the danger was removed) 
speechless from the memory of its hor
ror. Those who drew me on board 
were my eld mates and daily com_pa.n
ions-•ut they knew me no more than 
they would have known a trav.el� 
frQDl the spirit-land. � nair, which 
had betn raven black the day before, 
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was as lt"'me aa � see it now. They 
say too that the whole expression of 
iny cotmtenarice had changed. I told 
theni my story-they did not believe 
it. � I- now ·tell it to you-and I can 
scarcely expect you to put more ·faith 
ia it than did the merry ftshermcm of 
Lofoden. " ' · 

Ougabalys 
By 

·' 'C'tARK ASHTON SMITH 
�� biUow�lOst Posmdonis, 
I. was the god Ongabalys : 

· ·My three b0m8 wer& of �or 
Abfwe my double diadem, · . · 

. )fy one eye Was 8 moon-wan gem 
Found 'in a monstrous meteor. 

Incredible· far peoples eame, · 

Called by the _thtmden of my fame, 
And ft�y passed my terraced 

· th:rone, 
Where �itan pard& and lions ·stood, As ponrs a Bever-lapsing :8.ood 

Before the wind of winter blown. 

&.fore me, many a choriater 
Made oifmng of alien mynb, 

Andoopper-beardedsailoNbrought, 
From isles·of ever-foaming seas, 
Enormous lumpS of ambergris 

And corals intriaately wrought. · 

Bclow my glooming �rchitraves, 
one brown etemal file of slaves 

·Came in from mines of chalcedon, 
And camels from the long plateaux_ 
Laid down their sard and peridoz, 

Their mcense and their eirinamon. 

But now, within my sunken walls, 
The slow blind ocean-serpent crawls, 

And. sea-worms are my miniSters ; 
And wondering fishes pass me now, 
Or.press before mine eyeless brow 

· ·As �nce _ the througing worshipers; · 
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Mall U to WBIJtD TALII& Book Dellt. 0-1 840 N. Mlcblp.D Aw., Cblea.cD. and tbla book will be mailed tD 7011 poetp&ld. 

For half a· minute that wail rent 
the Dight-ib-1Uldulatlng sOU1Hl 
bftaltiDg irQ llarror.Juten IIMlel; 
a.boundins in iDbumut to� 

Who or what i& this weird some 
that haunts the King of WaD . 
Street ?  The answu is in "'!be 
Phantom in the Rambow." 

KaU $2 to WliliRD TALES, :SO.k � 1..1. &tt N. Mtchlgan Ave., Chlca.go, a.nd tb1s book will be ma.lled to you pOI!tpa.ld. 
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The Curse of the Hou.se 
of Phipps 

(Continued from page 29) 

wise at the same time. With a scrap
ing, rasping · sound the slab came 
away from its anchorage, tilted 
obliquely a moment, then rolled back. 

Before · us lay a stone-sided crypt 
spme two and a half feet deep by four 
feet wide, more than six feet long, 
:floored with a second slab of slate 
like that we had j-ust wrenched loose. 
What I expected to see inside I do not 
know. Certainly; I was Unprepared 
for the sight which met my eyes. 

Calm as though she had lain down 
to sleep an hour before, lay a girl, 
young, slim, delicate. From th·e tip 
of her head to the soles of her heavy 
brogans with their wide brass buckles 
she was as carefully arrayed as 
though clad to attend a meeting . of 
the townsfolk .of old Woolwich. True, 
her wrists were bound with a twist of 
knotted rawhide, but the fingers of 
her hands lay placidly together as 
though folded in prayer, and on her 
fresh, girlish features was a look of 
peace and calm such as few who ·die 
"naturally "  in their beds are priv
ileged to wear. Too, the preservation 
of her body was well-nigh perfect ; 
time and death alike appeared to have 
passed her by, or paused reluctaut in 
their work of destruction at sight of 
her frail beauty. 

But what amazed me more than 
·anything was the startling · resem
blance the dead girl bore to Marguer
ite DuPont of Twentieth Century 
Woolwich, Marguerite DuPont who 
even now stepped timidly forward to 
gaze upon the features which had 
lain beneath the stone of sacrifice for 
upward of two hundred years. 

. " A-a-ah ! "  de Grandin let his 
breath out slowly between his teeth. 
"She died horribly, this poor one, but 
peaee was hers at1ast, it seems. Now, 

Friend Pasteur, the time had come for 
you to-- ' '  

Something-a wisp of vapor gen
erated b� the burning of the house 
and confined in a cranny of the 
hearth-grave; perhaps-wafted up. 
ward from the martyred French 
girl 's tomb, :floated lightly a moment 
in the chill :midwinter air, and seemed 
to settle like a cloud upon the shoul
ders of young Edwin Phipps. Next 
instant he had fallen to the pavement, 
clawing · at his neck with .· impotent 
hands, making uneouth, . gurgling 
noises . in · his throat . .  Already;. :a.t ,the 
corners of his lips, appeared twin tiny 
stains of blood, as though �a vessel in 
his throat had ruptured. 

' ' No-no; you shall not · have him ! 
He's mine ; mine, I tell you ! "  The cey 
seemed wrung from :Marguerite : Du
Pont, who, fallen to her knees beside 
the struggling man, fought fl'aJltically 
to drive the hovering vapor off, beat
ing at it as if it were a swarm of sum· 
mer gnats. 

' '  To prayers, Friend Priest ! Pour 
Z'amour d'un canard, proceed quick
ly ! " de Grandin cried. "You,. too, 
mes braves! Attend your duties ! "  .. 

He waved imperatively at the under
taker and his assistants. 

' ' Enter not into judgment with Thy 
servant, 0 Lord ; for in Thy sight 
shall no man be _ justified, unless 
through Thee he find pardon- " 
the priest intoned. 

Quickly, but gently, the under
taker 's men lifted the calni cold body 
from beneath the hearthstone, placed 
it with practised hands in the waiting 
casket, and closed the lid. 

· 

Astonishingly, like steam 4iss9lvin� 
in . the c�ld ,morning aifi the . balefUl 
white cloud . surro:undin� . · yo-g.v,g 
Phipps 's hea<J. . began. to vamsh. In ;a 
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moment it -_ ha'a· disappeared and he lay panting, his head pillowed in the 
crook of Marguerit&'s uninjured arm, 
her little handkerchief wiping away 
the tiny gouts of blood from his lips. 

, Fathe.r Rizzio fOllowed the casket. 
' ' Eternal rest grant unto her, 0 Lord, 
and let _ perpetual light shine upon 
h&�1 '  he murmured . 
. _ � Th& little Frenchman began to 
laugh. Sharply his chuckle sounded 
in eontrast te the devotional chant of 
the ciergyman who n-ow stood beside 
the hearse in which the mortwian and 
his- men: . disposed the caske� prepara
tory to • tke journey to the. g�veyard. 

H Barbe d,-un bm.w; -my friends, it is 
too dl'oll l ' ' . he �d, pausing to wfpe hls·eyas, t�u, giving himself up · once 
more to uubrldled. m.e�nt. "Me, 
I klmw all; I have 'm6de much in
quiry tYf late-, yet never did .I foresee 
that which has transpit.ed. Jules de 
Grandin, the very good jest is on 
you ! "  · And . onoo again :00 laughed 
-.mtil l thouglit. his sides would surely 
break. 
_ :" Observe them, Friend Trow
bridg�,·' '  he ordered, nodding delight
edly tq Eldwin Phipps and Marguerite. ' ' Is it not an excellent-good 
joke Y n  . .  

I 'looked at him in wonder. Young 
Phipps was recovering qui�kly under 
the girl's ministrations, and as he 
opened . his eyes and murmured some
thing she bent ·quickly and kili!Sed him 
on the. mouth. . · · 

· ' ' What·'s funny abo11t that ? "  I 
queried almost angrily. 

' 'Forgive my 'UnSeemly merriment, ' '  
he begged as we set ou.t for the Mme
tery 1p witness the interment of. poor Marguerite DuPont 's body, ' ' but as 
I said before, I knew much which is 

'\vithheld- �in you, and might easily 
hav& seen that' which has happened 
hftd I not been one great muttonl).ead. 
:Attend tM, if you pw&se : : 

'' You ·wonder that Mademoiselle -�cite l!eS6� her ' whom we hiive bm a m..omtnt 3g10 raised from 
her un�onsecrated grave ? Pardieu, 

By Oiu Adelberl IClifle 

Hltv�ybU �er seen a Grampite 
--or a luihoe? aave you ever 
imagilled the fearful, wonder
ful ad¥enture8 that might li� 
bethre the bold man who 
SDught tG ronquer an Amazon 
Queen on the Planet Venus? 
You'll fi:nd a weird, new 
world of strange fights· and 
thrills as YG\IJ' imaginatio.ll 
SGarS to astonishing heights 
in this new tale of life mil· 
lions of tuiles· away. 

* * * * * 
Ma.ll $2 to WEIRD TALES, Book Dept. K-4, 840 N, Michigan Ave.,. Chfcago, and this book 
will be mailed to you postpaid. 
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'twould be strange if it were other- sieur Joshua ? The son assumed his 
wise. The one is �-great-grand- lllOtber's RURe, tliBce «aveR ijNiwd
daugldier te the �er., .. lellsi Con- iee h&d. ...- hls f.:ther to ·dD<nnt. 
sider-: When .first die JW.Ug .tlt'tsieur aim.. It is &lways so, -.;ben WG&all 
advised UB :of tiJ.i!l • JBYSt.eriaas fate \Bvle wi1h greater 'Btl<n«th th&a will
which overtook ms ancestOl'S, I was dfa, my friench. 
greatly interested. � -as o1d Mon- '" At ant the -.nat .ef m •irth 
sieur �i&h xeoounts M. his diary, lt.mg on llilll like a dirty -cloak, but 
the poor Oll6, l&rguerile DuPant, lay theae � IAD.rlng ·a-., tlae :flw.. 
buried ltsmadt 11m widr8l hearth- dom of a people � in the W
stone of drat eril AoliSe, I ,greatly u.c� ..a ma were meas11l'ed. mttftl ty 
favored the ids that 6e m._a, of ·deeds dt• 8.y p�. From ..t an ancieBt �resentment which the erllfthle .of ..,.. J.a&thaa DaPoK 
held fast lire dea1&-was focused � rik giory, aad eee • a :them, for �  the mimtsed body lay, :hwdin,c eiiiaM .t the �p 'Wilie.ll I taooiht, 1i1ere. ia all p"'lihla'ity, had caet wriNll memes . if Mdtiac 
would be fuJmll tBe Yell4pri:Dg of ......_ apoa hls paG�C, 4erd � 
the ma.Wicti.oD. wlLiell has pmsued Hill � rets.iDed. his w:rttws, and 
:the Phippsea. Therefwe, I told me, the :£amiiy ...-ea. he ioUDdeol oaw 
we D.118t go tUm, TJDtmnb the poor, . ruks wiftl ... &a ealle ...... mlll'lieNd beciy of tile unlaUmate n.Pf)nt ia ..,.., an l1mlmed name a 
woman, and ·give it Christian \m.rial. Woolw.iea. 

· 

A fmvent Qatholie file had lived ; ·"'This �h 1 1e:aDMid fly mack -
such, pt:WweeNy, *· lad di�d, ereet i�Notuh.-y; wll&t 1 6IIAdd .et tm.w:J tho._

. 
there � no pnest to shnve lMicaue my e,.es ware 'eV« :r whetoe "nt her soul ar ftPIIIBit lDsr Jl?df tQ a rest- · whel.te they sMJWd ha� been, was tht ful gnn'e. !.heaB .aiSSIOJIB, � they the lrat!M «f 1he e� � DO must be remedied, I to\d me, and then, b to th 1 f th · d -�--perJmps, she fllw:dd :u.w pt'IUe, aad ar e ove o _err esce�t..l:J. 

the l>ane of her old curse might be Parbl·eu, 'ftmt Mmmienr 'Oa:pit\ .he 
�ed. shoots bis an-ows wb.er.e b.e pleases, and 

h- 1 
"Ver.y well, to .. • eacraWe eli uone may BBJ" :rm nay .  

house ._did .....,, ...t • that 'WIJJ7 • ' 'Today, when the last gasp :ef q-
night comes Mademoiselle Marguerite mg hatred w.cmld ha:v.e &verw.Belnr�d 
1lle � l*4i:c llllelter from the FriaBd Edwin, �e ll&'l'
lltOl'lll .nd fmm. tlae aiscreants who gae:cite does hatAle wi.tb. ber "meMt-. 
had 'Wounded her. f� the Ji£e «. .hlat sae �' ami' 

' '  .AJlOI1, � tbt -.sieur .,wee • .IIMs-it dicl appea- that Jme 
Qlaude, inte.ld ()II. f�htening us is lord of hate, and the vida:t7 ._ 
fna out the lmuse, Out l am not de- :Re:rs. l an v«y glad.. ' '  
eeived, and moot hila dlrOII!IIIt 6.e !mwL He dies, and iR die ser-e llaar 
hD SOil is born. I'A• li.Y awiA ... .. 
detibe.Tate deBip. of tile malip11nt dead, ate fa.mitr euE iB <lEft .,., fal:tiBed. Ya. 

4'WM1; I aid not � bmw, �w- · 

tml!lr., wu t1lat � lady 1Ve Jmw 1'88-
-a ._ a tiDerJ. � ui that � � � bDd.y lay almost beneatk .or jeet .at the· mo
..mt. Bteember how it aTe � 
dlat • ilal'ea ua • .-eli eW lila-

HMZ-. hnr af!llt de Gnudi1i .and 
· I munaei f'l'VIIl the tJICf ._. 

Edwia aa.d �1le PWppc ha9e 
kilt in .B.arriiOMille. no. ..,__ 
DOGil tileir � tlOJl, IWwa .de 
GIWidia. Pilipps, was chriwteMi � 
att the 8!ra.llly ...aaiBell 1>yae .,. 
af .._m_ 1\;ayet. "('-.,. .. ... 
to eat, and -.e te dliak .tliec' t 
• 1M fwMtion., .ad I �t - .tate tt.t ay titde fri d tet....._ ill. a 
CM!Miiti tar ... , •• trc. dlat � 
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r by tM ladies of the W. C. T. 
Seated on his bed, one p.atent leather shoe remove� he gazed with philo

sophical concentration at the mauve
silk sock thus exposed. ' ' Friend 
Trowbridge, ' '  he declared at length, 
's I 'Wish Monsieur and Madame 
Phipps M many progeny as the ·Grand 
Turk boasts. 1 hope they are all 
cltristen.ed in due and a-ncient form; 
I sincerely hope they have as much 
liquid refreshment at future chris
�ings as at this afternoon 's so de
lightful service. " A moment he 
paused, struggling manfully with the 
other shoe ; then, as the footgear came 
away in response to a tremendous tug, 
he added : 

' 'And may Jules de Gra.n.din be 
there to drink it ! ' '  

'<file � ()If Dunballah." a poweriul, vivW � 1Story of l"ules de Grandin, wift appear SOGD. ....... fw it iD WEUID TAla. 

The Bird-People 
(Cotaii'IUUd f�VM page 48) 

who might have been one of our own 
people so far as his physical appear
ance went, .except that he wore a gar
ment which g11mtly resembled the skin 
of a lion, across one shoulder, and 
girded around his waist. Both men 
were s.rmed with � doubt� fullMI
sbped etmtrivanees .and lethal tubes. 

It was not until both men had 
dasiwl to the eeu.ter of th.e arena and 
stood faeing each other at a distanee 
of about fifty ket that I realiz.ed that 
they were to be opponents in a duel to 
the death.. 

''Crest of ·my grandfather ! ' '  ex
clmed K.atoda.r Se, who was perchM 
<D ay right, ' � if  it be not the me. 
caa:aie who 10 nearly a.UMd our 
death ! "  

�"But WOO is the ()tl\erf " I amred. 
' �The OM with the snn about him''' 

" A  eaptul"ed wanior ·of Gulva-

What our chBdt'eD wfll do 28,-
000 years &om today w.! cu\ 
only imaPae-but bere't an .  
adVfllltllroal tale about it by al 
ICieatmc Ddad that an gift • 
8ll .idea of wbat may be es-

' petted -m w.arfare-iu. �"'"" 
ermnent - and in tbe love oi 
Azeele and Dtanne. Hake this 
28,000 yea!' trip today ltl 

"The Maa \Vbo 
Maseerec:l T.ame" 

• • • • • 
MaJl .$2 tD WBIBD T..4Lill& Book Put. 0.1 840 N. Kt.cl\ipft A�e .. Clrieage, ancl thfs book will be roa.Uetl to �.,. �lltp&id. • 

ASTROLOGY-l.EABN �T THE STABS 
predict for '19�3. Witt you be lueky ? Will ,._ 
wla ta )bye ? Will � lnve�ttmet�ts pr.ti'Ve pro4t.
able? Would a change In occupation give you e. 191'&\81' QJs.ry? OUr 8pecfal 1»-Pe.&le ..utrotocfcal 
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sora, ' '  he replied. ' ' If he succeeds in 
besting ten of our felons who have 
been condemned to the games, he· will 
be permUted to live in peace among 
us. ' '  

' ' But.not given his freedom? ' '  
" Perhaps, when his country ceases 

to war with oum. ' '  
At the sound of a gong, the two 

combatants suddenly went into action. 
Because of my previous observation of 
the work of these lethal tubes, I ex
pected the contest to be over in an in
stant. But I was mistaken. 1 had 
never seen the funnel-like devices 
used before. Now they were brought 
into play, being held in the left hand 
so that the funnel on one end was in 
front of the fighter 'While that on the 
other projected back from beneath the 
left arm. Both fighters crouched low 
beb.md their funnels, mal}ipulating 
their deadly tubes with no apparent 
effect on each other, and hopping or 
darting this way and that as if spar
ring for openings. 

'Suddenly the bird-man sprang to
ward his opponent, apparently bent 
on dispatching him at close quarters, 
but he had ·made a fatal mistake of 
same sort, for he disappeared in mid
air. 

While the white victor awaited his 
next opponent, 1 plied Katodar Se 

. with questions regarding the weapons, 
and he explained their use. 

" All matter, " he said, " is but a 
mode of motion. Dense matter is a 
group of slow motions, while _ lighter 
matter is an agglomerate of swifter 
motions. The tubes are nothing more 
than matter energizers which, when 
properly pointed and focused, in
crease the atomic and proton-elec
tronic motion of matter so rapidly 
that its density is reduced to nothing 
at all, or at least to nothing of which 
we are able to take .cog.ni:im.nce, which 
amounts to the same tblng. The de
fensive instruments are built to .at
trae.t and capture the tars from the 
tubes, whien, being ilws inte�pte� 
form a Dux tbrough ·tlRml; 8itnl1ar to 

a :magnetic :flux through .a bar of ircm. 
During the process, however, thv &a 
slowed down by resistance untll, be
fore emerging at the other end, tDy 
are rendered quite harmless. ' '  

The white warrior fell before his 
next opponent, and othePS were 
brought on the field to duel with fhe 
same type of weapons. It appeared, 
however, that these duels were merely 
preliminaries to whet the appetites of 
the people for the more bloody an:d 
primitive battles that followed. Men 
fought with clubs, 'Stones, axes, 
swords, and bows and arrows quite 
similar to those used in Europe in 
early days. The lethal tubes were 
used, however, to clear the arena of 
corpses and gore at the end of each 
fight by the simple prooess of dissolv
ing them to nothingness. 

Then horrible, grotesque, man-kill
ing -creatures were brought on � 
scene. The first, a huge feathered 
snake at least forty feet in length, 
crawled into the arena amid cries of 
delight .from the onlookers. A white 
man of the enemy nation of Gulva
sora, although arllied with a sword 
and a brave fighter, was seized and 
swallowed after a short skirmish. 
After swallowing a second white 
swordsman the make grew sluggish, 
and was dragged away with a large 
cable attached behind its jaws. 

Numerous other queer. creatures, 
most of them apparenUy half bird, 
half reptile, slew or were slain jn their 
tum. Then the booming of the gong 
silenced the crowd, and a crier stooa 
forth to announce · the :final event. 

' ' People of Axtosora, ' '  he said, 
" our mighty ruler has prepared a 
most pleasant surprize for you. To
day you have seen a huhdred of our 
hated enemies do battle in the arena. 
Our raiding expeditions have . be"en 
viotorious and a thousand more lie 'in 
our prisons to pleasure you on other 
fete days. But this is not all. Y _,u 
shall now see how . the mightiest seien
tfst m A;kitar takes vengeance on Ten-
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sa1,1 De, ruler of th.e hated Gulvasor-;;.-k-' , , .  ' ' ' . �, . ' ' ' 

, , ;At the ooncl.usion o.i this anMunce,ment . . the gongs boomed . once- more. 
Then a dozen men entered the arena, 
bearing 9n their shoulders. a closed 
litter or palanquin. Wlu1e the popu
lation twittered with curiosity they 
-�ched to the �nter of the arena 
·4nd lowered the .litter to the ground. 

· Qne of the bearers then opened a door . m the' side, reached within, and :dP�gged out a young woman. ne 
pUlled her roughly forward by the wrist, \)ut sh� jerked from his grasp 
and .stOod with . chin erect, proud de�ee AJ.ingled with disdain in the look 
which· she :retnmed _ to the grinning 
Yangar De. At sight of her a medley 
�r .d.�fening cries came from the on-lOokers. . . . . . . 

· One of the litter-bear.ers cast a sword 
at her feet, but she paid no attention 
.w it. Then the twelve bird-men took 
·tn> . the palanquin and withdrew from t!ie arena. · · · 

·. The girl-she'· could not have been more than eighteen - was � most 
-beautiful I have ever beheld in that 
:world or this. Her golden ringl�ts 
w�e' circled by a chain of white metal, 
&twided with jewels, and in which a 
great · gleaming emerald glittered 
above the center of her forehead. · A 
black and yellow garment, apparently 
made from the skins of leopards, cov
_ered her · slim body from breasts to thighs, leaving shoulders, anns and 
legs bare.. On her feet were sandals 
bound with light thongs. 

· , 
- ' 'Who  is she t ' ' I asked, tuming to 

my instrucwr. 
' ' She is Rosan, daughter of Tensa.n 

De of Gulvasora, ' '  replied Katodar 
--se. " 'Ureat will be the vengeance of V angar De, and great the sorrowing of his enemies. ' '  

While he was speaking tJ!ere- came a murmur from the other end of the 
stadium, and lOoking, I saw a .  huge 
bird stalk into the arena. It was· three 
tiines as tall as any ostrich I have ever 
se.en, and of . -� inq,�h inor6 stockY, . . . ' 

What was the weird cry that made Gloria tremble? · What phatttom soudat to lead the s�ed Vaa lrfortime!:z kiDc of Wall Street, to a 
weird comn? 

A 1ll)'lter1 story tllat aWies ...... 
laatioa. ia. it& --- lreat of .,.. truJ,y un1111ua1. . . 
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build. Its wings and body were cov
ered with feathem, mottled black and 
brown, · but 'its great blue scrawny 
neck and head were naked and wrin
kled like those of a vulture. The huge, 
curved beakJ at least two feet in 
length, was also vulture-like in ap
pearance, and the scaly legs termi
nated in foot armed with formidable
looking talons. 

" The man-eating gor ! ' '  exclaimed 
Katodar .Se. ' ' She will never escape 
alive. ' '  

THE hideous creature had only 
stalked forward a few· steps when 

it espied its victim in the center of 
the arena. Then it spread· its wings outward, extended its ugly head, and 
ran straight for the girl. Scarcely roalizhig what I did, I leaped over the 
railing and alighted sprawling on the 
sand twenty feet below. Then I 
whipped out both . forty-fives and 
sprinted forward, calling to the girl 
in the language I had just bee:n at 
such pains to learn. 

The bird, however, was too -swift 
for me-swifter, I am convinced, than 
anything that ever ran upon our 
earth. Before it reached the girl she 
stooped and picked up the sword, then 
crouched, awaiting the attack. The 
thing had evidently been pricked with 
swords before, as it showed consider
able wat•iness, circling swiftly around 
the girl. Suddenly it lunged out with 
its huge curved beak, seized the blade 
of the weapon, and tore it from her 
grasp. I was then within range, but 
dared not fire for £ear of hitting the 
girl, who was between me and her at
tacker. 

Again I called to her, and this time 
she heard me, for she immediately 
turned and ran in. my direction. For 
a moment the bird shook the sword, 
apparently tiying to .crunch it in its 
beak. Then the blade snapped, and 
the horrid monster, dropping the 
pieces, leaped forward once more in 
pursuit of its victim. 

I fired as the exhausted girl fell at 
my feet, but with no perree:ptible e:fect . 
on her assailant. Th�n, with that huge · 
body as a target, I emptied both weap
ons. To my horror, the thing still 
advanced ! · 

It was nearly upon us when it fal
tered., its scaly legs ·sagging as if 
under a tremendous weight. There · · 
was not time. to reload, so I caugli� 
up the exhausted girl just as that.�. 
ugly, gaping beak reached out to 
seize her, and ran. 

· 

I must have covered fully a hun
dred yards befor.e I realized that pur
suit had ceased. T¥' "'Upon looking_ 
around, I saw the hideous man-eater 
fluttering and squawking in an aim
less circle on the sand. 

· 

There was a terrific din in the sta
dium around us. Believing it was 
cau.sed by my own actions, I gently 
lowered the girl to the sand and re
loaded my weapons. · A shadow, 
darting across the sand in front of 
me, attra.cted my gaze to the heavens 
and disabused my mind. I saw that 
which had probably saved both

. 

of us 
from annihilation by the lethal tubes 
-for the sky was actually swarming 
with spinning spheres, similar in color 
and outline to the one which had 
drawn us to this strange land, but 
only half as large. .Many of them 
alighted in the arena, and belched 
forth . an army of white warriors, 
armed with lethal tubes and wave
shields. The panie-stricken yellow 
people fled this way and that like 
frightened birds seeking cover, while 
the tubes of the white warriors took 
deadly toll. The few bird soldiers in 
the stadium were quickly disposed of, 
and it began to look like . a thorough 
victory for the white men, when sud
denly the huge globe which had 
brought us to Alsitar came whir}ii�g 
into view, followed by a flock of 
smaller globes filled with the yellow 
defenders. Evidentl,y Vangar De had 
survived the attack and managed to reach his globe. 
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• Ro.tating
.
with such rapidity that its 

porth,oles . were invisible, the big globe 
descended toward the arena. Sud
denly a red ray shot out from it to 
one of the smaller globes of the white 
attackers. , It arose, . and was hurled 
out into · space. Then another and 
anoth,er, caught by . the whirling red 
ra.y,· hurtled out of the arena in long 
par.abolas and disappeared into the 
bl'ije sky above us. . 

The girl at tny feet stirred uneasily, 
and I helped her to rise. 

' ' If my fathe:r wouid only come, ' ' ·. 
she . cried, . ' '  viet.Qry migb,t :Yet be OUl'S. 
But the great globe of V angar De :is 
far· too . powerful for. our ordinary 
war-globes. "  · · 

One. by one, the .globes. of the Gul-
-vasoriaus wer.e hnrled into outer space 

untll . Qnly two remamed in the �. 
Then; · with unexpected suddenness-, a 
huge. globe, fully as large as that· of 
Vangar D� appeared • . 

a He comes ! · He comes ! "  cried the 
girL . ' (Now will the bird-men learn 
the might of Tensan. De. " 

Spinning with · a  velocity that 
equaled, if it did not · exool that · ·of 
the first globe, the seeond whirled to
ward it. They did not eollide as I ex
pected, but suddenly· begap.. re:volviug' 
around a common center with such 
speed that they formed a great 
blurred rir.g in the aky above our 
heads, united by two red rays, each of 
which · projected from one of the 
globe-Es. 

· 
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